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TOWN MEETING PROJECTS

The $21-million questions
By Andrea Gregory

Some officials believe the total dollar 
amount Town Meeting voters will be asked 
to appropriate is more than Andover can 
afford.

Multi-million-dollar articles, several 
large projects and 10 requests from resi
dents will help pack this year’s annual Town 
Meeting with opinions and debate. As 
always, residents will have the final say, and

the chance to direct town officials on policy 
and spending. In total, voters will be asked 
to approve $21,034,000 for projects, plans 
and purchases for FY 2006. A budget article 
of more than $115 million is expected.

"I think it would be very difficult to do 
everything that is on the table," said Select
men Chairman Brian Major.

The warrant for Town Meeting closed 
last Friday. The town is sponsoring 56 war

rant articles. There will also be 10 private 
articles from residents.

Town Meeting voters will weigh in on a 
number of big-ticket items such as spending 
$7,650,000 to build a senior center (see 
page 4) and nearly $7 million on improving 
water treatment and distribution (see story' 
at right). But the list does not stop there. In 
total, there are 17 articles calling for the 

Continued on page 4

$6.5 million for water
Improving filters at treatment plant

SNOW BANKS

While paths to homes and businesses — such as the Savings Bank on Main Street (left photo) - were buried by snow over the 
weekend, Andover children such as Matt Newton, 14, and Ryan Heavey, 13, were able to take advantage of the snow banks by 
sledding during a day off from school on Monday.

Storm troopers: Locally, a quiet blizzard
By Andrea Gregory

A slippery Wednesday morn
ing closed schools for the sec
ond time in three days, but the 
storm’s punch paled in compari
son to the Saturday-to-Sunday 
storm delivered by Old Man 
Winter.

The weekend blizzard left 
most Andover residents huddled 
in their homes or shoveling out 
Sunday, with kids enjoying a 
day off from school on Monday.

As the weekend storm began, 
local grocery stores were hit 
hard - not just by first flakes of 
snow but by the typical flurry of 
nervous New Englanders. Long 
lines, full carts and shoveled-out 
shelves were some of the indoor 
storm effects.

"We were very busy on Sat
urday," said Beth Beattie, Mar
ket Basket office manager. “It 
seemed like they (the people 
shopping) w'ere grabbing every
thing.”

Beattie said the store had all 
10 of its registers open to keep 
the lines moving as quickly as 

Continued on page 6

PHOTO BY STEVE GOLDEN

Robandy Road area children enjoyed a ride on the rarely used, 14-foot, 1920s-era ripper sled 
owned by Steve Golden. From left, Cathleen O’Keefe, Courtney O’Keefe, Sarah Appleton, Emily 
Appleton, Evan Golden and Kaylah O'Keefe posed for a picture on the heavy sled, which is only 
useful when there is hard-packed snow, such as that left behind by plows after a heavy storm.
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Share in the joy 
of discovering horses 

with your child

Parents / Guardians actively 
participate with 3 to 5 year-olds

8 week program 

starts February
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IRONSTONE FARM 

450 LOWELL STREET 

ANDOVER, MA 01810 

978-475-4056

www.challengeunliniited.org

YAMA
Japanese Restaurant

GRAND
OPENING
sushi • teriyaki 

tempura • noodle
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Lunch • Dinner • Take-out

65 Park Street 

Andover. MA 01810
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Carpet

Cleaning

^Carpet Oe®^

That's right, FREE!! My name is Rick 
Davies and I own Country Rose Carpet 
Cleaning If you are a homeowner who 
has never used my service before. I will 
come to your home, clean one room up 
to 200 square feet absolutely 
FREE! There are No Strings attached No

cleaner sales pitches This FREE sample is 
my way to show you risk free how great 
my "low moisture dry in minutes" carpet 
cleaning service is, so when you need to 
get the rest of your carpets cleaned, you 
will use "Country Rose" So call me 
right now at 603 362 9555 to book your 
FREE cleaning This offer is limited to the 
first fifty callers.

Qon’t Miss Out 
CALL NOW!!!

The second-most costly 
article residents will be asked 
to approve at Town Meeting 
this year is one they probably 
know nothing
about yet.

Officials 
will ask 
residents to 
borrow $6.5 
million to 
improve the 
water-treat
ment plant 
again. They 
want to 
construct two 
filter units, 
upgrade six 
filters and 
replace the 
plant's back
wash pumping 
system.

Plant
Superintendent John Pollano 
said this is a new project for 
the water department, but one 
that needs to be done soon. 
The filtering system that 
would be improved controls 
the last stage of the water- 
treatment process. It filters the 
water before it is sent down 
pipes to homes. There are six 
filters right now. Pollano said 
Andover should have eight, 
ideally, which would address 
the expected growth in town. 
Out of the six that exist, four 
were installed in the 1970s 
and two in the 1980s. After 30
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REICHHOLD LAND

years of use, filters become at 
risk for failure, he said.

"It's our last physical treat
ment in the process," said Pol

lano. “In the 
summer, peak 
season, we 
need them 
all.”

There is 1 
also an article 
asking to 
appropriate 
$300,000 
through bor
rowing to plan 
and design a 
new pump 
building and 
wetwell at the 
Fish Brook 
pump station, 
which pumps 
w ater from the 
Merrimack 

River into the town's water 
supply, Haggetts Pond. Last 
year, 1.5 billion gallons of 
water were drawn from the 
river and pushed through three 
miles of pipe to Haggetts 
Pond. The Merrimack River 
water level has dropped and 
Andover officials do not 
expect it to rise again naturally.

It is important for the town 
to have a plan in place to keep 
operations running smoothly, 
said Pollano. The design work 
is one of the early stages in the 
process, he said.

- Andrea Gregory

Fields could bloom 
at cleaned-up site
By Rita Savard

For years, the absence of 
v Idlife at 77 Lowell Junction 
Road contributed to an eerie 
silence. But nearly a decade of 
cleanup efforts at the former 
Reichhold chemical plant has 
been stirring up the sounds of 
nature.

Soon, there might also be 
the sounds of Andover youth at 
play there.

Reichhold has completed 
part of a five-phase site cleanup 
required by the Department of 
Environmental Protection for 
reuse of land containing haz
ardous chemicals. A year or 
two of clean-up remains, and 
the town is now negotiating the

HEROIN ON RISE

purchase of the land.
Spread out over 49.4 acres 

along the Shaw sheen Ris er, the 
property could be a future spot 
for ball fields, hiking enjoy
ment and other recreational 
activities, says Town Manager 
Buzz Stapczynski.

Stapczynski said the town 
and Reichhold are discussing a 
phased acquisition as part of the 
purchase-and-sale agreement.

Twenty -two acres of the land 
are undeveloped and have had 
no known industrial activity 
associated with them. Andover 
Health Director Everett Penney 
said the virgin land would be a 

Continued on page 6

Household drugs are 
gateway, warn police
By Rita Savard

Kathleen Lawrence w as just 
like any other teenager - young 
and bnght, with a future full of 
promise.

Then, during 
high school,
Lawrence discov
ered the prescrip
tion drug Oxvcon- 
tin. A choice that 
initially seemed to 
her like a harmless 
experiment 
marked the begin
ning of a young girl's long 
struggle w ith heroin abuse.

Lawrence, who aspired to 
work as a drug counselor, tned 
relentlessly to conquer the 
addiction, spending her young 
vears in and out of rehabilitation

Town schools 
tackle under
age drinking

Page 23

centers. In 2003, a drug over
dose claimed her life at the age 
of 21

"Heroin hits all walks of 
life," said Mike Marcoux, a 

guidance coun
selor a, Andover 
High School.

Marcoux was 
one of many resi
dents from 
Andover who 
turned out for a 
forum at Merri
mack College ear

lier this month to recognize the 
state's swelling heroin epidem
ic. For Andover police, parents, 
teachers and school administra
tors such as Marcoux, stories 
told at the forum h\ the parents 

Continued on page 5
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POLICE LOG Teens file article for center
ARRESTS

Wednesday, Jan. 19 - At 9:14 
p.m.. Lynette Biagel. 40, of 26 
Ashwood Ave., Wilmington, 
was arrested and charged with 
assault and battery on a police 
officer and disorderly conduct.

Friday, Jan. 21 - At 11:44 
a.m., Jamie. Monteiro, 38. of 18 
Brattle St., Wilmington, was 
arrested and charged with distri
bution of a class D substance 
and possession of a class D sub
stance.

At 3:17 p.m.. Miguel Guz
man, 28. of 37 Cedar St., 
Lawrence, was arrested and 
charged with possession of a 
hypodermic needle. He also had 
a warrant for possession of a 
class B substance.

Saturday, Jan. 22 - At 8:24 
p.m.. Mark Champion, 24, of 

1005 Westlbrd St., Lowell, was 
arrested and charged with oper
ating under the influence of 
liquor. This is his third offense.

Monday, Jan. 24 - At 5:24 
a.m.. Birnal Poddar. 56. of 39ti 
South Main St., was arrested 
and charged with assault and 
battery on a household member.

THEFTS
Thursday. Jan. 20 - At 4:27 

p.m., a resident called to report 
her son's iPod and cellular 
phone were stolen from 
Andover High School.

Friday. Jan. 21 - At 5:55 
p.m.. there was a report of a

stolen cellular phone.
Saturday. Jan. 22 - At 11:42 

p.m., someone reported a Bob
cat construction vehicle that was 
parked off River Road missing. 
It had last been seen on Thurs
day night.

Monday, Jan. 24 - At 12:45 
p.m., a resident reported that 
someone has stolen and cashed 
one of her checks.

INCIDENTS
Thursday, Jan. 20 - At 1:56 

p.m., a bank on North Main 
Street reported a counterfeit bill 
was turned in to one of the bank 
tellers.

Friday, Jan. 21 - At 11:28 
a.m., police issued a summons 
to a female for possession of a 
class D substance.

Saturday, Jan. 22 - At 9:57 
a.m.. a woman reported attend
ing an event at the art gallery the 
night before where she saw pho
tographs that she considered 
offensive.

Sunday. Jan. 23 - At 3:12 
p.m., someone reported a female 
was hit in the head with a snow
board. She was transported to 
Lawrence General Hospital.

Tuesday. Jan. 25 - At 4:47 
p.m., someone reported kids 
throwing snowballs at cars on 
North Street.

At 9:34 p.m., someone 
reported a snow tunnel made by 
construction workers on Stevens 
Street. The person was con

cerned that a child might 
attempt to walk through it in the 
morning, and it did not look 
safe Police were able to knock 
down and destroy the snow tun
nel.

At 11:27 p.m., the fire 
department responded for a 
female whose boyfriend thought 
she might have been poisoned 
with a date rape drug.

AUTO INCIDENTS
Sunday, Jan. 23 - At 12:06 

p.m., someone reported that a 
plow hit a parked car in the Res
idence Inn parking lot on Min
uteman Road.

Tuesday. Jan. 25 - At 11:08 
a.m., a resident reported that a 
tow truck had lost the motor 
vehicle it had been towing. The 
car struck a utility pole. The res
ident said the tow operator was 
trying to hook up the vehicle 
again and looked as though he 
was trying to leave the scene.

ACCIDENTS
Saturday, Jan. 22 - At 9:32 

a.m., there was a crash with per
sonal injuries reported on Chan
dler Road.

At 11:39 a.m., there was a I 
crash with personal injuries i 
reported on North Main Street.

VANDALISM
There were three reports.

COMPILED BY ANDREA GREGORY

Upcoming MV Chamber events
The Merrimack Valley 

Chamber of Commerce's 
Women's Business Network 
will present “Tax & Financial 
Planning for You and Your 
Business" by Sal Petralia. CFP, 
MBA. and Kristina Woidyla, 
CPA. MST. tonight. Thursday, 
Jan. 27, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the

Holiday Inn on the Tewks- 
bury/Andover line. The cost is 
$10 for members and $20 for 
others. Hors d'oeuvres and bev
erages will be served.

The Chamber also will host a 
"Night with The Boston 
Celtics" on Monday, Jan. 31 at 
the Fleet Center at 7 p.m.

The Celtics will face Yao 
Ming, Tracy McGrady and the 
Houston Rockets, and all atten
dees will receive a pro-shop dis
count coupon. Tickets are $45 
each. Payment must accompany 
reservation and there will be no 
refunds or cancellations allowed 
after tickets are ordered.

By Andrea Gregory
A group of kids plans to fight 

a request by the town manager 
on the floor of Town Meeting. 
The goal, for both sides, is to lay 
claim to $2.4 million to $2.8 
million expected to come back 
to the town in FY 2006.

The youths; want to use the 
money to help build a youth 
center. Town Manager Buzz 
Stapczynski would like to estab
lish a trust fund to store the cash 
for trash and recycling efforts. If 
his request does not meet with 
officials’ approval. Stapczynski 
has a back-up plan. He submit
ted a second warrant article to 
put the same money into a stabi
lization fund, where the primary 
intent would still be to use the 
money for trash and recycling 
costs. Only one of the two arti
cles Stapczynski put on the war
rant is expected to be voted on at 
Annual Town Meeting.

In the 1980s, Andover 
teamed with 22 other communi
ties, known as North East Solid 
Waste Committee, to build the 
Wheelabrator trash incinerator 
in North Andover. This year, the 
facility will finally be paid for, 
and some communities that have 
paid fees for year will see large 
sums of money coming back 
their way. Out of all the 
NESWC municipalities that 
joined forces to create the incin
erator, Andover will receive the 
second largest amount - $2.4 
million to $2.8 million.

So far, the money is not ear
marked for anything specific, 
but it looks as if officials and 
residents would both like to 

change that.
Members of the Andover 

Youth Action Council say the 
best way to spend it is to cover 
the remaining balance needed to 
build a youth center, about $2.5 

million.
Teen Dylan Golden is excited 

about this year's Town Meeting. 
He hand-delivered a warrant 
article to the town clerk’s office

“Word of mouth. It gets 

around pretty fast at 
Andover High.”

SAM BERGER, WHO HOPES TO
HAVE AHS SENIORS VOTE AT
TOWN MEETING IN FAVOR OF 

USING REFUNDED TRASH MONEY 
FOR A YOUTH CENTER

on Friday that could result in 
Andover finally having a youth 
center. Golden will be one of 
many trying to deliver a con
vincing speech to Town Meeting 
voters. But, regardless of his 
passion, Golden will not be vot
ing on the issue since he is only 
16.

Golden and other members 
of the Youth Action Council say 
there will be a push to encour
age 18-year-olds at the high 
school and other youths in the 
community to show up in sup
port of the article at this year’s 
Town Meeting.

The article asks voters to put 
the multi-million dollar return 
Andover will be receiving from 
trash-disposal services into an 
account for costs related to the 
youth center, such as the con
struction and furnishing of the 
center.

“After seeing that (the town 
manager) put one in for the 
money, we thought we would 
too,” said Golden.

Golden admits he is a little 
nervous. “But it has to be done,” 
he said, sounding confident.'

The youth-center article was 
submitted by Brayden Hass.

According to Assistant Youth 
Services Director Glen Wilson, 
Hass is 18, a registered voter 
and excited about the article, 
like many of the local kids 
involved in youth services.

“This is one that will hit close 
to home. They’ve been brought 
up in the town, and this is their 
chance to participate in town 
government,” said Wilson.

“Out with friends,
A FEW DRINKS... 
NOW I NEED A 

GOOD LAWYER.”

Parties, client entertaining, family 
GET-TOGETHERS...It's EASY TO HAVE 

THAT EXTRA DRINK WITHOUT REALIZING 

you’ve GONE OVER THE LIMIT.

If YOU HAVE BEEN ARRESTED FOR 

DRUNK DRIVING YOU’RE GOING TO NEED 

AN EXPERIENCED LAWYER TO HELP.

OUR 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE CAN HELP 

YOU GET THROUGH A DIFFICULT TIME 

AND HELP YOU GET BACK ON THE ROAD.

Call us for a free consultation.

We can help.

KileyCopani&Cranney

Attorneys at Law

Call 888.442.0027
Andover Office'

342 North Main Street 

Andover, MA 01810 

An association of on LLP and

Methuen Office 

265 Broadway (Rt. 28), 

Methuen MA 01844 

proprietorships

Hit the Hill
Ski & Snowboard Sale.

Save 20 to 50% on all skis and bindings from 

Atomic, Rossignol. Salomon. K2, Head, 

Dynastar, Marker and Tyrolia. Over 50 boot 

models arc in stock and start at just $139. 

Save 20-50% on all parkas and pants from 

Spyder. Helly Hansen, Obermeyer, North Face 

and lots more!. Take 20% off 

all snowboard jackets and pants from Four Square.

Special Blend, Burton. Bonlire. Roxie and 68b.

We still have the boards \ou want Irom Rome,

Burton. Ride. Dynastar. Lib Tech. K2 and more.

ngBb?
Snowboards

Wilmington 320 Lowell Street i Rte 129-E\it 38 off 1951 Ski Haus 978/658-0044 NOTB 978/658-5555 

Tax Free Salem. NH 517 South Broadway (Rte 28' Ski Haus 605/898-1722 NOTB 605/898-8532 

Store Hours: Monday-1 riday 10 am ‘lil 9pm, Saturday 10am 'til 6pm and Sunday Noon 'til 5pm.

Visit our website at www.skihaus.com
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“That’s the best part. They are 
so committed to seeing a good 
thing happen in their communi
ty. It’s a good opportunity for 
them to learn about what is hap
pening in the town.”

Win or lose at Town Meeting, 
a lot of Andover’s youth can 
expect a crash course in local 
politics. Wilson said he expects a 
real grassroots movement on 
behalf of the kids pushing for 
this.

Sam Berger, 17, a member of 
the Youth Action Council, said 
there will definitely be an effort 
to get age-eligible kids out to 
vote.

Berger said she hopes some 
of the teachers at Andover High 
School tie the Town Meeting 
article and the process into the 
curriculum. She said it will teach 
kids about government, but also 
educate them and make them 
aware of what the Youth Action 
Committee is attempting to do.

Already the news is buzzing 
around school.

“Word of mouth. It gets 
around pretty fast at Andover 
High," said Berger.

The original plan for the 
youth center was to raise the 
funds privately, build the center 
independently and then present it 
as a gift to the town. The facility 
would then operate as a munici
pal building.

However, donations still don’t 
total enough to break ground this 
spring, something many of the 
kids had anticipated.

The Andover Youth Founda
tion, a private group of residents, 
has been raising the money on its 
own to fund the project, and says 
it has raised more than $3 mil
lion.

AYF President Larry Larsen 
said the kids decided to prepare 
the article all on their own, and 
the foundation was not aware an 
article would be filed until after 
the fact. Larsen has not actually 
seen the article yet, but plans to 
support the youths' effort.

“I’m delighted. Good for 
them. It's fabulous that the kids 
are involved,” said Larsen. “I 

Continued on page 5
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IN BRIEF

PAST AND PRESENT

----------------——.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
OLDER PHOTO COURTESY OF ANDOVER HISTORICAL SOCIETY MODERN-DAY RHOTO BY HM JEAN

Still cutting after all these years — The downtown has changed considerably over the 
years, but the Academy Barber Shop has remained, as can be seen in the photos above 
from around 1958 (top photo), and 2005. Next to the Academy Barber Shop on Main Street 
in 1958 was the Morrison shop, owned by Ruth Morrison and Ruth Macreadie.

Town census out
The annual town census for 

2005 was mailed to Andover 
residents on Jan. 12.

The 2005 census form will 
indicate if a resident is a regis
tered voter in the town and his or 
her party designation. Residents 
cannot register to vote or change 
their party designation on cen
sus forms.

The town clerk asks residents 
to complete and return their cen
sus forms as soon as possible. 
Special census boxes will be 
available throughout the town 
and their locations are listed on 
the census forms. People who 
have not received a census form 
should call the town clerk's 
office at 978-623-8255 so the 
town can send out a replace
ment.

Tax bills due Feb. 1
The town of Andover has 

mailed the actual tax bills for 
fiscal year 2005. Third quarter 
payment is due Tuesday. Feb. I. 
Taxes unpaid after that date are 
subject to interest charges of 14 
percent. Questions about prop
erty valuations and appeal pro
cedures should be directed to the 
assessors' office. Applications 
for abatements must be direct to 
the assessors' office no later 
than 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. Feb. I. 
The Town Offices at 36 Bartlet 
St. are open Monday to Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Pay
ments can be mailed in the enve
lope provided or dropped in the 
white mailbox with a blue town 
of Andover seal in front of 36 
Bartlet St. The assessors' office 
and the tax collectors' office 
will also be open Tuesday, Feb. 
I. from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Residents who have not 
received a bill or who have any 
questions should call 978-623- 
8200.

Quote, unquote...

PARENTS DON’T always THINK to check lor drug avail
ability right in their own homes. And not everyone is 

going to notice if one or two pills is missing from the bottle.

- Del Sgt. Don Pattullo, commenting on some youth’s use 
of prescription drugs (Story, page D

I want customers to feel like they're taking a trip 
through Japan's heart - and kitchen.

— Jimmy Chang, who has opened Andover s second
Japanese restaurant. Yama at 6 J Park St. (Story in
Business, page 71

News Calendar
Posted meetings as of Tuesday 
Jan. 25:

Thursday, Jan. 27

Main Street Committee, Town 
Ottices, 36 Bartlet St., second floor, 

noon

Disability Commission. Memorial 
Hall Library, activity nxim. 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 31

Cultural Council. Town Offices, 
second floor, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 1

Council on Aging, Senior Center 
Task Force, joint meeting. Town 
Offices, second fkxir, 6 p.m.

School Committee, School Admin
istration Building, behind Town 
Offices, executive session, 6:30 
p.m.; regular meeting follows at 
7:30 p.m.

Conservation Commission. Town 
Offices, third floor, 7:45 p.m.

Linda Wilson given nationwide volunteer award
The Arthritis Foundation bestowed Andover 

resident Linda Wilson with its highest nationwide 
volunteer award, the Charles B. Harding Award 
for Distinguished Serv ice, during the foundation’s 
national meeting late last year.

"For more than 15 years. Linda Wilson has 
been a dedicated advocate for the 70 million 
Americans with arthritis," said Dr. John H. Klip- 
pel, president and CFO. Arthritis Foundation. 
"Linda has played a key role in the development 
of our programs for children and young adults. 
We are grateful for her devoted service to the 
Arthritis Foundation and the nearly 300,000 chil
dren living with arthritis."

Awarded annually by the Arthritis Foundation, 
the Charles B. Harding Award recognizes those 
volunteers who have provided leadership and 
direction to the Arthritis Foundation, have given 
their time and talent generously to help others and 
have challenged other foundation volunteers to be

their best.
Wilson is a co-recipient of the 2004 award, 

along with Julia McClanahan, a resident of Oak 
Ridge. Tenn.

During Wilson's years as a volunteer for the 
Arthritis Foundation, she has served as a member 
of the board of trustees and the house of dele
gates. She was chairwoman of the American 
Juvenile Arthritis Organization (AJAO) and 
chairowoman of the Young Adult Advisory 
Group, spearheading the development of the first 
strategic plan for young adults within the Arthritis 
Foundation.

"In a nationwide search in 1998 for 50 individ
uals who exemplify the personal impact arthritis 
has on one's life and the victories that can be won. 
the Arthritis Foundation selected Wilson from the 
thousands of nominations received to help repre
sent the millions of others coping with the dis
ease," according to the foundation.

Contributor
Caroline Whalen, a senior 

at Merrimack College, will be 
contributing to the Townsman 

this winter 
and spring. 
She is an 
English 
major with 
a minor in 
middle 
school 
education. 
Whalen 
has been 
working 
on campus

at the Writing Center for two 
years and writing for Merri
mack's newspaper, the Bea
con. Other interests aside from 
writing include photography, 
traveling, cooking and jewel
ry-making. She is originally 
from Needham.

Get Back to Living... 
Avoid Drugs and Surgery

CENTER'

Andover 
Spine Center

Dr. Christopher R. Condon

63 Park Street, Andover, MA 01810 • 978-474-1700 

www.andoverspineeenter.com
★ Most insurances accepted ★

DISCOVER ANDOVER’S ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC

LASIK SURGERY may reduce or eliminate your 
need for glasses or contact lenses

Call NOW for a FREE, Personalized 

CONSULTATION and EVALUATION
Contact at (978) 327-6094

You have nothing to lose,
but your glasses!
TALLMAN EYE ASSOCIATES • 1-978-327-6094

Wednesday, Feb. 2

Ballardvale Historic District 
Commission, Town Offices, sec
ond floor, 7 p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals, public
heanng, deliberation. Memorial 
Hall Library , third floor, 7 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4

School ( ommittee, School Adrrun 
istration Building, executive ses
sion, 5 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 5

Zoning Board of Appeals, deliber
ation. Memorial Hall Library, third 
floor. 9 am

Tuesday, Feb. 8

Zoning Board of Appeals, deliber
ation for Mulberry Child Care at 
303 Lowell St.. Town Offices, first 
floor. 6 p.m.

Planning Board. Town Offices, 
third floor, 7:30 p.m.

Correction
Due to a reporting error, a 

page one story titled "In May
nard we trust" incorrectly stated 
that Christine Maynard spent 23 
years teaching at South Elemen
tary School. Maynard taught for 
32 years, retiring in 1994. She 
set up a trust fund to buy books 
and donated $100 for each year 
she taught. Her initial donation 
was $3,200.

Shovel out: 9

Keep route to mailbox 
open

Andover Postmaster Nicolas 
R. Francescucci has asked for 
the cooperation of postal cus
tomers to keep walkways and 
curbside mailboxes clear of 
snow and ice to ensure the safe 
and efficient delivery of mail 
this winter.

Get passport locally
The town clerk’s office has 

been designated as a passport 
agent for the US Department of 
State Passport Services. The 
town clerk’s office will accept 
applications for new passports 
Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

The US State Department's 
Passport Services Web site at 
www.travel.state.gov presents 
information on the requirements 
for applying for a US passport 
and passport fees It also pro
vides applications and proce
dures to help make the process 
easier. The Web site may also be 
reached by a link on the town of 
Andover town clerk's Web site 
at www.town.andover.ma.us.

/ESTATE PLANNING
• Asset Protection • Living Trusts 

• Powers of Attorney 
• Pour-Over Wills

LAW OFFICES

TgLETFS CORK
25 % Off Marmot & Isis Apparel 

50% Off Bula Headwear, Hot Fingers, Turtle Fur

Precisely the Coverage 

Your Small Business Needs.

. i.T* A*
“Vs - ■ I W%

We Rise Above the Rest

PETER J. CARUSO
“Your Family Lawyer"

O\p Elm Sq„ Amxaer. MA 
Peter J Caruso. Esq Peter J Caruso, II Esq.

(978) 475-2200
wwu. carusoan dcaruso com J

DIAMONDS
• Largest In-Stock Inventory

• All Sizes and Fancy Shapes

• Natural Color V ellow & Pink

• NY Prices ~ GIA Certs!

fine Jewelers - Gemologist

95 Main Sireei 
Reading, MA 01867

781 -942-4565

Combine precise amounts of service, value and 

selection, and you get Zurich s Small Business 

Solutions? With the most comprehensive 

insurance programs in the industry, Small 

Business Solutions gives your business exactly 

the coverage it needs:

• Customized, high-quality insurance programs

• Competitive prices

• Fast, efficient claims service

• Dedicated, professional staff

So no matter what business you re in, we 

can put together a Small Business Solutions 

program that works just right for you.

Call us todav.

DAHER INTERIOR DESIGN

9 Making a House 

Your Home

Paula
Daher

978.475.4970
Allied Member A.S.I.D.

157 Main Street (Rt. 28) 

No. Reading

(978) 276-0070
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Closed Sat.

©
ZURICH

Small Business

Call Marshall Leinson
15 Central Street. Andover. Massachusetts 01810

978-474-0810 • Fax: 978-474-0890

PILATES 
YOGA
■ONEFREE CUSS*
I 'H-smeMrcrartsYA 22805

^ivowctYTFP 978 725 3800

jyww YanqsAndover.com j

http://www.andoverspineeenter.com
http://www.travel.state.gov
http://www.town.andover.ma.us
YanqsAndover.com
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ONGOING ISSUES

Votes on unpopular pay-board parking; town yard
The town will continue to pursue 

two issues it has addressed in recent 
years with mixed success: a new park
ing-fee system, and changes to the 
town yard and Spring Grove Cemetery 
buildings.

• Voters will be asked to transfer 
$110,000 from off-street parking 
receipts to install pay-and-display 
parking units at Olde Andover Village, 
Shawsheen Square and Memorial Hall 
Library. The money would also be used 
for sheltered areas and a message board 
at the pay-and-display sites. The 
remainder of the appropriation would 
be used for an electric vehicle used by 
parking enforcement workers.

Although Selectmen Chairman 
Brian Major has not used the parking

system himself, he knows Andover res
idents have struggled with the system.

“Every piece of feedback has been 
negative," said Major. "1 think we will 
take a good hard look at what kind of 
parking system we put in other places 
in town."

Selectman Alex Vispoli said resi
dents had voiced their frustration about 
the pay-and-display system to him, too.

• Town Meeting voters will also 
make the call on transferring $ 150.000 
from article 4 of 2003 Annual Town 
Meeting out of the Plant and Facilities 
Capital Projects Fund to remodel, con
struct and repair buildings at the town 
yard off Lewis Street and at Spring 
Grove Cemetery.

- Andrea Gregory

FI1£ PHOT) BY TIM’.’FAN

Officials say the town yard, visible from the 
Andover commuter rail station, is in desperate 
need of improvements and expansion.

Issue pops up again
Fireworks funds for July 4 sought
By Dorian Block

Gerald Silverman guarantees 
there will be fireworks.

Whether his jars around 
tow'll are filled to the top or a 
local business picks up the tab, 
Silverman will make sure 
Andover's July 4 celebration has 
enough money for a 30-minute 
light show.

But Silverman, who has 
been raising money for the 
town's show for at least 12 years, 
really thinks his job is the town's 
responsibility.

“It’s like the Christmas 
lights," he said referring to the 
trees that light up Main Street 
in December. “There shouldn't 
be any question that this should 
be the town's responsibility, that 
the town should do this. We 
shouldn't have to go begging and 
borrowing, but we do."

Silverman has submitted a 
warrant article for Town Meet
ing, asking for $9,000 to cover 
part of w hat is usually a $15,000 
event, an amount that includes 
the fireworks extravaganza and 
public safety overtime holiday 

pay.
If approved, Silverman 

promises that he will still fund
raise as much as possible and 
will not use all of the allocated 
money if he does not need it. He 
has held true on his word before.

Last year he asked for 
$9,000 at Town Meeting, amend

ed his request to $6,(XX) and in 
the end left some of the money in 
the account.

Two years ago the town 
turned him down at Town Meet
ing, but Silverman managed to 
raise enough for a full show .

“I got up at Town Meeting 
and said that I would raise the 
money - all of it - which I did,” 
he said.

Silverman began running 
the fireworks show in the 1980s. 
He's done it for so long, he is 
not sure exactly when he stinted. 
The town had canceled its fire
works show about a decade earli
er when a kid in town found a 
shell leftover front the show 
and badly injured his hand when 
he hammered the explosive. The 
town gave up on its Indepen
dence Day fete.

“I said, ‘What's Fourth of 
July weekend without fire
works?"' said Silverman, who 
watched the fireworks over 
Veterans Memorial Stadium in 
Lawrence throughout his entire 
childhood. And that is how his 
fund-raising efforts took off.

He sends letters to the town’s 
merchants, and he passes around 
a jar at Town Meeting, when 
people register to vote and at 
local businesses.

During the fireworks show - 
which attracts about 6,000 peo
ple each year - Silverman has 
trouble sitting down.

"I walk around because we 
collect just before the fireworks 
start and at the breakfast the 
next morning,” he said. 
"There's always next year to 

think about.” <
This year, Silverman hopes 

he will get a lucky call like he did 
when Brickstone Properties one 
year and a resident another year 
said they would cover the entire 
event. He knows that may not 
happen this year and is asking 
voters at Town Meeting to allow 
him to be prepared.

“This has been a tough year 
for pieople," he said. "What hap
pened with the tsunami, the 
YMCA has added a drive, the 
Boys Club and the Santa Claus 
thing. You are always hitting, 
and you hit the same people.”

Issues: Better sidewalks ? Water study ?
■ TOWN MEETING
Continued from page I

town to appropriate money through taxa
tion, transfers and borrowing.

“Part of this won't get endorsed," said 
Selectman Mary Lyman after reviewing the 
warrant. “Obviously, not all of it will be 
done."

As boards and committees decide 
whether to support articles, officials will 
clarify what they truly hope to tackle in the 
next fiscal year, she said. Lyman also said 
officials will have a better idea of the finan
cial impact of each article as Town Meeting 
approaches.

Sidewalks to get their day?
Selectmen acknowledge some of the 

warrant articles address projects that have 
been on the back-burner for a while.

A sidewalks master plan was created 
years ago. Now; the town wants to borrow 
$85O.(XX) to reconstruct the most dilapidat
ed sidewalks on the list.

Major said Town Meeting had appropri
ated some money through taxation to 
address the sidewalk master plan. But at the 
2002 Tow n Meeting, the account was emp
tied and the funds given to the school 
department, he said. With no money set 
aside to repair and replace sidewalks, their 
conditions have gotten worse. Now. the 
town wants to borrow $850,(XX) to cover the 
first round of repairs.

Stapczynski said the results of the 
National Citizens Survey, delivered to offi
cials in 2004. showed residents want to see 
sidewalk problems addressed.

Parking, sidewalks at Andover High
Town Meeting voters will also be asked 

to approve borrowing $113.000 to construct 
sidew alks along one side of Moraine Street 
and create additional parking near the 
Andover High School softball field. The 
money would also be used to relocate the 
entrance to the track and football field.

Traffic problems related to the use of the 
high school have plagued residents of 
Moraine Street for years. The seven houses 
on Moraine Street lie between the high

Private article

Request: Stop 
neighborhood 
flooding

Mark Pacocha, of Argyle Street, and 
others from his neighborhood are asking 
voters to appropriate $500,000 to solve a 
house-flooding problem in their neigh
borhood. A stone culvert runs under 
Burnham Road, Enmore, Arundel, 
Argyle, Carisbrook. York and Balmoral 
streets. However, many residents were 
not aware of this until the neighborhood 
began experiencing severe flooding that 
destroyed property such as boilers, hot 
water heaters and washers and dryers. 
Pacocha said there have been three 
extreme flooding episodes in the past 
four years.

The culvert is not on Pacocha or other 
residents' property deeds or shown on 
tow n maps, he said.

Pacocha said he worked with Public 
Works Director Jack Petkus to estimate 
the dollar amount. The money would be 
raised by borrowing or transfers from 
available funds.

school and the football stadium. Two base
ball fields are located across the street from 
the houses. From Red Spring Road, drivers 
can enter Andover High's parking lot by dri
ving down Moraine Street. It is also a short
cut from the high school to the fields and 
parking lots on Red Spring Road.

Until this school year, it was not uncom
mon to see cars parked on the side of the 
road opposite the homes. Until this school 
year, it was legal.

But resident complaints about the traffic 
convinced officials to adopt a parking 
restriction. When selectmen adopted the 
parking ban. officials were already talking 
about plans to further address pedestrian

safety and parking.

Additional projects
• Town Meeting voters will decide if this 

is the year to borrow $250,000 to repair five 
town-owned bridges.

• Voters w ill be asked to approve borrow
ing $1,500,000 for school-building repairs 
and renovations. This article is sponsored by 
the School Committee. • The School Com
mittee is also requesting to borrow 
$235,(XX) for safety and security upgrades 
at the schools. The appropriation would be 
used to buy and install such things as secu
rity cameras and keyless lock sets.

• Through taxation or transfer of avail
able funds, the town would like to put 
another $400,000 in its Accumulated 
Employee Benefit Account.

Town Accountant Rod Smith said the 
amount is a projection of how’ much the 
town expects to need to buy back unused 
sick and vacation time from retiring 
employees. Each contract dictates a percent
age the town is responsible to cover upon 
retirement, he said.

For several years now, Town Meeting 
voters have been asked to approve similar 
amounts. Last year, the Town Meeting 
approved $300,000. Smith said the money 
was not entirely used and the balance would 
carry over. But, right now, officials believe it 
will take another $400,000 in addition to 
what was left over. Smith would not say 
how many employees might retire next fis
cal year, or who might have already indicat
ed plans for retirement.

• The Board of Health is asking for 
$20,000 through taxation or transfer to have 
someone analyze the salt levels in the Fish 
Brook/Haggetts Pond watershed areas. The 
money would cover the cost of environmen
tal consultants who would perform the 
study and produce a report with recommen
dations for protecting the public's health.

• Pending Town Meeting approval, 
$2,177,000 for capital projects and $12,(XX) 
for the elderly and disabled transportation 
program are also to be covered through tax
ation.

ANDOVER
UQUORS

Shawsheen Plaza. Andover, M.A 
978-470-0500 

www.andoverliquors.com

[E AL Family Vineyards
Meet the talent behind one of Napa Valley's most sought after wines...

Join winery owner Mark Neal and winemaker Gove C'clio of A'ea/ Vineyards 

tor a tasting and bottle-signing of their outstanding 2002 Cabernet Sauvignon 

and 2002 red Zinfandel at Andover Liquors.

Saturday, January 29lh f rom 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Sign-up for our Wine E-News by emailing: wine@andoverliquors.com

SMILE WHITENING SERVICES
New Patient Invitation...

Complimentary
Smile Whitening

(a $350 value)
for each new patient exam, routine 
cleaning & full mouth x-rays.

Offer expires 217105

ADVANCED COSMETIC FAMILY & IMPLANT DENTISTRY

John Hagigeorges, DMD & Associates
Bradford, MA • 978-372-8588 • www.smileexcellence.net

www.BeaulieuCabinetry.com

Call for information on our 

WINTER INSTALLATION SPECIAL

Fast Track: Get Fast Results.

Accelerated Bachelor of Arts in Management

I’m doing this for myself and my future.
What I’m learning is helping me in my job right now, and 

when the time comes to make a career change, my degree 

will mean more security and better choices."

Cheryl Kerrigan, Commonwealth 

Venture Capital, Advantage Student

Gain skills that you can use tomorrow.

Accelerated program for working adults. 5-week classroom 

courses one night a week with on-line supplements.

Transfer up to 24 courses. Next term starts Monday, Feb 14.

www.regiscollege.edu or call 1.866.438.7344

Compus on Wellesley St.. Weston. Off Rte 128 between Rte 30 and Rte. 20

i

http://www.andoverliquors.com
mailto:wine%40andoverliquors.com
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http://www.BeaulieuCabinetry.com
http://www.regiscollege.edu
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Senior Center

Meeting 
votes are 
first stop

Town Meeting voters will 
have to approve $7,650,000 to 
build the long-awaited senior 
center. The bulk of the request is 
for construction.

Many seniors are aware this is 
the make-it-or-break-it year for 
the project.

The town has discussed build
ing a new senior center for years, 
but is now just a few votes away 
from making the center a reality.

The town will no, know the 
exact cost of the proposed senior 
center until it puts the project out 
to bid in fall 2005. For that to 
happen. Town Meeting voters 
must approve a handful of arti
cles. But the money for the cen
ter will need to be approved 
twice - at Town Meeting and the 
ballot box, at a special election.

Last year, Town Meeting vot
ers approved spending $350,000 
through a debt exclusion over
ride, for design money. This 
brought seniors closer to seeing 
a two-story, 28,100 square foot 
building next to Doherty Middle 
School.

- Andrea Gregory

Money
■ YOUTH CENTER
Continued from page 2 

certainly will support it. I think it 
is a wonderful idea. I am not 
enthused about a trust fund for 
trash, and I would like to see it 
(the money) be used for people."

During recent public meet
ings, officials have not seemed 
100-percent behind Stapczyn- 
ski's trust fund idea.

“The selectmen aren't sure 
which warrant (article) they are 
going to support," said Select
men Chairman Brian Major.

“We don't have to do either 
this year," Stapczynski said 
about his two proposals.

Major said he is personally 
against using public money to 
build a youth or a senior center. 
He said a community center is 
something he might support, but 
the two groups have already 
gone down different paths.

Selectman Alex Vispoli did 
not offer his stance on the youth 
center article, but did applaud 
the teens' effort to participate in 
their local government.

“1 think it's great. Anytime 
someone has got the initiative, 
it's a positive thing,” said Vis
poli. "The more participation the 
better."

■ DRUG USE
Continued from page I

ol teens like Kathleen Lawrence, 
resonate a single urgent mes
sage: the face of addiction is 
changing.

“It’s affected so many chil
dren, all good kids," said Mar
coux. "The sons and daughters of 
police officers, superintendents of 
schools, firefighters, you name it, 
have fell victim to drug abuse- 
The stereotype is no longer the 
image of a homeless person with 
a needle sticking out of their 
arm."

Heroin is the No. 1 illegal drug 
of choice among young adults 
seeking substance abuse treat
ment in Massachusetts, according 
to the state Department of Public 
Health. The rise in opioid-related 
deaths, arrests and hospitaliza
tions across the Commonwealth - 
which has escalated 230 percent 
among 15- to 24-year-olds within 
five years - has prompted the dis
trict attorney to declare a “state of 
emergency" regarding wide
spread heroin use.

While Andover police report 
that heroin is not presently a 
widespread problem in town, they 
fear its looming presence along 
the corridors of Route 495 and 
Interstate 93 will spread increas
ingly throughout the suburbs over 
the next five years.

“Sometimes, when we live in a 
suburb environment, we think we 
might be immune to the affects of 
a drug like heroin,” said Police 
Chief Brian Pattullo. “But that 
couldn't be further from the 
truth.”

Last year, seven Andover juve
niles were arrested on drug-relat
ed charges, and another five were 
summonsed into court. Since the 
start of January, the number of 
drug-related arrests in Andover 
among juveniles - children 16 
and younger - totals more than 
half of the juvenile arrests in all 
of 2004. Anyone older than 16 
can be tried in court as an adult.

Police Det. Sgt. Don Pattullo, 
who supervises the Andover Sub
stance Abuse Unit, says depart
ment budget cuts forced the drug 
operation's disbandment dur- 
ingJune, July and August - the 
unit's busiest months - so detec
tives could assist with regular 
patrols. The unit was reinstated 
full-time in September.

"There wasn't any real pro
active unit working at that time.” 
Sgt. Pattullo confirms. “That's 
probably why the numbers are a 
bit down.”

Four juveniles, one 15-year- 
old and three 16-year-olds, have 
been arrested this year, all for pos
session of marijuana. According 
to Sgt. Pattullo, it's gateway sub
stances like alcohol and marijua
na that can lead to harder drugs 
like heroin, including a variety of 
prescription and over-the-counter 
items that can be found in most 
household medicine cabinets.

Dextromethorpan (DXM), a 
synthetically produced substance

‘It’s affected so many’

Andover police say some youth abuse household and prescrip
tion drugs to get a high, before moving on to harder drugs.

chemically related to codeine, is 
an ingredient found in more than 
40 over-the-counter cough and 
cold remedies. The abuse of 
DXM is an increasing concern for 
law-enforcement officials, Pattul
lo says, adding that adolescents 
are the primary abusers of the 
drug. Compounding the problem 
is that few parents know about the 
potential for this abuse.

“Parents don't always think to 
check for drug availability right in 
their own homes," Sgt. Pattullo 
said. "And not everyone is going 
to notice if one or two pills is 
missing from the bottle.”

Police said they have discov
ered, when questioning people 
caught with heroin, that the road 
to addiction most often begins 
from experimenting with Oxy
contin. Users will either chew or 
crush the pill to receive the drug's 
immediate affects. Typically, the 
“euphoric" feeling derived from 
taking Oxycontin for the first tune 
can never be achieved again on 
the same level, Sgt. Pattullo said.

After repeated attempts to 
reach the original height of the 
drug, a person's body becomes 
physically dependent. And police 
said the abundance of heroin on 
the streets makes that drug less 
expensive than a case of beer.

"Heroin is very easy for people 
to access right now," Pattullo said. 
“It’s also a lot cheaper than Oxy
contin. One Oxycontin pill can go 
for $80 on the street. Heroin costs 
around $4 a bag."

The state Department of Pub
lic Health reports that heroin 
causes more drug-related deaths 
than any other illicit drug. And 
there aren't enough facilities to 
keep up with the high rate of in
patients.

“For the last few years, the 
budget crisis has cut back a num
ber of health care benefits, includ
ing treatment beds," said Andover 
State Sen. Susan Tucker. “We 
must expand treatment facilities. 
You cannot tell an addict to wait a 
month for a bed to open up."

The Andover Democrat is 
hoping that Gov. Mitt Romney 
will include more resources for 
the heroin epidemic in his budget 
for the new fiscal year.

"We need to fight this on every 
possible front," Tucker added, 
"including law enforcement, pre
vention, education and treatment."

Guidance counselor Marcoux 
said the lack of help for those 
needing detoxification is unnerv
ing. “What used to be rehabilita
tion for 28 days is now three days, 
if that," Marcoux said. "If I had 
10 kids come into my office next 
week. I'd be hard-pressed to find 
a lot of places to send them.”

Andover's DARE program, 
meant to educate elementary- and 
middle-school students about 
drugs and provide a school 
resource officer for the high 
school, has felt the budget ax.

“Not only is drug use escalat
ing. but the age of users seems to 
be getting younger and younger," 
said 17-year-okl Reena Patel, vice 
president of the Andover Youth 
Council. “Not every kid is going 
out and drinking or using drugs 
constantly. But there are kids that 
go to parties every weekend 
where drinking and drugs are 
involved. When it becomes a con
stant thing that happens every 
weekend, it's a habit and that is a 
problem."

Patel believes confidence is an 
underlying issue for teens who 
take drugs. It becomes a tool for 
teens to “become someone else" 
and believe they fit in.

Patel suggests the best thing 
parents can do is talk to their kids 
and stay involved in their social 
lives.

Guidance counselors at the 
high school say that while the 
state is in the midst of an heroin 
epidemic, it's important to 
remember that many teens are 
making good choices and even 
getting involved with prevention 
education for their peers.

They believe the biggest factor 
in prevention is raising awareness 
in schools and telling the commu
nity to have the courage to talk to 
kids and make it an issue.

"Heroin doesn't discriminate," 
said Cleo Thompson. Andover 
High’s coordinator for at-risk stu
dents. "The best way to encour
age kids not to get involved is to 
give them hope. We w ill continue 
to preach hope."

n

Andover Youth Foundation will be

Raising the Roof
the 3rd Annual Telethon live on Channel X 

to benefit the youth center construction project

The community event of the y ear!

Wednesday -Friday 

February 2-4 6:30p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Visit our web site at

AndOVe F w w wandoveryoulhfoundation.com 

foundation for a list of auction items and

entertainment schedule.
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ANDOVER DERMATOLOGY

138 Haverhill Street 

Andover, MA 01810

978*475*4322

errimack Repertory Theatre
~2004-2005

A
World
Premiere.

An
Extraordinary
Theatrical
Journey.

REUTZER WONATA
by Larry & Margaret Pine
Musical Soundscape by Margaret Pine

FINAL WEEK!
THRU JANUARY 29,2005

There are 365 Nights in a year - Here's one for you'.

CALL (978) 454-3926

Sponsored By

An investment of

FARLEY WHITE

50 East Merrimack Street, Lowell MA
visit us online at www.merrimackrep.org50th Anniversary

In 1955 Doug Howe, Sr. 

rented office space 

on the 2nd floor of

52 Main Street and the 

family owned agency 

was started.

Howe Insurance
4 Punchard Avenue, Andover, MA 01810 • 978-475-0400

Look Your Best

Cosmetic Dermatology and Advanced 
Skin Care

• Botox • Restylane

• Laser Hair Removal 
Microdermabrasion

• Laser Removal of Tattoos and 
Brown Age Spots

• Laser Collagen Renewal

• Leg and Facial Vein Treatments

Andover Center for Laser & Skin Care

978-475-9230
Alan Rockoff, M.D • Dr Jeannie Chung 

28 Andover Street, Andover, MA 
www.andovercenter.com

Ufaiia. THomatMto

“...ynMtwty toyetken."
- (?feu4(<\ftAei

Northmark*
BANK

Banking Hours:
8:30-5:00 P.M. Monday-Friday 

8:30-12:00 Saturday

89 Turnpike Street. Route 114 

North Andover, MA 01845 
(978) 686-9100

26 Mount Vernon Street 

Winchester, MA 01890 

(781) 721-9100 1=1
www.northmarkbank.com Member F.D.I.C.

wandoveryoulhfoundation.com
http://www.merrimackrep.org
http://www.andovercenter.com
http://www.northmarkbank.com
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Town nears deal Long hours for plow operators 
on clean-up site
■ REICHHOLD CHEMICAL SITE
Continued from page 1

nice investment for the town.
"It's a beautiful area with thousands of feet of frontage right 

on the river," Penney said.
Inside the health department’s record office, Penney has a box 

packed with almost 10 years of paperwork documenting the var
ious stages of remediation of the rest of the land.

Parcel I, an estimated 15.3 acres, was the location of the for
mer Reichhold plant manufacturing facility, and a former indus
trial landfill.

Several steel drums filled with hazardous chemicals were 
buried at Parcel 1, and the main building which produced phe
nolic compounds used in making plastics was also on that site.

Penney recalls the "cooker" emanating waste from the build
ing's smokestack, polluting air quality and threatening wildlife.

"The stuff would harden into a peanut- 
brittle-type consistency over the rooftop," 
Penney said. "Canadian geese would land on 
the roof and get stuck. All you would find 
left when you went up there was their feet, 
still stuck in the hardened material."

Six former waste lagoons and a concrete 
equalization basin, used for waste distribu
tion, were at one time located on Parcel 2, an 
estimated 11.4 acres.

Penney said both of the parcels have been 
cleaned up satisfactorily, but will still need to 
undergo complete audits by DEP.

"The DEP never officially says a site is as
clean as a whistle." Penney says. "But there are different levels of 
acceptability for land use based on levels of contaminants found 
in the soil and w ater."

The levels of use are defined as Activity Use Limits. AULs 
designate future land utilization by determining safe and accept
able standards.

AULs have already been put in place for the two parcels, and, 
if adhered to. will provide “no significant risk to health, safety, 
public welfare or the environment.”

The land use advisories state that disturbance of surface or 
subsurface soils below a depth of 4 inches should not occur; a 
residence, school or day-care facility should not be part of the 
property use; and there should not be any farming done.

The town's acquisition of the Reichhold site still has to under
go further discussion, but Stapczynski said the master plan is to 
create an active and passive recreation area with ball fields, park
ing and open space.

“Acquiring that land would be huge in terms of what it w ill do 
for the en\ ironment and for the town," Stapczynski said. “It's a 
unique site and we're hoping to get it."

Stapczynski:
This is 

unique site.

Go/hsfa/ifi/ie

Designer & Maker of Fine Jewelry 

Repairs ■ Studio

Custom made wedding bands 
made to order

He has been a master craftsman 
for over 15 years.

Most repairs 
done same day!

Star of My Heart design

Let Dino bring your old Jewelry back tt) life 
by restoring or redesigning something new

'166 North Main St., Andover. MA 01810 
(Across from Wild Oats)

978-475-1122

■ BLIZZARD
Continued from page 1 

the snowfall.
Kevin McLaughlin, Wild 

Oats service manager, said he 
noticed people doing full- 
fledged shopping rather than 
just picking up a few essentials. 
He said he suspects people were 
simultaneously preparing to 
watch Sunday’s football game in 
the company of good food.

The combination of Patriots 
parties (the Pats won the Ameri
can Football Conference Cham
pionship and will play in the 
Super Bowl on Feb. 6) and the 
storm had Wild Oats ring up 
about twice its normal sales, 
said McLaughlin.

While both grocery stores 
say they are fully stocked again, 
and everything is back to nor
mal, the town’s public works 
department is still dealing with 
the effects of the storm.

Andover received 28 inches 
of snow and more in west 
Andover, said DPW Director 
Jack Petkus.

“We are still cleaning it up 
now," Petkus said on Tuesday.

He said the sidewalks were 
being cleared on Tuesday, and 
the plan was to take care of the 
municipal parking lots on 
Thursday. However, Petkus said 
he was aware of another storm 
in the forecast.

As for the roads. Petkus said, 
"They are not 100 percent pave
ment. but they are decent.”

According to Petkus, there 
were 120 to 130 people - 
including 85 to 90 contractors - 
working long hours to clear the 
snow in Andover. Workers 
reported for snow-removal duty 
Saturday and worked straight 
through the night into Sunday.

“They were out until it was 
over," said Petkus.

Petkus said workers were sent 
home at 4 p.m. on Sunday, told 
to get some sleep and come back 
at 5 a.m. on Monday.

Petkus called the weekend 
storm "the worst” Andover has 
seen in several years. But the 
financial blow to the town has 
not hit yet. Petkus said the cost

PHOTOS BY JUDY WAKEFIELI

Chris Newton, 12, “wrote" his first name with footprints in the snow at High Plain Elementary 
School.

of clearing the storm is still 
being tallied. He would not esti
mate how much the snow- 
removal efforts will total.

He said there is a chance 
Andover could get some help 
from the federal government, 
because a state of emergency 
was declared by Gov. Mitt Rom
ney. Petkus said federal aid 
could cover as much as 75 per
cent of all snow-removal costs 
from the storm.

Schools across the Common
wealth were closed Monday, and 
some remained closed even on 
Tuesday. School Superintendent 
Claudia Bach said she decided 
on Sunday that Andover schools 
would remain closed on Mon
day. She said if the sidewalks 
had been cleared Sunday, there 
was a chance the wind could 
have blown the snow back onto 
them by Monday.

Because all the sidewalks are 
not cleared yet, Bach cautioned 
parents about sending walkers to 
school this week. She said car- 
pooling might be a better alter
native. until the job is finished.

Wednesday was the third 
snow day this year for Andover 
public schools, and Bach is 
growing mildly concerned about 
the end of the school year.

The schools have to be out for 
summer by the end of June. If 
there had not been any snow 
days this school year, the last 
day of school would have been 
June 20. Already, school will 
end June 23, as snow days are 
made up at the end of the year.

Bach said that if enough days are 
canceled by snow, students will 
have to make up the time on Sat
urdays or during April vacation.

"That’s what worries us, we 
haven't ended January yet," she 
said. “This is one of those win
ters.”

PHOTO BY DEANNA PETERSt

Darla Peterson of Wildrose Drive does a cannon ball off a 
mailbox and into the snow.

Andover Tutoring Connection ■S.A.T.
NERVOUS ABOUT THE NEW S.A.T.? 

We can help!

First 5-week course starts Feb. 2, 2005 

to get ready to take the March 12, 2005 test. 

Qualified instructors will guide you to a greater 

understanding of the test and the changes made to 

the test. Sign up is required so don’t waste any time!

Small group and individual sessions offered 

on a first come, first serve basis.

Call Betty Singleton

Director ATC @ 978 470-4920 TODAY!!

21 Central Street Andover MA • andovertutoring@verizon.net

“Winter Wonder Wines'
FRANCISCAN

Cabernet .................$22.99

•Merlot.................................... $1999
Chardonnay ...............$15.99

SIMI

Reserve Cabernet....................... $49.99

Cabernet .......................................$18.99

Merlot ......................................... $16.99

Chardonnay.................................$15.99

ESTANCIA

Cabernet......................................$13.99

Merlot...........................................$13.99

Chardonnay.................................$9.99

2 for $18.00 

See our selection of fine hand-rolled cigars

Methuen • Andover

Jan Gollucci

• Lost 75 Lbs.

• “Gold’s has
changed nty life."

• “I wasn’t this size
in high school."

20052004

Lost 55 Lbs.

1 “I love inv life."

• “I have confidence 
now.”

116 Pleasant Valley, Methuen 
(next to Tho Loop)

CALL 978-738-46S3

Gayle Colbv

Success 
is a

choice!

$0
’ inroUment

uen 10-12 Main St. • Andover, MA 01810
(above Starbucks)

»S3 CALL 978-474-1 888
WWW.g0lds9ym.com

hartney
greymont

Lawn Care 

Landscape Design 

Tree Care

Hartney Greymont, Inc.
Tree and Lawn Specialists, South Union St., Andover

(978)475-5411
Massachusetts Certified Arborists

True

Cosmetic &. cj-amiLn Dettiisirti
Dr. Steven Rinaldi

New Facility • Easy Parking

Latest Technology and Procedures • Private Kids Area-Videos, Game Cube 

Complimentary Cosmetic • “Smile Makeovers"
Consultation • White Fillings On Back Teeth

Satellite TV in Treatmen Rooms • Invisalign-lnvisible Braces

63 Park Street Andover, MA 01810
Call 978-475-9141 to schedule an appointment 

Visit us on the web at www.andoversmiles.com

Extraordinary 
Tooth Whitening 

Offer!
New patients with 

comprehensive examination, 
x-rays and cleaning receive

our one-hour, dramatic, 
in-office tooth whitening 

procedure for just $250 
5350 without serveies

(normally 555C}

TEXAS HOLD 'EM 
POKER TOURNAMENT

All Proceeds Benefit the 
Service Club of Andover’s Mission

We make a difference in our community by enriching the lives of 
our youth and individuals with special needs.

Friday, January 28, 2005 - 7 to 11pm
Elks Lodge

652 Andover Street, Lawrence, MA

REGISTER EARLY FOR 
BONUS CHIPS

Donation $100, Re-buys at $50/Each

Space is Limited
First - 
Second • 
Third - 
4th-8th •

$5,000
$2,500
$1,000

$499 each

‘Based on a minimum of 200 players

For more information or to register 

Call Poker Knights 

978-794-3528

mailto:andovertutoring%40verizon.net
http://WWW.g0lds9ym.com
http://www.andoversmiles.com
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BRIEFS

One-mile move for KDSA
KDSA Consulting, an information-technology and 

accounting-solutions resource that services small- to 
medium-sized businesses and not-for-profits, has moved 
its corporate staff and client-support division from its old 
facility at 3 Riverside Drive to its new offices at 138 River 
Road, also in Andovver.

This move was made because of the continued growth 
KDSA Consulting has realized since being founded in 
January 2004, according to the company.

“When we launched KDSA and opened our offices at 
3 Riverside Drive 12 months ago, we never anticipated 
the need to move this soon," said John LoConte, princi
pal. “However, as our client base continued to grow over 
the spring and summer months, we found ourselves hav
ing to staff-up in order to properly service and support the 
new clients' networking and accounting needs. And, as 
we added new hires to our existing staff, we quickly ran 
out of space.”

KDSA Consulting is staffed by IT and accounting pro
fessionals who design and install local- and wide-area- 
network solutions; customize desktop computers, servers 
and peripherals; develop client specific database and pro
gramming services; and perform end-user outsourced 
support.

“Finding a new office space that could handle our con
tinued growth just one mile down the road not only 
proved beneficial to the physical move, but it enables us 
to continue to provide hands-on service for our local 
clients,” said Dawn Mortimer, principal.

Media turns to Montalto
Lillian Montalto, broker-owner of Andover’s Lillian 

Montalto Signature Properties, was recently recognized 
by two mainstream media outlets in the Boston area. 
Montalto was featured in the October issue of Boston 
Magazine and, more recently, was the subject of a news 
segment on Channel 7 News. Both pieces focused on edu
cating the public with helpful information about what to 
expect during a real estate transaction, and how to maxi
mize the results to one’s benefit.

Boston Magazine’s article was titled “Power Brokers” 
showcased Montalto as a featured real estate agent from 
the Boston area, according to a release. Channel 7 News, 
which aired a newscast featuring Montalto and her 
knowledge of the real estate industry, highlighted core | 
values when buying or selling a home, as well as useful 
tips for prospective buyers and sellers. “When selling a 
home - price is every thing. The market dictates what the 
price of your home should be, it is not dependent on any
thing other than what the current market will bear,” 
advised Montalto.

New project manager
Richard G. Protasowicki, has joined Wright-Pierce, a 

New England civil and environmental engineering firm, 
as a project manager working for the Water Division in 
their Andover office. Protasowicki received both his 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees in civil engineering with 
an environmental concentration from Northeastern Uni
versity in Boston.

Protasowicki has several years experience in project 
execution including establishing scope, schedule, budget 
and client relations. He is a member of the American 
Water Works Association and the New England Water 
Works Association, where he serves as a member of the 
Disinfection Committee. Protasowicki lives in Littleton, 
Mass, and enjoys in-line skating, bicycling and travel.

Home-buying seminar Feb. 2
Spring is generally the most active time of year for real 

estate sales, as people buy with an eye toward moving in 
warmer weather and while school is out.

“Being informed from the outset can ensure the home 
a buyer chooses is right for their family and their pocket
book,” says a Prudential Howe & Doherty Realtors 
release. Sharon Coskren and Pamela Cushing, real estate 
agents with Prudential Howe & Doherty Realtors, will be 
hosting a Home Buyer Seminar on Wednesday, Feb. 2 at 
6 p.m., at Northfield Trust Mortgage, 342 North Main St. 
in Andover. Dick and Bob Licare of Northfield Mortgage 
will co-host the event. Local attorneys Barry Finegold and 
Bill Dalton will be on hand to answer legal questions.

‘Food is like art’
Yama Japanese Restaurant looks to provide excellence on a plate

By Rita Savard
In Taiwan and Japan, Jimmy 

Chang learned that the skills of an 
artisan are essential when it comes 
to preparing food. His new restau
rant, Yama, at 63 Park St., offers a 
full menu of Japanese dishes as 
pleasing to the eye as they are the 
palette.

“Japanese food is like art," 
Chang says. “Just looking at it 
makes you feel good about eating 
it.”

With more than 70 kinds of 
sushi - and a variety of Japanese 
favorites including tempura, teriya- 
ki and more exotic entrees - 
Chang declares Yama to be the 
most authentic place for experienc
ing Japanese cuisine outside of 
Boston.

Chang, who has owned and 
operated a Yama restaurant in 
Wellesley since 1995. began his 
career cooking inside his uncle's 
restaurant in Taiwan.

“I went to culinary school also, 
in Japan," says Chang. “But it’s 
from the repetition of cooking in 
restaurants and watching the mas
ter chefs that you leam details and 
styles you don't see in school"

For more than 20 years, Chang 
has been combining his knowledge 
of traditional Japanese cooking 
with a precise hand to make a vari
ety of creations unique to Yama.

Ranging in price from $3.25 to 
$24.50, Yama’s menu items earned 
Chang’s Wellesley location a note 
of excellence from Zagat's Restau
rant Survey Guide.

Favorites include Chang's Fire 
Dragon Roll ($8.50), which the 
restauranteur boasts “everyone 
loves.” Designed to look like an 
actual dragon, the “special roll” 
has crab-meat tempura inside, with 
a combination of spicy tuna, fly
ing fish roe and scallion on top of 
the roll. Nabe mono selections like 
the House Nabe ($17.95), an 
assortment of seafood, vegetables 
and salmon steak cooked in soy
bean soup, are served in a cast iron 
bowl.

From using delicate flowers to 
cultural symbols, Chang says he's 
designed a little something for 
everyone - even the sports fan. 
Special sushi rolls have been 
named after each of New Eng
land's sport teams. Bruins. Patri
ots, Celtics and Red Sox maki

PHOTO BY TIM JEAN

Ying Wong serves up a dish at the Yama Japanese Restaurant, the 
second Japanese restaurant to open in Andover.

dishes are popular items, says 
Chang, adding that Celtic's owner 
Wycliffe Grousbeck frequents the 
original Yama to sample the team’s 
special.

Chang sought to apply an artis
tic eye not only to the food but to 
the decor of Yama.

“I want customers to feel like 
they're taking a trip through 
Japan's heart and kitchen," says 
Chang.

Inside the restaurant, Japanese 
folding screens, called Shoji 
screens, are an aesthetic room 
divider, adding a touch of old-

PHOTOS BY TIM JEAN

Jimmy Chang (in photo at right), owner of Yama Japanese Restaurant at 63 Park St, offers a number of dishes, including a "party boat" 
of sushi (left photo). Yama has taken over the location formerly used by Pasta Villagio.

world Eastern art. In the main 
room. Chang showcases Yama’s 
central focus point: the sushi bar. 
There, illuminated paper lanterns 
hang above a glass case where 
thick cuts of salmon, tuna, yellow
tail, snapper, shrimp and other 
fresh catches are on display. Yama 
has fish delivered daily, with more 
exotic offerings imported.

The front dining hall spills into 
a second room with a full liquor 
bar. (Mixed potions with names 
like the Godzilla ($5.75) and 
Eager Ninja ($5.95) are available.) 
Cream-colored wooden bench 
seats covered in deep blue tatami 
mats give an inviting and casual 
vibe. Servers wear colorful 
kimonos. Yama can seat 120 and 
offers a private function room that 
holds up to 40 guests. For larger 
parties, a 20-piece assortment of 
Yama’s most popular sushi, 
including six specialty rolls, can 
be ordered in a hand-carv ed wood
en boat for $85. A smaller version 
for two, called the Love Boat 
($55). is also on the menu.

Chang says Japanese cuisine is 
a healthy way of eating, with 
many dishes being consumed raw 
or lightly cooked and containing 
little added fat But there's a lot 
more at Yama than just sushi.

Many beef and chicken dishes 
are available, along with cooked 
duck and pork. From Chang’s 
extensive appetizer list, he sug
gests some popular preludes such 
as the Soft Shell Crab ($6.95), or 
the Almond Chicken ($6.75). For 
dessert. Chang recommends 
Yama’s famous fried banana in a 
light batter with sesame seeds 
($3.25), or the Mochi Ice Cream, 
ice cream in a sweet rice cake 
($3.95).

To celebrate their grand open
ing. Yama is sending customers 
home with complimentary, hand- 
painted chopsticks.

"Every person has a different 
way of making food," says Chang, 
who is currently busy working on 
a maki he will name after 
Andover. "We're really happy to 
bnng our special touch to such a 
nice town.”

Yama is open for lunch Mon
day-Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. The restaurant reopens 
for dinner Monday -Thursday from 
5 p.m. to 9:45 p.m., and on Friday 
from 5 p.m. to 10:45 p.m. Satur
day hours are from 11:30 a.m. to 
10:45 p.m.. and Sunday from noon 
to 9:45 p.m.

SUMMERTIME CAMP FAIR
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30 

12:00 - 3:00 P.M. 
THE PIKE SCHOOL 

SUNSET ROCK ROAD, ANDOVER

Home Buyer’s Seminar!

Meet representatives from over 50 camps - day, overnight, girls, boys and coed FREE admission, FREE 

guidebook, FREE parking. Raffle drawing for exciting free summer camp slots and other prizes!

All are welcome to meet camp representatives from:
4-H Camp Leslie • Adventure Camp-B.U. Sargent Center 

Apogee Adventures • Bethel Camp for the Arts • Camp Avoda 

Camp Burgess • Camp Farwell for Girls • Camp Frank A. Day YMCA 

Camp Hayward • Camp Ice • Camp Jewell YMCA • Camp Lawrence 

Camp Micah • Camp Nashoba Day, Inc. • Camp Nashoba North 

Camp Nokomis • Camp O-AT-KA • Camp Otter • Camp Quinebarge 

Camp Simchah • Camp Tecumseh • Camp Tohkomeupog • Camp Waziyatah 

Camp Wildwood: A Mass Audubon for Outdoor Exploration 

Camp Wingate Kirkland • Chewonki Foundation • Cybercamps 

Diablo Glass & Metal • Emagination Computer Camps 

Fernwood Cove • Fleur de Lis Camp • Geneva Point Center 

Great Escapes • Hillside School Summer Term • Kaleidoscope/ KITE 

Kroka Expeditions • Landmark School • Maine Teen Camp 

OMNI Camp • Passport at Cambridge Montessori School 

Roaring Brook Camp for Boys • Sports Broadcasting Camp 

Sudent Hosteling Program • Summer Fenn Day Camp • Summertime At Pike 

Trailmark Outdoor Adventure • Waukeela Camp for Girls 

William Lawrence Camp • Windham-Tolland 4-H Camp 

Windsor Mountain International • Winona Camps 

YMCA Camp Takodah • YMCA of Greater Boston

Questions? Call The Pike School, 978-475-1197
Directions: From Route 28 in Andover to Ballardvale Rond, take first right onto Sunset Rock Road

Thinking of buying a home this year? Then don't miss 
this special presentation by local experts with all the 

information you need, including:

• Steps to take before you even start searching

• Common mistakes home buyers make

• How much money you really need to buy a home

• An overview of available mortgage options

• Virtual tours of homes on the market right now

• Free pre-approvals with credit report

• Legal advice, and much more!

Presented By:

Sharon Coskren 
REALTOR 
D: 978.269.2261 
M 978.835 7804

-4, •*
Pam Cushing 
REALTOR 
D 978 269.2238 
M: 978.771.3319

Prudential Howe & Doherty 
REALTORS’

In cooperation with Attorneys William J 

Finegold of Dalton & Finegold, x-jfcv 
LLP, and Bob & Dick Licare of ( 

Northfield Mortgage Trust Co.

Dalton and Barry

NORTHFIELD TRUST 
MOKICAt.l COMPANY, I 1C

Wednesday 

February 2nd

6:00 - 7:00 PM

Northfield Trust 

Mortgage Company 

342 N. Main Street 

Andover

978.8243300

Attendees will be 
entered to win a 

door prize drawing for 
dinner for two!

Attendees also receive 
$300 off closing costs 

when they finance 

their mortgage with 
Northfield Trust

Mortgage Company!
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F ree passes 
to power
As of Wednesday morning, six days before 

nomination papers had to be returned, the 
incumbents for School Committee and Andover 

Housing Authority faced no challengers. In a town 
where so many people do volunteer their time, 
uncontested races are always a disappointment. Con
tested races are the lifeblood of democracy and of 
meaningful discussion, regardless of how well or 
poorly the incumbents are performing. When incum
bents do not face challengers, they are often far less 
willing to share their thoughts on controversial 
issues, or to feel held accountable for their actions 
during their previous term.

Several years ago, there were no candidates run
ning for Andover Housing Authority. The Townsman 

ran a story noting that, at each election, people write 
in “joke" candidates such as Mickey Mouse. So, in 
theory, an imaginary rodent could have been elected 
to public office in Andover. Quickly, residents 
applied and there was a meaningful race.

Residents will be better off if some fresh candi
dates jump into races again this year. Contested races 
force discussion of important matters and require 
candidates to state where they stand on the issues that 
matter most to Andover's future.

The last day to return nomination papers to the Andover town 
clerk's office for certification is Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 5 p.m. For 
more information call the town clerk's office at 978-623-8259.

HEAVY WINTER COAT

PHOTO BY BOB DENNIS

Resident Bob Dennis ventured out to take several shots of downtown Andover after the blizzard, including the one above.

LETTERS

Web question

Are you concerned about drugs?

Last week s Andover 
Townsman Web-site 
question was: Should 

Andover parents be able to 
save the town money by 
accessing school newsletters 
online? Is this a good idea?

34 people voted 
• 21, or 62 percent, said,

“Yes. The amount of money 
being spent on mailing paper 
alone is outrageous. It is time 
schools move into the digital 
age to improve communica
tions and save money."

• 1, or 3 percent said, “No.
If it doesn't come home in 
my kid's backpack. I'm never 
going to read it."

• No one said. “I didn't 
know my kid’s school sent 
out newsletters."

• 12. or 35 percent, said. 
"E-newsletters are fine, but I 
am more interested in being 
able to access information 
such as my child's atten
dance, grades and homework 
assignments online."

No one said, “Other."

This week's Andover 
Townsman Web-site 
question is: Andover is 

located right in the pocket 
of the state's heaviest

Letters Policy

TH E Townsman accepts letters to the editor from the commu
nity. Letters must be typed and no longer than two, double
spaced pages. All letter writers must include addresses and phone 

numbers with their letters. The phone numbers will not be pub
lished.

The paper reserves the right to edit letters at its discretion.
Reasons for editing include editing for length, clarity and style.

Letters should be received by the Townsman by Monday at 5 
p.m. for consideration in that week's paper. They may be sent by 
mail, fax or e-mail. Letters sent by e-mail should be sent to Neil 
Fater at nfater@andovertownsman.com. and included in the body 
of an e-mail, not as e-mail attachments.

As a general rule, the paper does not publish anony mous let
ters or thank-you letters.

Andover lownsiimn
Established 1887

Publisher
Irving E. Rogers III

Editor General manager

Neil Fater Ellen K. Zappala

Assistant editor
Jack Grady

Published Thursdays by Andover Publishing Co.

33 Chestnut St., Box 1986, Andover. MA 01810 

978-475-7000 Ad fax 978-475-5731 News fax 978-470-2819 

E-mail nfater@andovertownsman.com Web www andovertownsman.com

heroin-traffic area. Budget 
cuts have halted the town's 
DARE program and the 
addition of a school 
resource officer at the high 
school. Should prevention 
education be a top priority 
right now?

• Yes. Other communities 
have experienced the loss of 
young lives to heroin, and 
the drug's abuse rate is 
steadily on the rise. We 
should not wait to act until 
it’s too late. Restoration of 
prevention programs and an 
officer in the high school is 
crucial now.

• Yes. But the best preven
tion education would be to 
give the town’s youth a place 
to go on the weekends. 
Money spent on completing 
a youth center would be a 
better investment than police 
presence in schools.

• No. By drawing atten
tion to the situation, it's 
almost as if we're giving kids 
ideas to go out and try these 
drugs.

• No. Andover has some 
problems, but heroin isn't 
one of them.

To vote, surf 
www.andovertownsman.com.

OPEN SPACE

Town must seek 
public benefit to 
special zoning
Editor. Townsman:
Andover Planning Board:

In last week's letters to the 
editor, the League of Women 
Voters Andover/North Andover 
objected to "special zoning 
concessions while denying 
public access to the resulting 
open space" in cluster develop
ment projects. The Andover 
Trails Committee joins the 
League in urging the Planning 
Board to reject the Swan 
Crossing 2 Proposal unless it is 
suitably modified with regard 
to public access. The intended 
use of cluster development 
open space for a golf course 
may be hallowed by precedent, 
but in our opinion this is bad 
precedent - one that needs 
reversing as part of an overall 
review' of Andover's open 
space policies and needs. The 
long history of residential 
development of the Andover 
Country Club property con
tains instances where the devel
oper received substantial finan
cial benefits from the town’s 
acceptance of conservation 
restrictions on golf course land 
with little or no public benefit. 
No public access or bike and 
pedestrian trail systems have 
materialized. Recently, the 
Board of Selectmen accepted 
and passed on to the State Sec
retary of Environmental Affairs 
for final approval a conserva
tion restriction on Andover 
Country Club land without 
comment or consideration of 
what if any public benefit 
would accrue to Andover's cit
izens.

It is clear that conservation 
restrictions do not necessarily 
require public access (we are 
aware of many such docu
ments). However, in view of 
open space recommendations 
contained in the recent Vision 
21 Committee report to the 
Board of Selectmen, there 
appears to be ample justifica
tion for the Planning Board to 
reject cluster development pro
posals that do not adequately 
address public recreational 
access to protected open space.

Alan French
17 Moreland Road 

Steve Golden
Robandy Road 

Acting Co-Chairmen
Andover Frails Committee

Send letters by 
e-mail to editor Neil 

Fater at nfater@ 
andovertownsman.com

$5K for all-day K will strike out some families
Editor, Townsman:

The full-day kindergarten fee 
has been set at $5,000 for the 
2005-06 school year. This is an 
increase of $ 1,250, or 33 per
cent. This fee is more than 8 
percent of the median after-tax 
income for an Andover house
hold, equivalent to about one 
month's pay. This 8 percent 
comes from a budget that must 
also provide food, clothing, 
shelter, health care and meet all 
of a typical Andover family’s 
other needs.

The math is simple. The 
median gross income in 
Andover is about $90,000. The 
property taxes on the median 
home are slightly more than 
$6,000, leav ing about $84.(XX).

REMEMBER WHEN

Status symbol:

Tossed from Andover’s pool hall
Pool: That starts with P. 

And that rhymes with T. And 

that stands for trouble, Right 

here in River City.

— From the musical, The 
Music Man.

YESIREE. FOLKS, 
THOSE old pool halls 
were sure bad establish
ments for boys to hang 
around in. I know. I spent 
quite a bit of time in one 
myself when I was in high 
school around 1960. Just

about every town worth anything at all had a pool 
hall, and a boy from one towm would never go 
into a pool hall in another town unless he'd been 
invited by a local who was tough enough to pro
tect a stranger. Pool halls were not libraries. 
Mostly, the inhabitants were high school boys 
talking about sports, girls, and cars and trying to 
be as cool as Marlon Brando in the movie The 
Wild Ones.

The Andover pool hall was the “Rec,” short 
for the Andover Recreation Center. It was on 
Park Street, across from where the municipal 
parking lot now is. (1 believe the building itself 
was tom down in the late 1980s but it had stopped 
being the "Rec" several years before that.) The 
Rec offered plenty of pool hall atmosphere. It 
was dark except for the incandescent lights with 
cone-shaped shades that shone down on the green 
felt faces of the pool tables. If a table were not in 
use. the lights over it were turned off, but even 
when the lights were on it was still dim away 
from the tables because the light pattern created 
by the lampshades was meant only to light the 
tables. Player's faces were darkened when not 
bent over for a shot, and the faces became green
ish from the reflection off the felt when the play
er bent over for a shot.

There were several candlepin bowling lanes 
adjacent to the pool hall, separated by a wall, and 
there was noise from the pins and bowlers. My 
friends and 1 usually hung around the pool hall 
during the late afternoons after school activities 
and before going home.

The bowling lanes were pretty quiet then, so 
there was little noise in the pool hall. There was 
murmured conversation in deference to those 
who might be concentrating on a game. Low talk 
was the usual. A louder voice could be met with

Take off another 15 percent for 
federal income tax (the average, 
not marginal rate), 5 percent for 
state income tax and 7.5 percent 
for social security tax, and our 
Andover family is down to 
about $61,000. Five thousand 
dollars represents 8.2 percent of 
this after-tax total.

For working parents, the 
trade-off is a good one. They 
can pay the Andover schools to 
have then kindergarteners for a 
longer school day and reduce 
their daycare expense. But fam
ilies not using daycare, who 
must add this $5,000 expense to 
their budgets, face a difficult 
decision.

I expect that full-day kinder
garteners will increasingly have

wealthy parents who can afford 
the $5,000 cost or working par
ents whose budgets will not 
change substantially with the 
kindergarten fee. And half-day 
kindergarteners w ill increasing
ly have a stay-home parent or 
alternative free childcare.

Was that the intent when the 
full-day program was con
ceived? Or was the program 
designed to give children who 
might need a little more time or 
a little more stimulation the 
advantage that an extra two 
hours of schooling per day 
would provide? The citizens of 
Andover should ask themselves 
that question.

Chris Williams 
12 Cherry wood Circle

a challenge, depending on how tough the speaker 
was. Tough boys were rarely loud. Loud people 
were wannabee toughs who often learned quick 
lessons in decorum from someone who truly was 
tough. The place was most crowded and noisier 
on Friday nights when the boys came in before 
picking up their dates or heading to the movies. 
Every body would want to know what everyone 
else was doing that night and who they were dat
ing. The conversations, along with Friday being a 
popular bowling night, raised the sound level.

The Ree mostly smelled like cigarette smoke, 
but this odor was enriched by the dozens of rental 
bowling shoes behind the business counter that 
was used for both bowlers and pool players.There 
were five tables, but they weren't often all in use. 
The back table, which was next to the business 
end of the bowling lanes, often was reserved for 
the bowling-pin setters whose fringe benefits 
included table time.

Some colorful people hung around the Rec. 
There were two pin-setters known as Heckle and 
Jeckle to the pool hall regulars because they 
looked like a couple of cartoon characters of that 
name - big magpies with huge, yellow beaks. 
Guys like them spent so much time in the Rec 
that their skin was pasty-pale looking like it was 
varnished, and their faces were squinty because 
of the pool hall’s dim lights, but they were other
wise expressionless.

The serious players spoke few words, just 
enough to keep the pool games going. The bil
liard players didn't need to speak, and the only 
noises heard from those games would be the click 
of the balls hitting each other and a cue stick hit
ting the scoring wire, or a softly spoken “nice 
shot" or gentle pounding of the cue stick on the 
floor indicating a good shot by an adversary. 
Some of these characters looked and acted like 
the movie cowboys who hung around the bars 
waiting to get gunned down or something in the 
old “B" Westerns.

The Rec was a first-class hangout, but, if too 
many were lounging there at the same time, a 
middle-aged guy named Eddie who ran the place 
and looked like Hoagy Carmichael would start 
throwing people out. He was not selective about 
who got thrown out and who stayed: it had noth
ing to do with behaviour and no one was quite 
sure what his criteria were, but being thrown out 
was a little bit of an honor, so we didn’t care.

Continued on page 9
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LETTERS

TEACHERS OBJECT TO FLYER

Committee should disavow such ‘scurrilous attacks’

YOUTH CENTER PUSH

With trash money, this reallv could be the vear
Editor, Townsman:

I am writing to express my
dismay at the current state of 
affairs between the Andover 
Education Association and the 
tow n of Andover. I am a lifelong 
resident of Andover who has 
been employed by the Andover 
Public Schools since 1975. Even 
in the lamentable and con
tentious days of Dr. Francis 
Griggs Jr.’s School Committee, 1 
do not recall anyone stooping to 
the tactics employed by an 
anonymous writer - and aren't 
most such scurrilous attacks 
mounted by cowards who scurry 
through back alleys spreading 
their filth - who penned the rag 
sent to the Andover Townsman 
and Eagle-Tribune and distrib
uted at Tuesday’s School Com
mittee meeting: “How the 
Teacher’s Union is Fleecing 
Andover." Rather than a rational 
response to the current stale
mate, it is an unmitigated per

sonal diatribe against the teach
ers at Andover High School and 
against union president Tom 
Meyers, spewing allegations 
that have no basis in fact.

Meyers works for all the 
members of the teachers’ union; 
to allege that he spends the 
school day in Starbucks and that 
his take home pay exceeds 
$100,000 is libelous.

The writer could well do with 
both a math lesson and some 
time spent in schools before and 
after the contractual day. Teach
ers at Andover High School do 
no “spend more than three hours 
outside of the classroom,” and 
even when not engaged in a 
class, the vast majority of teach
ers are conferring with coun
selors, making phone calls to 
parents, preparing for IEP meet
ings, correcting papers, doing 
research, and planning for 
upcoming lessons.

I am also an Andover taxpay

er. My taxes have doubled in the 
last five years. The little house 
my parents purchased in 1936 
for $2,000 and that I share with 
my retired sister now requires 
yearly property tax payments 
that more than double its pur
chase price. I’m one of the tax
payers who “deserve a fair con
tract" and “respectful treat
ment.” When the writer 
demeans my school, the writer 
demeans me and every other 
teacher at Andover High School 
who works his or her damndest 
to provide the children in this 
town with a rigorous education.

Whoever you are who wrote 
that detestable article, crawl 
back into your hole. And if the 
Andover School Committee has 
any credibility - any integrity - 
it will disavow the claims made 
and it will censure the writei.

Kathleen Zalla 
3 Chester St.

AHS English Department

Taxpayer dollars are not used to run teachers union

Editor, Townsman:
Dear Andover residents:

Why not us? This is our year. Believe. Keep 
the faith (as we have). These slogans may sound 
familiar from this past fall when our Boston Red 
Sox finally clinched the World Senes It was 86 
years since they had their last big win. Let’s not 
make the youth of Andover wait that long.

It is very encouraging to see the youth center 
gaining attention and support. During the past 
nine years, the Andover Youth Services, Andover 
Youth Council, Andover Youth Foundation, and 
countless young people have looked forward to 
the construction of a youth center. All of the hard 
work and dedication has resulted in privately rais
ing nearly $3.5 million towards one. With $2.6 
million coming to the town in the near future, 
there is finally a light at the end of the tunnel for 
everyone so deeply vested in this endeavor.

In the Jan. 13 article, “Youth Council request 
Use windfall for center," town leaders indicated 
that it might take “a period of years" to decide 
how to spend the money. Why not give Andover 
Youth Services, a successful program that has cre
atively grown to reach and affect the lives of thou
sands of youth, the opportunity to further flourish

| in a permanent home? We can earmark the funds 
now for the completion of the youth center. If 

i there is enough creativity, dedication, and cooper

ation to see a youth center in Andover, we can 
find a way to use this unexpected windfall to 
reach the root of most adolescent problems by 
creating a safe place for kids and for bringing 
more Bills, Tonys, Glenns, and Suzies [youth ser
vices employees) into this town.

If we act now, the completion of the youth cen
ter could happen by the end of this year. If we 
wait, we could lose this tremendous opportunity. 
We encourage residents to contact their selectmen 
and town manager and voice their support.

The Youth Action Council 
Liz Minton. Ferndale Avenue

Reena Patel, Colonial Drive 
Sam Berger, Bateson Drive

Dylan Golden, Robandy Road 
Emily Cummings, Shirley Road

Youth services runs out of the former select- 
men s room in Town Offices.

Editor, Townsman:
Following what he believed to 

be a mass exodus of the Andover 
Education Association [the teach
ers’ union] from the Jan. 18 School 
Committee meeting, Christopher 
Smith raised the issue of the AEA 
release time for the president. This 
was immediately followed by point
ed questions from Tom Deso, a for
mer School Committee candidate. 
While 1 believed the questions were 
rhetorical in nature, I did offer the 
AEA's response to what 1 viewed as 
a more than curious juxtaposition of 

events.
As the AEA first vice president 

for more than 20 years, allow me to 
provide a more detailed response to

clarify the record. The AEA has had 
a form of release time for our presi
dent for 14 years. This concept was 
initiated by the president Sheila 
Eckoff. In 2000, the members of the 
AEA voted to fund a .4 position. We 
chose this proposal to allow the 
school department to hire less than a 
half-time position to avoid paying 
benefits which would add to the cost 
for the system. This would be a fac
tor if the money was used for that 
purpose. The school department was 
not obligated to use the revenue to 
hire a teacher.

The AEA paid close to $ 14,000 
for the 2004-05 school year. We 
also pay all office expenses, includ
ing the actual purchase of the phone

and computer in addition to the 
monthly bills. Contrary to the infer
ence implied by the orchestration of 
events at the Jan. 18 meeting, no 
taxpayer funds are used by the AEA 
to run our association. Let us move 
beyond this diversionary tactic to 
the real question of the funding of 
the teacher contract, which is a tax
payer obligation. The teachers have 
been in the classroom since Sept. 1, 
despite the lack of a contract. Teach
ing is our profession, not our voca
tion. Our working conditions are 
residents’ children's learning condi
tions.

Kerry A. Costello 
9 Rambler Road

Boston

SAVE-THE-DATE
ANDOVER GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

2005 Spring & Summer Sign-Ups

1st graders thru 18 year old girls
Thursday, February 10, 2005

Time: 7:00PM - 9:00PM 
Location: West Middle School Cafeteria

Tuesday, February 15, 2005

Time: 7:00PM - 9:00PM 
Location: West Middle School Cafeteria

Not impressed with 
School Committee acts
Editor, Townsman:

I have been following what appears to be 
an impasse regarding contract negotiations 
between the Andover School Committee and 
the Andover Education Association.

One would think when bargaining a stan
dard three-year contract, there should be cre
ative ways to negotiate a resolution. But after 
reading last week's Townsman articles on the 
subject, I was not impressed with School 
Committee comments or vindictive actions 
concerning union president Tom Meyers. 
From what I know of Meyers, he is a dedicat
ed teacher and an effective and resourceful 
union leader.

It would serve the School Committee and 
superintendent well to develop creative pro
posals for Andover teachers that include at 
least a cost-of-living raise which translates 
into genuine respect for the job they do. Short 
of that, the superb reputation of Andover and 
its school system wifi surely suffer.

Anthony Blandini 
22 Brady Loop

The pool hall
■ COLUMN
Continued from page 8

However, the length of the exile was important. It 
was common to be thrown out for the day, but 
occasionally someone would get the heave-ho for a 
week or more. Any thing more than a day was "for 
cause" and that cause was usually for verbally 
abusing Eddie, who was a good guy but not always 
the essence of gentility, or for something more 
serious like fighting. Whatever the reason was it'd 
be a topic of conversation the next day at school. 
“Hey, did you hear that Frankie got thrown out of 
the Rec for a week?" That kind of stuff was news.

Eddie had his favorites, but occasionally even 
they were arbitrarily tossed for the day; I think it 
had something to do with him establishing who 
was boss, although 1 can’t remember anyone who 
was interested in competing for that status. Few 
people held a strong opinion about Eddie, but he 
added color to the Rec, a place that I fondly 
remember.

Bill Dalton is a former town selectman who 
writes from Atlanta, Ga.

Registration Forms can be downloaded from website 
beginning February 1. 2005.

Promotional Items will be on Sale at Registration 

Andover Softball T-Shirts. Water Bottles & Car Magnets

www.andovergirlssoftball.org

Adjustable Rate Mortgage

1%

W

Grand Opening Monday January 31st
Our Clients Look Good in Public 
Because They Train in Private!

4.39S, 5.39
800-730-9660

W Lawrence " 4l Savings Bank
Where people nudte the difference.

Andover Lawrence Methuen North Andover Salem, NH www LawrenceSavings com

through Feb 28th, 2005

Benefits of the Fitness Together system:

• Increased Motivation

• Accelerated Results

• Accountability

• Private Rooms j

• Emphasis on Proper Technique

• Decreased Risk of Injury

• Individualized Programs

• Progressive Training - always challenging!

166 N. Main St.,
Suite 3A 

Andover, MA
978-623-8181

February 21-25 & April 1B-22

School Vacation Camp
Camp hours are from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Extended hours Available

We have a program designed for whatever mother nature provides.
This allows us to assure that your child gets the most of their school vacation.

One Step Construction/Mortgage Loans Available
"Annual Percentage Rale as of I 19'05, subiert to change withuut noiue $ 100,000 30 year
loan, 0 points, 20% down payment, first 48 pas ments are $ 5 00 per $ 1 000 born >wed Hie rate Member FDIC 
may increase annually thereafter Owner occupied primary residence Member DIFNew Hampshire State Liquor & Wine Outlet Stores

Super Savings!
Brand Savings

SALE JANUARY 27 - FEBRUARY 6

Three Olives

19.99

Jack Daniels

1*28."
I COMWUlf AT $12 41

Bacardi Light

,$16.99.
COHWUtf AT $9 44

Tanqueray

$9799
COHWUtt AT $U44

, Canadian Club

9915.
Kahlua

27."
1' $!l«

Smirnoff

|$16" X
3TT

Jim Beam

$1799
CORPAW AT $20 H /ySCw uu COHHUtl AT $22 44

Fishing, Hiking 
Flag Football 

Wildlife Identrtying 
Playing Ban Games

Cross Country Skiing 
Snow Shoeing. Sledding Runs

Building Igloos 
Ice Skating S Hockey

Tracking. Fire Building on Ice 
Maxing Maple Syrup

Call for Tour 
Of Our

Fantastic Facility!

Camp Fire Singing 
Crazy Theme Days 

9 Hole Mmi-Goh
Nature Hikes 
Arts & Crafts

Chivas Regal.............................*23^
750ML COMPAAE AT S2S 99 SAVE $2 00

Cutty Sark............. . ...................*23?9
1.751 COMPARE AT $2999 SAVE $6 00

Bacardi Gold lb.
1.751 COMPARE AT $17.99 SAVE $1.00

Ronrico White Label............*12."

Jose Cuervo Especial Gold '13^
750ML COMPARE AT $15.99 SAVE $2 00

Seagrams 7............................s12?q
1.751 COMPARE AT $14 99 SAVE $2 00

Canadian LTD s9^

Summer Day Camp
Our 41st year for boys and girls 41/2 to 14.

Red Cross swimming instruction, arts and crafts, 
canoeing, archery, field games, tennis, nature, camp 

craft, theater, overnights, and much more.

A true camping experience in a natural forest setting.

“Year Round” Andover, MA 
A Dav Camp for Bovs & Girls From 

Ages 6*14
For Information Call: (978) 475-2502 

www.campevergreen.com

I.75L COMPARE At $14 99 SAVE $2 00

I.75L COMPARE AT $12 49 SAVE $2.50

Clos du Bois Chardonnay
75OMC COMPARE AT $12 99 SAVE $3 00

New Hampshire State 
Liquor & WIne Oitiei Stores 

To sign up for E-mail Alerts 
with special savings and offers,

go to www.nh.gov/liquor

For the latest sale mformation, 
call 800-543-4664 toM free

Many liquor Outlet Stores an open on Sundays Sate 

applies to m-stock items only white supplies last Some 

items not available in ail stores Some restrictions 

appiy. Please drink responsibly lou must be 21 

or older to purchase alcoholic beverages

http://www.andovergirlssoftball.org
http://www.campevergreen.com
http://www.nh.gov/liquor
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OBITUARIES

Harry N. 
Diamantas
Retired from Xerox Corp.

Harry N. Diamantas, 70, of 
Andover died Friday, Jan. 21 at 
the Wingate Nursing Home in 
Andover.

Mr. Diamantas was born in 
Woburn. He was in the United 
States Army from 1957 to 1958.

He graduated from North
eastern University with a bache
lor’s degree in economics and 
later he earned a master's degree 
in business/economics.

He then graduated from Suf
folk Univer
sity School 
of Law.

H e 
worked for 
the Olivetti 
Corp. in 
international 
marketing 
and then for 
the Xerox 
Corp, as a 
manager of

corporate accounts, retiring in 
1999.

Most recently he was a man
aging director at Alexelion Con
sulting Group.

Mr. Diamantas was a mem
ber of the Mt. Horeb Masonic 
Lodge in Woburn, the Hellenic 
Square and Compass Club, the 
Alpha Omega Council and the 
Saints Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox Church in 
Andover.

Members of his family 
include his wife of 41 years. 
Kay J. (Georgantas) Diamantas 
of Andover; daughters, Susan 
Laurin and her husband Paul of 
North Andover, Nicole Bassi 
and her husband .Armand III of 
Bolton; sister. Mary Chioutsis of 
Woburn; two grandchildren; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Arrangements were by 
Dewhirst & Conte Funeral 
Home, 28 Florence St., 
Andover.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Saints Constan
tine and Helen Church Com- 
muntiy Center Building Fund, 
73 Chandler Road. Andover, 
01810.

Shirley K.
Pucci
Computer operator 

for Western Electric

Shirley K. (Kiel) Pucci. 76, 
of Andover, died Saturday, Jan.

Obituaries

The Townsman will publish 
obituaries of Andover residents j 

without charge.

The paper also will publish 
without charge a short j 

announcement of those people 

who died and did not live here, 
but are related to someone who j 

lives in Andover. This listing will I 

include the name of the 

deceased, where he or she 

lived, when he or she died, and 

names of relatives in Andover.

Those who wish to have a 

j complete obituary published 

I about a person who did not live 

in Andover can pay for a death 
notice. The cost of a death ! 
notice depends on the length of j 

the notice.

Questions? Call Jack Grady 

or Neil Fater at 978-475-7000.

DEWHIRST & CONTE 
FUNERAL HOME

978-470-8000

• Large, Luxurious Chapel 

In Residential Setting 

• Sensitive To Costs • Sensitive To Details 

• Serving All Faiths

• Cremation Specialists

• Pre Need Specialists

1 Recognized Leader in Funeral Service

22 at Sutton Hill Nursing Home 
in North Andover.

She was a computer operator 
for Western Electric for 25 years 
before retiring in 1985.

Born in Lawrence, Mrs. 
Pucci graduated from Lawrence 
High School in 1946 and North 
Shore Baby Hospital in Salem 
in 1949.

Members of her family 
include her husband, Pasquale 
Pucci of Andover; daughter, 
Nancy and her husband George 
St. Pierre of Derry, N.H.; sister, 
Jacqueline McDonough of 
Tulsa, Okla.; two grandchildren; 
and two nieces and a nephew.

Gertrude A. 
Sullivan
Worked for family’s 

medical business

Gertrude A. (Ottino) Sulli
van, 73, of Andover, died Satur
day, Jan. 22 at home.

She worked at Schraffts 
Candy in Boston for many 
years. After raising six children, 
she became the first mail clerk 
for Medical Health Center Solu
tions of Andover, owned by her 
daughters and sons-in-law.

Born in Dorchester, and a 
former resident of Reading for 
42 years, Mrs. Sullivan moved 
to Andover seven years ago.

She was a member of St. 
Agnes Church in Reading and 
St. Augustine Church in 
Andover.

Family members said she 
was especially known for her 
own personal prayer line and 
was always ready with her 
phone support for her family 
and friends.

Members of her family 
include her husband of more 
than 50 years. Robert A. Sulli
van of Andov er; sons, Robert A. 
Sullivan and his wife Linda of 
Andover, and Paul T. Sullivan of 
California; daughters, Maureen 
T. Sullivan of Andover, Denise 
M. Russo and her husband Paul 
of Westford, Elizabeth A. Regan 
and her husband Daniel of New 
Mexico, and Regina G. Brighton 
and her husband Stephen of 
Andover, with whom she 
resided; brother and sister-in- 
law. Paul D. and Barbara Ottino 
of Mansfield; six grandchildren; 
and several nieces and cousins.

Arrangements were by 
Burke-Magliozzi Funeral 
Home, 390 North Main St., 
Andover.

Joan A.
Simpson
Sixth-generation 

Andover resident

Joan A. (Adams) Simpson, 
64. of Atkinson, N.H and for
merly of Andover, died Sunday, 
Dec. 19 at Brigham & Women's 
Hospital in Boston.

Born in Exeter, N.H., Mrs. 
Simpson graduated from 
Nazareth Academy in Wakefield 
in 1958 and was a charter mem
ber of the New England Bible 
Church.

She was the daughter of the 
late state Sen. John Adams and 
Eleanor (Peterson) Adams of 
Andover. She was a sixth-gener
ation Andover resident.

Members of her family 
include her husband, David T.

Simpson; daughters, Sydni Gar
rity and her husband James of 
Atkinson, N.H., Sarah MacKin
non and her husband Robert of 
Abington, Amy Jessep and her 
husband Thomas of Andover, 
Victoria Lauber and her husband 
Stephen of Manchester-by-the- 
Sea, Megan Trombly and her 
husband David M. of Warren, 
R.I., and Taylor Simpson of 
North Andover; sisters. Sue 
Ellen Buerle of Rensselaerville, 
N.Y., and Ellie Beith of Dallas; 
25 grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday, Dec. 23 at New Eng
land Bible Church.

Burial was in Spring Grove 
Cemetery, Andover.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to New England Bible 
Church, 60 Chandler Road, 
Andover, 01810.

Arrangements were by 
Burke-Magliozzi Funeral 
Home, 390 N. Main St., 
Andover.

James J.M. 
Curry
Was a man of letters

James J.M. Curry, 68, of 
Andover, died Tuesday, Jan. 18 
at Lawrence General Hospital.

He taught at Yale University 
and the University of Pittsburgh.

Bom in Lawrence and edu
cated in Andover, Mr. Curry 
graduated from Phillips Acade
my and received his bachelor's 
degree from Columbia Universi 
ty and his master's degree and 
PhD from Cornell University. 
He did his postgraduate w ork at 
the American Academy in 
Rome.

He was a member of St. 
Augustine Church and the 
Andover Knights of Columbus.

He returned to Andover later 
in life. Family members said he 
loved literature, theology, and 
music, and especially enjoyed 
listening to public radio. He also 
enjoyed reading at Memorial 
Hall Library. They said he was a 
font of knowledge, especially 
about the origins of a word, 
phrase, pun. or proverb.

Members of his family 
include his daughters, Mary 
Jane Curry of Rochester, N.Y., 
and Julia Curry and Elizabeth 
Curry and her husband Brian 
Pine, all of Burlington, Vt.; 
brothers, Henry Curry of Mari-

50 Years Ago - 1955
Closing date for filing papers 

is Jan. 20. Candidates for town 
office and those interested in fil
ing with the town clerk special 
articles for the town warrant are 
reminded that the closing time 
for nomination papers and spe
cial articles is 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

The activity injected into 
town politics the last few days 
gives promise of several lively 
and interesting contests for 
offices at the town elections next 
March. The number of major 
projects facing the town this 
year are expected to be brought 
into the various campaigns by 
the time w hen the final date for 
filing nomination papers arrives.

A group of West Andover 
parents from the vicinity of 
Chandler Road and Brundett 
Avenue appeared before the 
School Committee on Tuesday 
night seeking a change in the 
school bus route.

Andover Grange 183 will 
meet at 8 p.m. next Tuesday in 
Grange Hall. The educational 
aid committee will be in charge 
of the program, which will fol
low the business meeting. Ernest 
Fieldhouse is chairman.

Naval aviation cadet Richard 
Sullivan Jr. has returned to his 
duties at Pensacola, Fla. after

John Breen 
Memorial Funeral 

Home, Inc.

EST. 1869

35 Merrimack Street 

North Andover, MA 01845

978-682-8381

122 Amesbury Street 

Corner Lebanon Street 

Lawrence, Ma 01841

DEATHS

R. William Ammon, 67 

Stella E. Axtin. 98 

Veronica Rose Burke, 92 

James J.M, Curry, 68 

Harry N. Diamantas, 70 

Barbara Elliott, 85 

Mary E. Foley, 42 

Philip M. Gangi, 82 

Herbert K. Hemp, 85 

John R. Marquis, 54 

Massoud Massoud, 84 

Shirley K. Pucci, 76 

Mazie L. Russell, 66 

Joan A. Simpson, 64 

Gertrude A. Sullivan, 73 

Carmelina M. Zisa, 81

Obituaries are 
supplied BY 

FUNERAL HOMES AND
FAMILY MEMBERS

etta, Ga„ and Justin Curry of 
Westfield; two grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Memorial Hall 
Library, Elm Square, Andover, 
01810; or to St. Augustine 
Church Capital Campaign, 43 
Essex St.. Andover, 01810.

Arrangements were by 
Burke-Magliozzi Funeral 
Home, 390 N. Main St., 
Andover.

Veronica R. 
Burke
Worked for IRS, 

Department of Defense 

for more than 40 years

Veronica Rose (Shugrue) 
Burke. 92, of Andover, died 
Monday, Jan. 24, at Lawrence 
General Hospital.

She was bom in Hyde Park 
and worked for the Internal Rev
enue Service and the Depart
ment of Defense for more than 
40 years.

Members of her family 
include her daughter. Margot

All Those Years Ago
spending several weeks at his 
parents’ home on Virginia Road.

The annual installation din
ner dance of the Andover 
Catholic Club was held Satur
day evening. Jan. 15 at Andover 
Country Club.

Elias Ward - the world's 
largest animal trainer, spoke on 
"Jungle Adventure" at the annu
al guest club meeting of the 
November club on Jan. 10 at the 
clubhouse. The lecture was 
illustrated w ith colored slides.

25 Years Ago - 1980
The School Committee is 

scheduled to meet tonight to 
hear public comment on two 
school building project matter/ 
which grade organization to use 
for the project, and which ele
mentary school to convert to a 
secondary school.

After working more than 35 
years in the Andover post office, 
Henry Boucher, of 13 Brook
field Road, carried the mail for 
the last time Friday. Boucher 
was surrounded by his fellow 
carriers as he was presented 
with a plaque in recognition of 
his service. At 4:00 p.m., he 
punched the time clock for the 
last time.

Andover Morrissey Taxi, the 
only Andover-based taxi ser
vice. closed Jan. I. partially due

Boston Flower 
Market F Galleria
327 Main Street • North Reading 

(978)664-5774
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Expressions of
Sympathy

Flowers and 
Arrangements

Our Own Signature 
Baskets & Arrangements

• FRUIT BASKETS 
• EUROPEAN GARDENS

We Deliver Local 
& Worldwide

Oldeflora

Deaths Elsewhere

AMMON — R. William Ammon, 
67, of North Andover, died 
Sunday, Jan. 23 at Lawrence 
General Hospital. Mr. Ammon 

worked as a quality control 
engineer for Raytheon Corp, in 
Andover.

AXTW - Stella E. Axtin, 98, of 

Lawrence, died Monday, Jan. 
24, at Sunbridge Colonial 

Heights Nursing Home. She 
formerly worked in the 
clerical/payroll department at 
Raytheon in Andover,

ELLIOTT — Barbara (Splanger) 
Elliott, 85, of North Reading, 
died Sunday, Jan. 16 at Har- 

borside Healthcare in Wake
field. Members of her family 
include her son, Winslow Elliott 
and his wife Pamela of 
Andover.

FOLEY - Mary Elizabeth "Mary 
Beth" Foley, 42. of Lawrence, 
died Tuesday, Jan. 18 at the 
family home following what 
members of her family called a 
brave fight against bile duct 
cancer.Her family includes her 
sister, Justine Croteau and her 
husband Robert, and close 
friends Russ and Joan Wrigley, 
all of Andover.

GANGI - Philip "Duffy" M. Gangi, 
82, of Haverhill and Salisbury, 

died suddenly on Friday, Jan.

Frances Burke of Houston, Tex.; 
sister. Rita S. MacDonald of 
Andover; a niece and two 
nephews.

Family and friends may call 
today, Thursday, Jan. 27 from 4 
to 7 p.m. at the Dewhirst & 
Conte Funeral Home, 28 Flo
rence St.. Andover.

A funeral service will be held 
tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 28 at 10 
a.m. at the funeral home.

Burial will follow in Spring 
Grove Cemetery, Andover.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Massachusetts 
General Hospital Bone Marrow 
Transplant Unit, 55 Fruit St., 
Boston. MA 02114, in memory 
of her late niece, Denise Mac
Donald.

Herbert K. 
Hemp
Worked several 

part-time jobs after 

retiring as a machinist

Herbert Kurt Hemp, 85, of 
Andover, died Thursday, Jan. 20 
at Massachusetts General Hos-

to the rising fuel costs. Town 
Manager Jared S. A. Clark said 
this week.

Purity Supreme supermarket 
off Park Street will close Satur
day night as the firm begins 
extensive renovations of the 
store. No specific date has been 
set for the reopening, according 
to Steven Durso, present manag
er of the Andover store.

It is still illegal to tum right 
on a red traffic signal in 
Andover, despite the so-called 
“right on red" legislation that 
went into effect earlier this 
month.

A public opinion hearing 
regarding school plans will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the large 
group room at Andover High 
School.

Andover received $418,828 
in the latest distribution of state 
reimbursements. The amount 
distributed by the state Depart
ment of Revenue last week was 
from the highway, lottery, and 
additional assistance funds.

Funds for the new playing 
fields at the former sanitary 
landfill site are available, having 
been appropriated by Town 
Meeting last spring. Town Man
ager Jared S.A. Clark told the 
Townsman this week that loam 
- not a loan - had been unavail
able to begin work on the pro
posed play fields. It was inaccu
rately reported last week that the 
manager said that “funding for 
the playground planned for the 
old sanitary landfill is unavail
able.”

A policy governing the flying 
of the American flag in front of 
town buildings is being consid
ered by selectmen. The pro
posed policy will spell out when 
the flag should be displayed and 
when it should be flown at half 
mast.

10 Years Ago - 1995
The search committee that 

will significantly narrow the 
field of applicants for the super
intendent of schools position is 
officially in place, unless the dis

21 at Merrimack Valley Hospi
tal in Haverhill. Members of his 

family include his daughter, 
Rosemary Murphy; his brother, 
Domenic Gangi and his wife 

Diane; and granddaughter, 
Caitlin Murphy, all of Andover.

MARQUIS — John R. Marquis,
54, of Methuen, died Sunday, 
Jan. 23 at Caritas Holy Family 

Hospital after suffering a heart 
attack at home. Members of his 
family include his brother, Jef
frey R. Marquis of Andover.

MASSOUD - Massoud Mas
soud, 84, of Methuen, died 
Sunday, Jan. 23 at Mariner 
Health Care Center. Members 
ot his family include his daugh

ter, AnnMarie P. and her hus
band Michael Sheehy of 

Andover.

RUSSELL - Mazie L. Russell.
66. of Haverhill, died Friday, 
Jan. 21 at home, she worked in 

the manufacturing of circuit 
boards at Vicor in Andover for 

many years.

ZISA — Carmelina M. "Molly” 
Zisa, 81, o, Derry, N.H., died 
Saturday. Jan. 22 at Fairhaven 
Nursing Home in Lowell. She 
was a tax examiner at the Inter
nal Revenue Service in 
Andover for 25 years.

pital in Boston.
He was a machinist at 

Lawrence Pumps for more than 
25 years before retiring in 1982. 
After retiring, he worked part- 
time for CLASS Social Senice 
Agency, driving for the elderly 
and disabled, and part-time for 
Barcello’s Market and the 
Andover Inn.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Hemp 
sen ed as an engineer on torpedo 
boats in the German Army dur
ing World War II. He and his 
wife mov ed from East Germany 
to West Germany in 1948, to 
Lawrence in 1957 and to 
Andover in 1972.

Members of his family 
include his wife of 49 years, 
Erika G. (Wendt) Hemp; and 
children, Uwe “Bert" Hemp and 
his wife Sharlene M. of North 
Andover. Regina E. and her hus
band Phillip L. Cole of Glouces
ter and Dagmar E. Hemp of 
Medford.

Arrangements were by 
Burke-Magliozzi Funeral 
Home, 390 N. Main St., 
Andover.

Fax to:
978-470-2819

trict attorney insists that the 
School Committee vote again on 
the selections it made at its ille
gal meeting last Tuesday.

Dick Muller, School Com
mittee chairman, answered more 
questions Tuesday night about 
why negotiations broke down 
with Future Management Sys
tems, the consulting firm the 
committee wanted to hire for its 
superintendent search, but he 
offered no new concrete infor
mation.

Before a packed house of 
concerned elementary school 
parents, the School Committee 
affirmed its support for the so- 
called “managed K-2 integrated 
primary” at Shawsheen School, 
and delayed other redistricting 
decisions until its next meeting.

Although actual construction 
at Andover High School is not 
yet underway, the School Build
ing Committee has already 
spent approximately 90 percent 
of the money it allocated for 
reimbursing the project archi
tects.

Selectmen will meet 15 min
utes earlier than usual Monday 
night to hear a demonstration 
from Randy Hanson, town clerk, 
on the use of the town’s new 
voting machines.

The kick-off meeting for the 
fourth annual townwide trash 
and litter clean-up and Earth 
Day Festival will be held Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. at Memorial 
Hall Library.

Through Jan. 29, Girl Scouts 
of Spar and Spindle Council are 
selling Girl Scout cookies in the 
area for $2.50 a package.

The board voted to approve 
Town Manager Buzz Stapczyn
ski's Capital Improvement Pro
gram, subject to the availability 
of funds and with some reserva
tions. The program calls for 
spending roughly $33 million 
on capital projects during the 
next five years.

- Compiled by What's Up 
contributor Noelle Pelrillo
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Andover officials hopeful for a 
World Series trophy tour appearance
Organizers hopeful the trophy could 
be displayed in conjunction with the 
annual Andover Day on Friday, June 10
By Judy Wakefield

W
HILE LOCAL PATRIOTS FANS ARE EXCITED about anoth
er Super Bowl appearance by the home team, they 
also have memories of the 2004 World Champion 
Red Sox to keep them warm.

Soon, they might also have the World Series trophy itself. The 
trophy is going to be brought around the state on a tour, and 
Andover has requested that the trophy appear locally on Friday, 
June 10.

The trophy would be displayed in conjunction with the annual 
Andover Day, a townwide event that replaced the former Bazaar 
Days downtown.

Red Sox officials announced last week that they are compiling 
about 1,000 requests from public and private organizations around 
the state. Team officials expect to spend the next several weeks 
mapping out the tour dates and community stops.

Red Sox president Larry Lucchino has pledged to bring the tro- 
phy to each of the

“Why not? People would go nuts 

and it would just be a wonderful 
thing for townspeople.”

BRIAN MAJOR,
SELECTMEN CHAIRMAN AND RED SOX FAN. 
ON HAVING THE TROPHY AT ANDOVER DAY

state's 351 communi
ties. All the communi
ties have to do is ask, 
he has said.

Andover did just 
that earlier this month 
when Selectmen 
Chairman and baseball 
fan Brian Major filed a 
trophy-tour-stop 
request for Andover, 

with some help from Department of Community Serv ices Director 
Mary Donohue.

“Why not?" Major said. “People would go nuts and it would 
just be a wonderful thing for townspeople."

Donohue agreed, saying the trophy display would bring out res
idents in droves.

“We're thinking of having a pep rally for the trophy and I think 
everyone would like that," Donohue said.

Major envisions the trophy sitting proudly in the bandstand in 
The Park at the comer of Chestnut and Bartlet streets, with admir
ers forming a long line to get their pictures taken with it.

While Major already had his picture taken with the trophy, he 
said Andoverites should get to experience “that incredible feeling 
of awe" he felt when he touched the 30-pound brass and pewter 
trophy, which stands two feet tall. He enjoyed seeing the trophy at 
a recent meeting for community leaders hosted by the Massachu
setts Municipal Association. Town Manager Buzz Stapczynski and

COURTESY PHOTO

Around the horn — From left, Selectmen Chairman Brian Major, Police Chief Brian Pattullo and Town Manager Buzz Stapczynski 
hold the Red Sox World Series Trophy in Boston at a recent Massachusetts Municipal Association conference.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a***

Police Chief Brian Pattullo also attended the meeting and posed 
with Major for a memorable photograph.

“It's just incredible that the Sox are doing this ... this is a trophy 
that has been out of our grasp for so many years and they are shar
ing it," Major said. “It's phenomenal and just a great PR move.”

Red Sox Nation waited 86 years for a World Series title. The 
trophy has already traveled more than 20,000 miles and has been

shown to Sox fans in 10 different states and in the Dominican 
Republic.

So far. 66 cities and towns have requested a tour stop, including 
nearby communities North Andover. Methuen and Haverhill.

The Red Sox have partnered with the Massachusetts Lottery for 
the tour. The Lottery will spend $225,000 of its $10 million adver
tising budget to sponsor the tour.

TOWN TALK

Apprentice hopeful 
avoids first-round grilling

NBC UNIVERSAL PHOTO 
CRAIG BLANKENHORN

Michael Tarshi

Michael Tarshi’s education at Andover's Pike 
School was not meant to prepare him for a job 
flipping burgers. But that is what he did recently, 
along with a team of well-educated Donald 
Trump wannabes.

Tarshi made his debut appearance on NBC's 
hit show The Apprentice last Thursday.

The show, in its third season, offers the win
ning contestants a chance to learn the business 

practices of Donald 
Trump while earning a 
$250,000 salary. Eigh
teen contestants are 
split into two teams. In 
the past, Trump has 
created all-male and 
all-female teams. This 
season, it will be book 
smarts versus street 
smarts.

Tarshi is a member 
of the college-educat
ed book smarts group 
“Magna Corp.,” which 
took its name from the
term magna cum

laude. Tarshi graduated from Boston College.
However, the members’ higher educations did

n't help them much in the first challenge - running 
a Burger King. The team lost, landing it in 
Trump’s boardroom, where someone had to be 
eliminated.

Tarshi survived the first round, although the 
player with Andover roots was not featured during 
the episode. The show is known for catty fights, 
explosive disputes and some backstabbing. So far, 
Tarshi has avoi ;d it all.

His only line was delivered during a private 
camera session. “I don't see any competition,” 
said Tarshi, who added that he believed many of

From left, Jeanne 
Lothrop, Erica 
Weeks, Micaela 
Smith and Adam 
Stone answered the 
phones as people 
called in to bid on 
items at the Andover 
Youth Foundation 
2nd Annual "Raising 
the Roof" live 
Telethon to benefit 
the Yvon Cormier 
Family Youth Center
TOWNSMAN FILE PHOTO BY TIM JEA

COURTESY PHOTO

Michael Tarshi’s college-educated team was challenged to do a better job of running a Burger 
King fast food operation than its counterpart “street-smarts" team. Tarshi survived the first 
cut.

the female players looked “pampered."
Perhaps tonight Tarshi will steal more of the 

spotlight, and avoid the boardroom, where some
one will hear Trump say his coined phrase, 
“You’re fired!”

- Andrea Gregory

Hip to be square
Copying the Hollywood Squares TV show 

right down to the tic-tac-toe board, supporters of 
the Andover Youth Foundation hope their 
Andover Squares TV show will attract big ratings

with big donations to its annual telethon.
Segments of the show will air throughout the 

upcoming three-day telethon benefit for AYF's 
proposed youth center.

Taped last Friday night at the Collins Center. 
Andover Squares features contestants Lindsey 
Strube and Ben Schmidt, both Andover High 
School graduates, who square off trying to get 
three-in-a-row for a tic-tac-toe victory. Six town 
residents, including Andover High social studies 
teacher Dan Barch, this reporter, and former 
Youth Council advisor Colleen Georgian, answer 
various questions about town history posed by 
master of ceremonies Adam Stone, also an

Andover High graduate.
“It's the first time we 

did this show, and it's a 
hit,” insisted telethon 
chairwoman Sheila 
Stone.

Andover Youth Ser
vices Director Bill Fahev 
offered support from his 
seat in the audience. He 
confirmed that he will not 
be shaving his head at 
this year's telethon.

He did that last year 
when donations inched

toward $100,000. honoring a promise he had 
made. In total, about $120,000 was raised last 
year for the proposed youth center in West 
Andover.

The three-day telethon airs on local cable 
channel 8 from Feb. 2 to 4.6:30 to 9:30 p.m. each 
night.

A list of auction items appears on AYF's Web 
site, andoveryouthfoundation.com Bidders can 
call with their bids to volunteers who will staff 
three telephones at the Collins Center. The phone 
numbers will also be posted on the Web site.

- Judy Wakefield

Stating his intentions
The “suspense” is over. Town Manager Buzz 

Stapczynski does want to continue as Andover 
top official.

When selectmen first began discussing 
Stapczynski“s expiring contract and the reappoint
ment process, he did not want to give a clear 
answer as to his intentions.

“I will announce it at the appropriate time. I 
want to leave you in suspense." Stapczynski had 
said in December.

Several of the selectmen assumed Stapczynski 
did want to keep his job. However. Selectman Ted 
Teichert had questioned why the board did not 
find out for sure before beginning the process

Selectmen Chairman Brian Major said the idea 
was to introduce a layer of formality to the reap
pointment process. Stapczynski said he was fol
lowing the board’s wish.

He announced he does want to continue as 
town manager for another five years during a pub
lic meeting last Wednesday, Jan. 19. after Towns
man presstime. He said he wants the opportunity 
to turn studies such as the Vision 21 report and 
resident surveys such as the National Citizen Sur
vey into action over the next years. He called them 
“blueprints" for the town.

Stapczynski is finishing his third five-year con
tract as Andover's town manager. His contract 
ends June 4.

But whether to keep him and offer another five- 
year contract needs to be decided bv March 4.

On Jan. 19. selectmen heard a handful of resi
dents offer praise for Stapczynski's leadership 
Major said there were no negative comments.

The public will have another chance to weigh 
in on Feb. 7. The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
in the selectmen's conference room on the third 
floor of Town Offices. People can also send com
ments to the selectmen.

Major said selectmen are aiming to make their 
decision on Feb. 14.

- Andrea Gregory

»

andoveryouthfoundation.com
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FIRST BIRTHDAYS

Carly Grace Andrew Grayson Luke Alexander Max William Joseph Daniel J.
Novelline Vaccaro Donnelly Remes Hughes Nelson

Carly Grace Novelline turned 
1 on Jan 24. She is the daugh
ter of Brian and Kristen 
(Osborn) Novelline of Chica
go. III. Grandparents are Bill 
and Eileen Novelline of 
Andover, and Cathy and Bill 
Osborn of Winnetka, III. Great
grandmother is Mary Novel
line of Burlington. Carly, an 
avid Red Sox and Cubs base
ball fan. is enjoying her new 
home.

First Birthdays
~ 2005 KEY DATES ~

Issue Date Photo Deadline
Feb. 24 Feb. 18
Mar. 31 Mar. 25
Apr. 28 Apr. 22
May 26 May 20
June 30 June 24
July 28 July 22
Aug. 25 Aug. 19
Sept. 29 Sept. 23
Oct. 27 Oct. 21
Nov. 24 Nov. 18
Dec. 29 Dec. 23

T) ABIES CELEBRATLXG THEIR FIRST BIRTHDAYS, affiliated
D with Andover, are eligible to have their pictures in

the Townsman free. They will normally be published in 
the issue dated the last Thursday of the month, in the 
month of baby’s first birthday. All babies having a first 
birthday in February will be published in the Feb. 24 
issue. AU photos must be received by 5 p.m. Friday, 

Feb. 18 (see box).
Photos received after the deadline will not be published. 

Similarly, first birthday photos older than the current 
month also will not be published. Births are printed the first

Thursday of the month.

Andrew Grayson Vaccaro 
turned 1 on Jan. 12. He is the 
son of Joey and Mary Ann 
Vaccaro of Charlotte, N.C. 
Grandparents are Sal and Gail 
Vaccaro of Cypress, Tex. and 
Irvin and Doris McManus of 
Charlotte, N.C. Great-grand
parents are Burton and Jean 
Jenkins of Andover. Drew is a 
very active little boy and 
enjoys playing with all his 
cousins.

Luke Alexander Donnelly 
turned 1 on Jan. 19. He is the 
son of Jim and Melinda Don
nelly of West Springfield, for
merly of Andover, and grand
son of Philip and Elizabeth 
Tirrell of West Springfield. 
Luke misses his sisters 
Jacqueline and Abigail, who 
are away at college but keeps 
busy playing with those 
brothers and sisters still at 
home: Elspeth, Emma, Philip, 
Samuel, Charlotte and Isobel.

Caroline Grace 
RothmannRetelle

Jackson Marshall Retelle will 
celebrate his first birthday 
Jan. 28. He is the son of Terry 
and Rose Retelle of Andover. 
His grandparents are Al and 
Evelyn Retelle, and John and 
Angie Capomaccio, all of 
Andover. Jack loves playing 
with his two dogs, Cleatus 
and Lucy, and his cat Louie. 
He also enjoys music and 
watching his daddy play gui
tar.

Max Remes turned 1 Jan. 17. 
His parents Rick and Lauren 
Remes of Andover, brother 
Ely and aunts Sharon and 
Brenda Petzold all helped him 
celebrate. When not eating 
birthday cake for breakfast, 
Max enjoys sorting shapes, 
making noises at the cat, and 
trying to walk.

February birthday 
photos due Feb. 18

Caroline Grace Rothmann cel
ebrated her first birthday Jan.
1. She is the daughter of 
Steven and Margie (Carroll) 
Rothmann of Andover. Grand
parents are Susan and 
Joseph Carroll of West 
Yarmouth and Harry Roth
mann of Winchester. She 
loves to have fun with her 
brothers Erich, 10, and 
Matthew, 4\ and sisters 
Sarah, 8, and Emily, 6. Caro
line also loves to watch Find
ing Nemo at bedtime.

William Joseph Hughes 
turned 1 Jan. 14. He is the son 
of Bob and Susan Hughes of 
Harper Circle. Grandparents 
are Susan Rudd of Arlington, 
and Joe and Sylvia Hughes of 
Charlotte, N.C. William also 
has two great-grandmothers. 
Evelyn MacIntyre of Medford, 
and Helen Fetcko of Pitts
burgh, Pa. Constantly smiling, 
William is very easygoing. He 
adores his brothers Jack, 6, 
and Michael, 4, and has so 
much fun playing with them.

Jackson William 
Brown

FOR SENIORS

By Pat Becker
Andover Senior Center

Here are some of the activi
ties coming up at the Andover 
Senior Center.

Boston Symphony Trip: We
will attend an open rehearsal of 
the Boston Symphony on Thurs
day, Feb. 3. leaving the center at 
8 a.m. The program will feature 
works by Johannes Brahms as

Daniel J. Nelson turned 1 on 
Jan. 19. He is the son of Tim 
and former Townsman 
employee Shelley Nelson of 
East Hampstead, N.H., and the 
grandson of Pauline Fontaine 
of Middleton, an advertising 
representative for the Towns
man. He is also the grandson 
of Jorge Teixeira of Middleton, 
Gail and Bob Nelson of Atkin
son, N.H., and Vaughn and 
Fran Morin of Greenland, N.H. 
Great-grandmothers are Violet 
Fontaine, Marjorie Nelson and 
Mary Mason. Danny loves to 
read his books, play in his 
new toy box, and play with his 
two cats and dogs.

4 Jackson William Brown will 
celebrate his first birthday 
Jan. 31. He is the son of Gre
gory and Leah Brown of North 
Street. Grandparents are 
Susie and Hugo Westphal of 
Waltham, and Buddy and Ellie 
Brown of Winchester. Jack- 
son loves to throw balls, 
chase his two cats, and make 
his parents smile.

well as a pre-concert lecture. We 
will head over to Faneuil Hall for 
lunch (on one's own) following 
the rehearsal. Trip cost is $25.

Boston Flower Show: The 
center will sponsor a trip to the 
New England spring flower 
show at the Bayside Expo on 
Tuesday, March 15. This year's 
show will feature more than 50 

Continued on page 13

LeamingExpMJ
32 Park Street • Andover • 978-474-0555

Each of the Birthday Babies will receive a 

$10 Gift Certificate from Learning Express!

978.474.1888

Please call today to sc hedule a priv ate tour

978-475-4225

Marland Place
Independent & Assisted Living

Pathways Program for the Memory Impaired ®

15 Stevens Street • Andover, MA 01810 • www.newtonseniorliving.com

“We care about the way you drive”

26 Chestnut Street, Suite 1C, Andover

Licensed by the
Registry of Motor 

Vehicles

Trained & Certified 
Instructors

Next Class Location Next Class

Reading

Wakefield
Wilmington

2/7/05

1/24/05
2/28/05

Stoneham 
North Reading 

Andover

1/24/05
1/24/05

2/7/05

M/C VISA

Three Great Reasons to 
Choose Marland Place

AGGANIS
DRIVING SCHOOL

2 Week Classes
Driving lessons offered 7 days a week

(available at your convenience)

SAVE up to $1,100.00
on auto insurance

For info or to enroll please visit our 
Website or call 978-475-9899

Open 24 hours a day 7 days a week at

WWW.AGCANIS.COM

http://www.newtonseniorliving.com
http://WWW.AGCANIS.COM
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SOCIAL NOTEBOOK
When you want your home to se//

Children and teens from the 
Unitarian Universalist Con

gregation in Andover will hold
a bake sale this Sunday, Jan. 30, 
from 11 a.m. to noon to raise 
money for the Asian tsunami 
victims.

The sale will take place out
side Old Town Hall, 20 Main St.

All money collected will go 
to Save The Children. For more 
information, contact Thea 
Shapiro at 978-475-4454.

□ □□
The Village Carden Club of

Andover invites the public to a 
program about Savannah's his
toric squares, homes and gar
dens entitled "The Gardens of 
Savannah," presented by Karin 
Jones on Thursday, Feb. 10 at 8 
p.m. at Memorial Hall 
Library, Elm Square.

Guests are welcome and 
admission is free.

Jones lived in Savannah for 
20 years and received her mas
ter's degree in design from 
Savannah College of Art and 
Design. The founder of a suc

cessful design firm, she serves 
on the boards of the Historic- 
Savannah Foundation and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Nan James. Village Garden 
Club president, said, "Our club 
is delighted to have her as our 
guest speaker. Please join us for 
this delightful presentation."

Refreshments will be served 
at 7:30 p.m. The program begins 
at 8 p.m. sharp.

Call James at 978-475-2895. 
or Memorial Hall Library at 
978-623-8400.

□ □□
Temple Emanuel of 

Andover will hold a "Friday 
Night Live" Shabbat service 
tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 28, at 
7:30 p.m. Organizers said, "This 
will be an exciting evening of 
liturgy in a pop/rock style with 
our temple choirs and band. 
Please join us for this lively and 
special evening, which is open 
to all." Temple Emanuel is locat
ed a 7 Haggetts Pond Road. For 
more information, call the tem
ple office at 978-470-1356.

TOTE M S & TACO S

COURTESY PHOTO

Jesse Girrell, 6, and his parents, Sarah Blumenstock Girrell 
and Kris Girrell, all of Andover, enjoy family time at the 
AndoverZNorth Andover YMCA s "Art Around The World 
Family Night on Friday, Jan. 21. Craft projects included 
making paper uchiwa, paper fans from Japan: Chippewa 
dreamcatchers; and totem poles, fashioned after ones that 
Native Americans made. Many families also enjoyed a taco 
dinner and family fun swim after the craft projects.

LET RICK COCO’S 

EXPERIENCE WORK FOR YOU

RICK COCO BRINGS REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONALISM TO YOUR HOME SALE

I began selling homes in the 

Andovers more than 25 years 

ago. That adds up to a lot of 

homes. A lot of successes.

Experience and market savvy 

have qualified me as an expert 

in this area. If you have a ques

tion, give me a call. Tune into 

my bi-weekly live real estate 

radio show Thursdays on 

WCCM. 10:00-11:00 AM Get 

to know more about my real

estate professionalism and how it can work for you.

'i,.,. RF//DKX
Partners

Rick Coco, GRI. CRP 
44 Park Street 

Andover, MA 01810 
978-475-2100 

www RickCocoTeam.com

■ FLOWER SHOW
Continued from pane 12 

landscaped gardens as well as a 
garden marketplace filled with 
more than 225 retail booths. 
Trip eost is $25.

Harlem Gospel Choir: The 
senior center has a limited num
ber of tickets available for the 
Harlem Gospel Choir perfor
mance at the Rogers Center on 
Saturday evening. Feb. 5 at 7 
p.m. Tickets are $14 if pur
chased through the center.

Valentine Brunch: The cen
ter will host Frank’s Famous 
Valentine Brunch on Sunday, 
Feb. 13 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Selections will include omelets, 
home fries, bacon, a fruit and 
cereal station, assorted bagels, 
muffins and danish, chicken 
Marsala, beverages and a 
dessert station. Tickets are $6 
and are available on an advance- 
purchase basis only.

Chinese New Year Celebra
tion: Come join us as we usher 
in the Year of the Rooster on 
Thursday, Feb. 17 at 4 p.m. 
Enjoy entertainment by mem
bers of the Chinese Cultural 
Exhange Group followed by a 
Chinese buffet supper. Tickets 
are $5, available on an advance- 
purchase basis only. This event 
is usually sold out, so don't 
delay in signing up.

Andover Chamber Music: 
The center has a limited number 
of tickets (reduced price of $15) 
for the Andover Chamber 
Music Series annual valentine

FOR SENIORS
_____________________________

on Monday. Feb. 14 front 1:30

Guaranteed Lowest Prlcea... Always!

concert, which will take place at 
the Rogers Center on Saturday, 
Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. The concert 
will feature the Pitino Quintet 
by Brahms.

Creative Cooking/Lunch 
Group: Our creative cooking 
and lunch group will meet 
again Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 11 
a.m. This friendly, fun group is 
open to anyone who enjoys 
watching someone else cook, 
sharing a few laughs, and sam
pling some good food. Our Feb
ruary menu will be stuffed beef, 
medley of vegetables. Edwar
dian potatoes, and dessert. Cost 
is $6: reservations must be 
made by Feb. 18.

Brown Bag Lecture: Join 
us Wednesday, Feb. 16 at noon 
when we will be joined by 
authors Joan and Leon Wilde, 
whose topic will be "The Bed 
And Breakfast Caper: Scenes 
That Inspired A Story." Come 
and enjoy a brief trip through 
England, illustrated with slides 
from their own collection. The 
presenters will take us to some 
ot the locales that inspired their 
story including Wisley, Stour- 
head, Didcot and York. A book 
signing with the authors will 
follow the presentation. Cost is 
$2: advance reservations would 
be appreciated.

Massage Therapy: Another 
great winter offering is our on
site massage therapist who is 
here on Monday mornings by 
appointment. Just $12 for a 20- 
minute treatment. If the winter

weather is aggravating to your 
neck, shoulders, back, etc - mas
sage could prove to be therapeu
tic. Call the center at 978-623- 
8321 to schedule an appoint
ment.

l’ain Management Class:
Began this week, runs Tuesdays 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; 10 
weeks: $40. Learn how to effec 
tively manage and decrease 
symptoms while increasing 
functionality. Instructor Gerry 
Rainsville is a nurse educator 
who served as an adviser for 
eight years to patients with 
chronic pain at Dartmouth 
Hitchcock Medical Center as 
well as the Mind/Body Institute 
at Beth Israel Deaconess Med
ical Center. We encourage any 
one struggling with this issue to 
take advantage of this important 
program. Those registering for 
this course may also take our 
easy exercise class at no addi
tional charge.

Movie Matinee: Our next 
movie matinee will be Monday. 
Feb. 14 at 1 p.m. when we will 
watch the recent release, 
DeLovely, based on the life of 
legendary composer Cole 
Porter. Reservations are not 
necessary; just stop in.

Podiatry Clinics: Home 
Health VNA conducts two 
monthly podiatry clinics at the 
center. Give us a call at 978- 
623-8321 for dates, times and 
appointments.

Fix-It Shop: Our fix-it shop 
will be open for business again

to 3:30 p.m. Our volunteers will 
be happy to take a look at any 
small appliance or household 
item in need of repair.

Gift Certificates: Gift cer
tificates in all denominations are 
available at the Senior Center. 
They make a great gift for that 
hard to shop for person. Certifi
cates are good for any program, 
class, trip, or special event 
offered by the center any may 
be used throughout the year.

Men's Breakfast: Our next 
men's breakfast will be held 
Friday. Feb. 18 at 8:30 a.m. The 
presenter will be wildlife edu
cator Michelle Lunceford, 
whose presentation will cover 
tropical rainforest destruction, 
plant and animal life, endan- : 
gered species, and layers of the 
rain forest. Several rainforest I 

animals including an African 
parrot, kinkatou. argus monitor, 
skink and sugar glider will also 
visit us. Cost is $3; advance 
reservations are necessary.

Book Club Discussion: The 
next book club discussion will 
take place Thursday. Feb. 10 at 
1 p.m. Selection will be Nickel 
and Ditned by Barbara Ehren- 
reich. Copies of the book are j 
available to cheek out at the 
center; everyone is welcome. J 
No charge.

Tax Preparation: Trained 
tax volunteers w ill offer help to 
prepare simple tax returns 
beginning Feb. 1. Call the cen
ter to make an appointment.

Floor Model Clearance Sale

Save 20% on all 

in-stock 2 pc cues 

from McDermott

Meucci and 

Viking

It’s Worth The Trip. >
FAMILY OWNED ANO OPERATED SINCE 1942 < 

www.bemisters.com 2
SALEM,NH 57 SO BROADWAY - Rte 28 (Rte 93 to Exit 1 to Rte 28N - 1/2mi on right) 

Hours M-F 10-9 Sat 10-5 Sur ’2-5 (603) 898-9698

HAMPTON NH575 La,a*e,1e Bd •R,e 1 4“jr°>115 m G»“ey -nw ZZ CS 
Hours M-F 10-8. Sat 10-5 Sun 12-5 (6Q3) g29.4447

SAVE up,. SJ 50Q

on select Olhausen and Proline 
billiard tables and accessories

Some restnctions apply See store for details.

Plus... FREE installation and Player's Package 
with every’ table purchased. 

Limited Time Offer 

Sale Ends Sundax. Feb. 20,2(105

Bemisters
POOL & PATIO

Guaranteed Lowest Prices... Always!

LAUREN
RALPH LAUREN

FLOORCOVERING

/ Set the new slvles bi h!
RALPH LAI REX. 

impeccable craftsmanship, 
enduring quality, finest 
wool. beautifully woven, 

s exquisite colors and , 
TS. rich textures, /

Andover Youth Foundation will be

Raising the Roof '
the 3rd Annual Telethon live on Channel 8 

to benefit the youth center construction project

The community event of the year!

Wednesday -Friday 

February 2-4

6:30p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Local talent performing each night.

Dehut of Andover Squares (aka Hollywood Squares) 

Visit our Website at ww w.andoveryouthfoundation.com 

0
? Today’s ad sponsored by:

Andover Barber Shop
17 Main Street, Andover, MA 01810

978-475-1955

Id Andover
foundation

CARPET ONE
Shawsheen Plaza • Andover 
Family Business for Over 40 Years 

978-247-6060
(See our Lawrence location for Outlet Specials)

Plan on Attending 
the Region's First Home Show!

North East 
Builders 

I Association
of MA, Inc.

There's no reason to be freezin'

24 hour emergency service now available

If your home heating system fails in the dead of night 
this winter, who will you call to fix It? That's a question 
you should know the answer to now. Climate Zone offers 
24-hour emergency service lo all homeowners in its 
service area, whether or not they are already customers.

So don't forget, whether you need routine maintenance 
or a rapid emergency response, call Climate Zone.

| Present this ad and receive $10 off an emergency service 
. call. Ad must be presented to technician at time of service. 
’ Offer expires 4/1/2005.

)

LENNOX

Convert to 
Natural Gas

kevsmn
Enefj/ DeBver.
Wue lutifci

First-time gas
custoi take

advantage of the 
discounted equipment 
program Customers 

currently using natural 
gas may be eligible 
for rebates on high 

efficiency units

J Climate Zone.4 tbree-generathm c
Heating • Cooling • Indoor Air Quality

38 Middlesex Street • Bradford. MA 01835 
(978) 372-2232 • Fax (978) 372-2273 

www climatezone biz • info@climatezone biz MfMKR

AND BETTER LIVING

j| 1 t '1 Uppeaiiny
■Safutaaa/

TOM
SILVA

of IHoiuse

See the 21st Century 
Interactive 

Home Theater Room

Shriners Auditorium • Wilmington, MA 
(Exit 39 off Rte. 93 4 miles trom Rte 128)

Sat. 10 am-8 pm • Sun. 10 am-5 pm

NEBA Seminal)...

The ABCs of Building Your Single Family Home

You could save up 

to three months 

of heating costs.

• Invest in vour home, not the utility company.

• Pella' windows are up to 65% more energy-efficient than 

vour old windows,’ so vou'll pay lower heating costs.

• Professional installation makes replacement easy — 

no matter the weather.

Hurry! Save now.

750
toward your home heating bill when you book 

an appointment by January 31, 2005.

Call, stop by, or let us come to you. Request an 

in-home visit at http://appointment.pella.com

PELLA' REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • PATIO DOORS • ENTRY DOORS

Call for a FREE in-home consultation:

1-877-821-9526

Home Buyers Seminar

«
AUDIO-VIDEO U 
•X ptrIe n csff

For more Info call

PARKING www.redifoneproinatloni.com VIEWED TO BE THE Bl si
Bring in this ad $1 A A AU a $6.00 Adult General Admission, kh, 111 
and receive..... leW WF * One odmawor pec od No phot-* op*i utepNd

RickCocoTeam.com
http://www.bemisters.com
w.andoveryouthfoundation.com
http://appointment.pella.com
http://www.redifoneproinatloni.com
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EVENTS
CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 27

Sesame Street Live musical opens,
"1-2-3...Imagine!" 7 p.m.. all seats 
opening night only $11 (additional 
fees might apply), at the Lowell 

Memorial Auditorium, 50 East 
Merrimack St.. Lowell; purchase 
tickets online at www.ticketmas- 

ter.com, or call Ticketmaster at 

617-931-2000 or the LoweU 
Memorial Auditorium box office 

,ii 978 452 2299

Peanut allergy workshop, spon
sored by Merrimack Valley Asth

ma & Allergy Educational Support 
Group, how to prevent and handle 

fixxl allergies, adults and children 
over the age of 7 welcome to 

attend. 7 p.m., free, North Andover 
Middle School, 495 Main St.; 

reserve a seat with Michelle 
Muller 978-475-4225.

Friday, Jan. 28
Celebrating Mozart's 249th.

Phillips Academy music depart
ment is sponsoring three concerts 
in celebration of the composer’s 

birthday anniversary, 7:30 p in., 

free. Timken Room, Graves Hall, 
Phillips Academy. 180 Main St.; 
978-683-9200.

Sesame Street musical, 10:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.. tickets $13 and $16. 

limited number premium tickets at 
$19; all tickets subject to addition
al $1 facility fee. other possible 

fees as well, see Jan. 27 entry .

“Friday Night Live" Shahhat Ser
vice. an evening of liturgy in a 

pop/rock style, sponsored by Tem
ple Emanuel of Andover, with 

temple choirs and band, open to 
all. 7:30 p.m.; Temple Emanuel. 7 

Haggetts Pond Road; 978-470- 
1356.

Jim
Batchelder

Count ’em in
Local groups eye poker’s popularity for fund-raisers

Q K 4

Saturday, Jan. 29

Concert. Mustard's Retreat and 
Scott Alarick, 8 p.m.. $15. New 

Mixm Coffeehouse. L'niversalist 
Unitarian Church. Jet. Rtes 110 & 
125, Monument Square. Haverhill; 
978-373-9259) or 978-372-5173 

after 4 p.m. show day), or 
www.newmooncoffeehouse.org.

Concert, world-jazz group Natraj. 

special guest Indian classical vio
linist Tara Anand. 7 p m.. $12. $10 
students and seniors, children age

6 and under free. Chinmaya Maru- 
li. One Union St.; 781-729-9170.

Concert. New England String 

Ensemble presents works by 

Grieg. Vivaldi. Haydn and more, 
with special backstage discussion 

one hour before concert 8 p.m.. 
tickets $29 and $19. $10 students. 

Stoneham Theatre. 395 Main St., 

Stoneham: call 781-224-1117 or 
order online at www.newengland- 

stnngensemble.org.

Gender-free contra dance. Sarah 

Gregory Smith as caller, no experi

ence necessary, no partner neces
sary. sit-in musicians welcome, 7 

p.m general instruction. 7:30 p.m. 
dance. $5 per person. $15 maxi

mum per family, Unitarian Univer- 

salist Church of Reading, 239 
Woburn St.. Reading; 781-944- 

0494 or w w w uuredaing.org. 

Mozart's 249th. Phillips Academy.
7 p.m . see Jan 28 entrs

Sesame Street musical, 10:30 a.m..

2 p.m and 5:30 p.m.. tickets $13 
and $16, limited number premium 
tickets at $19: all tickets subject to 

additional $1 facility fee. other 

possible fees as well, see Jan. 27 

entrs.

answer questions and provide 
information about their camps. 

noon-3 p.m., free. Pike School, 
Sunset Rix:k Road; 978-475-1197. 

Author reading and hook signing, 

Paul Hudon. author of Lower Mer
rimack, The Valley and Its 
Peoples, reading from and signing 
copies of the newly revised edition 

of his popuar illustrated history, 
sponsored by the Friends of 

Lawrence Heritage State Park and 
the Friends of Lawrence Public 
Library. 1:30 p.m., free. Lawrence 

Heritage State Park. One Jackson 
St.. Lawrence; 978-794-1655. 

Discussion. "Les Movables,” on the 
history of 

house moving 

in Andover 
(which has 

more than 250 
documented 
structures that 

can claim 
more than one 

address) with 
local historian 
Jim

Batchelder, 2
p.m.. free, open to the public. 
Memorial Hall Library . Elm 

Square; Norma Gammon 978-623- 

8400.

Artists' reception. Abstract paint

ings and sculptures by two Maine 
artists. Fred Lynch and Jeff Kellar. 

on exhibit through Feb. 26 at the 
McCoy Gallery in the Rogers Cen

ter for the Arts al Merrimack Col
lege, reception today from 2-4 

p.m.. free and open to the public, 
regular gallery hours are Monday- 

Friday. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. free admis
sion; Heather Toria 978-837-5195.

Rescheduled concert. Andover 
Choral Society perf orms Carolina 
Burana, a composition by Carl 

Orff. Alan Combs conducting the 
60-member chorus and a 36-piece 

orchestra that includes two pianos 
and features solo perf ormances by- 

soprano Barbara Kilduff and tenor 
Arthur Rishi (this event was post
poned after Jan. 23rd snowstorm), 
7 p m.. $15. Rogers Center for the 

Performing Arts at Merrimack 
College. North Andover; 978-687- 
8225 or www .andoverchoral.org.

Live jazz. Perfectly Frank, with 

Steve Martin & The Artie 
Barsamian 16-piece Big Band, 
1:30-4:30 p in.. $12 tickets in 
advance, $ 15 at the door. Sahara 

Club. 34 Bates St,. Methuen; 978- 
683-9200.

Mozart's 249th, Phillips Academy,

3 p.m.. Cochran Chapel, see Jan. 
28 entry.

Sesame Street musical, I p.m and 
4:30 p.m.. tickets $13 and $16, 

limited number premium tickets at 
$19: all tickets subject to addition
al $1 facility fee, other possible 

fees as well, see Jan. 27 entrs.

Sunday, Jan. 30

Summertime camp fair, camp rep

resentatives from more than 50 
day, overnight, girls, boys, and 

coed camps will be available to

Monday, Jan. 31

North Regional Theater U ork- 
shop, general planning meeting for 
all adults interested in participating 

in the upcoming spring musical 
review . 7 p.m.. in the Great Hall at 
Nevins Memorial Library, 305 

Broadway. Methuen; 978-658- 
0I92 or www.nrtwinc.com

Free health screening. Abdominal 

Aortic Aneurysm (AAA), an 

enlargement of the lining of the 

mam artery leading from the heart 
to the lower abdomen, can cause a 
serious, life-threatening condition. 
Persons over 60. smoke, or have a 

family history of AAA. cardiovas
cular disease, or pulmonary dis

ease could be at risk; screenings 
scheduled 8 a m -4 p.m.. free.
Saints Memonal Medical Center. 

One Hospital Drive, Lowell; make

Continued on page 15
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By Judy Wakefield

A N D S 

down, poker 
is the card 
game that's all

the rage these days - even 
ESPN and Bravo are airing 
poker games. Now 

| Andover's key fund-raisers 

want to be counted in.
Poker has arrived as a way 

to make money for a few 
Andover-based community-ser
vice groups. Andover’s Service 
Club will deal itself into the game 
this Friday night with its Texas Hold 
'Em tournament, at the Elks Lodge on 
Andover Street in Lawrence.

Club president Len D'lnnocenzo 
agreed that poker is all the rage these 
days and he is hoping for a good turnout 
at Friday's event, which will run from 7 to 

, 11 p.m.
D'lnnocenzo said the Service Club of 

Andover, which raises money for youth pro
grams and programs for those with special 
needs, is working with the Poker Knights, 
who are helping to organize the event. First-

sports programs 
are also considering 

anteing up for poker 
nights, according to 

Lisa McDonald of 
Andover. McDonald is 

organizing a casino- 
night benefit for after

school clubs at Andover 
High School. Last year, she 

helped organize the same 
event and said it was very 

successful.
More than $20,000 was raised. 

High school parents clearly sup
ported the event and it’s a “go" 

for this spring.
The Casino Night is moving to a 

bigger facility, Andover Country 
Club, and will be held on April 1. 

AHS Principal Peter Anderson has 
already signed up as a dealer. 

McDonald said casino and poker 
themes are great for couples because 

men feel included - especially the ones 
who don't dance. Often, fund-raising events 
are dinner dances, and non-dancers can get 
bored.

place prize money is $5,000 based on a min
imum of 200 players.

Booster clubs for a few Andover-based

Sea dreaming from Oklahoma
Native poet’s works reflect his local roots
By Judy Wakefield

You can take the man out of 
i New England, but you can’t 
i take New England out of the 
J man.

Andover native and pub
lished poet Richard Brown has 
called Oklahoma home for the 
past few years, but his writing 
focuses on his wonderful tnem- 

; ories from what he call his other
i home - Plum Island.

“I miss the ocean, so I write 
about it,” explained Brown, 
who attended Andover schools 
while growing up on Haggetts 
Pond Road. “Poetry keeps me 

I going, giving something life. I 
have created something that 
lives and breathes. And my 
(writing) voice is getting bet
ter.”

One reviewer had this to say 
about Brown’s poetry : "It will 

j allow you to experience the 
I spray of ocean waves and the 
j colors of nature while sitting in 

an apartment. He lifts our 
minds and souls to new heights 
with his insights into the magic
of life.”

The former Archdiocese of 
Boston worker, who was the 
caretaker at Holy Sepulcher 
Cemetery on Waverly Road in 

I North Andover for 18 years,
{ jumped on a real estate boom a 

few years ago and sold his 
house on Plum Island. He took 
the money and ran - well, actu
ally, he drove, right out of New
England.

A married father of four 
daughters, he packed up and hit 
the road in a recreational vehi
cle with his two youngest 
daughters and his wife. His two

oldest daughters opted to stay in 
New England.

"We got to Oklahoma and 
just stopped," said Brown, who 
knew' the area, as his younger 
life of hard drinking brought 
him to a rehabilitation center 
for veterans in Arkansas. It was 
there that his writing potential 
was noticed and he went on to 
study at Connor State College 
and then the University of 
Oklahoma, earning an English 
degree and an impressive 3.9 
GPA, he said.

The road’s freedom offered 
Brown time to attend to his 
favorite hobby, writing poetry. 
While he truly misses the ocean
- the nearest body of water is 
more than 400 miles away from 
his apartment in Broken Arrow
- he has never regretted pack
ing up and starting a writing 
career later in life in Oklahoma.

Set to turn 64 in March, he is 
happy with his poetry resume. 
It includes six self-published 
poetry books called chapbooks. 
They are small books of short

poems.
Brown is also drawing on his 

former job as a consultant for 
poetry in the Lawrence Public 
School system, grades kinder
garten through 6.

"I visited classrooms, some
times several in a day, and I 
wanted the kids to have fun. I 
wanted them to see that writing 
poems could be fun,” Brown 
said. "We wrote haikus, limer
icks, songs about whales, that 
sort of thing.

"And the kids would laugh 
because I wore a big floppy hat 
and had my long hair,” he 
chuckled.

Rhyming poems were his 
focus in his early writing days, 
but his approach is not so limit
ed these days.

While he’s received his share 
of rejection letters from a vari
ety of magazines, Brown has 
enjoyed some moderate suc
cess, as his work has appeared 
in Yankee Magazine.

“I’ve actually been encour
aged by some of those rejection

letters because people have 
written notes in the corner 
about what they liked in my 
poem," he said.

So, he presses on with his 
writing. In spite of serious 
health problems - he is disabled 
from emphysema due to smok
ing two packs of cigarettes a 
day for several years - he says 
the poetry keeps him going.

“Living life to the fullest is 
what matters," he summed up.

For him, that means writing 
about the ocean from Okla
homa.

Poet Richard Brown of Bro
ken Arrow, Okla. grew up on 
Haggetts Pond Road in 
Andover. He was 15 and attend
ing Punchard High School 
when the family moved out of 
Andover in 1956. His chap
books of short poems are avail
able through his self-publishing 
company, Grayhair Press, and 
available for $6.50 by writing 
to Brown at 5001 S. Hickory’ 
Ave., Suite 201, Broken Arrow, 
OK 74011.

Tambakos Film Collection continues annual 
Classic Film Series at the Rogers Center for the Arts

The 2004-05 Classic Film Series being pre
sented in the Rogers Center for the Arts at Mer
rimack College will present the latest film in its 
series, Guess Who's Coming to Dinner, on 
Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 7 p.m.

Directed by Stanley Kramer and starring Syd
ney Poitier, Katharine Hepburn and Spencer 
Tracy, this 1967 film deals with racial issues that 
are still often provocative and controversial, 
organizers said. The story features Hepburn and

Tracy in their last performance together, as a lib
eral couple who are nonetheless surprised when 
their daughter comes home with her older 
fiancee, who also happens to be Black.

At 6:30 p.m., before each film screening, 
there will be coffee, cookies and expert com
mentary on each film presented by Amy Klay- 
man. Films will begin at 7. Admission is free and 
open to the public. Call the Rogers Center box 
office at 978-837-5355 for further information.

http://www.ticketmas-ter.com
http://www.ticketmas-ter.com
http://www.newmooncoffeehouse.org
http://www.newengland-stnngensemble.org
http://www.newengland-stnngensemble.org
uuredaing.org
andoverchoral.org
http://www.nrtwinc.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE EVENTS CALENDAR

CLUES ACROSS
1. Land a fish 

5. A way to expel 

10 Lowest part of a structure

14. Dunking cookies

15. Pariah

16. Blue-pencil

17. Hiking equipment

18. Artiodactyl

19. Eat a snack

20. UV

23. Causing sorrow

24. Cord used as a fastener

25. Right angle

26. An explosion fails to occur

29.___ vu

32. Announce in public

34. Afloat

36. In a way, drops

38. Bowl-shaped for holding liquids

42. Mark as different

43. An instance of some kind

44. Add alcohol beverages

45. Farewell

47. Slithered

49. At all times

50. Monetary unit

52.__ Clapton, musician

54. Tokyo (ancient name)

55. Central processing unit 

58. Viral disease

60. Gov. agency

62. Billing items

69. Subject matter

70. A dark region of considerable 

extent on the surface of the

moon
71. Acarine

72. Creation place

73. Kind of pipe

74. Dark olive black

75. Become feeble

76. A council

77. Scratch

CLUES DOWN

1. Vincent Van _, painter 

2 Region

3. Dread

4. Molds

5. Refers

6. Church

7. Opaque gem

8. Pay

9 Marked by sorrow

10 Used of back or head 

11. A way to love 

12 Plant fiber 

13. Antiknock fluid

21. Type of furor

22. Seasoner

26. A collection of facts

27. Employed in accomplishing 

something

28. Food store

30. Stabs

31. Mentally resourceful

33. A university in Connecticut 

35 Away from wind 

37. Excite

39. Buy at a reduced price

40. Frosted

41. He fiddled

46. Sports league

48. One who adheres to traditional 

views

51. Ascents

53. An accountant certified by the 

state

55. Foreman

56. "Andy_____”, cartoon

57. Ill-fed

59. Consisting o, a single element or 

component

61. Used of persons or the military 

63. Finished 

64 Smile 

65. Aloha 

66 Scoff

67. British School

68. Posted

■ JAN. 27 THRU FEB. 6
Continued from page 14 

an appointment at 800-772-8.390.

Tuesday, Feb. 1

Fisii Os! Asih a ik 2005, .Memorial 
, Hall Library and the f riends of the 
J Library kick oft their 6th annual

month-long senes of fishing pro

I grams and exhibits related to fish
ing with a program on fly fishing

j presented by certified fly-casting 

! instructor Martha Blair, who is also

a guide to fly fishing on the Larm-
I ington. Deerfield, Swift, and West- 

field Rivers, includes a fly -casting 
demonstration. 7 p m., video at

| 6:30 p.m . free. Memorial Hall 
J Library. Elm Square. Nonna Gam- 

I mon 978-623-84(XI

Parent to Parent. "Raising Respon
sible Children." a dynamic pro

gram presented by counselor- 
author Jack Agati. that is designed 
to help parents develop practical 

techniques for managing children's 
misbehaviors in ways that will 

encourage them to grow into 
responsible citizens in their com
munity . Parents will learn strate
gies for teaching children how to

■ make better decisions and how to 
become more accountable for those

j decisions, including topics such as 
I household chores and allowances; 

j snow date Feb. 2; 7:30-9 p.m., 

i West Middle School Auditorium,

with Matt Gordv on drums. Rick 
Demuzio on sax. Leo Genovese at 
tlie piano. Phil Grenadier on truni 
pet, and Todd Baker on bass, 7:30- 
10 30 p.m . $5 Sahara (luh. 34 
Bales St., Methuen. 978-683-9200

Wednesday, Feb. 2

Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner, the

2004-05 Classic Film Series at the 
Rogers Center for the Arts at Mer

rimack College in North Andover 
continues with the 1967 him. star 

ring Sidney Poitier, Katharine Hep 
burn, and Spencer Tracy, which 

deals with racial issues that are still 
often provocative and controver

sial; 7 p in . free, commentary by 
Arny Klayman prior to him at 6.30 

p.m. along with refreshments; 978- 
837-5355.

Essex County Nevdlecraft Guild,
February meeting, coffee/social 

begins a, 9:30 a m., featuring a 
slide show and lecture on rug 
hooking titled. "Walking on Art." 
by Happy and Steve DiFranza of 
DiFranza Designs, followed by 

business meeting, at the Emerson 
Center. East Common Street. 
Topsfield, free to members, guests 
welcome with $5 donation, rug 
hooking supplies w ill be available 
for purchase. Heidi Lee 978-887- 
7348.

SOLUTION ON PAGE 1 6
Amy Reimer 978-475-4441 

Live jazz. The Matt Gordy Quintet,

Thursday, Feb. 3

No events listed

ENTERING ANDOVER By Neil Fater and Don Mathias

Friday, Feb. 4

Optional preschool screening.
Andover public schools, for chil
dren 3- to 4 years old whose par

ents may have a concern about the 
child's development, conducted by 
special education staff and pro
vides information about speech and 

language ability, hne and gross 
motor skills, and overall cognitive 
growth; schedule appointment with 
pupil personnel office 978-623- 
8540.

Classic jazz. The Hot Club of San 
Francisco is an ensemble of 

accomplished and versatile musi
cians celebrating the music of 
Django Reinhardt and Stephane 
Grappelli s pioneering Hot Club de 
France. The music cames the lis
tener back to the smoky jazz clubs 

of Pans and the refined lounges of 
the famous Hotel Ritz of the 1930s. 
7 p.m., tickets in advance: S22. S20 
seniors, all tickets at the door: $24, 
Rogers Center for the Arts at Mer
rimack College, North Andover; 

tickets at the box office Monday- 
Friday, 978-837-5355 or online at 
www memmack.edu/rogers.

Saturday, Feb. 5

Ham and bean supper. West Pansh 
Church, featuring spiral ham and 
homemade pies. 5-6:30 p.m.. $8

Continued on page 16

Enjoy a great dinner 
before the show!

RESTAl RANT & TAVERN
'LIVE BLUES’

1/27 Jumpstreet Duo (pop-rock)

1/28: Drivin' Blind (blues-rock)

1/29: Fritz & the Cats (biues/r&b/jazz) 

2/3: Beau Paris (one-man show)

2/4: The Groove-Cats (classic rock/biues) 

2/5: Blues Your Daddy (blues-rock)

Why do smart 
kids fail?
Your child may neeaI help with poor reading, 
math or study skills. He or she may be unmot
ivated or lack confidence, despite a good I.Q.
Our certified teachers help children overcome trus 
tration and failure. A few hours a week 

can help students gain the Educational Edge.

• WEAK BASIC SKILLS
• FRUSTRATION Willi SCHOOL
• LACK OF CONFIDENCE
• NO MOTIVATION

18 Elm Street, Andover, MA 01810

(978) 470-1606
Mt SIC. STARTS 

8 p.w. os Thursdays 
9 p.m. os Friday & Saturdays

NORTHEAST:le
Sat. Jan.29 , &

1 Oam-6 pm ? <4
Sun. Jan. 30

IQam-Spm

i Hunti

INDIVIDUAL TESTING AND TUTORING IN READ 
ING, VI I DI SKILLS, WRITING, PHONIC S, SPEH 
INC. MATH AND SAT/ACT PREP.

NOW YOU CAN SHED THOSE HOLIDAY 
POUNDS BEFORE THE STORE MAEQUINS 
ARE IN SWIMSUITS

..LET US SHOW YOU HOW!

Scientific research has shown that only exercise 

combined with eating healthy can give lasting 

weight loss. Find out what a difference in your life 

we can make.

Did you know insurance companies provide annual 

reimbursements for health club memberships?

Call us today 978-475-7511 for a free trial workout, 

www. shapesbydesign.com

SHAPES fc>y desigr 

^s/'z/zzc <y?»z CAV'rVzZr’/Z
63 Park Street - Andover. MA

LE ARNING^CENT
Your child can learn

METHUEN CHELMSFORD DANVERS 

978-689-8400 978-256-3600 978-777-1533 Independent!

On Stage
ALASKA

1 “Best ot the 
| Northeast”
I Custom Bike Show£4

LR°NANG*LS The sweet 
Bike Calendar Sounds of... 

Models ________
Million $$

Show Room
100+ bikes

ROCKINGHAM PARK EKSalem*M,H95
Race Track ft Expo n/4T Jcro”,rom the

, Www.KevMarv.com 978-688-8888

Take $2 off 1 adult ticket with ad - adults - $11/6-12 - SS under 6 free

The Vineyard Announces

Patriots 
Super Bowl 

Menu

The Vineyard offers these 

special menu items 

for your Patriot's 

Super Bowl Party:

• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp Platters

• Chicken Quesadillas

• 3ft &. 6ft Long Subs

• Deli Platters 

and more!

Windfall Productions 
Presents

JEvening WITH 

L^Tom Rush

WIV) March 12, 2005 

7:30PM

The Vareya/id

Please call or visit us 

for our complete menu

designed for your 

Patriot’s Super Bowl Party.

On Stage Alaska is a national touring show cre

ated to give guests a glimpse of the scenery, 

wildlife, history and culture of Alaska through 

songs, visual images and discussions with Alaska 

experts. In addition, it provides information on 

Holland America cruise and cruise-tour itineraries 

to our 49th state.

Plan to join us on

For l ickets,

( all (978) 837-5355

* nr 1 7w7 TontRush.com

| Crossroads Plaza. No. Andover • 978-688-5005 

■ (Junction of Routes 125 and 114)

Merrimack
O l L E C E

Selected as one of "New England's 

Best" Wine Shops by WHDH-TY, 

Channel 7 Boston.

Friday, January 28, 7:00 p.m. 

Holiday Inn, Tewksbury/Andover 

Admission: $2 Members,

$3 Non-Members at the door

Today!

Call 978-946-0432

memmack.edu/rogers
shapesbydesign.com
http://Www.KevMarv.com
TontRush.com
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adult, $4 child. 129 Reservation 
Road: 978-475-5528

Harlent Gospel Choir, the world- 
famous HarleO' Gospel Choir is one 
of the pre-eminent gospel choirs 

travelling the w orld, sharing its joy 
of faith through music since 1986,
7 p.m., tickets in advance: $18, $16 
seniors, all tickets at the door: $20. 

Rogers Center for the Ans at Mem 
mack College. North Andover; 
tickets at the b<’X office Monday- 
Friday. 978-8*7-5555 or reserve 

online at wwsv nierrimack 

edu/rogers.

Winter festival. Martin's Pond 
Association's 12th annual event 
(rain date Feb. 6) raises funds for 
playground and environmental uses 

at the 100-acie Pond, skate, ski. or 

ice lish. then warm up with hot 
cocoa by the fire on the beach and 
lunch of chowder, chili, rattle, $8

CROSSWORD
SOLUTION

adult, $4 child. Clarke Park, Bur
roughs Road, North Reading (oppo
site Shaw’s supermarket on Rte. 

28); for information or to volunteer, 
call 978-664-1776 or www.martm- 

spond.org.

Sunday, Feb. 6
Summer opportunities fair. Phillips

Academy will host representatives 

from more than 70 local, national, 
and international summer and inter
im year programs that offer a wide 

range of academic enrichment, out
door adventure, international home- 

stay. travel, internships, community 
service, camps, arts, sports, and 
more for middle school and high 

school students, noon-2 p.m.. free 
and open to the public, in Com

mons Dining Hall. 16 Salem St.; 
Summer Opportunities Office 978- 

749-4480.

Concert, pianist Eleanor Perrone 
teams up with a stellar lineup of

string players for a “super" concert 
of chamber music, Perrone returns 
to chamber music with violinist 

Sharon Gewirtz, violist Noralee 
Walker, and cellist Laura Thtelke to 
present a program of piano quartets 
and other configurations, 2 p.m., 
tickets in advance: $12, $10 

seniors, all tickets at the door: $14, 
Rogers Center for the Arts at Merri

mack College. North Andover; 
tickets at the box office Monday- 
Friday, 978-857-5555 or reserve 
online at www.merrimack 

.edu/rogers.

“Music. Imagination & Joy,” Sym

phony by the Sea orchestra and 
Northshore Youth Symphony 

Orchestra jointly present a concert 
and hands-on experience to intro
duce children to orchestral music, 
1-5 p in.. $8 children, $12 adults, 

Ipswich Performing Arts Center at 
Ipswich High School. Rtes. 155 and 

IA (one mile north of Ipswich cen

ter); tickets by phone 978-745-4955 
or online at www.symphonybythe- 

sea.org.

“Super Bowl-a-Thon,” to benefit 

Alternative House. 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 
prizes and "mystery drawings,” reg
istration $20 individual. $50 family 

i up to four), Brunswick Zone, 647 
Pawtucket Blvd., Lowell; register at 

978-957-5777.

Ongoing
Art Exhibitions

Addison Gallery of American Art.

Andover Choral concert date changed to Sunday
To celebrate the 75th year of 

the Andover Choral Society, 
Alan Combs, conductor, select
ed Carl Orff 's Carolina Burana, 
a work that will now be per
formed Sunday. Jan. 30, at 7 
p.m. at the Rogers Center of the 
Performing Arts of Merrimack 
College in North Andover.

Eve on the Collection: Copley to 
Hopper, Selections from the Addi
son’s extensive permanent collec
tion including more than 40 land

scapes, cityscapes, still lifes and 
portraits that span 200 years of the 
richness and complexity of Ameri
can art, through July 51; Girls ’ 
Night Out, Photography and video 
by 10 international and intergenera- 
tional female artists exploring 

themes such as the passage from 
girlhood to womanhood, and 

notions of beauty and female identi
ty. through April 5; Gallery hours 

Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Sunday 1-5 p.m., free admission, 
Addison Gallery of American Art. 
Phillips Academy; 978-749-4015, 
www.addisongallery.org.

Alpers Fine Art of Andover; gallery 
hours Tuesday, 2-6 p.m., Wednes
day and Thursday 11 a.m.-6 p.m.. 

Friday. 11 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday 10 
a.m.-9 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-4 

p.m.. 2 Main St.; 978-470-0015 or 
visit www.alpersfineart.com.

Robert S. Peabody Museum of 
Archaeology , Objects und their 
Meanings: Historical Highlights of 
the Peabody, displays ethnographic 

objects front museum's collections 
of North and South America and a 
series of photographs that illustrate 

the activities of the museum's key 
people during the last century; 
Tuesday through Saturday, noon-5 

p.m., by appointment only, free 

admission, Phillips Academy cam
pus. 175 Main St.; 978-749-4490.

The event was rescheduled 
after the snowstorm last Sun
day. Jan. 23.

Tickets ($15 each) can be 
obtained from chorus members 
or at the door of the Rogers 
Center.

The 60-member chorus will 
be joined by a 36-piece orches-

Arthur Griffin Museum of Photog
raphy, Main Gallery: We Skate 
Hardcore, a collection of pho

tographs and video images by Vin
cent Cianni capturing the lives of 
young inline skaters from Brook
lyn. through Feb. 5; Emerging 
Artist Gallery: Perfect Intimacy, 

images from life in a convent by 
Lili Almog, through Feb. 20; Tues
day-Sunday, noon—1 p.m.. $5 
admission, $2 seniors, children 

under 12 free, Thursday admission 
is free all day. 67 Shore Road. Win
chester; 781-729-1158, 

www.griffinmuseum.org.

Brash Art Gallery. 256 Market St.. 
Lowell; 978-459-7819. 
go.boston.com/brushartgallery; the- 
brush@netseape.net.

Robert Lehman Art Center at 
Brooks School, gallery hours Tues
day-Friday 8:30 a.in.-5 p.m., Satur
day, 8:30 a.m.-noon. Sunday. 2:30- 

5 p.m., 1160 Great Pond Road. 
North Andover; 978-725-6232.

Whistler House Museum of Art, 
Wednesday-Saturday, 11 a.m.-4 
p.m., $4. 243 Worthen St., Lowell: 

978-452-7641.

Churchill Gallery, an exhibition of 
landscapes by award-winning 

artists Robert Scott Jackson and 
Dennis Sheehan, gallery' hours are 

Monday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
and Sunday noon-5 p.m., 6 Inn St., 
Newburyport; 978-462-9891.

Essex Art Center. This Is How Wr 

Float, solo exhibit of mixed-media

tra including two pianos and 
three professional soloists: Bar
bara Kilduff, soprano; Arthur 
Rishi, tenor; and Sumner 
Thompson, baritone.

For more information, call 
978-687-8225. or check out the 
Web site www.andoverchoral 
org.

paintings and sculpture by Jeff Bad

ger in the Elizabeth A. Beland 
Gallery , through Feb. 25; Against 

the Grain, furniture and sculpture 
by Kate Hasskan. Didier Kouassi, 
and Dale Rogers on exhibit in the 
Main Gallery, through Feb. 25; 
gallery hours Monday, 3-7 p.m., 
Tuesday through Thursday, 10 

a.m.-7:3O p.m.. Friday, 10 a.m. - 
5:30 p.m., galleries are free and 

open to the public; Essex Art Cen
ter, 56 Island St., Lawrence; Cathy 
McLaurin 978-685-2343 or 

www.essexarteenter.eom.

Memorial Hall Library. Monday- 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m., Sunday, 

noon-5 p.m.; 978-623-8400, 
www.mhl.org.

McCoy Gallery, Merrimack Col
lege, hours Monday-Friday, 9 

a.m.-4 p.m., free admission; 978- 

837-5000, Ext. 4205.

Sakowieh Campus Center, at Mer 
rimack College, the Fireside and 
first floor lounges, call for hours; 

978-837-5000, Ext. 4205.

McQuade Gallery. fixated in the 
McQuade Library at Merrimack 

College, gallery hours same as 
library hours: Monday through 

Thursday. 7:30 a.m.-midnight. Fri
day, 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday. 11 a.m.-mid- 

night, call to confirm hours, free 
admission; 978-837-5000.

Senior Center artists, talented artists 
participate in art classes and enjoy 

the "drop-in group" on Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings, art display 
of oils, w atercolors, pencil, pen and 

ink. pastels and oriental brush art is 
in the Music Room; Andover 

Senior Center, Whittier Court; 978- 
623-8321.

Lorica Arts, gallery specializing in 
original fine art from Ireland and 
America, featuring the largest col
lection of original fine art from Ire

land in the Boston area, celebrating 
the 2004 holiday season with an art 
show called “Wondrous Gifts," fea

turing new work from Irish and 

American artists; gallery hours: 10

Continued on page I7

Buy 3 Home... 
Save up to

S3.000
Towards College 

For More Information 
Please Visit:

DON’T REPLACE IT - 
REFACE IT!

Bathtubs. Sinks. Even Ceramic Tile. 
Porcelain. Fiberglass. Acrylic & Repairs

Let us redecorate your bathroom or 
kitchen with our exclusive Porcelancote

ciEEEazKEznnna
PERMA CERAM

PO Box 883 • Methuen, MA 01844

The Strawberry Tree

HELPMEFlNDMVDREAMHOME.com

e h \

ERA Home & Family 
Real Estate

28 Chestnut Street #4, 
Andover. MA • (978)470-1999

I
| Italian |

Style “7"Piga | 

Free Delivery -No# Serving Dinner Plates (

. Reopening on Sundays! , I Sept. 12-Memorial Day - 12noon-8PM |

. OPEN EV*RV NIGHT

1 195A Andover Si.. Andover MA
978-474-4400 J

Phillips Academy

Skating Club

2004-05 memberships 
m—wawilahle

Open Skating
Monday - Thursday lunchtime 

Sunday afternoon 
Friday and Saturday evening

Freestyles
Wednesday. Thursday and Sunday 

afternoon. Saturday morning 
Adult Hockey 

Wednesday 6:50 - 7:45 am. 
Friday 12:50- 1:50 p.m. 

Saturday 9:10 - 10:40 p.m 

PA lee Rinks
254 S Main Si. Andover 978-684-7200 

www.andover.edu/ice

NATIVE
SUN

V’fi.'HsCHS (flcthinsi

10 Essex Street 

Andover, MA 
978.470.0800

Home Repair • Odd Jobs • General Maintenance

Andover

978-474-8822

MR. HANDYMAN
PROMPT»SUE • RELIABLE |

Storm Doors; 

repaired and replaced 

Gutter Cleaning 

Shell ing • Recaulk Tubs 

Painting Interior & Exterior 

Garage & Basement

Organization 

Furniture Arrangement 

Glass & Screen Repair 

Window Sill Replacement 

& so much more!

Home Repair • Odd Jobs • General Maintenance

CARDS, GIFTS 
& FUN!

• Yankee Candles
• Peggy Karr Plates

• Mary Meyer Stuffed Toys
• Colonial Candles

of Cape Cod
• Journals • Address Books

• Stickers • Frames
• Stationery

9 Main Street • Andover 
(978) 474-4714

ride tfete

z7 ZZ/i

P7647rrvr

Cookies
Cookies
Cookies

r: Hummy 

Cooliie Co. 

www. eookiefavors. com

978-475-3835

ALUMINUM AGE.
170 Mam Street No Reading. MA
OVER 40 YEARS

MA RVEY

-------- /NSL/L477NG---------

W/NDOWS 
<5 DOORS

Replacement
Windows

DECKS & ADDITIONS

978-664-5475
978-658-8462

Night & Day

you? Ae'4hfco?hoo«J Toy ?>tore

Licensed • Insured 

Registered #101024

Certa'triTeedQ ALCOA

distinctive lingerie, 
apparel, and accessories

63 Park Street 
Andover, MA 01810 

978.475.0343

Learning Expl^S

www.learningexpress.com

32 Park St. Andover 

(978) 474-0555

A UNIQUE STORE FOR 
DOGS AND DOG LOVER

sleep accommodations, 

dinnerware, neckwear, 

dog couture, pawtisserie treats, 
dog food. toys, dog spa needs. * 

beauty supplies, jewelry < 
and more... «

«
Gift Certificates Available

• 209 Andover Street- * 

' 976-74-9-WOOF (9663) £

iftlm bi Oh nrU.

ALL 
COLORS 

AVAILABLE

SC A OFF ANY SPRAYED 
, Q V ON BEDUNER

J' (with this coupon Exp. 2/15/05)

Rhino Linings9
ot Londonderry NH

S 434-6500r UtTmck
Exit 4 off 93 

Londonderry, NH

Your Dental Health
by Richard D. Hopgood, D.M.D., F.A.C.D.

SHARING YOUR CONCERNS

According to a recent survey conducted by the American Dental Association, 
thirty-two percent of the dentists polled said that maintaining good oral hygiene was 
the most pressing oral health issue among their patients. Tne next most pressing 
issue (28 o, was caries or tooth decay Of course, the two issues are intimately 
linked as lack of good oral hygiene habits is the most common modifiable risk fac
tor that contributes to tooth decay Periodontal, or gum disease ranked as the third 
most pressing oral health issue at 25°o And, once again, the best way to help pre
vent gum disease is to remove decay-causing plaque by brushing and flossing. 
Dentists share the concerns o, their patients in promoting oral hygiene and averting 
disease

Our philosophy is not only to treat dental needs, but more importantly, to edu
cate our patients fo prevent future problems. To this end. our mission is to provide 
open and tree communication and the highest standard of care in an environment 
ot health, mutual understanding and respect. Have you been experiencing and 
unusual tooth or gum conditions7 Has it been too Iona since your last checkup7 
Now is a good time to call 978-475-2431 for an appointment at 296 Lowell Street 
(Rte 133L We have easy access off Rt. 93.

P.S. The most requested dental procedure among Baby Boomers is tooth 
whitening, according to dentists

» «^Mr*S**Cd**S**tf***
; .^\e lulu 304^ »'

F Next ’

Generation

Children's [nS
Centers 5g)

561 S. Main Street
ice

Andover. MA Hm
978-475-8(110 E X

www.ngccentcrs.com

Vena Coco
COLLECTION

Come induldge in what you 
didn't get for the Holiday

We have Coach, Dooney Abercrombie.
GAP, Express & MUCH MORE!

The 7th Avenue Garmet District
Plaza One • 37 Crystal Ave ■ Derry. NH 03038 

603.437.7563

www.garmetdistrictnh.com
Open Mon - Fri 10-5: Sat 10-4

After' 
^■Holdiay 

. * SALE,

Jr1

10% Off
Winter Tree Work 
______________________

* Jobs must be booked by 

March 1, 2005

ANDOVER TREE 
PRESERVATION. INC.

1-978-474-6066
Terry Retelle • Certified Arborist

It's all about Performance.

7<yan Financial Advisors,inc.
Ranked in the top 21% of all investment firms 

in Tactical Asset Allocation
and has been named to the Nelson Information's 

World Bast Money Managers during each of the last 10 years.

89 Main Street • Andover, Mass 01810 mail@ryanfinantial.com 
Advisors on all mailers of wealth creation, management and preservation

978-475-1500 www.ryanfinancial.com

http://www.martm-spond.org
http://www.martm-spond.org
http://www.merrimack
http://www.symphonybythe-sea.org
http://www.symphonybythe-sea.org
http://www.addisongallery.org
http://www.alpersfineart.com
http://www.griffinmuseum.org
go.boston.com/brushartgallery
mailto:the-brush%40netseape.net
mailto:the-brush%40netseape.net
http://www.andoverchoral
http://www.essexarteenter.eom
http://www.mhl.org
HELPMEFlNDMVDREAMHOME.com
http://www.andover.edu/ice
http://www.learningexpress.com
http://www.ngccentcrs.com
http://www.garmetdistrictnh.com
mailto:mail%40ryanfinantial.com
http://www.ryanfinancial.com
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a.m.-5 p.m. Monday. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, and 10 

a.m.-8 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
as well as by appointment; 90 Main 
St.; 978-470-1829.

WaLsingham Callery, works by 
artists J.C. Airoldi, Robert Douglas 
Hunter, Jean Lightman, Elizabeth 

M. Leary, John Daniel Phillips, 
Frank Strazzulla Jr., and others; 
gallery hours Monday, Wednesday- 

Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sunday, 

noon-5 p.m,, closed Tuesdays, 47 
Merrimac St., Newburyport; 978- 

499-4411 www.thewalsingham- 

gallery.com.

Montserrat College of Art Gallery,
Monday-Thursday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m., 

Friday, 11 a.m.-noon, and by 

appointment, Carol Schlosberg 
Alumni Gallery, 23 Essex St.. Bev
erly; 978-921-4242, Ext. 1319.

Evos Arts Gallery, tree, 98 Middle 

St., Lowell; 978-441-9906, 

www.evosarts.com.

Hint Memorial Library . 147 Park 

St., North Reading; 978-664-4942, 
ww.flintmemonallibrary.org.

Churchill Gallery, Monday- 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.-5:3O p.m.; 

Thursday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Sunday, noon-5 p.m., 6 Inn St., 
Newburyport, 978-462-9891.

The State of the Art Gallery and 
Sculpture Garden, Rocky Neck 
Art Colony, Gloucester; 978-463- 
8883.

Cape Ann Historical Museum.
Tuesday through Saturday, 10 

a.m.-5 p.m., 27 Pleasant St., 
Gloucester; 978-283-0455.

The Saltbox Gallery , gallery hours. 

Tuesday through Friday , 10 a.m.-5 

p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-l:30 p.m., 
49 Main St., Topsfield; 978-887- 
.3844.

Nevins Memorial Hall. ’05 Broad

way, Methuen; 978-686-4080.

.1. David Broudo Gallery of Art.
Monday-Fnday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. 
Endicott College. 376 Hale St. 

(Route 127) Beverly; 978-232- 
2250.

Revolving Museum, audiences will 
be taken on a journey through a 

variety of innovative artworks that 
explore issues like pollution control 
and spirituality through nature, 
artist-driven museum, dedicated to 

presenting public art, exhibitions, 
educational programs, gallery 

hours: Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m., Sunday, noon-4 p.m., 22 
Shattuck St., Lowell; 978-937- 
2787.

Laura Coombs Hills Gallery ,
gallery hours: Monday-Saturday,

11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday, noon-5 
p.m., 60 Water St., Newburyport; 
978-670-9102, www new burypor- 

tart.org.

Mingo Gallery, Tuesday-Friday, 10 

a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 

p.m., 252 Cabot St., Beverly 978- 
927-5964.

Arlington Center for the Arts,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 41 

Foster St., Arlington.

Gelb Gallery at Phillips Academy, 

Monday-Friday, 9 a.nt-5 p.m., Sat
urday. Sunday, noon-4 p.m.; 978- 
475-4419.

Bravos Arts Gallery, Thursday. Fri
day, Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., One 

East Main St., Georgetown; 978- 
352-8102.

Ayer Lofts Art Gallery, a coopera
tive artist space in Lowell, Thurs
days, 6-8 p.m., Saturday, Sunday, 

1-4 p.m., 172 Middle St, Lowell; 

978-970-3556 info@ayerlofts.com.

River Gallery, Thursday through 
Sunday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m., 4 Market 

St., Ipswich; 978-356-1559.

Ocmulgee Pottery & E'ine Crafts, 
gallery hours Tuesday through Fri-

Protect your biggest investment ■ YOUR HOME! I

WRIGHT GUTTERS
Chimney Topper and Light Carpentry Repairs 

- Fully Insured - Free Estimates - 
Scott. Oumer/Operator

(978) 687-2247
North Andover

15 Luxurious New Golf 
Course View Condominiums 

Spacious 3400 sq. ft. - 2 & 3 Bedrms, 
2-1/2 & 3-1/2 Baths, 1st Fir. Master 

Bdrm., Family Rm., Formal Living Rm., 
Dining Rm., 2 Fireplaces, Balcony & 

Deck, & 2 -Car Attached Garage

day, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturdays 10 
a.m.-4 p.m., 26 Market St.,
Ipswich; 978-356-1298.

Crescent Dragon Gallery, 59 Wash 
ington St., Haverhill; www.gallery- 
oni.homestead.com/1 .html.

Newburyport Art Association. Sar
gent Gallery and the Hartson 
Gallery (upstairs), Laura Coombs 
Gallery, hours are 11 a.m. to 5 

p.m.; 65 Water St., Newburyport; 
978-465-8769.

North Shore Arts Association of 
Gloucester, featuring sculptures, 

paintings, Pirate's Lane. Glouces
ter; 978-283-1857.

Erlich Gallery, featuring an exhibi

tion of two nationally recognized 
artists, Tony Abeyta and Elizabeth 

Rickert, gallery hours Tuesday 
through Saturdays. 10:30 a.m.-5:30 

p.m.; Sunday, noon-5 p.m.. 96 
Washington Si.. Marblehead; 781- 

631-1202.

Newburyport Art Association. 11

a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
noon-5 p.m. Sunday, 165 Water 
St., Newbury port, 978-465-8769.

Peabody Essex Museum, In 
Nature's Company, featuring works 
by more than 20 Massachusetts 

artists who rely on nature for their 

creative source, through Sept. 18, 
open daily 10 a.m.-5 p.m., S9-SI3 
admission, East India Square, 
Salem. Mass ; 978-755-1876, 

www.pem.org.

Theater

Le Grand David Spectacular 

Magic Company. Sundays 3 p.m., 
$18, $12 children 11 and under, 

Cabot St. Cinema Theater. 286 

Cabot St., Beverly; 978-927-3677.

Museums and Historic Homes

Andover Historical Society, Tran

quility: Watercolors and Pastels by 
Ruth Brunquell. through Feb. 5, 
part of the ongoing Contemporary 

Artists Series; tour the Amos Blan
chard House and Bam Museum for 
a glimpse into life in the early 19th 

century; open Tuesdays through 
Saturdays, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., $5 
admission, students $3, 97 Main 

St.; 978-475-2236,

www.andhist.org.

Immigration Heritage opening 

reception, "Lawrence Massachu

setts: A First American Home," a 
featured exhibit at Ellis Island dur

ing 2004. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. daily 
through Jan. 31, Lawrence History 

Center (formerly Immigrant City 
Archives), 6 Essex St.. Lawrence; 
Patricia Jaysane 978-686-9230.

Boott Cotton Mills Museum, Mon
day-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. 400 
Foot of John St., Lxtwell.

New England Quilt Museum. Tues

day-Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Sun

day, noon-4 p.m., 18 Shattuck St., 
Lowell; 978-452-4207.

Lawrence Heritage State Park, 
daily, 9 a.m.4 p.m., admission free, 
1 Jackson St.. Lawrence; 978-794- 
1655.

W enhant Museum, $5 adults, $3 

children ages 2 and up, 132 Main 

St., Wenham; 978-468-2377.

Museum of Printing. 8(X) Massa
chusetts Ave., North Andover, fea

turing world’s largest collection of 

antique printing, typesetting and 
bindery machines, as well as the 
world's largest library of printing- 
related books and documents; in 

addition, the museum recently 
acquired the extensive printing col
lection of the Smithsonian in Wash

ington, D C. The two 90-foot gal
leries, library and four floors of 

archival stacks are all available to 
the public. $5 admission, Wednes

day through Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 

p.m.; 978-686-0450 or www.muse- 
umofprinting.org.

"Banking The Way 
It Used To Be!”

(
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Custom House Maritime Museum.

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,

10 a.m.-4 p.m., Thursday and Sun
day, 1-4 p.m., 25 Water St., New
buryport; its Lowell Boat Shop. 459 
Main St., Amesbury, Wednesday- 
Sunday; 978-388-0162.

North Andover Historical Society, 

153 Academy Road, North 
Andover, maintains two sites that 
feature museum galleries: 1789 
Johnson Cottage, an artisan's home 

and workshop, and 1715 Parson 
Barnard House, depicting life from 
1715-1830, 179 Osgood St., chang
ing exhibits highlight local life 
from the 17lh- to the 20th century, 

library and archive, $3 adults, $1 
children, $2 seniors, Johnson Cot

tage, tours Tuesday-Friday 10 a.m.- 
noon and 2-4 p.m., $5 adults for a 
combined tour of both properties; 
978-686-4035.

Peabody Essex Museum, Havana:
Photographs bx Robert Polidori, 

through Jan. 9; Our Land: Contem

porary Art from the Arctic, the 
Nunavut territorial collection of 
Inuit art. through Jan 30; Monday- 
Sunday, 10 a m.-5 p in., $13 adults, 
$11 seniors. $9 students; free for 

children under 16; East India 

Square. Salem; 866-745-1876, 

www.pem.org.

American Textile History Muse

um, Bom on the 4th of July - Tex
tile symbols from America's her
itage celebrate the nation and the 

important role textiles have played 
m describing American views of 

country and character. Artifacts, 
ranging from coverlets to cloth 
labels and costumes in design 

motifs from stars and stripes to 
soaring eagles, are used to explore 
18th-. 19th- and 20th-century tex

tile symbols and show how differ
ent points of view’, all based on love 
of country’ and defense of her prin

ciples, have been embraced as 

patriotic; exhibit runs through Sun
day, April 3; Textiles in America - 

Permanent exhibit of textiles, tools, 
machines, photographs, advertising 

ephemera, and other artifacts shows 
how people have used art and sci
ence during the past 250 years to 

create beautiful and useful textiles, 
more than 500 artifacts from the 

museum's collections are used in 
imaginative period settings and 
gallery displays; ATHM. 491 Dut

ton St., Lowell; museum hours are 
Tuesday through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 
p.m.; weekends. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
admission $6 for adults; $4 for stu

dents, seniors, and groups; free for 
children under 6 and museum 
members, parking is free, and the 
building is wheelchair accessible; 
978-441-04(X) or www.athm.org. 

Tilt Revolving Museum, hours are 
Thursday through Sunday, noon-4 

p in., 22 Shattuck St., Lowell; 978- 
937-2787 www.revolvingmuse- 

um.org.

Dracula's Castle, unusual lore of 
New England focusing on strange 
ghostly and unexplained events, $6, 
$4 ages 8-14, Saturdays, 7:30 p.m., 

90 Lafayette St.. Salem; Dan Trem
blay 978-777-2711.

House of Seven Gables, open daily 

10 a.m.-5 p.m., extended hours 
until 7 p.m.. through October, $10 

(2 for 1 admission for Essex Coun-

Continued on page 18

T
he world-jazz group 
Natraj presents a con
cert this Saturday, Jan. 
29 at Chinmaya Maru- 

I ti, 1 Union St. (Route 28, off I- 
| 495), Andover.

This program features spe
cial guest, Indian classical vio
linist Tara Anand, of the Chin
maya Maruti music faculty. The 
music begins at 7 p.m. Tickets 
arc $12 (general) and $10 (stu
dents, seniors); age 6 and under 

I free. For tickets and informa- 
i tion.call 781-729-9170.

Natraj features Phil Scarff, 
i soprano saxophone; Michael 
! Rivard, string bass; Jerry Leake, 
tabla multipercussion; and 

I Bertram Lehmann, drums and 
percussion.

From Boston to Toronto, and 
| from India to Ghana, organizers 
I said Natraj has delighted listen- 
j ers in clubs, concert halls, and 
, festivals since 1987. Selected as 
| Boston's Best Jazz Band by the 
Improper Bostonian. Natraj

Window - Siding -Roofing

*/2 PRICE SALE
For Every Window 
Purchased At Our 

Regular Low Price, You’ll 
Get the Next One At

V2 PRICE

Offer Ends 2/3/05

Hi-Tech
MA Reg 1118836

800-851-0900
Hi-Tech Furnished and Installed 

the Windows at the 
Summit of Mt. Washington

Private Challenging 18 Hole 
Championship Golf Course 
Social/Golf & Corp. Memberships 
are available to all Home Buyers 
Short 21 Mile Commute to Boston 
Mon-Fri: 10-4, Sat/Sun 12 -4 
Prices Starting at: $825,000

(978)475-1842
(978)470-0189

COURTESY PHOTO

Natraj will perform in concert this Saturday, Jan. 29 at Chinmaya Maruti, 1 Union St. For tickets 
and information, call 781-729-9170.

World-jazz group Natraj in 
performance here at Chinmaya
With Indian classical violinist Tara Anand as special guest

captivates and excites audiences 
with exotic textures, accessible 
melodies, and rhythmic energy.

"Natraj... seamlessly fuses 
classical Indian music, the tra
ditional music of West Africa, 
and contemporary jazz to create 
its own style," declares Asian 
Age, Bangalore, India.

Natraj recently toured India, 
performing with Indian classi
cal stalwarts, saxophone great 
Kadri Gopalnath, maestro Chi- 
traveena N. Ravikiran, and vio
linist Sriram Parasuram.

Guest violinist and Chin
maya Maruti music faculty 
member Tara Anand brings her 
mastery of Indian classical 
music to Natraj's exploratory 
synthesis. This program show
cases her violin magic on origi
nal works, as well as new treat
ments of traditional Indian 
compositions. Anand has 
toured the US and India, per
forming with esteemed artists, 
including T. R. Subramaniam,

fop me
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Explorer puts US on top

Activity
1. Calculate how old someone born in 1958 

would be today

2 Interview your teacher, parents, grand

parents or other adults Ask what they re

member about the Space Race Write a feo- 3 

ture story about their memories

3. Watch President Bush s Inaugural ad- « 

dress. Does he mentions space’

I

Word Search s
QC

Find these words related to space Earth Gravity S 
Orbit Moon, Race, Rocket Satellite Space, Star j

Sun

SATELLITE :
P TNOOM E E A :
ANAXYKCBR j
C U J R C A E U T j

ESVORBITH '
NG R A V I TV O

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

December 1957 was a disaster for the 

U.S. space program. Soviet scientists had 

launched two Sputnik satellites the previous 

two months. American scientists decided to 

launch a satellite to prove America was still in 

the Space Race

They used a three-stage Vanguard rocket 

Each stage was made by a different company. 

They had not been tested together.

Still the scientists invited a huge crowd 

of reporters and photographers to Cape 

Canaveral. All were watching Pad 18A on Dec. 

6 just before noon as the countdown reached 

zero
The rocket's first stage ignited for two 

seconds. It rose four feet, then fell bock and 

exploded. It set the whole area on fire, de

stroying the rocket and part of the pad.

The world laughed. People colled the ef

fort "Koputnik” (kaput is slang word for 

"wrecked beyond repair”), Russian diplomats 

taunted Americans by offering to help save 

the American space program while still feed

ing poor people in the Third World

The one bright spot was that the explo
sion blew the little Vanguard satellite clear 

of the fire Everything still worked. Right on 

time, it deployed its antenna and started send

ing data. It thought it was in space, not in a 

field of tall gross.

America came bock less than two months 

later

US Navy Photo from NASA-KSC 

The United States' first attempt at launching a 

satellite (left) ended in disaster. Two months 

later, the US successfully launched Explorer 1.

M. L. Vasanthakumari, Prof. 
Ramanathan, Sudha Raghu 
nathan, Nookala Satya- 
narayana, T. Rukmini, and 
NEA Choreography Fellow 
Jothi Raghavan. Anand has 
received numerous awards from 
the Music Academy and Krish 
na Gana Sabha in Chennai. 
India.

A portion of the proceeds 
will be donated to Chinmaya 
Mission. Boston, which oper
ates Chinmaya Maruti. Chin
maya Mission is dedicated to 
providing indiv iduals the wis
dom of Vedanta and the practi
cal means for spiritual growth 
and happiness Vedanta is the 
core of Hindu philosophy, the 
universal science of life, and 
helpful to people of all faiths, 
organizers said. Chinmaya Mis
sion offers spiritual and cultural 
programs, including daily ser
vices. discussion groups, yoga, 
community service, and Indian 
music and dance instruction.

Rt. 93 to Exit 43 (Rt. 133). At 2nd set ot lights, left to Beacon St. Proceed for 1 mile to Swan Crossing on f

Built and Developed by: Yvon Cormier Construction Corporation

urn

Wernher 

von Braun's 

teams had built 

another rocket 

called Jupiter-C 

and a satellite 

colled Explorer

Jupiter lifted 

off at 10 48 p.m on Jon 

31,1958. The first rocket stage burned for 2 

minutes and 27 seconds. The second, third and 

fourth stages also worked perfectly But the 

rocket was out of sight after the first few 

seconds There was no news for 90 minutes

Then a U.S. tracking station in Californio's 

Mojave Desert reported, "Soldstone has the 

bird" America rejoiced. It was back in the 

Space Race and actually moved post Russia in 

several ways.

Explorer's orbit, 984 miles from earth, 

was much bigger than Sputnik's Explorer had 

instruments for reol scientific research and 

helped discover the Van Allen Radiation Belts 

Without that, manned space travel would hove 

been much more dangerous.

And when a new Vanguard was launched 

March 17,1958 it sent data for more than six 

years. It is still in space today, the oldest 

manmade object orbiting Earth.

Next week The Kid will explore satellites 

that visit American homes

http://www.thewalsingham-gallery.com
http://www.thewalsingham-gallery.com
http://www.evosarts.com
ww.flintmemonallibrary.org
tart.org
tart.org
mailto:info%40ayerlofts.com
http://www.gallery-oni.homestead.com/1
http://www.gallery-oni.homestead.com/1
http://www.pem.org
http://www.andhist.org
http://www.muse-umofprinting.org
http://www.muse-umofprinting.org
http://www.pem.org
http://www.athm.org
http://www.revolvingmuse-um.org
http://www.revolvingmuse-um.org
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ty residents with proof of residen
cy), 54 Turner St., Salem, 978-744- 
0991, www.7gables.org.

Stephen Phillips Memorial Trust 
House, tours Monday through Sat

urday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., free, 34 
Chestnut St., Salem. Mass.; 978 

744-0440.

Meetings/Activities

Public skating. Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Friday. 10:30- 
11 ;50 a.m., additional Friday 7:30- 

8:50 p.m., Sundays 1:30-2:50 p in.. 
$3 admission, rental skates ava- 

iable, Chelmsford Forum. Brick 
kiln Road. North Billerica; 978- 
670-3700 or visit fmcarenas.com.

Adult English classes, sponsored by 
the Asian Center of the Merrimack 
Valley Inc., 3-month program of 

classes on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday mornings. 9- 11 a.m., 

preschool available for children 

ages 3 to 5 with parents enrolled in 
classes; 978483-7316

Audition to sing Haydn and 
Brahms, New England Classical 
Singers, under Artistic Director 
David Hodgkins, has openings for 

experienced singers of all parts for 
the remaining two concerts of their 
2005 season, scheduled to be per

formed at the Rogers Center for the 

Arts at Merrimack College. North 
Andover on March 5. featuring 

Haydn's Lord Nelson Mass, and on 

May 7. Brahms's Neue 
Liebeslieder-Walzer, rehearsals are 
held at the South School in 

Andover; 978-474-6090 or visit 

www.newenglandclassical.org.

-American Legion Andover Post 8, 
second Wednesday of the month. 

September to June. 7 p.m.. Andover 
Senior Center. 36 Bartlet St.; Ted 
Witman 978-68’-9988.

.Amnesty International. Merrimack 
A alley Chapter, meets second 

Monday of the month. McQuade 

Library . Merrimack College. 7:30 
p in.; Leslie 978-475-6960.

Andover Great Books (Jroup, 
meets second and fourth Tuesdays, 
discusses book of the week, activity 

room. Memonal Hall Library . 7:30- 

9 p.m.; Jean McGreehan 603-667- 
9610.

Andover Tennis Club, for men. 

women and children, recreational 
singles, doubles and mixed doubles 

play at the intermediate level. $65 
family membership. $40 single 
membership, Phillips Academy ,

EVENTS CALENDAR

Fish On! program setting bait
Sixth annual February fishing program is at the library

Memorial Hall Library staff 
and the Friends of the Library 
kick off their sixth annual 
month-long series of Tuesday 
evening fishing programs and 
exhibits related to fishing, with 
Fish On! Andover 2005.

The series will run weekly 
from Feb. 1 through Feb. 22. 
These programs will start at 7 
p.m. and are free to the public. 
Last year, more than 500 fisher
men, fisherwomen and children 
attended these programs.

In addition to the speakers' 
program, a separate display 
room will be set aside for litera
ture, catalogs, and magazines 
from selected manufacturers.

Interesting fishing equip
ment. flies, tackle, maps, and 
photographs will also be on dis
play through the month, orga
nizers said.

All fishing programs begin at 
7 p.m.; fishing videos will 
screen at 6:30.

All programs are free. The 
Fish On! Andover 2005 sched
ule includes:

Feb. 1 - Flyfishing opportuni
ties on Massachusetts' finest

www.andovertennis.org.

Bel Canto Singers, rehearsals Thurs 
day evening. 7:30-9 p.m., St. John 

the Evangelist Church. 115 Middle

sex St.. North Chelmsford; 978- 
256-0783.

Business Network International 
iBNli, Wednesdays, 7-8:30 a.m.. 

Denny's, Route 114. Lawrence; 

Edna 978-640-8919. or Steve 978- 
975-1328.

Business Network International. 

Haverhill Chapter. Fridays 7-8:30 
a.m.. Best Western Hotel. 401 

Lowell Avenue. Haverhill. 603- 
475-3503. ww w.bm-haverhill.org.

Choral Arts Society, for information 
and to audition call; Rick Seaman 

603-382-5070 or Shelia Kanan 978- 
373-4990.

Country line dancing, Stompers 

Country Line Dance Production 
will have line dancing every 

Wednesday and Sunday, 7-11 p.m.,

Certified fly-casting 
instructor Marla Blair is the 
first woman in the history of 
the library's fishing speakers' 
program.

trout streams with Marla Blair, 
Fly Fishing Federation-certi
fied fly-casting instructor, fly
fishing guide on the Farming- 
ton. Deerfield, Swift and 
Westfield rivers, and pro staff 
member of Simms and Albrite 
Tackle Cos. There will be a fly
casting demonstration at 7 p.m.

GuestHouse Inn & Suites, Exit 47. 

1-93. Methuen.

Community men's chorus. The

Men's Chorus of New England, 
formed by Treble Chorus of New 

England at Merrimack College with 
Richard Barney conducting. 5:30-7 

p.m., Tuesdays, West Parish 

Church, Andover: Anne O'Neill 
978-837-5461.

Drum and Dance Circle, rhythm 

instruction and improvisation drum

ming, meets fourth Friday of the 
month. Unitarian Universalist Con

gregation in Andover. 6 Locke St.; 
978-470-1134.

Embroiderers Guild of America,

Merrimack Valley Chapter, dedi

cated to teaching and preserving 
needlework as an art form, third 

Tuesday of the month. September 
through May. 7 p.m.. Tewksbury 

Congregational Church. Main and 
East streets. Tewksbury; Rosemary

Feb. 8 - Fishing the Merrimack 
River with Captain Charles 
Crue, owner of Channel Edge 
Charters out of Newburyport. 
Crue has fished these waters 
for 20 years and will show 
slides and a video on tech
niques for catching striped bass 
and bluefish using light spin
ning and fly fishing tackle.

Feb. 15 - Game Fish Grand 
Slam with Russ Vitallo. Massa
chusetts and New York fishing 
guide and TV fishing show 
host. Vitallo will show his lat
est video, on fishing for small
mouth and large-mouth bass, 
striped bass, muskellunge and 
crappies.

Feb. 22 - Salt Water Magic 
with Mike Laptew, the Diving 
Fisherman. Laptew will pre
sent his newest underwater 
video showing blues, stripers, 
tuna and sailfish: and also 
footage of expeditions to Costa 
Rica, Long Island and Cutty- 
hunk Island in search of mon
ster stripers.

Carter 978-893-0959, mvc-mem- 
bership@neonflamingo.com.

Exsultet!, a chamber choir, 

rehearsals Mondays, 7:30-10 p.m.. 
Holy Trinity United Methodist 

Church. 16 Sylvan St.. Danvers; 

Richard Larrage 781-329-1741.

Folk dance. Skirts and Flirts Square 

Dance Club, weekly Thursday 

classes. 7:30-9:30 p.m., Shawsheen 
Elementary School, Shaw sheen and 

Hopkins streets (Route 12). Wilm

ington; 978-658-4022 or 978-658- 
3480.

Grandparents as Parents Resource 

Network of Greater Lowell, sec

ond Tuesday of the month, 7-8:30 

p.m.. Memorial Hospital, Lowell; 
Rachelle Comtois 978-459-3242.

Learn to line dance, the Knights of 

Columbus hosts a learn to line 
dance class every Monday evening, 
beginners welcome, doors open 

6:30 p.m.. instruction will start 7

p.m., Knights of Columbus, 2068 
Main St., Tewksbury; 1-800-233- 
4ADJ.

Lowell Opera Company, new mem
bers welcome, auditions not 
required. Rehearsals are held Mon
day nights at 7:30 p.m. at Christ 
Church United, 6 Bartlett St., Low
ell; 978-441-6926, www.operalow- 
ell.org.

Memorial Hall Library, Merrimack 
Valley Quilters, Artist of the 
Month, book discussion every 

fourth Wednesday of the month, 
7:30 p.m.. Elm Square; 
www.mhl.org.

Men's woodcarving group meets on 
Mondays at 9 a.m. on a drop-in 

basis at Andover Senior Center. 36 
Bartlet St.; 978-623-8321.

Merrimack A alley Camera Club. 
Wednesdays, 7:15 p.m., Trinitarian 
Congregational Church, 72 Elm St., 

North Andover; 978-686 09(X) or 
www.merrimackvalleychamber 

.com.

Merrimack Valley People for 

Peace, fourth Tuesday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m.. North Parish 
Unitarian Church. Did North 

Andover Center; 978-661-9009, 
wwwmemmackvalleypeoplefor- 

peace.org.

Merrimack A alley Music Teachers 
Association, non-profit group 

meets the first Monday of the 
month, October- May; membership 
is open to new or established pri

vate music instructors; activities 
include lectures, recitals, master
classes. and teacher exchanges;
Jody Brickinan 978-470-3509.

Merrimack A'alley Hospice, meet

ing weekly at St. Michael's Parish 
Hall. 196 Main St., North Andover; 
978-552-4830.

Alerrimacks Toastmasters Club.
second and fourth Thursday of 

month, guests welcome. 7 p.m. 

Stevens Memorial Library. 345 
Main St.. North Andover; Bdl 

Cashman 978-475-0721.

Merrimack A alley Chorus, a 

women's acappela group, 
rehearsals Thursdays 7:30 p.m.. a 
special a cappela workshop this 

summer for all women interested in 

singing, Wilmington Arts Council 
Building. Route 62, Wilmington; 

978-851-7764 www.merrimackval- 

leychorus.com.

Methuen Community Band 

rehearses every other Thursday 7-9 
p.m.. all instruments and levels of 

skills welcome, band room. 
Methuen High School, I Ranger 

Road, Methuen; Lori 978-794-

1973.

Middlesex Singers, mixed chamber 
music chorus, rehearsals Mondays, 

7:30 p.m., First Parish Unitarian 
Universalist Church, 2 Westford 
St., Chelmsford; Pat Moore 978- 

256-7143.

Mother Connection, a non-profit 
organization serving parents and 
children, offers playspace for chil
dren under 5 Tuesday and Friday 

9:30-11 a.m. when school is in ses

sion, babysitting cooperative, new 
mother coffee, book discussion 
group, rhyme time Fridays at 11 
a.m., $25 one year; Kathleen 978- 

689-4911 or Michelle 978-475- 

2577.

Mother Circle, a non-profit group 
that meets the needs of stay-at- 

home moms, discuss and hear a 
range of topics from sibling rivalry 
to maintaining your sanity, child
care provided. New England Bible 

Church, www.nebible.org.

New England Classical Singers, 
under the artistic direction of David 

Hodgkins, has openings for experi
enced singers in all parts for their 

2004-05 season; three performances 
planned, Chaprentier’s Midnight 
Mass for Christmas; Hayden's Lord 
Nelson Mass and Brahms’ Neue 
Liebeslieder-Walzer; call 978-474- 

6090 to schedule an audition or 
www.newenglandclassical.org.

New bury port Choral Society , 

rehearses Mondays, 7:30-10 p.m.. 
Central Congregational Church, 

comer of Pleasant and Titcomb 
streets, Newburyport; 978-462- 
0650.

Newburyport Civil War Round

table, meets first Monday each 
month. Ten Center Street Restau

rant. 10 Center St., Newburyport. 
7:30 p.m.. Victoria Ladd 978-373- 

1723, or Kevin Brightncv 978-465- 
2215.

New comers Club of the Andovers.
social club for residents of Andover 
and North Andover, variety of 

activities, membership open to new 
and established residents; Lisa 

Raphael of Andover at 978-470- 
0736, or Mary McKenzie of North 

Andover 978-687-3352.

North Parish Quilters, meet the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 

September through June, refresh

ments available, doors open at 6:30 

p.m.. meetings begin at 7. new 
members welcome, guest fee $5, 
Union Congregational Church, 148 

Haverhill St., North Reading; Susan 
Reichter. 978-475-6973.

SimplyFree Checking makes 
you feel warm and fuzzy.

(In more ways than one.)

Get a FREE L.L.Bean fleece blanket1 from Banknorth

SimplyFree Checking offers everything you need, with no catches.

And when you get a free VISA® Debit Card,2 we’ll give you a free 

L.L.Bean fleece blanket. It’s just another way Banknorth goes above 

and beyond. Go to Banknorth.com, visit your local branch or call 

800 211-1979 xlOl. Hurry, offer ends March 31.

Simplyfree Checking

• No direct deposit requirement or monthly maintenance fee

• Starts free and stays free

• FREE Online Banking with FREE online check images

L.L.Bean 

fleece blanket

Banknorth
Above and Beyond’

BANKING | INSURANCE1 | INVESTMENTS' | MORTGAGES | SMALL BUSINESS SERVICES

Stated promotion applies to any new consumer Banknorth VISA Debit Card. Offer expires March 31.2005 Available while supplies last No substitution No cash value. Nonrefundable. I No annual fee

Investment and insurance products not a deposit, not FDIC insured, not insured by any federal government agency; not guaranteed by the bank or any affiliate; and. may be subject to investment risk, including possible loss of value Insurance products are offered through 
Banknorth. N A Banknorth Insurance Group or their state-licensed agency subsidiaries. I L.L.Bean' is a registered trademark of L.L.Bean, Inc. I VISA" is a registered trademark of VISA International. I Bank deposits FOIC insured. I Equal Housing Lender t=i
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AHS BASKETBALL

Girls stay unbeaten
Boys (7-4) battle Haverhill but can’t hold on, 58-55
By Rick Harrison

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Challenges have been few and far 

between for the Andover High girls 
varsity basketball team this season.

With the exception of a four-point 
Christmas Tournament title-game win 
over North Andover, and a gritty 12- 
point triumph over Central Catholic in 
mid-December, the two-time reigning 
North Sectional and Eastern Mass. 
Division 1 champions had not been 
seriously tested until they traveled to 
Haverhill recently.

“There’s something about the 
Haverhill gym,” said AHS coach Jim 
Tildsley. “We haven't played well 
there the past few years. They always 
seem to shoot well and give us a hard 
time.”

Last February, after beating the 
Hillies by 20 points at Andover (64- 
44), the Lady Warriors dropped their 
MVC finale 51-49 at Haverhill before 
making a run to the state final.

Two years ago. a 24-1 state champi
onship season for AHS. the locals 
pulled out a pulsating 43-42 win at

PHOTO BY LINDA HUGHES

In charge - Jackie Powers enjoyed her best game of the season against "Powers played her heart out." said
Haverhill, scoring 20 points and netting eight assists, five steals and two Tildsley, "and Cosgrove hit a lot of big 
blocked shots. The Lady Warriors, now 12-0, defeated the Hillies, 58-50. Continued on page 20

Haverhill (and needed overtime to win 
60-58 at home).

This time around there were several 
lead changes and ties throughout the 
game before Andover pulled out a 58- 
50 victory.

It was the 12th straight triumph for 
the Lady Warriors, who have also post
ed wins this season by blowout 44, 41. 
30, 27, 23, 22 and 20-point margins.

□ □□
The triumph lifted the locals to 12- 

0 overall, including 8-0 atop the Merri
mack Valley Conference Division 1 
standings.

The perfect record this deep into the 
season is nothing new.

It is the sixth time since Tildsley 
became coach in 1995 that the 
Andover girls have won at least 10 
games to start the season.

The top streak was 24 straight in 
1996-97, when AHS went all the way 
to the state semifinals undefeated.

In 1997-98 the Lady Warriors won 
their first 19 games before losing to 
Methuen. 53-52, in the regular season 
finale.

Andover has also been 16-0 and 15-

0 before suffering its first loss.

The 12 wins boost Tildsley’s spec
tacular career record at AHS to 195-29 
in 10 years, as the countdown to mile
stone victory No. 200 continues.

Schedule
Andover ended a six-day layoff 

when it played at Arlington Catholic 
last night, after Townsman presstime, 
in a non-leaguer.

Tomorrow night the rematch with 
MVC 1 runner-up Central Catholic 
(10-2, 8-1 MVC 1) is on tap at the 
Raiders' gym (7:30 p.m.). CCHS can 
grab a share of first place with a victo

ry-
“It's a tough week," said Tildsley. 

“These are two very strong oppo
nents.”

Seven of the Lady Warriors' last 10 
regular season games are away from 
home.

Scoring leaders
With a team-high 153 points thus 

far this season. Jackie Powers has 
boosted her three-year total to 610.

Maggie Cosgrove has 127 points 
and Meghan Thomann 119 through 12 
games.

Andover 58 
Haverhill 50

Capt. Jackie Powers produced her 
finest all-around performance of the 
winter, playing all 32 minutes and fin
ishing with a season-high 20 points (19 
twice), eight assists (second highest of 
season), five steals and two blocked 
shots.

But it took Powers & Co. awhile to 
get untracked, as rude host Haverhill 
jumped to early leads of 8-0 and 12-2.

Andover battled back, however, 
inching ahead 16-15 at the 10:52 mark 
when Meghan Thomann buried a 
three-pointer.

The Lady Warriors led 33-28 at the 
half, and when Maggie Cosgrove 
nailed a trey to open the second half 
the lead jumped to eight, 36-28.

Haverhill clawed back to a 40-40 tic 
with 8:39 to play, before AHS escaped 
on a 12-2 run capped by back-to-back 
trifectas from Powers and Thomann.

The Hillies refused to wilt, howev
er, creeping back within 54-50 after an 
8-2 burst before Andover slammed the 
door by scoring the game's final four 
points.

“It wasn't easy - that’s for sure,” 
said Tildsley. “We struggled and 
Haverhill played its best game of the 
season.

“We had a lot of good shots and 
many of our misses were in-and-out."

The final tally showed AHS hit only 
20-of-72 from the floor (28 percent).

□ □□

PHOTO BY TlM JEAN

James Primes, leading in the early stages of the two-mile race, proved to be 
the winner.

AHS ROUNDUP

Running away with it
Boys track team takes share of MVC honors
By Rick Harrison

A league championship was won 
(boys track), a state tournament berth 
secured (girls hockey) and five varsity 
teams remained undefeated (girls hoop, 
girls gymnastics, boys track, girls and 
boys skiing) to highlight another inter
esting week of Andover High winter 
sports action.

INDOOR TRACK
The undefeated Andover High boys 

varsity track team hammered visiting 
Central Catholic, 57-29, clinching at 
least a share of the Merrimack Valley 
Conference Division l dual-meet title 
with the victory at the Andover High 
Field House.

The AHS girls also battled Central 
and dropped a tough 44-42 decision to 
the Raiders.

Those results left the boys at 5-0 
overall and the girls at 1-3.

Schedule
The next dual meet - the final one 

against an MVC 1 opponent - is this 
afternoon (Thursday) at Lowell High 
(3:30 p.m.) versus the host Red 
Raiders.

The annual State Class A and Class 
B Coaches Relays were postponed by 
last weekend's snow storm and resched
uled for this Sunday (9:30 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m.) at the Reggie Lewis Track 
Center in Roxbury .

Andover boys 57
Central Catholic 29

The Golden Warriors placed first in 
seven of the 10 events, sweeping the 50 
dash and going 1-2 in the high jump on 
the way to then fifth straight win.

Jason Sheldon led the way for the 
champs as he placed first in the 50 dash 
(5.7 seconds) and ran a leg for the vic- 

Continued on page 20

(MMMMI

PHOTO BY STEVE DANIEL S

Valley Junior Warriors win sixth annual Bell Capital Cup — The high
flying Peewee Minor Elites captured the 2005 Bell Capital Cup Herb 
Brooks Division Peewee Minor AAA Championship played earlier this 
month in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. From left are Alex King (whose father 
is head coach Peter King), High Plain Elementary School; (standing) 
Paul Russell, West Middle School; and Johnathan Daniels, St. Augustine 
School. All three sixth-graders are 11 and are from Andover. The 
Warriors were the sixth seed in the Herb Brooks Division with an overall 
record of 45-1 coming into the event. Teams are seeded in the 
tournament by their records at the beginning of tournament play. 
Twenty-six top teams from Europe, Canada and the United States made 
up the division.

COUflTESV PHOTC

First place in Tewksbury's George Timmy Ernest Tournament - As it appears the NHL will not play at all this season, 
hockey fans might want to consider a taking in an Andover Squirt 1 game. The Squirt 1's captured first place in 
Tewksbury's George Timmy Ernest Tournament, sponsored by the Lowell Lock Monsters. The tournament was played 
during the school holiday week at the Super Skills Rink in Dracut. From left are: (kneeling) David Belluchi, Jake 
O'Brien, Dan Prawdzik, Jim Walsh, Matt McIver and Ben Murphy: Standing: Mike Quinlan. Ryan Oteri. Jason Nawrocki. 
Andrew Bruno, Taylor Perkins (in back), Tyler Weeks. Sawyer Rogers and Cam Johst. Back row. Coach Chip Rogers. 
Coach Dan Prawdzik, mascot Louie the Lock Monster and Coach Ed Oteri. [Story, page 22.]
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■ INDOOR TRACK
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torious 4x400 relay.
Robert Kaufman. Pierre 

Hage and Jeff Belardo, all of 
whom scored in individual 
races, joined Sheldon on the 
relay which crossed in 3:45.0.

Hage (34.4) and Kaufman
(34.8) placed second and third 
respectively in the 300 dash, 
while Belardo (5.8) was third in 
the 50.

Other Andover winners were 
hurdler Chris Cole (6.8), Garrett 
Rayner in the 600 run (1:20.2), 
two-miler James Primes 
(10:19.5), high jumper T.J. 
Moore (5'7”) and shot putter 
Kyle MacKenzie (47'4 3/4”).

Other second places were 
garnered by Alex Perry (50 
dash. 5.8), Ben Ossoff (1000 
run, 2:33.4), miler Sasha Selet- 
sky (5:02.4) and high jumper 
Nate Baker (5’7").

Also third were hurdler Jim 
McDonald (7.1), Matt Malloy 
(600 run. 1:21.5), Mike Baldwin 
(1000, 2:37.4). miler Jim Muller 
(5:12.2) and two-miler Peter 
Brown (10:34.3).

Central Catholic 44 
Andover girls 42

The Lady Warriors won five 
of the 10 events but fell just 
short of knocking off CCHS (4- 
1).

Rachel Fox had another 
excellent afternoon, remaining 
undefeated in the 600 run 
(1:30.5) in dual meets and join
ing Emily Korba. Brittany 
Pierce and Meghan Keefe on the 
victorious 4x400 relay (4:21.9).

Caroline Pierce finished first 
in the 50 dash (6.3). freshman 
Mary Burke captured the two- 
mile (12:51.9) and Felicia 
Thompson remained unbeaten 
in the shot put with a prodigious 
35’ 10 3/4" heave.

Runners-up for the locals 
were Keefe by a half-stride in 
the 50 hurdles (7.4). Kate 
Nichols (300 dash. 41.5). Korba 
(600 run, 1:33.5) and miler 
Leslie Willey (5:35.1).

Rounding out the AHS scor
ing with thirds were hurdler 
Brittany Pierce (7.5). sprinters 
Jen Hagopian (50 dash. 6.5) and 
Emily Barker (300 dash. 42.3). 
Michelle Pirro (1000 run. 
7:00.1) and hieh jumper Kerrs 
Hill (4'6").

Among the keys to the victo
ry' for Central were 1-2 finishes 
in the I (XX) and high jump.

Andrea Govatsos was a dou
ble winner for the Raiders in the 
300 dash (41.3) and high jump 
(48").

ALPINE SKIING
The Andover High girls 

alpine ski team remained 
unbeaten, as did top racer 
Michelle Guy. after a 117-18 
dual-meet romp over Mas
conomet Regional of Topsfield 
at the Bradford Hill Ski Area.

The triumph kept the Lady 
Warriors tied with North 
Andover atop the North Shore 
League standings, and the 
neighbors/co-leaders have a 
showdown meet scheduled this 
afternoon (Thursday) at 3:30.

At presstime both the AHS 
girls, two-time reigning NSL 
champs, and boys were perfect 
at 3-0.

Andover girls 117 
Masconomet 18

For the third straight race. 
Michelle Guy led the field and 
sparked a top three sweep for
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Kerry Hill clears the bar at 4 feet, 6 inches in the high jump.

AHS by navigating through the 
gates in 22.32 seconds.

Improving Cara Suglia was 
No. 2 for the locals, and ninth 
overall in the league, with a 
23.81 clocking.

Rachel O'Hara placed third 
in the meet (24.09). and after 
Masco grabbed fourth the next 
nine spots went to Andover 
skiers.

Kayla Fosse was 5th in 24.28 
and completing the top 10 were 
Carly Holstein (6th, 24.34), 
Dani Liffman (7th, 24.52), Cay- 
lex Christopher (8th. 24.54), 
Colleen Heath (9th. 25.25) and 
Margaret Doherty (lOth. 25.34).

Tied for l lth were Julie 
Harker (25.56) and Amanda 
Carrington (25.56), while Kara 
Bularzik (25.62) capped the 
AHS scorers in 13th.

"The key to our chances 
against North Andover is our 
depth." noted Andover head 
coach Tom Busta. “Everyone 
needs to turn it up a notch - and 
there is no doubt in my mind 
they will."

GIRLS ICE HOCKEY
The Andover High girls var

sity hockey team improved to 
11-1 overall. 5-0 atop the Metro 
North League, with a convinc
ing 6-0 w hitewash of Chelms
ford and 4-1 non-league win 
over Masconomet Regional of 
Topsfield.

The victories qualified the 
Lady Warrior skaters for the 
State Division 2 Tournament 
once again.

Last year the locals reached 
the state semifinals, beating 
Marblehead (10-2) and Wilm
ington (4-2) before bowing out 
with an 4-3 overtime loss to 
Wellesley.

"These two games were our 
most complete performances of 
the season." said AHS coach 
Bill McCarthy. "We showed a 
lot of character. Everything is 
coming together nicely and 
we're playing like a team.

"Now that we have the tour
ney berth - and we're in good 
shape in the league - we can 
work more in practice on the lit
tle things that win close tourna
ment games."

Scoring leaders

Becky Cairns leads the team 
in scoring through 12 games 
with 12 goals and 21 assists for 
33 points.

All-time school scoring

leader Maria Nasta has 22 goals 
and nine assists for 31, while 
Alison Burns has 10-10-20 and 
Becca Lindmark 5-11-16.

Nasta has two hat tricks and 
goaltender Christina Cahill two 
solo shutouts and one shared 
with eighth-grader Rachel 
Bergan.

Nasta is the first player in the 
brief history of the Andover 
High girls ice hockey program 
to score 100 career points.

The sharpshooter's up-to- 
date AHS career numbers are 72 
goals and 42 assists for 114 
points, including a school sin
gle-season record 36 goals and 
17 assists last winter.

Sophomore Cairns is well on 
her way to 100 points with 71 in 
just 1 1/2 seasons.

Schedule
The Lady Warriors returned 

to the ice yesterday (Wednes

■ GIRLS BASKETBALL
Continued from page 19 

momentum-shifting shots.
"It was a physical game and 

our kids hung in tough."
Cosgrove followed Powers in 

the scoring parade with 15 
points, while she also corralled 
six rebounds and passed out 
three assists.

Freshman guard Laura Ren
fro (three assists, two steals) 
scored all eight of her points in 
the first hall, while Emily Pallot- 
ta (three assists, three steals) and 
Thomann added six points each.

Jessie Koffman tossed in two 
points and freshman forward 
Lauren Hughes had nine 
rebounds to go with a free throw 
and steal.

"Hughes played the final 
seven minutes of the game and 
grabbed several key rebounds at 
both ends of the court." said 
Tildsley.

Freshman guard Katelyn 
Caro also collected five 
rebounds.

Andover forced 30 turnovers, 
bringing its season total close to 
300. and its long-range shooting 
was pivotal as the locals made 
10 three-pointers to just two for 
the Hillies.

BOYS
BASKETBALL

The surprising return of 
Casey Cosgrove, coupled with 
another highlight performance 
by Greg Vetrano, was almost 
enough to lift the underdog 
Andover High boys basketball 
team past Haverhill in their 
Merrimack Valley Conference 
Division 1 showdown at the 
Dunn Gym.

But the Golden Warriors, 
leading by five with four min
utes to play, couldn't hold on as 
the visiting Hillies battled back 
for a hard-fought 58-55 triumph.

That result broke the tie for 
first in MVC 1. leaving Haver
hill at the top with a 6-1 league 
mark while Andover fell to 5-2.

Overall the locals are 8-5 and 
7-4 in terms of Division 1 North 
Tournament qualification.

Junior guard Cosgrove 
scored 10 points in his season 
debut, after missing the first 12 
games with a broken left arm 
suffered in a pre-season scrim
mage game against Watertown.

He wore a protective brace 
and black elbow pad on the arm, 
and although not 100 percent

day). after Townsman presstime, 
with a game at Everett.

AHS is now off until next 
Wednesday (Feb. 2) when it 
plays at Waltham (5 p.m.).

A big non-league showdown 
with once-beaten 2004 state 
tourney opponent Wilmington is 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 5 at 
the Phillips Academy Harrison 
Rink (5:20 p.m.).

Andover 6
Chelmsford 0

A five-goal explosion in the 
second period put this game out 
of reach, as the Lady Warriors 
completed a season-series 
sweep of Chelmsford (6-4 win 
on Dec. 18) with this whitewash 
at the Chelmsford Forum in Bil
lerica.

The victory came after the 
Lions had put together several 
impressive performances recent
ly, including a 2-2 tie with West- 
ford Academy (only team to 
beat Andover) and a 3-1 win

Cosgrove was effective.
□ □□

The game also marked a 
return to the bench for head 
coach Dave Fazio, who had 
missed the previous three games 
because of gall bladder compli
cations requiring surgery.

Schedule
Tomorrow night archrival 

Central Catholic comes to town 
(7:30 p.m.) for the latest install
ment in a longstanding rivalry.

AHS should then get a 
breather after three straight tong 
wars, playing three consecutive 
games against teams with losing 
records.

The locals are at Billerica 
next Tuesday, before wrapping 
up the regular season home 
schedule by hosting Methuen 
(Feb. 4) and Lowell (Feb. 8) at 
the Dunn.

All games start at 7:30 p.m.

Scoring leaders
Greg Vetrano has pumped in 

320 points in 13 games for a 
hefty 24.6 average.

With 15 points as a freshman 
and 118 last year as a sopho
more, Vetrano has boosted his 
career total to 453.

With at least 30 regular sea
son games, plus MIAA Tourna
ment games, Vetrano is pretty 
much assured of becoming the 
second member of his family to 
score 1.000 career points pro
vided he stays healthy.

He is also on a current pace 
to score 584 regular season 
points this year, and more than 
600 if Andover qualifies for the 
tournament.

Brother Chris is the all-time 
AHS points leader, and the 
school's only 2,000-point scor
er, having graduated last spring 
with 2,090 including 559 last 
year.

Bobby Hughes is also aver
aging in double figures with 154 
points.

Haverhill 58
Andover 55

Coming off an emotional 85- 
82 overtime loss to Lawrence 
High in its previous game, 
Haverhill almost got picked off 
again.

The Hillies led 24-19 at the 
half - but with Vetrano, Cos
grove. Luis Carpio and Bobby 
Hughes leading the way AHS 
slowly took over and held a five- 
point lead with four minutes left.

Haverhill (11-2 overall, was 
not to be denied, however, as the

over Acton-Boxboro.
Kim Chandler gave AHS a 1- 

0 lead with a goal at 11:10 of the 
opening period.

Sophomore forward Alison 
Bums sparked the second-peri
od eruption, her ninth and 10th 
goals only 96 seconds apart and 
sandwiched around Maria 
Nasta’s 20th of the season.

Samantha Collins made it 
four goals in less than two min
utes, completing the attack at 
8:20 of the middle stanza.

Becky Cairns notched the 
other goal and passed out two 
assists, while eighth grader 
Becca Lindmark had a pair of 
setups.

Contributing an assist each 
were juniors Kristen Costaglio- 
la. Ally Brown and Amy Mar
low, along with senior Liz Sam- 
buco and eighth graders Heather 
Paonessa and Sarah Ostrofsky.

Sophomore goaltender 
Christina Cahill played the first 
two periods and eighth-grader 
Rachel Bergan the third for the 
combined shutout, the pair mak
ing 12 saves for Andover’s third 
whitewash of the season (Biller
ica and Waltham).

The locals held a wide 44-12 
shooting edge, and combining 
for 38 saves in the Chelmsford 
cage were freshman Britni 
Rowe (36 shots, 32 stops) and 
Sarah Murphy (8 shots, 6 saves).

The Lions played without top 
scorer Samantha Rowe who was 
sidelined by the flu bug.

Andover 4
Masconomet 1

AHS. having ripped Masco 
9-3 in mid-December, took a 
quick l-0 lead when Maria 
Nasta connected on the power 
play just l :45 into the game at 
Phillips Academy's Harrison 
Rink.

It was a textbook give-and-go 
as Becky Cairns passed to Ali
son Bums behind the Masco net, 
and she circled the cage before 
feeding Nasta positioned out

Three-point specialist Meghan Thomann (30 trifectas) shoots 
against Haverhill. The Lady Warriors prevailed, 58-50.

visitors fought back in a hostile 
gym and pulled out the victory.

Vetrano led all scorers on 
both sides with 28 points. 11 at 
the free throw line, and he also 
contributed six rebounds, three 
assists and two steals.

Cosgrove pocketed 10 points 
and passed out four assists, 
while Carpio finished with 
seven points and 10 boards.

Hughes tossed in six points 
and snagged seven rebounds, 
and solo baskets were netted by 
Steve Games and freshman for
ward Peter White.

Guards Matt Renfro and 
Tyler Carroll also played well 
for Andover.

Five players did all the scor
ing for Haverhill, led by Pare 
with 21 points and Santos 18.

Andover outscored the 
Hillies 17-13 at the free throw 
line, while Haverhill held a 20- 
18 edge in field goals including

Rachel Fox (in front) was first 
and Emily Korba (in back) 
placed second in the 600.

front.
“It's a designed play we use 

and it worked like we set it up 
on the drawing board," said 
coach McCarthy.

The Lady Chieftains tied it l - 
1 on a Lizzy Chapman goal - 
the visitors’ only tally of the day 
- at 4:43 of the opening session.

The combatants remained 
locked in a 1-1 tie until Andover 
erupted for three third-period 
goals less than six minutes apart.

Nasta’s second of the game 
was also the clincher at 4:32, as 
she emerged from a scramble in 
the slot and slipped the puck 
home. Capt. Jacqui Munro 
notched the assist.

Cairns made it 3-1 with an 
insurance goal on the power 
play at the 6:30 mark. Nasta fed 
Becky Johnson at the point and 
she passed to Cairns for a one- 
timer that eluded the Masco 
goalie.

xMunro capped the attack by 
converting a Johnson pass at 
10:23.

“Masco came at us and 
played a physical game right 
from the start,” said McCarthy.

Continued on page 21

5-2 from behind the arc.

Player of the Fortnight
This week’s recipient of the 

Baystate Financial Services 
Player of the Fortnight award is 
junior Greg Vetrano. Coach 
Dave Fazio has high praise for 
his contributions. “We’ve had 
some key people injured early 
this season, so it's been really 
important to us that Greg has 
stepped up and put the team on 
his shoulders. He’s having an 
excellent season, and now that 
we're getting back to full 
strength, Greg will have a great 
chance to be of help to the team 
in additional ways. We’re look
ing forward to his contribu
tions."

The next Player of the Fort
night award, to a girls varsity 
player, will be announced next 
week.

WeddingDayOnline.com
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“We were not going to back down - 
and stepped up our hitting in the second 
period when there wasn’t a full minute 
without a player front one team or both 
in the (penalty) box.”

The game was punctuated by 17 
minor penalties - nine whistled against 
Masco and eight on Andover.

“Once we got the lead in the third 
period we reeled it back and only took 
one penalty,” said McCarthy.

Christina Cahill played the whole 
game in net as AHS enjoyed a wide 26- 
8 shooting edge.

“We had a ton of scoring opportuni

ties." said McCarthy. “And Cahill made 
a couple of outstanding showstopping 
breakaway saves against Chapman in 
the third period."

GIRLS GYMNASTICS
Freshman Christina Muccio and 

junior Katie Infantine placed first in 
two events each, and finished first and 
third respectively in the all-around, as 
the Andover High girls gymnastics 
team put up another big score with a 
138.90 to 135.85 dual-meet victory 
over host Methuen.

The triumph kept coach Julie Chap-

ANDOVER SCORING

GIRLS BASKETBALL
(12 games)

Jackie Powers 
Maggie Cosgrove 

Meghan Thomann 

Emily Pallotta 

Laura Renfro 

Katelyn Caro 

Jessie Koffman 

Brittany Moriarty 

Kelly O’Dea 

Jen Merinder 
Sam Kerivan 

Lauren Hughes 
Sara Kelleher 

Jessie Shields

FG
54

51

41

24

19

16

14

14
8

10

6

7

8

1

FT
26

8
7

9

0
5

6 

0 

6 

0 

7

3 

0

4

Pts.

153
127

119

60

54

39

34
31

22

20

19

17

16

6

3-pointers: Meghan Thomann 30; Jackie 
Powers 19; Maggie Cosgrove 17; Laura 

Renfro 16; Brittany Moriarty 3; Emily Pallotta 

3; Katelyn Caro 2.

BOYS BASKETBALL
(13 games)

Greg Vetrano 

Bobby Hughes 

Luis Carpio 
Steve Games 

Peter White 

Tyler Carroll 

Matt Renfro 

Casey Cosgrove 

Tristan Shannon 

Ian Dempsey 

Max Ball 
Sam Ball

GIRLS HOCKEY
(12 games)

Becky Cairns 

Maria Nasta 

Alison Bums 

Rebecca Lindmark 

Liz Roda 

Ally Brown 

Becky Johnson 

Kristen Costagliola 

Heather Paonessa 

Jacqui Munro 
Kim Chandler 

Sarah Ostrofsky 

Danielle Paonessa 

Liz Sambuco 

Samantha Collins 

Amy Marlow

Hat Tricks: Maria Nasta 2.
Shutouts: Christina Cahill 2; Cahill and 

Rachel Bergan 1.

BOYS HOCKEY

man’s squad undefeated at 5-0 this sea
son, 4-0 in the conference, and 
stretched their multi-year dual-meet 
win streak to a 51 straight.

AHS hasn’t lost a dual meet since 
Feb. 4, 1999 when Methuen edged the 
locals by a fraction of a point.

Schedule
The Lady Warriors can clinch at 

least a share of another MVC dual- 
meet title, its l()th in the last 14 years, 
by sweeping past this week’s two 
strong opponents.

Last night, after Townsman 
presstime, Andover hosted Chelmsford 

which is 4-2 overall 
(two straight losses) 
and 3-1 in MVC 
meets.

The Lions have two 
outstanding gymnasts 
in Robin Underwood 
and Christy Diminico 
- but lack Andover’s 
depth.

Saturday night the 
locals will face co
leader Central 
Catholic, also 4-0 in 
the MVC and 5-1 
overall (loss to Mas- 
conomet Regional) at 
Interstate Gymnastics 
(7 p.m.).

Earlier this week 
Central chalked up 
140.10 points in a 
close win over Dracut.

Two victories 
would leave the Lady 
Warriors alone in first 
place with only one 
MVC meet left on Feb. 
9 at home against 
Tewksbury.

Andover also has a 
pair of non-league 
meets remaining, both 
away from home, at 
Dual County League 
schools Westford 
Academy (3-2) next 
Monday (4 p.m.) and 
Lincoln-Sudbury next 
Wednesday (7:30 
p.m.).

The inaugural 
Coaches Invitational 
Meet is tonight (Thurs
day) at Northeast 
Gymnastics in Tewks
bury.

G
12

A

21

Pts.

33
22 9 31

10 10 20
5 11 16
3 6 9
2 5 7
0 7 7

1 4 5
0 5 5
1 2 3
2 0 2
0 2 2

0 2 2
0 2 2

1 0 1
0 1 1

FG FT Pts. (8 games)
100 70 320 G A Pts.
69 16 154 Tucker Mullin 5 4 9
28 12 68 Matt Colby 4 4 8
23 6 55 John Hyslip 4 4 8
22 5 50 Joe Benedix 4 3 7 i
12 5 31 A.J. Drivas 3 3 6
11 5 31 Phil Kim 2 4 6
2 5 10 Mike LaMagna 3 2 5
4 2 10 Colin Brennan 2 2 4

Austin Gilbert 1

Matt Quinlan 1

Chris Seero 0

Mike Ahern 1
Dan Godefroi 1

Andrew Gatti 0

Shutouts: Zack Frish 1.

3-pointers: Greg Vetrano 50; Matt Renfro 4; 
Steve Games 3; Tyler Carroll 2; Ian 

Dempsey 2; Casey Cosgrove 1; Peter White 

1.

Fortier mending
Senior Capt. Libby

Fortier, who suffered her second ankle 
injury of the season two weeks ago. 
was expected to return to the lineup Iasi 
night against Chelmsford.

“She’s doing very well rehabbing. 
Her progress is ahead of schedule.' said 
coach Chapman.

If she did compete it was only 
expected to be on the uneven bars, 
which put the least stress on the ankles

Fortier, who rolled an ankle during 
an early-season practice, was nearly 
back to 1(X) percent when she did the 
exact same thing to the other ankle 
while working on a floor exercise rou
tine during practice for her club (pri
vate) team.

"We’d love to have her in the lineup 
for Central, but obviously we wouldn't 
do anything to jeopardize her senior 
year or future in gymnastics.' -.aid 
coach Chapman.

"Right now it seems unlikely she 
will be" able to do all-around competi

tion during the rest of the high school 
season - but we’ll see what happens.

Fortier appeared to be in 'he running 
for a berth on Team Massachusetts, 
which will compete in the High School 
Nationals in May at DisiieyAVorld in 
Orlando, Fla.

Even with the injury she could still 
make the squad - assuming her recov
ery proceeds on schedule.

Andover 138.90 
Methuen 135.85

This meet was a little scary because 
the Lady Warriors were outscored in 
the first event - the uneven bars - and 
still trailed by l/K)th of a point at the 
halfway mark.

But strong showings in floor exer
cise and on balance beam enabled 
Andover to pull away to the three-point 
victory'.

“I’m just glad this one is over." said 
coach Chapman. “There were some 
problems with their bars and it turned 
into a fiasco for us. It's the first time I 
can remember us being outscored on 
bars That's traditionally been our best 
event.

"Because we were behind we made 
a few lineup changes at intermission. 
Then we came out and won floor and 
beam.”

Christina Muccio scored a blistering 
36.20 in her high school v arsity debut 
as an all-around performer.

The talented freshman was first on 
bars with a 9.3. first in vault with a 9.25 
in only her second competitive stab at 
the event, third in floor with an 8.9 and 
third on beam at 8.75.

Katie Infantine was tops in floor 
exercise with a career-best 9-25. first on

beam (9.1) and third in vault (8.65). 
She also scored 8.2 on bars for a 35.20 
all-around total

Sophomore Carly Verrette posted a 
career-high 9.0 in floor, finishing sec
ond, and she added an 8.3 in vault.

Senior Capt. Meghan Harrington 
was third on bars (8.5) and she also 
scored 7.6 on beam, while sophomore 
Becky Robichaud registered an 8.85 in 
floor and 8.7 on beam.

Competing in one event each were 
junior Sarah Coneeny (vault, 8.55), 
freshman Kathryn Sullivan (bars. 7.4), 
freshman Lauren Colby (beam. 8.0), 
senior Ann.Maue Cashman (beam. 7.3), 
junior Steph Theroux (vault, 8.5), 
senior Lauren Reed (vault, 8.3). sopho
more Renee Coiro (floor, 8.7) and 
sophomore Sarah Igoe (floor, 7.0).

The turning point of the meet, 
according to coach Chapman, came 
when Katie Infantine stepped on the 
mat for her floor routine.

“Two minutes earlier Katie was in a 
minor panic because she couldn't find 
her music. So she grabbed Alyssa 
Geary 's music - which she had never 
heard and didn't have time to play.

“So she went into the routine blind - 
performing to unfamiliar music w ithout 
any practice.

“That's extremely difficult to do,” 
explained Chapman “And ev ery girl on 
the team knows Katie is the only one 
that could have pulled it off.”

Not only did she pull it off - she 
won the event with that career-best 9.25 
score.

“No one except our kids, coaches 
and some of the parents knew what was 
going on,” said Chapman. “We were all 
in hysterics and the whole situation 
loosened every one up.

“It was just what we needed. We 
scored a 36.00 on floor and took the 
lead in the meet for good."

BOYS SWIM & DIVE
The Andover High boys swim and 

dive team had a double individual race 
win from senior Capt. Chris Mullen, 
and a state-cut performance from Capt. 
Jon Meltz in the 100 backstroke, but 
still dropped both ends of a Tuesday 
afternoon tri-meet against Chelmsford 
and non-league foe Acton-Boxboro at 
the Greater Lawrence Tech pool.

The double dip came by scores of 
60.5 to 41.5 against Chelmsford and 
54-48 to first-time opponent A-B.

Because it was a tri-meet the teams 
could enter only two competitors in 

Continued on page 22

BUSINESS CONNECTION
PEKING GARDEN

OF ANDOVER

New England

OPEN KITCHEN

Chinese, Polynesian and 
Mandarin Cuisines 

FAST FOOD & TAKE OUT

978-475-4936

OPEN 36-36A PARK ST.
ANDOVER

978-749-9919
978-749-9922

Seamless Cutter 
Installation, 

Cleaning & Repair
Free Estimates

BOOYWIP & bootpump jt body

SPARKLE
B O 9 T O N

new arrival!

Kate Spade baby bags 
Kate on style & special occasions

978.475.2203
__________________________________________

Get Youth Moving...
For more info about 

Children's Programs call

978-475-2020
5 Dundee Park, Andover. Ma 01810

Andover Tailoring
Quality AltentUons, Repairs 
Custom Fittings for Men, 

Women & Children

11 Chestnut St. ^SSSr1 
Andover. MA

978-475-1447 |f 
Serving Andover smgsn,

for 25 Years

DRISCOLL’S
PACKAGE STORE

- Since J 936 -

FINE WINES, DOMESTIC & 
IMPORTED BEER & SPIRITS.

Andover
Plumbing

WE DELIVER 978-475-1004 
Corner of Bartlet 8r Barnard Sts.

V,.-. - i.t!"r -■ \ . - ■?

AGGANIC
DRIVING SCHOOlW

- Established 1971 -

• 2 week classes
• 2004 vehicles

• Driving lessons 7 days a week 

• MC/Visa accepted 

• Saturday road testing 

• Insurance discounts

For info or to enroll please call

978-475-9899 
26 Chestnut Street. Suite 1C

(next to the Bicycle Shop)

Office/Telephone hours: 

Monday-Friday 9a.m. - 5p.m.

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at

www.agganis.com

ANDOVER 
PLUMBING 
& HEATING
We Feature KOHLER Elegance 

and also Install Complete

BATHS & KITCHENS

978-475-5121 978-685-8383
978-689-9515

P. 0. Box 262, Andover 
Lie. No. 9983 

Find Us Fast In The 

BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES

Serving the
Merrimack Valley area 

for over 50 years

Andover Barber Shop
Specializing In all men's & boy's cuts

Fades flat tops, and regular men's cuts
Only St5.00

Straight-edge shaves beard tnms. near shaves

Senior Discount

Tues., Wed., t Thurs. 8:30sm-t2pm 
HAIRCUTS JUST $10,001

17 Main Street, Andover, MA 01810

978-475-1955
Hours Tues • 8 30am-7 45pm 

Wed & Fn - 8:30am-5 45pm, Thurs. 8.30am-7:45pm;
Sat 8am-3;45pm (Sept -June)

WHITE STREET
Paint & Wallpaper

A
Benjamin

Moore
Paints

WHOLESALE
COMMERCIAL
ARCHITECTURAL
INDUSTRIAL

15 Broadway, Lawrence 
978-688-6078 • 978-683-8694 

Rte 125 (Butcher Boy Plazai No Andover (978) 68M442 
399 S Mam St.. Bradford (978) 37H320

419 So. Broadway. Salem. NH (603) 890-5345 i 

64 East Main St.. Georgetown, MA (978) 352-7337 I

For more than 50 years, 
Andover Plumbing and Heating 

Company Inc. has been serving 
residential and commercial cus
tomers throughout the Merrimack 
Valley. The company accepts pro
jects of all sizes, from the smallest 
repairs to large additions and 
remodeling. Part of their commer
cial and residential work includes 
general contracting for additions 
and renovations. As far as kitchen 
and bath installations and renova
tions are concerned, they use the 
finest Kohler products. From water 
heaters to boilers and in all their 
plumbing and heating work, 
Andover Plumbing and Heating 
use quality materials and a wide 
array of energy-saving products 
and supplies.

Working together as a team, 
owners Herb Haigh and George 
LaRose take pride in the extra 
effort they make on each job. Cus
tomers are always given the same 
quality work and service that the 
skilled, efficient and courteous 
staff would want for themselves. 
As a result, Andover Plumbing 
and Heating has an outstanding 
reputation for meticulous work, 
clean up and communication. 
Many customers have commented 
on how much they appreciate the 
courtesy of all the staff.

Call Andover Plumbing and 
Heating at 978-475-5121, 978- 
685-8383 or 978-689-9515. 
Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 24-hour emergency service is 
always available for its customers.

978-474-890(1

ANDOVER
COLPITTZ

Travel
Serving Andover for 34 years

BRRRR...EEZE 
DOWN TO THE 

CARRIBEAN 
978.475.8035

pt2iup&0fln$fl
Color Group
Award Winning 

Full Service Salon 

Specializing in Color

Tetcr Orphancs

PIANO 4k
Instruction

• At my studio or your home
• Beginning & Advanced Students

• Patient & Supportive Teacher

30'Tears ■Experience 
(978) 452-4251

PLACE YOUR 
AD HERE!

Call

978-475-7000

97M-475-798S
28 Chestnut St. Andover. MA

PLACE YOUR ACE
UPHOLSTERY

AD HERE!
FOR ALL YOUR 

UPHOLSTERY NEEDS

t Il-t 280 Moin Street

Call 978-475-7000
TL-j Salem, NH

(603)894-6411 —

Closet
Classics

CJ! CSdndomer

Organize Your Life

• Closets. Garages. Hume Offices
• In-Home Free Estimates
• Professional Installation
• Lifetime Warranty
• Locally Owned A Operated

(all non for vour free in-home estimate 
Custom Storage for every pari of vour 

home.. at affordable prices.

Authorized Dealer

978-475-2433
vv vs vv.ccandover.com

http://www.agganis.com
vv.ccandover.com
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each event - instead of the usual three 
for a dual meet.

That's what kept the team scores 
lower and may have cost the Golden 
Warriors valuable points.

“I don't think the tri-meet format 
helped us,” said AHS coach Mark 
Taffe. "We’re a little deeper on the back 
end and that depth is what wins meets 
for us.

"But we did swim better today. The 
tri-meet is what it is. I'm glad we were 
able to compete against Acton- 
Boxboro. I’ve been try ing to get them 
on our schedule for some time.”

The two setbacks left Andover at 3- 
4 overall and 3-2 in the MVC.

The loss to Chelmsford cost the 
locals a chance to share the conference 
dual-meet title for the second straight 
year.

Chelmsford completed a sweep of 
AHS. winning 95-91 earlier this sea
son. and at 5-0 in the MVC the Lions 
would have to lose two of their final 
three meets while Andover sweeps to 
create a tie for the top.

Schedule
Andover returns to the water tomor

row afternoon (Friday) with a 5:30 p.m. 
meet against Central Catholic at the 
Lowell High pool.

The dual-meet season wraps up with 
back-to-back competitions against 
Haverhill. Feb. 4 at home and Feb. 9 at 
Haverhill in the makeup of an earlier 
postponement.

Chelmsford 60.5
Andover 41.5

The locals were able to capture first 
in only three of the 12 events, Mullen 
winning the 50 free (23.41) and 100 
free (51.62) w hile Jon Meltz posted his 
state-cut 59.56 time in the 100 back.

Individual second-place finishes 
went to junior Justin Samuels in the 
200 IM (2:15.90) and the 100 breast
stroke (1:12.13), junior Rob Medaglio 
(100 butterfly. 1:00.22) and sophomore 
Dave Espindle (100 backstroke, 
1:03.10).

Meltz, Samuels, freshman Peter 
Saunders and Mullen placed second in 
the 200 medley relay (1:51.46).

Saunders, O'Donnell, freshman 
Christian Bishop and Medaglio were 
runners-up in the 200 free relay 
(1:43.87). and grabbing second in the 
400 free relay were Mullen. Medaglio. 
Samuels and Meltz. (3:35.50).

Freshman diver Aaron Davidovits 
finished third and qualified for section
als with his 179.60 score. Fellow frosh 
Ryan Asoian was fourth with 140.15 
points.

Freshman Peter Li had a personal- 
best. sectional-cut 54.94 docking for 
third place in the 100 free.

Also gamering thirds for the locals 
were Meltz (200 free, 1:58.21), Saun
ders (100 fly, 1:03.41), Bishop (500 
free, 5:25.84) and freshman Tim Rus
sell (100 breaststroke, personal-best 
1:13.96).

Sweeping third in the relays were 
the 200 medley foursome of Espindle, 
Russell, sophomore Oliver Scarbor
ough and O'Donnell (1:56.84), the 200 
free quartet of Espindle, Russell, Scar-

borough, Li (1:44.37) and the 400 free 
crew of Scarborough. Li, Bishop and 
O'Donnell (3:41.91).

Capping the AHS scoring with 
fourth places were Bishop (200 free, 
2:00.78), Espindle (200 IM, 2:24.25),

IM, Li the 100 free, Medaglio the 500 
free and Asoian the diving.

□ □□

Dan Ball won the 100 free, 200 free 
(1:56.20) and anchored the victorious 
200 free relay (1:36.21) to spark Acton-

Saunders (50 free, 25.72) and Boxboro.
Medaglio (500 free, 5:45.53).

□ □□

Eric Sullivan led the way for BOYS ICE HOCKEY 
Chelmsford (6-1 overall), which also
beat Acton-Boxboro 58-44, with four 
first-place finishes.

Sullivan was tops in the 200 free 
(1:53.78), 500 free (5:00.15) and swam 
a leg for the victorious 200 medley and 
400 free relays.

Acton-Boxboro 54
Andover 48

The Golden Warriors managed six 
first-place finishes against the Colo
nials (4-3), including Justin Samuels 
(200 IM), Chris Mullen (50 free), Rob 
Medaglio (100 butterfly) and Jon Meltz 
(100 backstroke).

Davidovits won the one-meter div
ing and the 400 free relay of Mullen, 
Medaglio, Samuels and Meltz touched 
first.

Contributing seconds were Meltz 
(200 free), Mullen (100 free), Christian 
Bishop (500 free), Dave Espindle (100 
backstroke), Samuels (100 breast
stroke) and the 200 medley relay of 
Meltz. Peter Saunders, Samuels and 
Mullen).

Thirds for AHS versus A-B went to 
Tim Russell (100 breast) and three 
relay teams.

Saunders was fourth in both the 50 
free and 100 fly. Espindle in the 200

The Andover High boys varsity 
hockey team fell to 3-2-4 overall, 
including 0-1-3 in Merrimack Val- 
ley/Dual County League Division 2 
play, following an 8-3 setback to Lin
coln-Sudbury in a MV/DCL 2 game at

Valley Sports Arena in Concord.
A key division game last weekend 

with Tewksbury was postponed by the 
snowstorm, and at presstime no make
up date had been announced. 

Schedule
The Golden Warriors hosted 

MV/DCL Division 1 Central Catholic 
in a league crossover game last night 
(Wednesday) after Townsman presstime 
(weather permitting).

Saturday night Methuen comes to 
the Valley Forum in Lawrence for an 8 
p.m. game. The Rangers battled to a 1- 
1 tie with Andover in the season opener 
Dec. 21.

YOUTH HOCKEY

Squirt l’s take Tewksbury tourney
In a sudden-death championship-game 

overtime period, the Andover Squirt Is 
captured first place in Tewksbury's 
George Timmy Ernest Tournament, spon
sored by the Lowell Lock Monsters.

Andover's first challenge during the 
tournament was against the host team 
Tewksbury.

Andover fell behind 2-1 after the first 
period, its only goal coming from David 
Belluchi, assisted by Jim Walsh. Andover 
turned it around with two second-period 
goals from Ryan Oteri. assisted by Jake 
O'Brien. Taylor Perkins and Ben Mur
phy. Tyler Weeks added a third goal 
assisted by Sawyer Rogers. Cam Johst 
and Mike Quinlan to round out the sec
ond-period scoring. Tewksbury managed 
only one goal in the second. Third-period 
action had David Belluchi notching his 
second of the game, with assists from Jim 
Walsh. Matt McIver and Pat O'Sullivan. 
Dan Prawdzik was the winning goalie for 
Andover, turning away 21 Tewksbury

shots.
The Andover kids skated to an easy 8- 

0 victory over Stoneham the next day. 
Two first-period goals by Jim Walsh start
ed the scoring, thanks to assists by Pat 
O'Sullivan and Jake O'Brien. In the sec
ond period. Rvan Oteri was able to beat 
the Tewksbury goalie twice with assists 
going to Matt McIver. Sawyer Rogers. 
Ben Murphy and Tyler Weeks. Wrapping 
up the game with four third-period goals 
were Cam Johst, Pat O'Sullivan. David 
Belluchi and Tyler Weeks.

Andover faced off against Greater Low
ell in the third game, leaving the ice with a
3-1 victory. Scoring for Andover were 
David Belluchi. Pat O'Sullivan and Ryan 
Oteri, with assists awarded to Mike Quin
lan, Taylor Perkins and Ben Murphy.

In the championship game, Andover 
found itself head to head with Tewksbury 
for the second time in four days. Andover 
jumped in front with a 5-3 lead after two 
periods. Scoring for Andover were Ryan

Oten and Cam Johst with two, assisted by 
Andrew Bruno and Taylor Perkins. Tyler 
Weeks and David Belluchi chipped in 
with two more goals, with helpers coming 
from Mike Quinlan and Jason Nawrocki.

Third-period action found Andover 
sitting back on their heels, which proved 
to be costly. Tewksbury was able to score 
three third-period goals to tie the game in 
regulation. The only goal for Andover 
came with 4:35 in the period from 
Andrew Bruno, assisted by Sawyer 
Rogers and Mat McIver.

That meant a sudden-death overtime 
would decide the contest. Andover Squirt 
1 Dan Prawdzik was cat-like in net, keep
ing the opposition neutralized. With 6:30 
remaining in OT, Andrew Bruno slipped 
a pass to Ryan Oteri, who was able to beat 
the Tewksbury defense and bury the puck 
for the win.

The tournament was played dunng the 
school vacation week at the Super Skills 
Rink in Dracut.

BOYS INDOOR TRACK
ANDOVER 49, TEWKSBURY 37 

at AHS Field House
50 HURDLES: 1 Kevin lanetta (T) 6.5:2 Adam
Cuomo (A) 6.9; 3. Chris Cole (A) 7.0
50 DASH: 1. Chris Dietsch (T) 5.6; 2. Jett Belardo
(A, 5.8; 3. Jason Sheldon (A) 5.8
300:1 Robert Kaufman (A) 35 6; 2. Pierre Hage
(A) 35 9; 3. P.J. Farnham (A) 36 3
600:1 Matt Carrigan (T) 1:24.1; 2. Garrett Raynor
(A) 1:24.4; 3. Jeff Little (T) 1:25.9.
1000:1 Peter Fortunato (T) 2:29.9; 2 Ben Ossoff 
(A) 2:31.8; 3. Enc Webb (T) 2:34.5.
MILE: 1 Erik Taber (T) 4:51.2; 2. Jimmy Muller (A) 
4:56.0; 3. Brian Tino (T) 4:59.6.
2-MILE: 1 Dave Camoscio (T) 10:25 6; 2. James 
Primes (A) 10:29.4; 3. Pat Legro (T) 10:42.7.
HIGH JUMP: 1. T.J. Moore (A) 5T, 2. Klanetta (T) 
5’6”; 3. Matt Reidy (A) 50.'’
SHOT PUT: ’ Kyle MacKenzie (A) 464'; 2. John 
Kim (A) 41’9"; 3. Chris Robbat (A) 36'8.”
4x400 RELAY: 1. Andover (Cole, Kaufman. Belar
do & Sheldon), 3:48.9.
Records: Andover 1-0, Tewksbury 0-1.

ANDOVER 40, CHELMSFORD 38 
at AHS Field House

50 HURDLES: 1 Adam Cuomo (A) 6 7; 2 Andy 
Bertolami (C) 6.9: 3. James McDonald (A) 7,1.
50 DASH: 1. Greg Bailey (C) 5 6:2. Jason Sheldon 
(A) 5.7; 3. Jeff Belardo (A, 5,7.
300: 1 Pierre Hage (A) 35.2; 2. Andy Maggio (C) 
35.7; 3. Robert Kaufman (A) 35.9 
600:1 Mike Bordmi (C) 1:24.7; 2. Garrett Raynor (A) 
1:25.4; 3. Andy Boudreau (A) 1:25.6.
1000: t David Dowd )C) 2:28 9; 2. Ben Ossoff (A) 
2.31.8.3 TJ Reale (C)2 33 3 
MILE: 1. Chris Sweeney (C) 4:56.2; 2. Alex Dossin 
(C) 4:59 7, 3 Mike Sweeney (C| 5:01.4.
2-MILE: 1 Jon Kalinoski (C) 10 08 0; 2. James 
Primes (A) 10:28.3; 3 Peter Brown (A) 10:42.6 
HIGH JUMP: 1 T.J Moore (A) 59', 2 (tie) Matt 
Reidy (A) and Joe Burkett (C) 5’3.”
SHOT PUT: 1. Kyle MacKenzie (A) 46 6 3/4"; 2. 
John Kim (A) 44'4 3/4”; 3. Erik Pichette (A) 41 6." 
4x400 RELAY: 1 Andover (Sheldon, Kaufman. 
Hage & Belardo), 3:48.4.

ANDOVER 57, CENTRAL CATHOLIC 29 
at AHS Field House

50 HURDLES: 1. Chns Cole (A) 6.8.2 Zach Perron
(CC) 7.0; 3. Jim McDonald (A) 7.1
50 DASH: 1. Jason Sheldon (A) 5.7; 2. Alex Perry
(A) 5.8; 3. Jeff Belardo (A) 5.8
300: 1. Andrew Grange (CC) 34,2; 2. Pierre Hage
(A) 34 4, 3 Rob Kaufman (A) 34 8
600: 1 Garrett Raynor (A) 1.20.2; 2 Juan Calixto
(CC) 1:20.9; 3 Matt Malloy (A) 1:21.5.
1000: 1. Mike Bakhtiari (CC) 2:31.8; 2. Ben Ossoff 
(A) 2:33.4; 3. Mike Baldwin (A) 2:37.4.
MILE: 1 Brian Ford (CC) 4 46 6. 2. Sasha Seletsky 
(A) 5 024. 3. Jim Muller (A) 5 12.2.
2-MILE: 1 James Primes (A) 10:19 5. 2. Angus 
McDonald (CC). 3 Peter Brown (A) 10 34.3 
HIGH JUMP: 1 T J. Moore (A) 57": 2. Nate Baker 
(A) 57'; 3. Zach Perron (CC) 5'6."
SHOT PUT: 1 Kyle MacKenzie (A) 47'4 3/4 2. 
Mike Page (CC); 3 Steve Collins (CC).
4x400 RELAY: 1 Andover (Kaufman. Hage. Shel
don & Belardo). 3:45 0
Records: Andover 5-0. Central Catholic 1-3-1.

600: 1. Rachel Fox (A) 1:34.0; 2. Emily Korba (A) 
1:35.1; 3 Stacey Ossinger (T) 1:37 3 
1000: 1. Francis Hoffman (T) 3 08.0; 2. Shelby 
Leone (T) 3:08.1; 3. Kristine Moore (T) 3:14 4.
MILE: 1 Caitlin Rose (T) 5 57.6.2 Leslie Willey (A) 
5:598; 3. Kara Busta (A) 6:14.7.
2-MILE: 1. Sarah Bonomo (T) 12:43 1: 2. Lauren 
Aherne (T) 13:13.0; 3. Christy Nigh (A) 13:31.7. 
HIGH JUMP: 1 Barbour (T) 44"; 2 Jen Quinlan (A) 
44"; 3. (lie) Kerry Hill (A) and Catie Conley (T) 4 0” 
SHOT PUT: 1. Felicia Thompson (A) 34'1 3/4"; 2. 
Jenn Ducharme (T) 31'2 3/4": 3. Sarah Thompson 
(A) 28'5 1/4”
4x400 RELAY: 1. Tewksbury (Fitzpatrick, Kristina 
Zontini, Barbour & Ossinger), 4:31 3 
Records: Tewksbury 1-0 Andover 0-1.

CHELMSFORD 47, ANDOVER 39 
at AHS Field House

50 HURDLES: 1. Missy Carr (C) 7 2, 2. Meaghan 
Keefe (A) 7.3; 3. Brittany Pierce (A) 7.4.
50 DASH: 1 Caroline Pierce (A) 6.5.2 Jen Hagopi
an (A) 6.6; 3. Marlee Berg (C) 6.8.
300: 1. Jill Randolph (C) 41.6; 2. Kelly Bevis (C) 
42.5; 3. Kate Nichols (A) 42 9.
600:1. Rachel Fox (A) 1:32.4; 2 Kelly Forsythe (C) 
1:33.3; 3. Sarah Bicknell (C) 1:36.7.
1000: 1. Michelle Pirro (A) 3:00.0; 2. Kate Curran 
(C) 3 04 6. 3 Beth Pisarik (C) 3.06 3 
MILE: 1. Mehgan Curran (C) 5:29 5; 2 Kate 
Knowles (C); 3 Tina Kim (C).
2-MILE: 1 Alyssa Pisarik (C) 12 35.0; 2. Mary Burke 
(A) 12:58.6; 3. Christine Smith (C) 13:04.9.
HIGH JUMP: 1 Berg (C) 4 8"; 2. Corinne Welch (A) 
4 8”; 3. Kerry Hill (A) 44.”
SHOT PUT: 1. Felicia Thompson (A) 33'9 1/2”; 2. 
Sarah Thompson (A) 29’2"; 3. Alyssa Lau (A) 26'8
1/2."
4x400 RELAY: 1 Chelmsford (Randolph, Forsythe. 
Carr & Berg), 4;21 4

BOYS BASKETBALL
HAVERHILL 58, ANDOVER 55 

at Dunn Gym, Andover
Haverhill - Welch 2-0-5, Cruz 3-1-7. Munoz 0-0-0 
Pare 5-9-21, Santos 7-3-18, Wholley 0-0-0, Gooding 
3-0-7, Davis 0-0-0 Totals: 20-13-58.
Andover - Greg Vetrano 8-11 -28, Stephen Games
I- 0-2. Matt Renfro 0-0-0, Casey Cosgrove 2-5-10, 
Luis Carpio 3-1-7. Tyler Carroll 0-0-0. Peter White 1 - 
0-2, Bobby Hughes 3-0-6 Totals: 18-17-55 
Halftime: Haverhill. 24-19 3-polnters: A. Vetrano 1. 
Cosgrove 1. H, Pare 2, Welch 1, Santos 1. Gooding 
1. Rebounds: A. Carpio 10, Hughes 7, Vetrano 6 
Assists: A, Cosgrove 4. Vetrano 2 Steals: A, Vetra
no 3 Records: Andover 8-5, 5-2 MVC 1, Haverhill
II- 2, 6-1 MVC 1.

GIRLS INDOOR TRACK
TEWKSBURY 52 1Z2, ANDOVER 33 1/2 

at AHS Field House
50 HURDLES: 1 Lauren Barbour (T) 7 4 2 
Meaghan Keefe (A) 7.5; 3. Brittany Pierce (A) 7.5 
50 DASH: 1 Caroline Pierce (A) 6 6: 2 Stephanie 
Gaynor (T) 67. 3. Jen Hagopian (A) 6.8 
300:1. Colleen Fitzpatrick (T) 42.1; 2. C.C Gaynor 
(T) 42.8; 3. Kate Nichols (A) 43.0

GIRLS BASKETBALL
ANDOVER 58. HAVERHILL 50 

at Haverhill High
Andover - Jackie Powers 6-6-20, Meghan 
Thomann 2-0-6. Maggie Cosgrove 6-0-15, Brittany 
Monarty 0-0-0, Jessie Koffman 1-0-2. Katelyn Caro 
0-0-0. Emily Pallotta 2-1-6, Jen Merinder 0-0-0, 
Laura Renfro 3-0-8, Kelly O'Dea 0-0-0, Lauren 
Hughes 0-1-1. Sam Kerivan 0-0-0. Totals: 20-8-58 
Haverhill - Wood 5-3-13, Sullivan 4-3-13, Foley 0- 
1-1, Lantagne 3-1-7. Marlon 3-0-6, Hubbard 0-1-1, 
Leonard 3-3-9. Totals: 18-12-50
Halftime: Andover 33-28 3-polnters; A. Cosgrove 
3, Powers 2, Thomann 2. Renfro 2, Pallotta 1 H, 
Sullivan 2 Rebounds: A. Hughes 9. Cosgrove 6. 
Caro 5 Assists: A. Powers 8, Cosgrove 3, Pallotta 
3, Renfro 3 Steals: A. Powers 5. Pallotta 3, Renfro 
2, Hughes 1 Blocked Shots: A. Powers 2 Record: 
Andover 12-0. 8-0 MVC 1

BUSINESS CONNECTION
The UPS Store

• Packaging • Shipping • Copies 
•Faxes ‘ColorCopies 

• Street Address Mail Boxes 
9 Bartlet St. Tel. 978-470-2001 
ANDOVER FAX 978-470-1960

ROBERT E. SCOTT 
LANDSCAPING

■ Water Cardens • Streams & Ponds 
^-77.-, • Bobtat Work • Design Work

2 ’ detaining Walls • Stone Work
V • Brick Walkways

Lawn Maintenance & 
New Lawns

All Phases of Tree Work

978-851-6183

ANDOVER 

HOCKEY SHOP
Shawsheen Square 9784 7 5-74 74

• ALL SPORTS •

TEAM SUPPLIES
ON Hours; 10-6 Daily; Sat. 9-5

/Rames

unumrreD
You name it... well frame it.
Hours; Tues, Wed, Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-7 

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Shawsheen Plaza, ANDOVER 978-470-0432

AndmCwidi

Specializing in:

AIRPORT SERVICE
Sen icing Lo’ib & M«rbe*ler Airperts

A tidover School of Ballet

Classical Ballet - Pointe - PreBallet 
Jazz + Tap - Lyrical - Hip-Hop 

Modern Dance - Stretch N Tone - Mommy & Me

Classes 'or Children and Adults 
Summer programs available

14 Parc street Andover 978-475-5919

MAIN STREET MobilSmi 4/wm, Ir. • foster Technician Darnel “Dec" O'fanvl/

Peking Garden

' Nationwide Warranty 

• Domestic t foreijn Vehicles 
USE Certified Technicians

Car Care Network

fias t Diesel Available 24 Hours I Day

878475-2566

OVER 80 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS
Cotu/KbW.= AUTO Z

SEAT COVERS
•SEAT COVERS
• CUSTOM INTERIORS 
•CUSTOM CARPETS
• SIMULATED CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Specializing in:

ANTIQUE
INTERIOR RESTORATION 

165 So. Broadway. Lawrence 
978-683-2205 978-683-6408

CONVERTIBLE TOPS 
TRUCK BED COVERS 
HEADLINERS 
BURN HOLES REPAIRED

Peking Garden start

Peking Garden has been an Andover favorite for eleven years, serv
ing quality Polynesian and Chinese cuisine at their downtown Andover 

location on Park Street. You will find something to please everyone from 

their selection of Mandarin, Szechuan, and home-style Cantonese dishes, 

as well as Polynesian treats.

Peking Garden is now offering their 11th Anniversary Special: with 
every order of $30, an order of Crab Rangoon or Chinese mixed vegeta

bles is free. Watch your mail for coupon specials for Peking Garden.

See the chefs cook your meal to order in their open kitchen and then eat 

in the dining room or take your food home. For added convenience, you 

can call ahead for take-out service, and delivery is available anywhere in 
Andover for only $1.50, with no minimum order required.

Peking Garden's staff takes pnde in their dedication to pleasing their 

customers.
Manager David Kiu says that they are happy to fill special requests for 

extra spicy dishes, orders without MSG. and vegetanan entrees. They are 

skilled at prepanng and delivering meals for large or small groups. Sur

prise your colleagues at the next office meeting with something out of the 

ordinary or give your guests a special treat at your next party.

Peking Garden offers 10 different combination meals throughout the 
day. Lunch specials arc served between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Peking Garden is located at 36-36A Park St. in downtown Andover. 
They are open seven days a week: Mon.- Tues. 11 a.m.-10 p.m. and Wed.- 

Sun. II a m - 1 a.m. Telephone: 978-749-9919 and 749-9922. You may 

fax an order or request a menu by fax: 1978) 749-9958.

PLACE YOUR 
AD HERE!

Call

978-475-7000

OVER 55 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS

• SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLATION, 
REPAIRS and INSPECTION 
(TITLE 5, DEP Approved)

•HOT TOPPING • OIL TANK REMOVAL
• WH BASEMENT CONTROL • EXCAVATION
• SWEEPING • WATER I SEWER INSTALLATION
978-475-1237

Independent Tire, Inc,
{fUWld (O Iff 

; mcctu} edt tpai (etc and 

ifrlfiut ntcd.i!

'Mf'Vtq SuUuxmSctUHMttn

Mon fri 8-5 Sat. 8-12

20 Old Clark Rd. North Andover <97X» Ml

24 Chestnut St.

(Corner of Main) Q7R-475-7877 Andover, Ma /O/i

Annie’s Nannies
A Domestic Services Agency 

Catering To The Andover Community
full Time Par; Time' Permanent■ Temporary

E-Mail: sueac7?yahoo«com 
No. Andover 978-683-6081

YOKOHAMA
JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE

II4 SASHIMI • KOREAN 4 JAPANESE CUISINE
• TEPPAN YAKI TABLE

313 S. Broadway (Rte. 28) Lawrence
,978-689-4047

Parking Lot Available

f-v
/jnMiy df/tyier-Micn-i

d/iffure .nwmmy 

High Quality Custom Framing

11m- Colton Weaving Hous**
181 Canal SlivH 

Lawn-nt t. M \ 01840
m'.m.ssss

RADON DIAGNOSTIC 

SERVICES

Specialists since 1988 
EPA/NEHA Certified 

2300 Homes Fixed 
Free Estimates 

Guaranteed Results

978-475-1977

PLACE YOUR 
AD HERE!

Call
978-475-7000

Andover Auto School
“Serving the Andover ’i since 1983”

• Driving Lessons 7 Davs-a Week 

1 Evening • Weekday • Weekend Classes

10% OFF
Auto Insurance and 
for YMCA Members

X9 Main Si.. Andover, MA 
< all lor more information

978-470-2060
www.andoverauto.com

frFoumier 'Pcsnitis. One.

Silk Floral Design 4>ljmdscape Design 

Architectural Design

978.475.4138
By Appointment

I mail: i@jfmimierilesijfns.com

& 'Jcvuottw, Residential & Commercial 
Italian Furniture

Upholstered in 
your choice of fabric. 

Chaise Lounge • Lore Seals • Chairs • Sofas

HttHonosOwsKis-FotM toutnnuCiMK>w|

FREE Shop At Home 978-688-/7J/

WILL

WINTER PRUNING
Fruit & Ornamental Trees

we re designing new
Landscape* now for spring 

Installation*

CALL 978.475.1308 NOW 
lnfo@valelandscaplng.com

»»»•»»»»»»»»»»»

Bark Of The Town 
Grooming Salon

located at

W B Pearson Street, Andover 
(Above Haug City)

Patti McCruddcn 
Certified Groomer 

Call for Appointment: 

978-474-0 J SB

http://www.andoverauto.com
mailto:i%40jfmimierilesijfns.com
mailto:lnfo%40valelandscaplng.com
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LOCAL
SCHOLARS

Sander Crosett of
Andover, a junior at Governor 
Dummer Academy in Byfield, 
was recently accepted into the 
2005 All-Eastern Music Festi
val as one of the finest high 
school vocalists in the Eastern 
seaboard states.

Crosett, who won his place 
after singing in the 2004 
Northeast District Festival and 
the 2005 Massachusetts All- 
State Music Festival, will 
rehearse and sing in the All- 
Eastern concert in March in 
Baltimore, Md.

□ □□
Three hundred young sci

entists were named semitinal- 
ists Jan. 12 in the Intel Science 
Talent Search, earning 
$600,000 in total awards for 
themselves and their schools. 
Considered the "junior Nobel 
Prize," the Intel Science Tal
ent Search is a pre-college sci
ence competition based in 
Santa Clara, Calif.

This year’s semifinalists, 
including two students at 
Phillips Academy, will each 
receive $1,000 in recognition 
of their achievement. In addi
tion, each of their schools 
receives $1,000 per semifinal
ists to enhance math and sci
ence programs. Massachusetts 
semifinalists include: Krishna 
Gupta. 17. of Phillips Acade
my: whose work was “Photo
chemistry of CH3OCCIO and 
Dissociation of the Nascent 
CH3OCO Radical": and 
Vaishali Grover. 17, also of 
Phillips Academy: “The 
Development of an Environ- 
mentally-Friendly Enzyme 
Based Antifouling System."

This year’s semifinalists 
were selected from 1.600 
entrants in 47 states, Puerto 
Rico and the District of 
Columbia. Their research pro
jects cover all disciplines of 
science including chemistry, 
physics, mathematics, engi
neering, social science and 
biology. The students range in 
age from 15 to 18, with 
females representing 50 per
cent of the total entries.

More than 100 top scien
tists from a variety of disci
plines review and judge all 
Intel STS entries and examine 
each individual’s research 
ability, scientific originality 
and creative thinking.

From the 300 semifinalists, 
40 finalists will be announced 
this week. These students will 
take an all-expense-paid trip 
to Washington. D.C. to attend 
the Science Talent Institute 
where they will participate in 
final judging and compete for 
college scholarships totaling 
more than $500,000. The win
ners will be selected and 
announced at a black-tie ban
quet March 15.

□ □□
The Fenn School of Con

cord, Mass, announced its 
honor roll for the first term:
Alden French, William Noti- 
ni and Andrew Richard, all
of Andover, received academ
ic high honors.

Mixing messages - and cocktails
Students, parents explore the liquor-soaked party scene in Spin the Bottle
By Rita Savard

"Librarian by day. Bacardi by 
night.”

The image above the slogan for rum 
liquor shows a sexy female form with 
an exposed stomach, slinky mini-skirt 
and cocktail in hand. Bacardi’s ads - 
suggesting a temporary switch from 
the conservative - appear in hundreds 
of popular magazines and sprawl over 
billboards across the country.

From the silver-screen to maga
zines, the role popular culture plays in 
glamorizing alcohol is explored in Spin 
the Bottle, a 45-minute film featuring 
excessive drinking and high-risk 
behaviors among adolescents.

Already being viewed by Andover 
High School juniors and seniors as part 
of their health curriculum, the docu
mentary will be
available for par
ents to screen at the 
West Middle 
School next month.

While juvenile 
arrests for alcohol 
possession in 
Andover have 
declined dramati
cally since the
1980s, police say, .................................
teen drinking is still 
a real problem that parents need to 
address, especially before their chil
dren enter college.

Fifty percent of Andover High 
School students partic
ipating in an anony
mous survey admitted 
to drinking alcohol. 
Approximately 400 
students in ninth and 
eleventh grades filled 
out the in-school ques
tionnaires that mea
sure high-risk behav
ior. Among ninth- 
graders, 21 percent said they had tried 
alcohol in the past month, while half of 
all high school juniors admitted to 
drinking within a 30-day span.

Dave Nichols, co-health director at 
Andover High, says some statistics 
reveal an urgent need for parental inter
vention.

“If 35 percent of ninth- 
graders have been binge-drink
ing on a given night, where are 
their parents to check on them?” 
wonders Nichols. “You can 
blame the police or the schools 
but neither is responsible for 
checking up on your kid every 
night.”

Part of the problem, says 
Diane Hender, president of 
Andover's Parent to Parent 
group, is that parents do not 
think alcohol or drugs will pose 
a threat to their kids.

"A lot of parents think, ‘Not 
my kid, not in Andover,’ ” Hen
der says. “It’s wonderful to place 
trust in your children, but that 
doesn’t mean it’s wrong to know 
where they are going and who 
they are spending time with.”

Hender suggests that parents 
take their lead from kids, who 
are “excellent at networking" - 
and talk to other parents.

“If your child is going out 
with friends for the evening, or 
spending the night over at a 
friend’s house, then you should

Spin the Bottle will be shown In 
the Hart Room at West Middle 
School on Thursday, Feb. 10, at 
7:30 p.m.

confirm those plans with other par
ents,” Hender says.

By exploring the college party 
scene, Spin the Bottle shows the diffi
culties students have in navigating a 
cultural environment saturated with 
messages about gender and alcohol. 
Interviews with campus health profes
sionals, and commentary from award
winning media critics Jackson Katz 
and Jean Kilbourne, offer a picture of 
how drinking impacts student health 
and academic performance.

The story behind alcohol’s alluring 
public image is illustrated in deeper 
context with comments from students 
attending four colleges.

“All of our experiences of fun are 
built on alcohol," says one female col
lege student interviewed in the film. "1 

just started realiz
ing there are other 
things to do."

Although teen 
drinking and dri
ving have been 
curbed over the 
years, binge drink
ing on college cam
puses has not. 

Excerpts from
................................. Spin the Bottle

report that one in 
every three teens who drink will 
become dependent on alcohol and/or 
other drugs. The film also states that 
half of all date rapes on college cam

puses are alcohol- 
related. Most sexual 
assaults typically 
occur within the first 
six weeks of school.

Seductive media 
images, from box- 
office movie hits like 
American Pie to 
liquor companies’ $3 
billion-per-year ad 

campaigns, all play roles in shaping 
gender identity, says Nichols, and 
nowhere is this link more cause for 
concern than on America’s college 
campuses.

“Kids are getting so many mixed 
Continued on page 24

“A lot of parents think, 

‘Not my kid, 

not in Andover.’ ”

DIANE HENDER. PRESIDENT OF 

PARENT TO PARENT

eS -si

“You see ads about drinking responsibly, then you 

turn on MTV and see underage drinking...”

DAVE NICHOLS. CO-HEALTH DIRECTOR AT ANDOVER HIGH

Book Review

The End of 
The Beginning
BY AVI

Reviewed by John Chartier 
and James Caron

Thia week, 15-year-old Andover resi
dents John and James review a hook for 
young readers who enjoy stories that are 
“short and sweet,” and relate to happiness 
and adventure.

The End of The Beginning by Avi, is a 
captivating story of "the adventures of a 
small snail, and an even smaller ant.” The 
snail. Avon, has read countless tales of 
adventures. He realizes that, in each story, 
the creatures that complete a journey “live 
happily ever after.” Soon he understands 
that the only way he can be happy is if he 
too has an adventure. So without further 
hesitation, he sets off. Just as he leaves his 
house, his neighbor, an ant named Edward, 
introduces himself and, upon hearing of 
Avon's journey, invites himself along. The 
two soon become the best of friends. Each

chapter brings a new 
humorous and original 
tale. Their adventures 
include convincing a 
mouse he is a dragon and 
teaching a cricket to sing 
a new song.

The End of The Begin
ning is reminiscent of 
such classic children's 
stories as Winnie the 
Pooh, and especially the 
works of Thornton W.
Burgess. At the same 
time. The End of The 
Beginning brings Avi’s 
own creativity into the
mix. We recommend this to anyone who 
liked the books mentioned above, and in 
general, anyone who likes stories that are 
short and sweet.

Avi is a popular children’s author and 
Newbery Medal winner. His other works 
include Crispin: The Cross of Lead, and 
Tlte True Confessions of Charlotte Doyle. 
both of w hich are also worth reading.

In particular, this 
book is best suited for 
younger audiences, 
although in our opinion 
anyone will find it amus
ing and clever.

Avi is an author who 
has the ability to craft 
extraordinary worlds out 
of seemingly ordinary 
things. His writing is rich 
in description, and the 
reader will definitely 
have a hard time putting 
the book down.

We give The End of 
The Beginning a nine out

of 10. We can’t think of a better book for 
young readers. Avi’s smooth-flowing writ
ing style and word choice, together with an 
interesting and meaningful plot, make this 
an excellent book.

So pick up a copy of The End of The 
Beginning by Avi as soon as possible.

Who knows9 Maybe an adventure could 
begin today.

advertising dollars!
The Pike School

Sixth Grade Admission Open House 

Tuesday, February 8,2005 9-11 a.m.

Stretch your ad budget
with the winning combination 

of newspapers and co-op 

advertising. The secret? Co-op 

advertising dollars available 

from your suppliers. Money 

you’ve earned by stocking 

your suppliers’ merchandise.

If you don’t use it, you lose it!

For more information,
call your Account Executive.

Why The Pike School for Middle School?
o Strong academic program

o Small class size

The Eagle-Tribune 978-946-2000 
Andover Townsman/Town Crossings 978-475-7000 
The Haverhill Gazette 978-374-0321 
Derry News & Weekender 603-437-7000
Carriage Towne News 603-642-4499 100 Turnpike Street North Andover, MA

Eagle-ltibune
Publishing
Company

o Innovative programs 

in the arts, athletics and 

extracurricular activities

o Nurturing program to 

support social and emotional 

needs of children

o Comprehensive integrated 

advisor program

Please call for more information and to RSVP.
Sunset Rock Road Andover, MA 978-475-1197 www.pikeschtxil.org

http://www.pikeschtxil.org
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Wood Hill students named to first-term honor roll
Wood Hill Middle School 

has named the following 
students to the honor roll 
for the first term:

Grade 6
High honors

Hatim Abbasi 
Sylvana Adly 
Zachary Allen 
Bridget Aumais 
Srijohn Bhuma 
Sarah Brown 
Meghan Burke 
Melissa Bustillo 
Bnanna Byers 
Elizabeth Carroll 
Ryan Chan 
Connor Clancy 
Arthur Dalton 
Gabrielle Galat 
Kurt Geffken 
Arielle Gillette 
Dina Hagigeorges 
Evan Hayssen 
Nora Huntley 
Shawn Jin 
Nathan Johnson 
Mackenzie Koravos 
Ron Kramer 
Michelle Krupmk 
Alexander Lee 
Matthew Levine 
Justin Lippa

Lea Macheras 
Glen Martin 
Rachel Mattison 
Kerryn McNamee 
Michael McQuillan 
Sean McQuillan 
Lydia Mesler 
Rebecca Miller 
Sara Miller 
Holly Mulkern 
Andrew Newcomb 
Christopher Newton 
Michelle Norton 
Katherine Parker 
Samantha Pellegrino 
Jillian Pengeroth 
Michael Pulido 
Kevin Roberge 
Dimitri Roumeliotis 
Alexandra Savely 
Taylor Scult 
Mitchell Slovin 
Alyssa Solomon 
John Terranova 
Ryan Thompson 
William Wadman 
Alec Weiss 
Annie Ye 
Ziyuan Zhang

Honors
Thomas Adie 
Tracey Alexander 
Elon Beasley

Samantha Crompton 

Rose Cross 
LeahCurtis 
Olivia gisenbach 
Christina Fang 
Robert Flynn 
John Gaffney 
Ari Goldstein 
Sara Heath 
Carolyn Jenkins 
Ha Lim Kim 
Jennifer Konjoian 
Jillian Manning 
Michael Marino 
John McNamara 
Benjamin McQuaide 
Chaun Michael Medeiros 
Brian Miller 
Sarah Moroz 
Rachel Ochs 

David Ortiz 
Jessica Park 
Stephane Pepin 
Denton Perakis 

Leslie Perez 
Jacqueline Phan 
Meghan Pierce 
John Pravvdzik 
Jessica Quinn 

Jared Rosen 
Jacob Sam 
Joshua Smith 
Ryan Sirtivan 
Narfred Tavarez

Maxwell Verrette 
Zackery Verrette 
Luke Walker 
loannis Wallingford 
Brett Welch

Grade 7
High honors
Faiyad Ahmad 
David Barry 
Peter Belanger III 
Haley Brennan 
George Cheng 
Erin Christopher 
Zachary DeLuca 
Kevin DiPasquale 
Dillon Esdale 
Ross Esdale 
Elizabeth Gaffney 
Kate Gilmore 
Christopher Goodwin 
Laura Hansen 
Chelsea Hockman 
Rachael Holt 
Conan Huang 
Philine Huizing 
Julia Kasparian 
lha Kaul 
Katelyn Kearns 
Audrey Krall 
Irena Kushner 
Adam Landy 
Emily Lemay 
Brenda Li

Christian Lightner 
Kelsey Lim 
Jessica Mancini 
Stephanie Marble 
Bryan McNiff 
Joseph McNiff 
Brian McQuaide 
ChamBrais Medeiros 
Elizabeth Merritt 
Danielle Meyers 
David Novo 
Maryann O'Connell 
Connor O'Neill 
Andrew Osborne 
Jennifer Quirnbach 
Anne Rao 
Matthew Regan 
James Roselle 
Sharada Sant 
Akira Sembommatsu 
Michela Smith 
Andrew Wait 
Kyle Wanzek 
Christopher Wu 
In Joong Yoon 
Daniel Yuan

Honors 
Mabelle Abreu 
Brianna Andre 
Wilson Belbin 
Connor Benjamin 
Matthew Binder 
Stephanie Chen

Darren Clark 
Michael Cohen 
Emily Daly 
Ethan Davis 
Elizabeth DiModica 
Stephanie DiModica 
Caroline Dykstra 
Chelinde Edouard 
Kristen Garcia 
Barbara Gimbel 
John Hennessy 
Craig Homung 
Kimberly Homung 
Jeffrey Hu 
Jonathan Hunter 
Gregory Joyce 
Jennifer Kattar 
Danielle Landy 
Came Lizardo 
Christian Maddox 
Christopher McConnell 
Nicole McKinney 
Bjorn Merinder 
Alexandra Morgan-Welch 
Michelle Park 
Daniel Regner 
Kelsey Scult 
Rushaine Smith 
Cassandra Spector 
Caroline Wadman 
Victoria Yoon

Grade 8
High honors 
Meredith Bilodeau 
Kathryn Blanford 
James Bradley 
Leah Cairns 
Tianyi Chen 
Ela Cross 
Megan Farquhar 
Nicholas Galat 
David Hathaway 
Ryan Heavey 
David Hu 
Marianna Jordan 
Taryn Konevich 
Deborah Koo 
Alexander Lawrence 
Alexander Macheras 
Robert Martin 
Laura Massey 
Sarah McNamara 
Thomas McQuillan 
Shannon Muscatello 
Erica Potts 
Shaheen Rangwalla 
Qianli Shi
Nithyaa Venkataramani 
Jarrett Wadbrook 
Samuel Weiss 
Michelle Wiener

Honors
Connor Arnold 
Christian Benedix

Rachel Bergan 
Nupur Bhandari 
Caroline Biles 
Nicholas Binder 
Caitlin Burke 
Alexandra Carroll 
Andrew Carroll 
Michael Chan 
Baoul Chin 
Maria Christopulos 
Kristen Coneeny 
Michelle Conway 
Jeremy Fox 
Erik Geffken 
Jaclyn Gladstein 
Eric Heath 
Ellis Heneghan 
Andrew Hirsh 
Amelia Hunt 
Jeffrey Hunt 
Avery ludice 
Andrew Kanell 
Naveen Kanthavelan 
Lauren Kirwin 
Julianne Konjoian 
Katherine LaMark 
Sarah Ostrofsky 
Heather Paonessa 
Christopher Shin 
Kelly Sullivan 
Evan Tauscher 
Sarah Thiele 
Caitlin Voorhees 
Ryan Yaghmoorian

Spin the Bottle packs a punch SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

■ LIQUOR ARRESTS

Continued from page 23 
images from watching adults 

drinking habits down to the 

heroes they look up to." Nichols 

said. "Look at a game like foot

ball. for example. The most 

memorable advertisements dur

ing the Super Bowl are most 

often for alcohol. Acceptable 

behavior is promoted with alco

hol."

Out of the billions spent 

annually by liquor companies 

on ads. the film indicates that 

only a small fraction of that 

money is used for prevention 

messages. And those messages, 

experts say. are vague.
"You see ads about drinking 

responsibly, then you turn on 

MTV and see underage drinking 

promoted during spring break 

and on the reality shows," 

Nichols says. "None of it shows 

the dangerous behavior, like 

date-rapes, alcohol poisoning, 

violence and possible death that 

can be caused by excessive alco-

“If 35 percent of ninth- 
graders have been binge

drinking on a given night, 

where are their parents to
check on them?”

DAVE NICHOLS. 
CO-HEALTH DIRECTOR 

AT ANDOVER HIGH

hol abuse."
Last year, police reports doc

ument 25 minors arrested for 

transporting alcohol in Andover. 

Two of those arrests were juve

niles under 16. The remaining 

23 were ages 17 to 20.

But police detective Charles 

Heseltine warns parents that 

teens can often obtain alcohol 

right in their own homes.

"Many people have liquor 

cabinets inside their houses." 

Heseltine says, adding that 

police have responded to calls

where middle-school-aged stu

dents have skipped school to 

drink at a home while parents 

were at work.

"Be a parent, know where 

your children are going,” urges 

Heseltine. “You're not there to 

be your kid's best pal. In the real 

world, that just doesn't work."

Nichols reminds people that 

there are a lot of kids who do not 

choose to drink. But talking to 

kids about drinking is the most 

important step in prevention.

"We know education delays 

use," Nichols says. "When we 

took away tobacco adds, we 

actually decreased smoking. It’s 

time we tune in and pay critical 

attention to other social behav

iors too.”

► Spin the Bottle (45 minutes) 
will he shown at West Middle 
School, Shawsheen Road, in the 
Hurt Room at 7:30 p.m., on 
Thursday, Feb. 10. Parents and 
teens are encouraged to view the 
film.

Here’s what’s for lunch in the Andover public 

schools next week, Jan. 31-Feb. 4:

Elementary schools
Monday: Mozzarella sticks with fries, slice of 

pizza, chocolate chip pancakes with sausage, 

fruit, veggie and milk.

Titesday: Lasagna with roll, baked chicken 

nuggets, pizza ring, yellow cake with frosting, 

fruit, veggie and milk.

Wednesday: Steak and cheese pocket with 

fries, nachos with taco meat and cheese, personal 

pizza, com. apple, salad bar with garlic bread and 

milk.

Thursday: Fish-and-chips. french toast sticks 

with hash browns, hot dog with hash browns, 

boxed breakfast, fruit, veggie and milk.

Friday: Corn dog with fries, baked chicken 

nuggets, slice of pizza, chicken caesar salad w'ith 

roll, fruit, veggie and milk.

Middle schools
Monday: Top your own tacos, chocolate chip 

pancakes with sausage, stuffed crust pizza, fruit, 

veggie and milk.

Tuesday: Fish-and-chips, chicken McSchool, 

chicken, broccoli and ziti with garlic sauce, fruit, 

veggie and milk.

Wednesday: Chicken quesadilla, french toast 

sticks with hash brow ns, stuffed crust pizza, fruit.

veggie and milk.

Thursday: Salisbury steak with mashed pota

to, two hot dogs with chips, bakery pizza, fruit, 

veggie, chocolate cake with frosting and milk.

Friday: Chicken and gravy over rice, meatball 

sub. stuffed crust pizza, fruit, veggie and milk.

Andover High School
Monday: French toast and sausage, stuffed 

crust pizza, chicken, broccoli and ziti, fruit, veggie 

and milk.

Thesday: Chicken and gravy over rice, lasagna, 

bakery pizza, fruit, veggie and milk.

Wednesday: Sloppy joes with fires, meatball 

sub, stuffed crust pizza, fruit, veggie, chocolate 

cake with frosting and milk.

Thursday: Two toasted cheese sandwiches 

with chips, spaghetti and meatballs, bakery pizza, 

fruit, veggie and milk.

Friday: Two tacos with salsa and rice, baked 

macaroni and cheese, stuffed crust pizza, fruit, veg

gie and milk.

□ □□

Premium lunch choices are served daily at the 

middle schools and Andover High. AHS also 

offers a Courtyard Barbecue featuring grilled 

food: the Collins Center Cafe; Pastabilities; and a 

Market Basket cart with other food choices daily.

For prices or other information about lunches, 

call Karen Pappa. food services director, at 978- 

623-8622.

Professional Connection
ACCOUNTANTS - CERTIFIED PUBLIC LAWYERS LAWYERS LAWYERS INSURANCE DENTISTS

A TOSCANO & ARDITO, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Specializing In

Business, Financial 
and Tax Planning

Forty Bayfield Drive. N. Andover. MA 01845 

Voice (978) 688-2880 Fax (978) 688-2759 

Two Greenleaf Woods Drive #301 

Portsmouth. NH 03801 (603)427-0900

Law Offices Of

JAMES B.KRASNOO
WE CONCENTRATE in CIVIL 
and CRIMINAL LITIGATION 

in STATE and FEDERAL COURTS

Mr. Krasnoo is a former Assistant 

United States Attorney for the 
District of Massachusetts and

Assistant Attorney General f°r the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

ATTORNEY 
DAVID F. BERNARDIN

(5 Years Experience

Real Estate ■ Probate Matters Accident Claims 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

Shawsheen Square. Andover 

(9"8) 4”0-32"0

Law Offices of

Marybeth McInnis
Concentrating in the areas of Estate 

Tax and Business Planning 

Probate Administration and Elder Law
Of Counsel - James J. McInnis

P. r-. ziL •jtr. FREE Estate Planning Information Packet
(978) 686-6112
807 Turnpike Street 

North Andover. MA 01845

4 Professional Agency with Personal Service
15 Central St.
Andover 978-474-0810

AUDIOLOGISTS

I II EBES A (ertified 
(MANZI) himiim, ith 

\ M O K E ("n'ul,anl
ALL IN THE EAR HEARING AID

FREE HEARING TEST
FREE HOUSE CALLS MADE

978-470-4500
ANDOVER 978-682-4730

CHIROPRACTORS

Maddox Chiropractic
We Work To The 
' Core Of Your 

Condition

Dr, Warren A. Maddox, Jr, 
Dr, Peter Arsenault

• Workers Compensation • Neck i Arm Pain
• Household Injuries ’Headaches
•Auto Accidents • Low Back &-eg Pam

(978) 557-8X00 
180 River Road ■ Andover

CHIROPRACTORS

I)r Christopher R Condon

Andover Spine Center
63 Park Street. Andover MA 01810 

9'8-4’4-1700 

w w w and,ivcrspinctcnter tom

MOST INSURANCES 
ACCEPTED

mo nnee 23 Main Street978-475-9955 Andove, ma

Dr. Christopher Condon 
Chiropractic physician

Clinical and scientific evidence support that a nor
mal lateral dimension of the human spine is an 
essential component to optimal health. While many 
doctors today focus only on symptomatic relief, at 
Andover Spine Center the focus is in actual correc
tion of spinal/postural misalignments The corrections 
that are achieved are shown py comparing pre and 
post x-rays.

Dr Christopher R. Condon received his Doctor of 
Chiropractic (D C.) degree from the world's larges! 
chiropractic school. Life University in Marietta, Geor
gia. Dr. Condon was an active member of the

ANDOVER SPINE CENTER

PRIVATE TUTORING I QUALITY TUTORING

school's study club, Chiropractic Biophysics (CBP) 
and was an author of several articles on healthcare. 
Dr. Condon was the Editor-in-Chief of the university's 
school newspaper, The Elan Vital. While editor, Dr. 
Condon authored dozens of articles covering topics 
ranging from the study of various techniques to nutri
tion and exercise Furthermore, also while a student, 
Dr. Condon used his experiences in patient education 
to publish an instructional manual for his fellow class
mates in examining methods for better practice man
agement and communication techniques. Due to clin
ical excellence, he was able to complete his clinical 
rounds while still in school, one year ahead of sched
ule

In June 2000. Dr. Condon opened his first office, 
Andover Spine Center. Currently he is the owner and 
director of the clinic and is the chief doctor in the 
office completing thousands of patient examinations, 
x-rays and office visits, personally, every year since 
the opening of the clinic. By 2004, Dr. Condon had 
established himself as one of the busiest chiropractic 
physicians in the Merrimack Valley and one of only 
approximately 15% of all practicing chiropractors to 
specialize in non-surgical spinal corrective care Elim
inating scoliosis, hump-back deformities, forward 
head carnage, etc., are the hallmark skills Dr Con
don offers his patients. Also, as a dedicated and 
enthusiastic fitness consultant. Dr. Condon uses his 
own experiences in athletics and bodybuilding to 
teach patients how to exercise and eat properly to 
enhance their spinal corrective care.

Dr. Condon s corrective care techniques have 
changed the lives of hundreds ot patients - including 
some who come from across the globe to experience

the miracle of non-surgical spinal correction. In just 
over four years of private practice, Dr Condon has 
been responsible for eliminating more than just 
headaches, neck pain and back pain. Patients with 
the most severe, debilitating disc herniations, sciatica, 
migraines, tremors/seizures. hump-back deformities, 
etc , have been cured and made much healthier

Some patients have even been cured o, condi
tions such as insomnia, constipation, infertility and 
depression to name a few. The special, targeted 
approach to spinal rehabilitation and increasing 
nerve-conduction has helped create the miracles of 
life that Dr. Condon believes are the destiny of all 
people

Dr Condon is a member of the American Chiro
practic Association, International Chiropractic Associ
ation. Massachusetts Chiropractic Society, Massa
chusetts Society for Chiropractic Philosophy, 
Merrimack Valley Chamber of Commerce, and 
National Vaccine Information Center.

Professional musicians like the Monkees and ath
letes such as Felix Potvin of the Boston Bruins have 
sought out Dr Condon's care tor optimum health and 
performance. See why they and others have begun 
to incorporate chiropractic care into their lifestyle by 
seeking out the highly regarded hands-on techniques 
ottered by Dr. Condon at Andover Spine Center

Dr. Condon invites you to stop by his office for 
free information about chiropractic care.

The Andover Spine Center is conveniently locat
ed in the Park Street Village on the second floor and 
offers plenty of parking. Tel. (978) 474-1700

INTERIOR DESIGN OPTICAL

Apara Sharma, DO

A Contemporary Dental 
Experience

Children Welcome

Cosmetic & Family Dentistry

Call for .Yew Patient Specials!

978.470.2233
16 Haverhill St., Andover, MA 01810 

www.aparasharma.com

MEDIATION

DIVORCE MEDIATION
A REASONABLE 

&
COST EFFECTIVE 

ALTERNATIVE TO LITIGATION 

Ronald E. Zagaja, LICSW, BCD 

Certified Divorce Mediator 

■ FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION - 
ANDOVER COUNSELING CENTER 

Chestnut Green. Rte 114, Suite #47 

North Andover 978-682-1579

INVESTMENT PLANNING

RETIREMENT AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING

Marco Calabro

Financial Advisor 

One Tech Dr., Suite 138 
Andover, MA Oi8lO 

978-794-7782 

Wachovia Sect ikitiek

Beaten & Associates

Private Tutors

Major Academic Subjects
and Test Preparations for 

SSAT PSAT SATI&II.GRE GMaT
91 Main Street. Andover • 9~8-i'  ̂S iS

www.beavenandassociates.com

as a
Andover Tutoring Connection

'‘linking your kids 
A ' to better grades"

\ T _ , Betty Singleton: Director

Q 21 Central Street 
* “ Andover MA

978-470-4920
andovertutoringSverizon.net

INSURANCE & FINANCIAL

Design Your Chair
• Select the Style

• Select the f abric

Exams Glasses

Contact Lenses Sunglasses

77 Main St. 

Andover

'<■ 1978)

. 749-7300

Optometrists 
Dr. Alan D Beaulieu 
Dr. John I.. McHale

lodd Berberian, K DO 
Keith S. Willis, R.D.O

BOOKKEEPING

WJji ( (,MMI >\\\ I Al III
Ban 1 i\asciai Choi p

Christine Kouthier Burke,
(I l.(hK.(I.K | j

cMess

'.h-s,!'* Hour,"b.,,,,,, mk0

PSYCHOTHERAPY DENTISTS

For Information on 
Advertising in the 

Professional 
Connection

Please Call 
978-475-7000

/focused\ marital
problem COUHS© 

ysolvnw/ |pc
Donald MacGillivray, LICSW

10 High Street, Andover

Free Initial Consult 978-470-1555

THE WILLOWS DENTAL GROUP

Preventive Family Dentistry

John 4. Schrader, D.M.D.
795 I'umpike SL. 

Willows
978-685-831.1 Professional Park

a ill,,* sdentalgniup.com

SILVA ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate Brokerage 
Property Management 
Property Maintenance

1501-19 Main Street. Tewksbury. MA 01876

978-858-3500 • f ax: 978-858-0145 
License 133343/lnsured 

silrepmO ziplink.net

PERSONAL PROBLEM SOLVING

DR. JOSEPH HARRINGTON
JO Yeorj Experience os Licensed Psychologist

Marriage Counseling
kVork Issues • Stress • Anxiety

Please visit my Website
www.DoctorHarrington.com

BC 85 HM0 Blue & Other Insurances Accepted
24 York Street • Andover 978475-5392

0

http://www.aparasharma.com
http://www.beavenandassociates.com
andovertutoringSverizon.net
sdentalgniup.com
ziplink.net
http://www.DoctorHarrington.com
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^CLASSIFIED
CONNECTION
Reach more than 355,000 readers with just one local call!

1-800-927-9200
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

ON-LINE
ClassConnNorth.com

FAX

1-877-927-9400

VISA
ANDOVER TOWNSMAN 
LINE AD PUBLICATIONLINE AD PUBLICATION DEADLINE 

Tuesday at 5 p.m. for publication 

the following Thursday.

Cancellation/change deadlines: same as publication deadlines

Policlea/adjustments Advertisers must check insertions and report errors immediately Billing adjustments are 
made for only one incorrect insertion and then only for the incorrect portion We are not responsible for failure to 
publish and reserve the right to reject, edit or cancel any ad Ads are subject to credit approval unless paid for prior 
to publication Get connected.Get results!
Andover Townsman

33 Chestnut Street, Andover, MA 01810

Call 475-7000
To Place

Classified Advertising
or To Talk With An Account Executive 

Regarding Circulation, Rates,

Space Reservations and A Schedule of Our 

Popular Special Sections

Display Advertising

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL, SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE. 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7:00 

P M. on the petition 

of Regal Construc

tors, LLC, 118 Rat

tlesnake Hill Rd 

Andover, MA tor a 

variance from the 

requirements of Arti

cle VIII § 4 1 2 to 

construe, a house on 

a lot with insufficient 

area
Premises affected 

are located at 191 

Woburn St., Andover, 

MA in an SRC Dis

trict as shown on 

Assessor's Map 122 

as Lots 51.

DANIEL S. CASPER,

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27,2005

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL, SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE, 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7:00 

PM. on the petition 

of Mabel H Mottolo 

Realty Trust. P 0 

Box 504 Andover. 

MA tor a variance 

from the require

ments ot Article VIII. 

§ 5 1.5 2 b, 5 1 52c, 

5 1 5.2d & 5 1 5 4 b 

to allow the contin

ued existence of a 

parking lot that will 

not meet zoning 

requirements

Premises affected 

are located at 60 

Center St., Andover, 

MA in an SRA Dis

trict as shown on 

Assessor's Map 157 

as Lots 60A 

DANIEL S CASPER

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27, 2005

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE, 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7 00 

P M. on the petition 

of Yvon Cormier 

Construction Corp 

59 Chandler Rd 

Andover MA a vari

ance from the 

requirements of Arti

cle VIII § 4 1 2 for 

the continued exis

tence of a lot ren

dered non-con,orm- 

ing in by an Order of 

Taking by the Town 

of Andover for the 

widening o, High 

Plain Rd & Cross St

Premises affected 

are located at 324 

High Plain Rd., 

Andover, MA in an 

SRC District as 

shown on Assessor’s 

Map 193 as Lots 23 

DANIELS. CASPER.

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27,2005

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL, SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE. 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 a, 7:00 

P M. on the petition 

o, Yvon Cormier 

Construction Corp . 

59 Chandler Rd., 

Andover, MA a vari

ance from the 

requirements ot Arti
cle VIII, § 4 1 2 for 

the continued exis
tence o, a lot ren

dered non-conform

ing in by an Order o, 

Taking by the Town 

of Andover for the 

widening o, High 

Plain Rd & Cross St.

Premises affected 

are located at 320 

High Plain Rd., 

Andover, MA in an 

SRC District as 

shown on Assessor’s 

Map 193 as Lots 22. 

DANIELS. CASPER,

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27,2005

Premises affected 

are located at 110 

Chestnut St., 
Andover, MA in an 

SRA District as 

shown on Assessor's 

Map 22 as Lots 27 

DANIEL S. CASPER,

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27,2005

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL, SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE, 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7:00 

P M. on the petition 

of Cathy & Steve 

Lloyd, 110 Chestnut 

St, Andover. MA for 

a variance from the 

requirements ot Arti

cle VIII, § 4 1 2 &/or 

for a special permit 

under Article VIII, § 

3.3.5 to construct a 

2-story attached 

garage that will not 

meet dimensional 

requirements

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7:00 

P.M. on the petition 

of H. Piltch & B Nel- 

son-Piltch. 7 Fosters 

Pond Rd., Andover, 

MA a variance from 

the requirements of 

Article VIII, § 4 1 2 

for the continued 

existence of a non- 

conforming lot that 

does not have 

frontage or safe 

pedestrian or vehicu

lar access on a way 

as defined by the 
Zoning By-Law to be 

able to build a single

family dwelling.

Premises affected 

are located at 0 Fos

ter,s Pond Rd 

Andover. MA in an 

SRC District as 

shown on Assessors 

Map 122 as Lots 42 

DANIEL S CASPER

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27,2005

Commonwealth o, 

Massachusetts 

The Trial Court

Probate And Family 

Court Department 

Essex Division 

Docket No.

OOP1852EP1

NOTICE OF

EXECUTORS

ACCOUNT

To all persons interest

ed in the estate of

DURWARD B. IRE

LAND late of AN

DOVER Essex Coun

ty
You are hereby noti

fied pursuant to Mass. 

R. Civ P Rule 72 that 

the SUBSTITUTED 

FIRST AND FINAL 

account of GEORGE 

E MITCHELL AND 

PETER R WALSH as 

EXECUTORS - (the 

fiduciary) of said es

tate has been pre

sented to said Court 
for allowance 

If you desire to pre

serve your right to file 
an objection to said ac

count, you or your at
torney must file a writ

ten appearance in sad 
Court at Salem on or 

before the fourteenth 

day of February, 

2005, the return day o, 

this citation You may 

upon written request 
by registered or certi

fied mail to the fiducia

ry or to the attorney for 
the fiduciary, obtain 

without cost a copy of 

said account If you de

sire to object to any 

item of said account, 

you must in addition to 
filing a written appear

ance as aforesaid file 

within thirty days after 

said return day or with

in such other time as 

the Court upon motion 

may order a written 

statement of each 

such item together with 

the grounds for each 

objection thereto, a 

copy to be served 

upon the fducary pur

suant to Mass R Civ 

P Rule 5

Witness JOHN C. 

STEVENS III Es

quire, First Justice of 

said Court at Salem 

this tenth day of Jan

uary, 2005

Pamela Casey 

O'Bnen

Register of Probate 

January 27, 2005

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL, SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY 

ELM SQUARE 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7 00 

PM on the petition 

of Neil S Robyn 

Magenheim. 14 Hen

derson Ave 

Andover MA for a 

variance from the 

requirements ot Arti

cle VIII § 4.1.2 4/or 
for a special permit 

under Article VIII, § 

3.3.5 to construct a 

second story addition 

that will not meet 

dimensional require

ments

Premises affected 

are located at 14 

Henderson Ave 

Andover, MA in an 

SRA District as 

shown on Assessor s 

Map 74 as Lots 73 

DANIEL S. CASPER

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27,2005

Commonwealth Of 

Massachusetts 

The Trial Court

Probate

And Family Court 

Department

ESSEX Division 

Docket No.

04P3170EP1 

In the Estate of

WALTER W. 

GLOWACKI AKA 

WALTER WILLIAM

GLOWACKI 

Late of ANDOVER 

In the County of 

ESSEX 

Date of Death 

July 3, 2004

NOTICE OF

PETITION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL

To all persons in

terested in the above 

captioned estate, a 

petition has been 

presented praying 

that a document pur

porting to be the las, 

will of said decedent 

be proved and al

lowed and that 
MICHAEL BURKE of 

WINDHAM in the of 

STATE o, NEW 

HAMPSHIRE oe ap

pointed executor 

named in the will to 

serve without surety 

CATHERINE M 

GLOWACKI, first 

named Executrix in 

said will, having de

ceased.

IF YOU DESIRE 

TO OBJECT 

THERETO, YOU OP 

YOUR ATTORNEY 

MUST FILE A WRIT

TEN APPEARANCE 

IN SAID COURT AT 

SALEM. ON OR BE

FORE TEN

O CLOCK IN THE 

FORENOON (10 00 

AM) ON FEBRUARY 

7, 2005.

In addition you 

must file a written af

fidavit of objections 

to the petition, stat

ing the specific tacts 

and grounds upon 

which the objection 

is based within thirty 

(30) days after the 

return day (or such 

other time as the 

court on motion with 

notice to the petition

er, may allow) in ac

cordance with Pro

bate Rule 16

WITNESS, HON 

JOHN C STEVENS. 

Ill ESQUIRE First 

Justice of said Court 

at SALEM this day, 

January 5, 2005

Pamela Casey

O'Brien Register ot 

Probate Court

January 27, 2005

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR AN 

EXTENSION OF A WASTE SITE 

CLEANUP PERMIT 

FORMER FROST COMPANY

224 R ANDOVER STREET 

ANDOVER MASSACHUSETTS

RELEASE TRACKING NUMBER 3-10330

Pursuant to the Massachusetts Contingency 

Plan (310 CMR 40 0703 an application for 

a Tier IC Permit Extension s being submit 

ted to the Department of Environmental Pro-

January 31

2005 DEP issued a Tier IC Permit tor this 

site on June 24 1996 Tne application pro 

poses to extend the oermi, for this site to 

March 17. 2007 tor the owing rationale

♦ To continue Comcnenensive Remedia 

Response Actions and

♦ To achieve a response Action Outcome

Once a site has been classified as Tier I a 

permit is required to proceed with a Compre

hensive Remedia Response Process Any

one interested in reviewing the Permit Exten

sion application should notify DEP by writing 

to DEP. Bureau of Waste Site Cleanup. 

Permit Section at One Winter Street. 

Boston. Massachusetts by February 20 

2005. I, anyone notifies DEP of his or her 

interest in reviewing or submitting comment 

on the application DEP will conduci a public 

comment review period o, twenty (20) days 

which shall run concurrently with DEPs Ini

tial Technical Review of the application Any

one who fails to notify DEP in writing of 

his/her interest in commenting on the appli

cation by the above date may be- deemed to 

have waived his/her rights, if any, to appeal 

DEP s permit decision or to intervene in an 

adjudicatory proceeding with aspect to this 
application pursuant to 310 CMR 

40 0770(2)

M.G L c 21E and the Massachusetts Contin

gency Plan provide additional opportunities 

for public notice of and nvolvement in deci

sions regarding response actions at disposal 

sites 11 The Chief Municipal Official and 

Board of Health of tne community in which 

the site is located will be notified ot major 

milestones and events pursuant to 310 

CMP 40 1403. and 2) Upon receipt of a peti

tion from ten or more residents o, the munici

pality in which the disposal site is located, or 

of a municipality potentially affected by a dis

posal site a plan for involving the public in 

decisions regarding response actions at the 

site will be prepared and implemented, pur

suant to 310 CMR 40 1405

To obtain more information on the disposal 

site and the opportunities for public involve

ment during its remediation, please contact

Glenn A Carlson. LSP Action Environ

mental. Inc . 17 Green Street. Waltham. 

Massachusetts at (7811 893-9922.

January 27 2005

^52

Andover Townsman
Since 1887, the Andover Townsman has chronicled life 

in Andover, one of the most vibrant and upscale 
communities in Massachusetts.

After 117 years of serving the Andover community, the Andover 
Townsman continues to provide residents with the most in-depth 

coverage of the news, events, sports and 
ties that are part of their lives.

• Arts & Entertainment • Town Government 
• Sports • Business • Social News 

• Features • Senior News • Convenient Home 
Delivery by mail on Thursdav

133 Chestnut Street, P.O. Box 1986, Andover, MA 01810 

(978) 475-7000 • Fax: (978) 475-5731 
www.andovertownsman.com

For advertising and subscription information call 978-475-

ClassConnNorth.com
http://www.andovertownsman.com
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OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE QF HEARING

A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL. SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY. 

ELM SQUARE 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7 00 

P.M on the petition 

ol Brinker Mas

sachusetts Corp . 

6820 LBJ Freeway 

Dallas TX for a vari

ance trom the 

requirements of Arti

cle VIII, § 

3 1 3 C 12 b. 5 2 13 

& 5 1 4 C 12 b for 

special permits 
under Article VIII, § 

3.1 3.C 12.a & 52 5 

& for a modification 

of Decision Nos 

2041 & 2322 to con

struct a sit-down & 

take-out restaurant & 

to erect associated 

signage some of 

which will not meet 

zoning regulations

Premises affected 

are located at 131 

River Rd. Andover 

MA in an ID District

OFFICE OF THE 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF HEARING
A public hearing 

will be held at THE 

HALL, SECOND 

FLOOR in MEMORI

AL HALL LIBRARY, 

ELM SQUARE, 

ANDOVER on 

THURSDAY, Febru

ary 3, 2005 at 7:00 

P.M. on the petition 

of Domenic & Louise 

Nicolosi 435 N Main 

St., Andover MA for 

a variance from the 

requirements of Arti

cle VIII. § 7 6 2 4 & 

for a special permit 
under Article VIII, § 

7 6 & for a modifica

tion &/or extension of 

Decision No 3364 to 

convert an existing 

single-family dwelling 

into 2 units & to con

struct an addition 

containing 5 units of 

townhouse style 

dwellings that will not 

meet zoning regula

tions.
Premises affected 

are located at 435 

North Mam St & 50 

Union St.. Andover, 

MA in an SRA Dis-

2-10
Announcements

3A Lost 4 Found

FOUND CAT on Jerdens 
Lone. Rockport Sundoy night

978-546-0264
FOUND GYM BAG toll ot 
cloths, soy XFL on it. Found 
on IA in Beverly 
Coll 978-356-8990___________

LOST- $500 REWARD 
Cot. oi grov neutered mo e 

Derry, NH oreo 
Coll 603-434-7804

LOST CAT since 1/11, brown 4 
block large mole-Morch s 
Hill orec Newburyport 
Missed' Any nfo 978-:70-83’9

LOST dog, 9 mo old yellow 
ob mix sooved very 

tf endiy trom Shorpners 
Pond No Andoveroreo on 

Sol 22 REWARD- 
No oues'ions oskeo 

Co i 978-794-4329 

MISSiNG, s eek short no reo 
tiger cot JREWARD tor in
to....... on leading to his re

covery No Questions osked 
Coll 978-922-7728

Single’ Meet your Volentine 
Join lunch couples Valen
tines donee Feb 4th, ?pm 

$23 Co,1978-470-05’9 
www lunchcouples com

9 Special Notices

18-24
Instructions

20 Private Tutoring

Accred.teo Eoucotiono, Tneropisi 
E'ementory ■ odud Phonics, 
reoding comprehension, writ- 
ng composition, hand writing, 

moth SSA + SAT MCAS 
Miriam Smith M S Ed Orton 
Gii.inghomcertitied 9746836129 

A.C.E. MATH TUTOR - 
20+ years teochmg Moth 
PhD All levels, Middle 

School-College 978-475-4285

English, Foreign Longuoges, 
Moth, Sciences, ond 

SSAT, SAT, GRE, GMAT, 
LSAT, ond MCAT 

beovenondossociotes com 
Andover, Mo 971-175-5417 

MATH TUTOR 
Cleor 4 patient help for 

rhe llounoe' ng, onxious, 
or ambitious,earner 

Horvord M A 978-475-7577 

TUTOR NG by experienced 
teacher E'ementory 4 sec 
onoory evels English, Moth, 
Soao S’ub.es Latin, French,
SAT Prep Wellesley gradu

ate Coll 971-475-0966

21 Music A Dancing

DRUM LESSONS 
ot your home

Berkee graduate 603 4 98-38 9
www iohnmedeirosir.com

GUITAR TEAChER 
Accepting New Students 

30 yrs experience, music de
gree A eve-s Rentols 
ovoilobie Bass lessons Your
nouse or mine 978-975-0335

as shown on Asses

sor's Map 165 as 

Lots 1D

DANIEL S CASPER, 

CHAIRMAN

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27 2005

trict as shown on 

Assessor s Map 34 

as Lots 6 & 7 

DANIELS CASPER,

CHAIRMAN 

BOARD OF APPEALS 

January 20 & 27, 2005

Advertise. . It Works
Your od 'isteo here puts you in 

touch with thousonds ot 
interested -eoders Coll the 

C css • eo Advertising Deot ot 
971-175 5300 Oeod'me tor plocing 

on od m Tuesdoy ot noor 
Monday ot 5pm isdeodnne for 

canceling on oo

PIANO LESSONS
i your home Cai, Robert 

Silver S 978 685-5452

22 Instruction 
Miscellaneous

Classified Index

2-10
Announcements

11-17
Financial

76 - 1OO
Help

Wanted

101-148
Merchandise

C.ASS F ED ADS BY E-MAIL 
Now you con pioce your class' 
tied oos ot your convenience 
The Andover TownsmonTown 
Cross ngs hove o new oddress 
mopper' Condovertownsmon 

com Send your dossifieds 
24h:--s 3 Jo, ,'.e 1 d: 'he 'es'

ono ossistonce regordmg the 
nveshgo'icr ot finoncing Ous 
ness opoorlun ties ond work ot

■ fits Towi
C'OSS ng .-ges its reooers 10

Automobile Driving
A med Driving Schoo. Methuen 

Monthly storts 978-683-55’2

Contractor's License Exom 
Course ot Nortti Shore Tech
nical Storts Jon 9 800-221- 
0571 free education brochure

18-24
Instruction

26-50
Real Estate

F or Sale

51-75
Rentals

149-150
Pets &

Live Stock

151-225
Service/
Repairs

226-249
I ransportation

12 Business Opportunities

GUITAR LESSONS -,electric 
or acoustic) Rock, ciossc etc 
My house or yours. Berkley 
music student 5 yrs experi
ence L’jY- Co: Brad 978-774-5CLC 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
TRAIN,NG PROGRAM,

V V
Healthcare Troinmg 

(603)437-0051

TRACTOR TRA LER 
TRA NING CDL-Class A 4 B

Doy/Eve C osses Allied 
Career Schoc, 978-683-5370

26-51
NOTICE

Some advertisements

Real Estate For Sale

27 Commercial Property

\ CALL 
1-800-927-9200

AN OPPORTUNITY TO
■WORK PROM HOME Port! 
,i -ime 111-208-1081 Goto 
www nomebizforoil com

BA ' i -a;<lE SHOP i + 
R E Nc Shore, estab' isned 
30 yeors Busy location 
5279K, VAM 971-536-4361

Zero Down Payment
Coil Homestead

-800-649-'6'4
Lie MAMB-0206

HELP WANTED

Eagle-Tribune 
Publishing 
(ornpany

the Eagle-Tribune

The Salem news

The Daily News of 

Newburyport

Gloucester Daily times

ANDOVER TOWNSMAN

TOWN CROSSINGS

Haverhill Gazette

Derry news

WEEKENDER

Carriage Towne News

Advertising Sales Professionals - Tbe Salem News

Full-time. These positions offer outstanding career opportunities for results- 

oriented, high-energv experienced sales professionals to build on existing ter

ritories and grow new business. One ro three years sales experience required. 

Prior newspaper experience preferred. Candidates should have excellent 

communication, organizational and customer-service skills. Please e-mail 

resume and cover letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletribune.com.

Comprehensive benefits package offered to all full-time (30+ hours) employees. For 

consideration please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements to 

hr@eagletribune.Liim. Resumes received without salary requirements will not be 

considered. Applications may also be obtained in the lobby ot Tbe Eagle-Tribune at 
100 Turnpike Street, North .Andover. Massachusetts, 01845, Monday through Fri

day 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

ffrz Equal Opportunity Employer

Eagle-Tribune
Publishing
Company

RED OAK BUSINESS 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Route 108, Ploistow, NH 
New Construction 

2300 sq. ft. per unit.
350 sq t, office 

!2'xl4' door
Ideal for Small Business 

Coldwell Bonker 
Commercial 
978-373-3197

SALEM, MA, Storefront 4 
apartment, with loft Essex 
SI Asking $369,000,

Col' George Folion ot
Tocne Reo' Estate 

978 74 -5563

30 Businesses For Sale

BUSY CATERING company 
Steody accounts $8k,k Ex
cellent foci ty $'2SK,'terms 
BREAKFAST/LUNCH 
$6K/wk, 90 seats. $60K down.

Fund-EX 978-463-9993

HAMPSTEAD, NH Florist 
shoo, fully eouioped, owner 
retiring $70,000 

BRADFORD MA, Breakfast- 
Lunch Cote, turn key ope-u- 
tion, greot location $125,000

COLDWELLBANKER 
Commercial 
978-373-3897

IPSWICH MA - 1st Ad1 
Great estob’ished variety 
store Bee- wine, lotte-y 
Includes reo: estote $349,900 

Fortunate R E 976-922-36' 

MERRIMAC MA, Turnkey 
Local diner start making 
money 'oaoy $69.25C, Pro
fessional Reo ly 978-499-0303

SAlEM, MA,
Established restaurant ond 
bor Seosonol, $75,000 
$25,000 casri bwner financ
ing
Cai George Folion ot Toche 
Reol Estote 978-741-5563

Turnkey 2 station
4 massoge tnerooy, low rent 
•UK business 4 on equipment 

ppersnoir Core 978-346-hOir

Houses For Sale

Homes MA

First Run 32 Condos,Townhomes

HAMILTON, SO., MA

OPEN
MOUSE

Sundoy, 12 to 4 p.m 
100 Willow Street 

Charming 3 bedroom Colonial 
with fenced yard Ideal Idea
tion. Walk to train, parks, li
brary $429,000 Owner 978-
468-0547.

HAVERHILL, MA

Find Out What 
Your House is 
Worth On-Line

Receive information on whot 
comparable homes have sold 
for in your neighborhood ond 
which homes are currently 
' sted, how tong they hove 
been for sole ond their prices

Based on this information 
you will know what your 
house is worth ond it s abso- 
uttly FREE, a no hassle 

service of Ben Consoli Realtors 

WWW.CONSOLIPRICE COM

$$$$sss$$

BE VE R LY, MA, 6 unit oricx 
gooo Income, commercial 4 
residential, downtown, S499K 
BEVERLY, MA Downtown 
commercial units * apart- 
merts Porkmg 5475,000 

Soro Fishbone R E 
973-92 -0058

• Industrial 6

• -
Londonderry

Route 2B for auto use Sole
•
Ploistow, NH
Sneo Prope-' es 603-892-7643

uAWRENCE MA downtown 
4 story, 9000 sq ft Greot for 
conversion, grants ovoilable 
$349,000

METHUEN MA Goroge 
spoce, 1200-3200 sq ft Good 
tar smoil bus ness, outo re 
po r aeta ling From S'200/mo 
"AVERHIL. MA oftroctive 
ot’ice spoce from '015 so 
ft • 7500 sq f', P'iced from 
$’000/mo

COLDWELLBANKER 
COMMERCIAL

First Hun
ANDOVER, MA Oper. 
House, Sun, 730,2-4 p 11 
Bowdom Rood Greot voiue, 
g-eot neighborhood: 7 room, 
3 bedroom, uodoteo Ronch, 
move n condition, hordwooa 
floors, firepioce, goroge in 
ground poor West School 
District $449,900 Eoge 
Group, Inc 978-458-8822 

BEVERLY, MA, Ryo: Side, 2 
bedroom Bungalow, private 
yard, wote-vlews... .$309,900 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

BEVERLY, MA, Downtown,
6 unit brick, 3 commerciol,
3 residential. Greot in
come $499K

BEVERLY, MA, Downtown 
commercial units oport- 
meotj Part ng J475K

SARA FISHBANE RE 
976-921-0050

BRADFORD MA New List
ing Brodford desirable 
(Hoy’ Rood 9 room split 
with 3 Deoroorrs 3 bo’hs. 
forma. dining room, screen 
porch Sunroom, extro orge 
goroge 'ewer ,eve with n

'O’ $429,900 Check ou’ me 

'ae' C:r>; RE 978 372-9 ' 

BUY'NG’SELlING’ 
VADAuA REAl ESTATE 

www voooioreolestote com 
978-281-1111

First Run
DANVERS MA By owner 
Sun, !2-3om, 25 Moss Ave

2 5 bo'n large fomily room, 
2 car goroge. new heot. sid
ing windows Screen porch, 
pofic private yord, wox to 
schoc s 4 downtown $569,000

971-774-1265

oi build

MINCO CORP.
Dunkm Dor 
standing.

Lease $3000n 
• So isb.

MA Former 
ts building, free 
Iso ft
- Sole $550,000 
MA Warehouse

DID THIS AD catch your 
eye’ ZVhy not but a bald 
head me m , our od to catch 
attention? Col. our Classified 
Dept todoy, 978-946-2300 

DO YOU KNOW the voiue of 
your home in todoy s mor- 
xet’ Carlson Reo Estote 
GMAC Reo Estote

A B'ooxs 4 0 -An Reo"y

ANDOVER, MA By owner - 
New 2 bedroom Condo, cen- 
trol A/C, fireploce, lorge 
storoge spoce, 2 perking 
spoces $229,000 508-633 6536 

GLOUCESTER, MA - Intro
ducing -River Reach’ New
3 bedroom, 2 5 both luxury 
townhouses Incredible river
4 sunset views. $799,000. Coll 
978-828-6226

34 Mobile Homes

freezer 4 ref' gerotior. Ap- 
prox -moleiy ' 45 ocre with I- 
95 vis Di' $795,000

♦ 978.499.9730 ♦__

PEABODY, MA-Rte Buy 
or lease 9,000 so ft office 
building Der‘ect for owner

0/576-535-2077 ex’"* 

PlAISTOW. NH Co-investor 
wonted to Du,ld/pu'chose

■ e-
Southern NH locations con- 
s dereo 71'-843-5"2

Tnese nomes need worx 
owes' prces Col; tor o ‘ree 

'ist F'ee 'eccroed mes- 
soge -866-747-750, ID41048

ReMox on the River

FREE Report Buy your Ist 
home the eosy woy: Avc.d 'C 

mos, common mistakes o, 
'st time home buyers' Cai 
54 hrs hotline X7O73 800-275- 
9809 Ke1 e- Will ams Reol ty

The Eagle-Tribune 

The Salem News 

The Daily News of 
NEWBURYPORT 

Gloucester Daily Times 

Andover Townsman

Town crossings 

Haverhill Gazette 

Derry News 

Weekender 

Carriage Towne News

Application Support Representative — The Eagle- Tribune

Full-time. Support various department application software systems including AS/400, Microsoft Access, Word and Excel. 

Responsibilities include user help desk, training needs, software set up and testing. Strong communication skills and pleasant 

phone manner a must. Bachelors degree and three years system support experience with a daily newspaper preferred. Please e- 

mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements to hr@cagletribune.com

Copy Editor/Paginator — The Eagle- Tribune

Full-time. Responsibilities include copy editing, designing and paginating news pages daily, and other pages as required. Must 

possess outstanding proofreading abilities, he attentive to detail and he highly organized. Working knowledge of QuarkXPress 

and Macintosh paginating system. I wo to tour years daily newspaper experience and a Bachelor’s Degree in journalism or a 

related field required. Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletnbune.com.

Reporters - /'/«• Salem News, Gloucester Daily Times, Daily News of Newburyport

Full-time. Collect and analyze information about newsworthy stones for publication. Openings in North Andover, MA., 

Beverls'. MA., Derrs. N H Newburvpi*rt, MA and <iloucester, MA. <,ather and verify factual information regarding stories 

through interviews, observations and research Ability to write clearly and concisely on deadline required. Bachelor s degree in 

journalism or related field and one to three years experience writing for a daily or weekly publication required. Please submit 

resume specifying which publication with samples of your work demonstrating your skills and experience to 

hr@eapletribune.cum. Applications without supporting materials will not be accepted

Sports Copy Editor/Paginator - The Eagle- Tribune

Full-time Prepare sports copy for publication, performing any combination of the following duties: Read news stories to detect 

errors in spelling, punctuation, grammar and syntax. Rewrite or modify copy to conform to publication’s style and policies. 

May write or rewrite headlines, captions, columns, and stories according to publication requirements. Bachelor s degree in 

journalism or related field required and minimum of one year experience copy editing Evening hours. Please e-mail resume 

and cover letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletnbune.com.

Comprehensive benefits package offered to all full-time (30+ hours, employees. For consideration please e-mail resume and cover letter 

svith salary requirements to hr@eaglctnhune.cnm. Resumes received without salary requirements will not be considered. Applications 

may also he obtained in the lobby of The Eagle- Tribune al KM) Turnpike Streel, North Andover, Massachusetts, 01845. Monday 

through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

HAVERHILL, MA Greot 3 
family tor either investor or 
nice enough tor owner occu
pied Newer heating systems 
water heaters, vinyl win
dows, updated electric, 
separate utilities 3 Leod 
certificates a, compliance 
'nves,men, property $357,500 
★ ★★★★★★★★★ 
HAVERHILL, MA Com
pletely renovated 3 family 
with newer windows, doors 4 
s,ding Newiy updated 
apartments with 2 existing 
tenants This could possibly 
be the mces' 3 tomi y on the 
market' $379,900 
Ben Consoi RE 978-372-9171 

HAVERHILL, MA. New List
ing1 Exquisite 8 room, 4 
bedroom, 2 5 both Colonia,, 
Mosier bedroom with lull 
both 4 wolk m closet Wrop 
oround fiberon porch 2 Stoll 
ga'oge Reduced $499,900

Yomeen RE 978-682-435 

LAWRENCE, MA Prospect 
Hili Area Hip root Ronch on 
dead end st-ee' A real doll

• - Mfuret newer sid-
g 4 windows partially fin- 

sneo family 'oom m owe’ 
evel, bo, er rep oceo ir '995, 
r ver view, fenced bock 
vord, neor moior highway
S'93,000

Ben Consoli RE 978-372-9171

ARE YOU THINKING 
o, buying ar selling? 
Finoncing available.

Red Cooch Reoity 781-233-3331

SALEM MANUFACTURED 
HOMES

Kachadorians 
Mobile Home Park

Salem, NH
Must oe S5*

Brona new Skyline 3 oea 
rooms, 2 baths $"5,000

Exclusive 
Retirement Park

Solem, NH 
Must be 55+

1974 Schult 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, I both, excellent con
dition. Must see..........$55,000
1979 Artcroft 14x70, 2 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths..........$59,900
Brand new Skyline, ,4x60 2 
bedrooms, I both . $105,000
Brond new Skyline, 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths.... $115,000

Northshore
Community
in Merrimoc, MA 

Brond new Skyline 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 full both $' 2,000

Carriage Town 
Park

Merrimoc MA
Brond new skyline. 14x60 2 
bedrooms, 1 both (IIS,000

Lou Smith 
Mobile Home Park

Salem, NH
Brand new Skyline, '4x70. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, goroge 
Low pork fee $129,000

Call for info
603-898-2144

GLOUCESTER, MA. 2 bed
room, I bath, porking, large 
yord, all appliances, storage 
Available 2/’ $1,300 plus. 
Coll 978-281-4153 ___________

GLOUCESTER, MA NEW! 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 cor 
9orage, fontostic river 
views 192,200/mo. 978-828-6226

GLOUCESTER W., MA New 
Colonial 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
wooded setting. Cathedral 
foyer, open concept Neor 
troin $'800 + 318-348-2439 

HAMILTON, MA 2 bedroom, 
private road odiacent to 
Chebocco Loke, large cathe
dral ceiling kitchen, hard
wood floors, French slider to 
private deck, views of pond 
4 garden woter,oils, land
lord maintains grounds 
$ ,700/mo 978-466-3654.

HAVERHILL MA Beautiful, 3 
dedroom, 2 bath, greot area, 
new kitchen horowooas. con

trol air/vac finished case
ment. ga'oge m-ground pool 

i 675 o03 382-97]

LONDONDERRY, NH iorge 
Coloniol, 5 bearoom, 2 5 bath 
horawood 4 tile floors 
Short term ok No smoking. 
$2 W +utilities 603-785-7436

MANCHESTER, MA. Lovingly 
restored 3 bedroom, town- 
house in Victorion mansion. 
Privote estate with gardens, 
lorge kitchen, 1.5 both, sun 
porch, deck, 4 laundry Wos 
$2200, $’900 +- 978-526-7555

NEWBURYPORT, MA, 
Charming North end holt 

house, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
skylit study, private yord.

No pets $'600 + 978-462-9736 

NEWBURYPORT, MA 
Jus, Built1 4 bedrooms, 3.5 

baths, 5 wood firep.aces, 
whirlpool tub V-ew of me 

r.ver $3800/mon,h 
HALL 4 MOSKOW 

978-465-7047
newOuryportoportments com

NEWBURYPORT, MA: 
The Courtyard Immaculate 
Townhouse, with hordwood 
floors, fully applionced 
kitchen, wosher/dryer, go- 
rage parking, 2 full boths 
No pets $1500. Westwood 
Property M9mt 603-498-3391 

SALEM, MA-North St,, 2 bed 
room, 1 both, newly remod
eled, ceramic tile through
out, parking, Ist floor, $1050 
Ist/lost, 978-887-9558 

SANDOWN, NH Two 2 bed
room, one newly renovated, 
(one not renovated) town 
homes, gos heat, hook ups, 
bosement storoge $1,100. and 
$900 mo. + No pets, Ist, se- 
curity. 603-887-2440 

53A Duplex Rental

36 Lots/Acreage

DERRY, NH ■ 3+ ocres abut
ting conservation lono. pri
vate wooded lot, $'65,000 

Con Po. Yormo 6 REMAX
Excellence 603-882-9900.

NEWTON, NH:
Newly renovoled house 

6 rooms, 3 bedroom, 2 boths.
No smoking or pets.

$'250 * utilities 978-52 -2213 

PEABODY MA, West - 3 
bedroom 2 baths, ivlng 
room 4 dining room, family 
room, den Fenced yord with 
deck, fireploce Plenty o, 
storoge All appliances in- 
: .3eo $'830,me 978-535-53:6 

ROCKPOR7 ’AA Best Deal' 
orge 3 bearoom 3 5 both Co
lon,ol, new windows/pomt, 

quit, ctntrol location vara 4 
Parking $2,000.56 C78-45C5

DANVERS, MA Duplex 3 
bedroom Dining room, fam
ily room, 5 both Near Grea' 
Oak School $ 500 'st, last 4 
security No pets 978-777 3298

DERRY NH, 2 bedroom 
duplex, tireploced living 
room, wosher Oryer hookup, 
private yord, $l)0Q/mon,h

603-432-9035

DERRY, NH. 2 bedrooms, 1,5 
boths Wosher/dryer hook
ups, deck, yord, fresh point, 
new carpet No pets $950 + 
utilities. Coll 603-S89-248S 

METHUEN, MA: Near 193, 
495, 2 bedroom, lorge bock 
yord, on quiet street, very 
clean Hook ups, parking 
$1,100 mo 978-768-7380 

PLAISTOW, NH - MUST SEE 
this large 2 bedroom on 
quiet dead end street Nice 
privote yord Hordwood 
floors throughout, 1.5 boths, 
perfect condition $!500/mo 
No utilities Call evenings - 
197 8 1 691-5 2 50______________

ROWLEY, MA - renovoled 3 
bedroom, hordwood floors 
spocious eo, in kitchen, 5 
boths, Ist floor laundry, pri
vote deck patio, yard 4 
porkmg, avoi’ODle 3/1,95,97B- 
948-7445, $i.600 + utilities

54 Mobile Homes

DERRY NH

2 Bedroom Mobile
Lorge lot, ouie, pork 

Available now $800-$925/mo 
603-475-3848 or 603-432-5202

5MA Rentals MA

ANDOVER, MA PHILLIPS 
ACADEMY oreo Neor lown. 

Just renovoled 2 bedroom 
Victorion, $I075/mo, + utill- 

lies No pets. 978-475-8500 

ANDOVER, MA

RIVERVIEW

Attractive I 4 2 bedrooms 
Spacious 4 modern sur

rounded by lush landscaping 
Clubhouse pool, tennis courts 

4 fitness center 
Pet Free Community 

' oedroom starting 0, $',005

Call For
Current Specials

CORCORAN 
umwm ex*»un

650 Bui,inch Dr, Andover Ma 
978-685-0552

OPEN Mon-Sot 10-6, Sun 12-5 

ANDOVER MA Spacious 6 
rooms, 3 bedroom House, 
wosher 4 dryer, porking , 
neor center of town, $1250 

603-742-9458

ANDOVER,MA-studio, 
clean, sunny views, lightly 
furnished, quiet building, 
$750 with heat/hot woter, 

available now 978-697-6193

BEVERLY 
COMMONS 

"Winter Specials" 

One Month Free
Immediote Move-1 ns

Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom oport- 
ments. Clubhouse, 9vm, pool 
and much more1 No pets 
pleose. Rents include heot 4 
ho, woter Visitors welcome 
doily 10-6 Sun , '2-S 
One bedrooms slor’mg ot 
$870 including special

978-927-2055
(Rte 128 to exit 20A ,0 
Tozer Road) Beverly, MA

www corcoranopts com

BEVERLY Forms, MA At
tractive, sunny 5 room Neor 
train, 128, West Beoch 
$ 100+/mo. 578-535-5425 or 
978-927-2648

NEWBURY MA- Rebu It 
Cape, tireploced living 

'oom, 4 seoson room, new 
Cherry/gronite kitchen, 

$425,000 Co 508-633-8787 

OLDE TOWN 
realty piccolo 
View our ''Stings on 

www.oldetownreolty.com

Olson Real Estate
2 Broodwoy, Rockport 

978-546-7 8'

SANDOWN, N.h , 3 bedroom, 
2 5 both Co'oniol, 6 ocres. 
hardwood, tile, ook cobmets, 
, rep’oee 4 more1 $364,900 
Swor. Reoity, 973-688-2326 

SELLERS, osk about our 4P
Success System1 
RE/MAX Gallery 

97B-281-8005

Stone Ridge Properties 
' Merrimoc St Newburyport 

7? Moin St, Amesbury 
978-388-0880 978-463-4322

39 Wanted Real Estate

Open House Sun '3C. 2-3 pm 
2 bedroom Townhouse n de
sirable, Carter G'een 
Hordwood floors new win
dows, stove 4 fridge 
Freshly pointed Excellent 
condition DIR Rte 3B to 
Carter Green »'66

INNOVATIVE REALtY 
(800) 833-8929

TOPSFIELD MA new con
struction 3 oed'oom, sun
room, 3 bath, granite kitchen 
with pontry, otficeun-iaw 
cui-de-soc $749,900 508-633-8787

3INH Homes NH

DERRY NH - 4 bedroom 1 
both New Englander. Com- 
plete'y remodeieo, new root 
new siding, new windows1 
QUICK CLOSE: $239,900

Coll 603-890-5402

Listings Wanted
Contact Leslie R,em,s 
Agency, 603-329-4580

RAYMOND, NH 2 beorocm 
with lot, townnouse ’ 5 both, 
hookups large deck '300 
so” oftR’e'3 $ ?0K $2000

SALEM NH
• I re$549,900
• •<- •• -• ■ i ■ <3

633-89j-663u SeimcsRc com

Save Thousands1
ueip-u Sell An Pro Reoity 8 603 437 4744

WINDHAM, NH-Exit 3 
3.700 Homes Torn $649,900 
REAl ESTATE RESU.TS

603-880-7070
www.re-results.com

2

HAVERHILL, MA Rt. '25,3.5 
ocre zoned CH $1.2MM

SEABROOK, NH ,0 lot 
Comme'ooi-industrio: Sub 

$2 2 MM
Ai Pncne? XRE 971-52 -7800

MARBLEHEAD, MA, 
Almost ’ acre with 1 room 
home Expond, renovate or 
demolish Potential moy 
exist tor development

$600,000
Coll Bob Latnomo, 

TACHE R E ,978-741-5558 

SALEM, NH
3 house lots Town woter. 1 + 
ocre Ready to build No 
builder' e- - $’69,000

SALEM, NH
Brookdale Rd 69 ocre lot 
ISO frontage Town wo- 
ter/sewer Reody to build 
Nc bu.lder ’ e-m $’19,000 

For more information co i 
SALEM MANUFACTURED

HOMES 603-898-2 44

**********
SALEM MA 8 Southwick St. 5 
smoll rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
‘ireclace. walk-up o„ic 
i 200 Quiet oreo 978-744-3488 

WENHAM, MA 3 bedroom, 2 
both newly renovoled house 
$ ,800 month Seoorote utili
ties No pets/smoking Call 
978-948-7 5 32 ext 5

S3 Condos Townhomes

I Buy Houses Fast

ANDOVER, MA- Townhouse 
style 3 Debroom Coloniol 
Duplex Wolk ,0 town, Trains, 
shop 4 porks Pets ok 
deieoded certified $'250

Broker 978-851-7396 «11

DANVERS, MA, First Ad' 
New construction End unit 
condominium with 2 bed
rooms, Ist floor master, at
tached goroge, tireploced 
living room, plus loft 25 
boths, private deck, wa-kou, 
bosemen, $'995 + utilities

978-807-2800

DERRY NH- Coooer properties 
Spoc ous 2 bedroom, ' 5 bath, 
oecx s’oroge ga'oge uchs 
o sc Stat+so’$'295 603-432-338C

Post Depenooble Service 
A Sl von Reo'ty

369 Merr mock St, Methuen 
978-68 -15 S.nce 1963

NEED TO SELL OR 
SIMPLY DON T WANT IT’

I BUY HOUSES
Coll 978-835-7019

PROPERTY WANTED 
Homes, Land 4 Commerce 
Any condit-cr. - call fcr o’ter 
mmedlote close 508-783-6705

RUN DOWN HOMES 
WANTED FDR REHABOR 
DEMO CASH PAID' John 
Corrc Builder 978-85.-485'

41 Real Estate Services

FREE ACCESS
To MLS properties in 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 4 USA 
www.NewEnglondMoyes.com

COLDWELLBANKER
Residen'iol Brokeroge

S2 Houses for Rent

BRADFORD MA - Must see 
Beau,i,u i home m o wonder

eighdorhootl 3 oea- 
'ooms, 2 baths, custom 
x tenen $100-mo Nc pets 
nosmok-ng P ease coll 

976-372 :566 C' 978-326-5245

DERRY, NH 3 bedroom 
(large moster) 6 rooms, ’ 5 
both, 3 4 4 season porches,

lorge fenced yord, shed 
great oreo neor, Rt93 exit 4 

$’25IVmo+u*iii, es603-867-1537

Kiigk‘lrilniii<k

Publishing

Company

rpEMOV Nh - uorge 2 
Beo'oom Towmo.se mtn 5 
Botns, uoundrv Basement, 
not Wo'er neot P'-vo'e 
Sett n9 $ ,300 me Pius Utili- 
+es NO PETS 603-895-2832 

PREMONT, NH ■ NEW. 
uARGE 3 bearoom Town- 
hojse, countrr setting, pet 
OK, gas heot/AC, goroge 

From$1400 Pater RE 633437-0771 

HAVERHILL, MA B'lorwood 
Forest St, 2-3 bedroom, 2 
both townhouse, wooded 

oreo, fireploce, (oft, deck,
$ 250/mo ALSO, Gorgeous 2 
bearoom, I both, beams 4 

brick, open floor p'an, 
$950/heoted 978-374-4784 

HAVERHILL, MA nAMP- 
TON BEACH NH condo 4 

house 2 Dedrooms eoch 
S '00/$1250 ’st, lost, security 
Greot location 603-235-3678 

HAVERHILL, MA-

Nice One 
Bedroom Condo

Wall to wall corpel, bolcony, 
pool, top floor

Riverbend complex neor 495

Great for 
Commuters!

On, $750 includes heot 4 ho, 
woter Avoilobie Morch ', 
Please Colt 978-373-03 B

A-l RENTALS
' 4 2 room efficiencies, from 
| ■ ■ ■ . ,r ■ ■
Motel, 978-465-5584

AMESBURY, MA 1 4 2 bed- 
room, country, loke view, 
minutes trom Newburyport, 
no pets, $720-$950 978-887-8856

AMESBURY, MA 1 Bed- 
room, downtown, neor Bus 
Route $650 No utilities Coll 
Sue Advantoge Property

978-388-9890 

AMESBURY, MA
I bedroom, porking, porch, 
new opp onces $795 
Call Advantage 978-388-9890

AMESBURY, MA ' bedroom, 
porking, pets negotiable, 
$675 Call Advantage

978-388 9890

AMESBURY, MA 1 bedroom, 
wosher/dryer, porking, stor
oge, recently 'enovated, oh 
hordwood Must seel In 
owner occupied home $850 
+ utilities 6 7-839-6805

AMESBURY MA 2 bed
room both ovoilob-e IT 
Geo' 4 spoc ous Close ro 
mo,or routes Smoi oets 
OK $ 95 mciuoes utilities

508-740-2525 978-388- '26

AMESBURY MA 2 Oed'ocm 
in Victorian house Pomliy

...
pe, ng, hook-uns No smoxe 
$953 nego'ioc e 603-926-9999

AMESBURY, MA - 3 bed
room, ' both, wosher'dryer 
hookup, Quiet neighborhood 
Available February st 
$453- »t loti se:.- 
nty 978-38B-3S55___________

AMESBURY, MA - 3 rooms 
on 2nd floor, quiet building 
wolk to town, porking $640 
per month + utilities Coll 
97B-38B-9D40 otter 4 pm

AMESBURY, MA-Ames-, 
bury Landing the areas tin
es, residential aportment 

community is occeptmg op- 
plications tor 0 1 bedroom, 
fully ooolianced with laun

dry, quiet riverside ioca’ion 
No utilities, $750 monthly 

978-668-8680 603-870-934;

AMESBURY, MA: 
Soockling I 4 2 bedrooms 
with greo, views Heat, hot 

water 4 cooking gas 
included On site laundry, 

pool No cots or dogs I bed
room trom $735 2 bearoom 

from $885 976-338-42'2 

AMESBURY MA - Twc 2 
bedroom oportments, new 
renovotions, hookups, park
ing, storage downtown No 
pets/smok , $87S-$i2OC * 
uf..' es Co 508-962-8 0 or 
576-483 7557

BEVERLY, MA 4 2 Bed
room oportments Downtown 
ocotion No pets Starting ot 

$730’ Coll 978-473-9989

BEVERLY, MA - 1-2 bed- 
room, remooeied, hardwood, 
hookups, deck, large yord, 
off street porking, smoll pet 
Ok, $9OO$II5O-, 97B-740-464 

BEVERLY, MA - ’6 Wash
ington St Lorge I ,0 2 bed
room aportment Greo, loca
tion 2nd floor Utilities in
cluded, parking, neor beoch 
$'300 John 978-922-4600

BEVERLY, MA:
bedroom, 4 room apartment

Pius storage Front 4 bock 
porch Dishwasher, wosher/ 
dryer Close to beoch, town 4 
from No smokers cr pets 
$850+. 978-376-6866_________

BEVERLY, MA ' room 
s’.o’o, hordwood Coors close 

,0 train, $62S/mc + utilities 
Coil 978-430-075'

BEVERLY, MA'st floor
2 oedroom 4 room oppbanced 
storoge, 2 cor pork, co.n-op, 
wax to depot' ,-ertron, pork 
10 cets $ 000'nc ’ j, ces 

st/lost 978-535-7665

BEVERLY, M,A - 2-3 bed- 
room oportment block 
from Done Street Beoch 
Family neighborhood $',650 
reo, ncluded 203-5 5-0774

BEVERLY, MA ■ 2 4 3 bed
room, newly renovoted - new 
won to won, fresh point 
Neor train Porking Hookups 
978 922-8552 ce' 978-265-9246

BEVERLY, MA 2-3 bedroom 
jpdoted Kitc+en 4 both, 6 

t, • nor porkmg, 
hordwood Coors, laundry
hook-ups $'200 576-3 4-3753

BEVERLY, MA-2 bedroom 
aportment, wosher/dryer 

hook-ups, parking, smoll pet 
C< Avoilobie 2 $"30/mo.
’ Jilit.es Coil 976-262-032' 

BEVERLY, MA 2 bedroom 
updoted both, lorge unit, 
wolk to Cummings Center 
heot/hot water, $ 75/mo 
-.MO FREE 978-887-8856 

BEVERLY, MA- 2nd floor, 2 
bedroom on deod-end street, 
parking tor 2 cors, like new, 
'Orge yord, hook-ups, $ 200/ 
mo ’ util:' es 978-927-754

BEVERLY, MA 4 room, 2 
Dedroom, yord, porking, stor
age, s, floor, Avoilobie Jon's, 
$900+ Col: 978-777-2 05

BEVERLY MA - Adorodle I 
oeoroom. extro room, hord
wooa floors wosher/dryer, 
parking Greot ocoCon 
$875- Coll 78-639-377

HUDSON NH
New - 2 oed'cioms 5 bo'hs 

‘-mshed 10,' 905 heat 
wosher/dryer car go'age 

cubhouse witn 9vm No 
smoking/pets $ 453, me -r 
.t. 1 es Col 633-669-'. 4

METHUEN, /AA 4 rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 boths, central 
air, dishwosher, wosher/ 
dryer hook-up, extra room, I 
cor goroge $950 no utilities 
1st, security 603-598-8666

M'DDLETON, MA 2 years 
young, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
holt house, wosher, oryer, 
S ,800, plus 978-590-642', R E.

Greo’ n-town ocotion Wolk 
,0 tram Newiy renovated 
Avombe 3 No smok ng 
No pe's i ,203 976-474-0426 

ANDOVER, MA 2 bedroom 
Woshmgton Pork Condo, 
heo,/hot water included, off 
street porkmg, pool, corn-op 
loundry on site, no pets 
S2M Coi, 508-247-9369

ANDOVER MA - 5 large 
rooms, n-town location, off- 
street porkmg, $’200 month 
No utilities No pets Coll 
978-475-0033 or 978-502-6445 

ANDOVER, MA Bright ond 
spocious 2 bedroom, uptown, 
wolk ,0 town, newly reno
vated $',275 plus utilities 
Col' 978-475-0596

BEVERLY. MA - Beout+ui ' 
oearoom townhouse with up
do,eo kitchen 4 both 
Heot/hot water included 
Privote patio, wood view. 
D09S ond cots welcome. 
ONLY $ '99', SO CALL 
NOW 978-927-297 ’rent in
cludes free rent spec.al

BEVERLY, MA-

FOLLY HILL 
APARTMENTS

Now renting I 4 2 bedroom 
oportments Amenities in
clude Fitness Center, Pool, 
Clubhouse 4 0 professional 
stoft Pets welcome Some 
utilities included Oieose coll 
978-927-3690

THE EAGLE-TRIBUNE

THE SALEM NEWS

The Daily news of 

Newburyport

Gloucester Daily Times

Andover Townsman

town Crossings

Haverhill Gazette

Derry News

weekender

Carriage Towne news

District Sales Manager - The Salem News

Full-time Develop newspaper circulation sales programs while working with adult and youth news-carriers to provide qual

ity service ro subscribers. Ability to work well with the public required. Musi have strong organizational skills and be famil

iar with Microsoft Word and Excel High School Diploma required. Sales experience preferred. Please e-mail resume and 

cover letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletribune.com

Journeyman Pressman (M/F) - The Eagle-Tribune

Full-time Hours are 11:0O p.m. to 7:00 a m. Applicants must be 18 years of age and have high school diploma or GED. 

Applicants must have a working knowledge of web newspaper press, a thorough understanding of offset lithography and 

possess good mechanical skills. A minimum of 4 years experience working in a press production environment required. 

Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletribune.com

Material Handlers - The Eagle-Tribune

Part-time. Come work in our state-of-the-art packaging center to load flyers into machines for distribution in the newspa

per I raining is provided. All applicants must be at least 18 years of age. Hours are Friday night 12:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. 

and Saturday 11 45 p.m. to 8:15 a m. Starting pay $9 per hour

Comprehensive benefits package offered to all full-time (30+ hours) employees. For consideration please e-mail resume and cover 

letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletribune.com. Resumes received without salary requirements will not be considered. 

Applications may also be obtained in the lobby of The Eagle-Tribune at 100 Turnpike Street, North Andover, Massachusetts, 

01845, Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

iohnmedeirosir.com
mailto:hr%40eagletribune.com
http://WWW.CONSOLIPRICE
mailto:hr%40cagletribune.com
mailto:hr%40eagletnbune.com
mailto:hr%40eagletnbune.com
mailto:hr%40eaglctnhune.cnm
http://www.oldetownreolty.com
http://www.re-results.com
http://www.NewEnglondMoyes.com
Towmo.se
Jilit.es
mailto:hr%40eagletribune.com
mailto:hr%40eagletribune.com
mailto:hr%40eagletribune.com
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BEVERLY /MAGNOLIA, MA

BEAUTIFUL 
NORTH SHORE 
APARTMENTS
• MAGNOLIA, MA

1 Bedroom $799
2 Bedrooms $999 • $1,99 
Includes heol 4 hot woter

• BEVERLY, MA
1 Bedroom $699
2 Bedrooms $849 $999
4 minutes to train/Cummings 

Center 
Deleoded 
Off street parking
SERENITY REALTY TRUST 

978-526-1031
joanneSSerenityRealty com 

BEVERLY, MA - Gorgeous 2 
bedroom townhouses $1225’ 
heot/not -voter included 
Several updates, private pot 
ios, close to schools 4 Rte 
128, I ond 93 Dogs ond cots 
welcome. Coll now! 978-927- 
2763 'rent includes tree 
rent, special offers end 2/35 
Don't miss this deol, CALL 
NOW!

BEVERLY, MA

Hannah Village
55 & OLDER HOUSING 

COMMUNITY -17 Conant St, 
RENT STARTING AT $950
Greot locotion, pool, A/C, 

heat & hot woter included 
Convenient to shopping, 

trains ond Rte '2!
CALL 978-922-5’00 

BEVERLY, MA-huge3 bed
room in new rehob, ocross 

from pork, neor shopping, off- 
street porkmg.no pets $000 
a mo -i- utilities, 978-92,-4705

BEVERLY, MA - Lorge 2 
bedroom, 2nd floor, new 
kitchen, good locotion, hookups 
no pets, $975+. 978-948-7547

BEVERLY, MA lorge 2 bed
room newly pointed, 1st 
floor, hordwood floors, quiet 
building, oft street parking 
$ 200 ~ ut, -i,es 978-3 5-4094 

BEVERLY. MA- Newly re
modeled, oedroom, park
ing, walk to T, beoch 4 cen
ter $750/mo includes heat 4 
hot water Coll 781-244-1331

BEVERLY MA - Newiy 
renovated luxury 2 bedroom 
townhouse Wosher/dryer 
plush won to woll corpet 
Dogs ond cots welcome 
C-ose to Rte 28, 4 93
$ 474' heot/hot woter in
cluded 978-927-2764 'rent 
incluoes free rent special 
offer ends 2/571151__________

BEVERLY MA Nice' bedroom 
3rd door, near beoch, train 
'town Includes heat, hot wo
ter, carport, washer. No nets 
smoking $875 978-927-5322

BEVERLY, MA Studio 
;,p te " ,-, tr UU'U'
Also 4 rooms, I bedroom, 
newly done, parking, $950 
Close to town, beoch, troin 
Heot, hot woter included. No 
pets/smoking 978-922-3777 

BEVERLY, MA- Sunny 1 
bedroom, near beoch, troin
4 downtown Hordwood 
floors, oil street parking 
Available 2/1. $750/mo 1st 4 
lost + utilities 978-927-0953

BEVERLY N , MA- 'St floor, 4 
room, wood floors, French 
doors, neor Cummins Center, 
deck, parking, coin laundry, oil 
utilities, $92Vmc 978-283-5645

BRADFORD, MA ’ bedroom 
ond 2 bedroom oportments. 
Newly remodeled Neor 
troin. Hook-ups yord. Pork
ing $600*, $875*. 978-373-6260 

BRADFORD, MA-3 bed
rooms, heat 4 hot woter 

included $'200/mo 
Forest Acres 978-374-0111

BRADFORD MA A must see!
2nd floor 2 bedroom. Dining 
room, den 4 sunporch Appli- 

ortceVhook-upVporking Reody 
Nowi $1200+ No smoking/ 

pets. Reterences 978-465-5176 

BRADFORD, MA ■ Attractive
5 rooms, 2 Deorooms, 'st
floor Sought offer ocotton 
ounary. oopnonces 4 more 
sorkmg, $' 50* 978-962 2886 

BRADFORD MA 9eo.t t-u 
new m-iow, st fioor 2 bea- 
room, kitchen, sunroom, 
laundry, gos fireplace cen 
’-o' o r, $ 00 'st 4 security 
Con 978-609-7824____________

BRADFORD, MA College 
oreo colonial duplex, 2 
story 1st level- living room, 
dining room, eot-in k,tchen, 
holf both, 2nd level 2 bed
rooms, full both Forking, 
yord $1250,'mo 978-6'B-77!4 
leave message____________

BRADFORD, MA Duplex 
style, 6 rooms, wosher/dryer 
hook-ups $, 50 o month $100 
lease tonus Avo ot - ] 
Coll 603-890-4028___________

BRADFORD, MA Excellent 
location, 1st floor,' beoroom 
Hardwoods, com op, storage, 
parking $750 ncludes hot 
water Pets ok 978-335-88 4

BRADFORD, MA small stu
dio hardwood floors, new 
Doth, wolk-in Closet, non
smoking building All utilities 
-icludee $550 603-478-579C

BRADFORD, MA - Spacious 
'st floor unit 2 bedrooms 
Nice new kitchen Utility 
room, wosher/dryer Neor T 
stop Mus- see $ 200 in
cludes heot 4 hot water

BEVERLY, MA
/OPEN HOUSE '30/05, from 
'2 00-2om, o’ 50 Broodwoy 
Street Free Months Rent 

bedroom units neor troin 
with hordwood 'loors, coin- 

dry $700-$800 includ
es neot & not woter 

/GLOUCESTER, MA,
Greot single lomily with 
vews o, tie Annisquom 
River st floor country 
kitchen bedroom, ha, DC- 
2nd floor full bath, 2nd bed
room, living room with boy 
window 4 sdders td deck

Tenonts NO FEES! I

Harbor
RENTAL & REALTY 

_________978-741-0389

BEVERLY, MA Prospect 
Hill 3 bedroom, deleoded, 
new neat, -.ookcps, park ng 
No pets $1200* 978-468-3794

BEVEF.’ MA SEN ORS 
ages 60 & over spoc ous 4 
2 bedroom units include neo' 
4 not water Ren1 bosea on 
ncome Apple Village Von 
F- 9-5 978-927-2606 ErG

BKADt-ORD, MA

The Right Place... 
The Right Price

FOREST
ACRES

Newly Renovated
seOrooms from $875/mo 

2 bedrooms from $975/mo

• Heot 4 hot woter
• $500 security decos-t
• Potio or boicony

Mon • Fri 9 om ta 5 om 
Soturooy '0 am to 2 pm

978-374-0111
Danvers/lpswicti Ma
E'ceiient locotion/condition 

Lorge Studio-$750 
l Oedroom • $795

Heot, hot woter me uoed No 
pets'smokr-g 978-837-2349

DANVERS, MA I/2 Oedroom
**********

Move in Special!
**********

1/2MONTH ON US’
Heot/hot water, appliances, $775- 
$875/mo+ ist/lost references 
800-255-1121 or 603-474-3006

DANVERS, MA I bedroom 
quiet oreo Lindall Hill, 2nd 

floor,vintage renovated,yard 
laundry, porch, hordwood, 
$'000/mo* gos 978-526-7550 

DANVERS, MA ■ 2 bedroom, 1
both, in 2 family, off street 
porking, hook-ups possible, 
$ ,075 trosh removal 4 heot 
included, no pets/smoking, 
978-762-0933 or 978-762-0153

DANVERS, MA 2nd floor, 2- 
3 bedroom, 850 square feet, 
great locotion, highway oc-
cess, close to downtown, new
corpet, point, bathroom No 
pets References required 
$1,000 per month plus utili- 
ties. 978-836-9141____________

DANVERS, MA 2 room studio 
lust remodeled, full kitchen, 
deck, on bus line, parking, 
no nets Inc'udes utilities, 
$775 Lease 978-774-6079 

DANVERS, MA: 3 bedroom, 
kitchen, both, wosher/dryer, 
porking, neor center No 
pets/smokers 1st, lost, secu- 
r.ty 978-777- 402,978-471-9070 

DANVERS, MA

Grand Opening 
Phase 2

240 Conon’ Aportmenfs 
Brono new 2 4 3 oeoroom 

opo'imen' nomes, with stain
less stee, opplionces, 2 ful 
bothrooms fitness center 
bus ness center heo'4 ho' 
water included, pet friendly 

Coll 978-646-8883 Open Mon 
Tues Thurs, Fri, Sat '0-6. 

Wed 10-7, Sun 11-6 
Peabody Properties Inc. 

DANVERS, MA 
• MUST SEE*

Spacous bedroom, washer 
dryer, A/C. porking, ovoil- 
obenow $875*, 978-750-4'87 

DANVERS, MA 
Privote hunting, fishing, and 
swimming comes with this ' 
Dedroom ooortment, on 20 
acres Heot ond electric, 
washer 4 dryer included.
$950 978-766-0087__________

ESSEX, MA • I bedroom 
modern, woll to woll carpet
ing, parking No oogs 
.eose References $750+

Coil 973-526-4055. 

ESSEX, MA, I bedroom, spa- 
clou* living room, eo' n 
kitchen, private deck, morsh 
view, porking for 2 cors, 
$950 • Pets negotiable Non 
smoking. Available 2/O','O5, 

978-768-3470

GLOUCESTER East, MA
’ oed room, cute, woter views 

pr.vate, owner occupied, 
porking, $790/mo + Ist/lost 
smoke’-ee 978-23'3983

GlDUCES’E* Eos' MA
On the 90i' course. 3 room 
cottage o smok-ng, no oets 
$353 iciuoes elect' c of 
street oork rg 978-590-4766 

Gloucester, East ma 
Rocky Nec« woter front 
fully furnished, 1 bedroom 
privote deck, beautitu 
yews $ 000 *: 978-590-4766 

GLOUCESTER E..MA 
2 oedroom, privote deck, 
9orden view, wosher/dryer, 
dishwosher, $950 *, 3/1 
Nc dogs/smokers 97B-283-3943 

GLOUCESTER MA -42 
bedroom spotless aport- 
merits Section 8 opprovea 
Coll 978-2B3-U96.

GLOUCESTER, MA 
»■ ’ bedroom, sunny, cozy 
only $750/mo + utilities 
8 Can 978-546-2 "3

GLOUCESTER, MA - st 
floor, 4 room, stove 4 refrig- 

erator, wosher/dryer hook-up,
I cor parking, close to 128, no 
pets/sipoking, $750 + utilities, 

1st 4 lost, 978-28 -'373

GLOUCESTER, MA- 2 bed
room, 1st floor, wosher/dyer, 
dishwosher, porking, walk 
to train, owner occupied, no 
smoking/pets $IOOO/mo + 
utilities. 1st 4 security 
Coll 978-28- 4276___________

GLOUCESTER. MA 2 bed 
room apartment, newly 
renovated, hardwood floors, 
new kitchen, new bath 
$',075 glut utilities Avail- 
O0le02/Q1 978-887 2338 

GLOUCESTER, MA 2 Oeoroom 
off stree’ park g se to 
shopping 4 beoc' No oets/ 
smoking, no wosner oryer 
hook-ups, ovoiiuc e now 
$985,mo f Coil 978-836-8366

GLOUCESTER MA 2 bed
room, wolk to tro n, wash- 
er/dryer, otf street parking, 
section 8 opproved, no pets 
$900 * utilities 978-28'-5437

GLOUCESTER, MA- 2 bed
room, wosher/ dryer hook
ups, new heot, carpeted, stove 
4 refrigerator, $'000/ mo + 
Avoiloble 2i'l. 978-282-032

GLOUCESTER MA 3 bed
room l/2 house, hordwood 
floors, wosher/dryer hook
up, dishwosher, sunny with 
deck Wolk to beoch, tram 4 
downtown No dogs $1500 + 
security Coil 978-283-5560 

GLOUCESTER, MA 3 bed
room, 1st floor apartment 
Wosher, Oryer No pets No 
smoking $1050 per month • 
utilities 978-235-:;; . *

GLOUCESTER MA Cen
trally locoted 2nd floor, 2 
oedrooms. living room, 
kitchen, heot 4 hot wote- in 
eluded. Non-smokers pre
ferred No pets $85(Xmo Coll 
978-525-3478

GLOUCESTER, MA - Woter- 
front 1 bedroom, of, stree, 
parking No smoking/pets 
1st 4 lost $1200 + utilities 
Coll /Bi-858-52/9___________

GLOUCESTER, MA- WEST 
ontique Formhouse 2+ bed
rooms, deck, exposed oeoms 
4 Orick Quiet setting, mins 
to 28 $ 200 978-28'- 206

GLOUCESTER, MA,
Year Round & Winter Rent 
ols still ovoilobie.
Annisquom Villoge Realty, 

9/8-281-5658

GROVELAND MAT bedroom 
overlooking woter Cathedra 
ceilings, skylights, 2 fire
places, wosher/dryer hook-up 
no pets $825+ 978-372-1832

GROVELAND, MA- 1 month 
tree rent' Spacious 2 bed
room, opplionced, hordwood 
floors, deck, storoge, porking, 
pool Includes neat 978-373-4462 

GROVE.ANO MA - Spooous 
3 room oeoroom, including 
appliances wo to woll cor 
pet of-st'ee' corking Seoo 
rote enf-once n or,uo-e 
nome A ues mciudec 
$89t 3a 973 3/.'-4462 

HAMILTON MA, cozy ,no 
door oportment Kitcher 
with Dishwasher 4 wosher 
dryer Dedroom with wolk 
in close, Liying/dining room 
with wood stove. Off-street 
parking Goroge. Quiet 
Near center 4 porks Heot 
not included No pets/ smok
ing $975 per month 978-466 
9083 Avoiloble 2/1705 

HAVERHILL, MA- 
i, 2 4 3 bedroom oportments 

ovoilobie Also, Seasonals, 
Single Families, Condexes 4 

Townhouses from $700-5 800 
mckeoncorcoronrentols com 

McKeon Corcoron RE 
978-374-0112

GLOUCESTER, MA 
Lanesville, ocean view, quiet 

2 bedroom, cor oork-ng 
Oeck, no pets/smoking $1060 
inducing heot 978-546-9598

GLOUCESTER MA Lorge 
oeoroom, quiet deod enfl 
s*reet, new oppuonces dose 
to troin, available immedi
ately $975 * 978-28 -4 53

GLOUCESTER, MA Large 
modern, I bedroom Washer/ 
dryer, fenced yord storage, 
catio No pets Security 

Coll 978-233-6808

GLOUCESTER, MA-Mogrolia 
Newly remodeled Studio 
oportment, porking, wolk to 
beoch 4 center No pets 
S675/mo * Co ' 73 -246-1331 

GLOUCESTER MA-Must See1

2 bedroom, $895
Oceon View Newly reno- 
voted Pets okoy! 617-335-1278 

GLOUCESTER, MA NEW
1 bedroom, new opplionces 

wosher/dryer, nosmokingpets
st/lost, $1100 978-28 - 632

GLOUCESTER, MA Spotless
2 bedroom by stage fort
pork Includes porking, 
wosher/ dryer, heot/hot wo
ter No smoking/pets 3/1- 
$ 050/mo 978-282- 329

GLOUCESTER, MA Sunny 2 
bearoom, 2nd floor, 34 Wor- 
ner St , freshly pointed, new 
corpet, washer/dryer wolk 
to town, $!75/mo 6'7-335-8894

Gloucester. MA
The Heights A' Cope A- - 

Oedrooms from $675 
2 oedrooms from $ 525 
2months FREE RENT 

un se'ec apartments 
$500 Secu'-ty Depos-' 

thru '2/31/04 
Coll for details 

877-833-1329
• Heot 4 hot water included
• Convenient Locotion
• Pool 4 Fitness Center
• Cots Welcome

Mon.-Sot., 9-5:30, Sun, 11-5

HAVERHILL, MA 
1,2. 3 bedrooms

978-372-48 3

HAVERHILL MA 1+ bee- 
room, 3rd floor, nicely reno
vated, very clean, owner oc
cupied, large fenced-in yard 
deck, pool porking $800 • 
uti ties No pets 978-373-0544

HAVERHILL, M,A 
i bedroom, heot included 

Updated, 5750/mo
No security deposi'

Co- Debbie. 976-469-506' 

HAVERHILL, MA beo 
room neo> included, with 
stove 4 triage $650 'st 4 
■asf Reooy to move m1 

Co. 978-590-2097

HAVERHILL. MA
I tililie 

mciudec No dogs 
Call 78.-589-4863

HAVERHILL, MA 1st foe 
modern, sunny, 1 bedroom,
, •■■f- pCrkrg
$750'mo*ut'!ities 978-6 8-4 "2

HAVERHILL, MA 
2 4 3 bedroom, eot-in kitchen, 
wasner/dryer hook-up, $850 
4 $950/mo., no utilities 1st/ 
lost No pets. 978-372-97U 

HAVERHILL,-MA 2 bedroom 
st floor Hordwood floors 

Newly renovated kitchen 
Freshly painted $850 no 
utilities Coli. 617-439-6289 

HAVERHILL, MA-2 bed'oom 
newly renovated, beautiful1 

mus’see1 lorge kitchen & dm- 
ng, pontry storage, cots ot 

yard $900 * 978-420-50 8

HAVERHILL, MA 2 bea
room townhouse style, $900 
plus utilities I bedroom, 
$750 plus ut - tes st ond 
lost Like new 617-7 9-6474

HAVERHILL, MA 2nd floor 
3 bearoom, bright, oiry, new 
5-6 rooms, hookups, parking, 

st 'ost $ 000/mo -r utilities 
Ready Now 603-382-2827

HAVERHILL, MA 3 bedroom 
apartment, ’st floor, great 
neighborhood, spacious, sun
ny, lorge yard porn mg, $245 

ween No pets 978-5? 2529 

HAVERHILL AAA 3 bedroom

HIGHLAND AREA'
Spocious rooms, $900 

st/security No pets 978-944 2003 

HAVERHILL, MA 4 5 room, 
st floor, owner occupied, 

new plumbing ond electrical, 
close to schools, downtown 
ond Routes 495 ond 9] $825 
o month 1st ond last Now 
ovoilobie 978-469-9)93 

HAVERHILL MA 
4 rooms, 3rd floor New 

10th Ave
No pets, no utilities $775. 

Con otter Spm, 976-777-2639

HAVERHILL, MA- 5 4 6 bed
rooms, remodeled, park.ng, 
Ready 2/1 $'3M 4 $1400 * 1st 
mo i/2 off. Section 8 Approved 
• 5 y 6 hobifaciones, remode 
Iodo, porqueo, dispomble 1 ro 
de Febrero, $1300 4 $ 400 * 
Seccion 8 Aprovodo 978-994 2068

HAVERHILL, MA Antique 
Victorion spocious 1 bedroom 
+ den 2 fireplaces +* $775- 
$895 978-420-8588, Also River- 
s de studio, new kitchen semi
turn,sred, $650 978-8'5-7'34 

HAVERHILL, MA

APARTMENTS 
OF DISTINCTION
Churchill Court offers over- 

sued unique floor pions 
wn.cn inciude ta'mo- d - 'g 

room 4 ec'- - kitche-s 
Come y-s' 4 pre-quo1', ta 

occupy as ovc .ob'-i’y 
occurs We ore worth the 

woit 978 373-4040 

nAVERHILL, MA 3,g 4 
bright 2 bedroom on 3rd 
floor Porch, greot view, big 
yorb, drlvewoy Close lo 495,
troin $950 *.6'7-8335997 

HAVERHILL, MA, Coll today 
2 4 3 bedrooms, $650- $'050 

'st/last/$ecurity 4 gooc -ef- 
erences Details. 603 382-72’2

HAVERHILL MA • Downtown 
condo 2 bedroom $85-3, studio 
$600; large 3 bedroom $900 

Coll 978-372-5456

HAVERHILL, MA • lorge 2 
bedroom, off-street porking, 

yard, com-op, no pels 
$375/mo retererces/security 

'egm-ec, 973-373-299? 

HAVERHILL, MA, Lorge 2 
family formhouse, 2 oeo
room, 2nd floor, off street 
porking, storoge, lorge yord 
$00 heated 978-857 7696 

HAVERHILL MA - Mom St 
3 room + computer room 
Mint condition $795 
Station Reolty, 978-975-3713

HAVERHILL, MA
Smoll 2 bedroom, 

newly remodeled, $700/mo 
Avoiloble now1 78:-454-5477 

HAVERHILL, MA Upper 
Broodwoy I bedroom, ott 
street parking $650 Goiiont 
Assocates 978-686-793' 

IPSWICH, MA 700 Sq F’, 
BRAND NEW Townhouses 
Feoturmg 6 rooms, 2 Deo
rooms 2 ho'hs fully opp 
orced oec«. goroge wosher 
Or yer A/C $ 600/mo ncludes 
neot/hot woter Nc oogs 
Avoi'oble now R78-578-O3 7 
IPSWICH MA todre

,uu.... " ' s’1
$95Q/mo Heot/not woter - 
cludeo st 4 ost requmed 

Nape's Co'i 97B-356- 204 

IPSWICH, MA 4 room, oed 
room, 900 sq ft, fully oppu- 
onced, cVc, boicony, storage, 
loundry $975 heot/hot wate- 
included, no dogs 978-57B-03 7 

IPSWICH,MA

Bayside Apartments
Studio, ' 4 2 bedroom, spe
cious oportments Starting 
at $695 country setting close 
to Crones beach, troin sta
tion, Rt 1 to Boston Protes 
sionol on-site management 
includes heat, hot woter, 
storoge 4 porking mony 
other amenities also No pe’s 
No smoking Co,1978-887 2349

IPSWICH, MA new 2 Oefl 
room units, eoch include 
heot, hot water, oppi,onces. 
wosner orye' AC, $'20G. ‘.0 
pets/smokers, days 973-356- 
7950, eves 978-356-9070

LAWRENCE MA . 3 oea 
rooms, greot condition Sec 
' . ■
Oryer hook ups $575 $975 
+ No pets, 781-420-2417

LAWRENCE MA ’ Oeoroom 
$800 nc .' ' es Beou' 4 
SPOC OUS Horowpoo 'loors 
opp onces, off-street pork- 
mg st ms,security Cred' 
4 references 978-686-48 5

LAWRENCE, MA oedroom 
spacious 4 beaut'fui, nice 
area1 28 Albion St rndge 
stove, parking, $800, mo 
-ndudes heol 978-688-7973 

LAWRENCE, MA 
2 4 3 DeOrooms $725-$875

Section 8 approved
Avoiloble now No pets 

978-681-9185

LAWRENCE. MA. 2 beb'oom 
oportment in 2 family house 
set boex from street, smoll 
yard and wosher/dryer hook 
ups $750 month 67-680-8068

LAWRENCE. MA- 5 B.aser 
court, 2 oedrooms, beoufi- 
fully redone, plenty of park 
mg, $85C/mo * ufihtes 
Avoiloble now167 285-0949 

LAWRENCE MA- Belmor' St 
st floor, 3 oedroom Wosh

er/dryer hook-ups Section 8 
approved Deleoded Nc 
'es$975 Col 978-683-5031 

LAWRENCE MA ' er 
quiet oedroom, newiy re
modeled Close to pork, 
Shopping 4 taunor, $750* 
uti ’ es Mus1 see 978-975-0 6

LAWRENCE MA Just Re
duced Will Go Quickly 2.bed- 

room heo’ 4 hot wote' n 
eluded ' bedroom aiso 

avai'able 1st 4 ost Mcn-Fr
9t0 6, -8IM-RENTTHI5

1ST MONTH 
RENT FREE'

LAWRENCE So M.A Anoo 
/er S’ ' 4 2 oeoroom, t.oox 
ups new corpe' ‘' Pge point 
PO'K-rg $650 4 $725 - ut 
ties Security 603-425-0463

POC P.S pork r-g, hook-ups 
$,200/mo st4 security 

Con 978-6 8-7799

METHLEN, ma 3 oedroom 
2nd floor, utilities included 
Parking, hook ups, no pels 
nc smoking, accessible 93 4 
495 $ 200.mo 2" 978-258 - 562 

METHUEN, MA - Aaelo.ae 
Ave 3 Deorooms 5 boths 
wo to woli, modern duple. 
Private bock yorO Wost- 
er/dryer noo« ups $ 100 
month No utilities No pets

oec - n Spot 
1 bedrooms :

•erreo" Col 973-686-9753

-AWRENCE MA SC 
beoroom, non-smok.ng, on

Ous me, neor Anaover $»75 
net - utilities is,/las' secu- 
r.fy jR Realty. 978-682-3900 

LAWRENCE M.A Sc/n 
3 bedroom, poy own u' 'es 

$'000 ptf tr'
First & ost month rent 

Coll 978-430-2677

LAWRENCE MA Sc.ft
Studio 4 bedroom 
renovoted Studic $650-$700 
bedroom $700 No oe’s 
Available no w st/’os*

.AWRENCE MA Soocous 
deieoaed 3 bedroom pr 
Methuen line Wosher dryer 
hoorjp, porking $950 Hoif 
of, firs, mo rent 67-387-6326

LAWRENCE MA -S'uO-cs 
$500 heal 4 net woter 

Will go tost 
978-794-3039

LAWRENCE MA 'owe- 
Hill, Jennings S’, 5 rooms 
2-3 bedroom, qu.e' stree' 
Pets negotiable $975 uti -

stuOta, full Poth Greo’ oreo 
qu.et building -ncludes ut - 
ties Cal, 978-794.9427

LAWRENCE SC MA - 
spoctaus 3 oedroom with 
hookups, o’, stree' parking 
ovoiiobe Feb $'200 me 
Coll 978-996- 628 976-275-334C 

LOWELL SO MA ■ Delmont 
Gordons Trust, minutes 
from 495, Rt 3 4 93 Stud,OS 
4 4 2 bedroom oportments 
Include neot cooking 4 not 
wo'er Also, new oportments 
with centroi oir Security 
guord 4 24 nr mointenonce 
Swimm.ng poc- 4 tennis 
cou't Ren’s sto” S$’0C 4 
up 973-458-7963,978-458-4629 

LYNN, MA- 2 4 3 bedrooms

★AFFORDABLE*
Heat included 978-807-2966

LYNN, V.A Modern 2 bea
room Hec* & hot water 
Park.ng Good oreo Sector 
8 ok $975 Credit cheer

i 2 oedrooms P.efr gerotoi

*asner, central vacuum 
boicony, parking, loundr, 
room, on utilities incuaed 
Nc pets Security & reter 
e^ces'ed.'ec & S94C
_______ 976-662-489________

METHUEN, MA History 
District, immoculate 2 oec 
room condo, appi'Oncea 
hordwood f oors stone • re 
Piace S900/mo 978-686-6972

oeieaaec. pormng ape

$950 978-526-909;

ises tease References Nc 
aogs $ ,350* 978-526-4055

- $90C

Marblehead. MA
neor tow-! $795

1 beo-oom, eot m kitcher,

2 Dearoom, eo, in kitche-
‘-ec oce1 ring room $39!

ME’-.EN 4 .owe-'.e MA 
J It4bt i 

$695 4 up Sec a-8 ok 
Station Reo ty 976-975-37’3

METHUEN. MA & 
SALEM. NH

★★★★★★

First Run
HAVERHILL MA- Mom 5t 
Heated 4 rooms. 3rd floor 2 
bedrooms, stove, fridge, 
park.ng No pets Quie’ house 
Owner occup.eo 978-373 3 4

HAVERHILL MA 
Moss ve 4 Spec'ocu o-1 oed- 

n Moutif
'-or greot lOCO’iOr ■ DO'-S 
PO'K ng 4 storage $ . .. -no 
Con 978-457-3305

hAVERHILl, MA Neor 495. 
newly renovated 2 oedroom 
/2 house on quiet St Wosher/ 
dryer hook-ups, yord, pork- 
"9 s',Tost $900 978-77 457 

HAVERHILL, MA-

★ ☆ ★
NORTHSIDE Apartments 

s 2 bedrooms Storting ot 
$700/mo includes utilities 

976-373-3024

j-pY ir-j? ir
HAVERHILL MA Prime lo
cotion, ALL utilities in
cluded t Bedroom $800, 2 
Bedrooms with boicony and 
river views $975 

978-373-4800 EHO 
riversedgehaverhili com

LAWRENCE MA- 2 oedroom, 
freshly pointed, deieodec no 
oets $775/mo no utilities 'st 
4 Security Section 8 oc- 
cepted Coll 978-683-999; 

LAWRENCE, MA (2, Re
modeled 3 bedroom oport
ments. One with washe'; 
dryer 4 doming Ask for Pouio 

973-857-8346 or 978-685-342

LAWRENCE, MA,
3-4 beoroom, Common St 

$725 + utilities 
Avouable immediately 

978-683,3'33, 73’,640-2398

LAWRENCE, MA-
3 BEDROOM, $ 000
3 BEDROOM, $'800

Dick Lepme
978-44 -2 00

918-95? eiX - =78.692-9000

$8’; 4 3ec':om $975 Smgie 
fomny $ so Co i tar oeto- s 
Security deposit

Coil 978-944,'505 

LAWRENCE. MA 
55 S'eorns Ave . spocious 7 

room, 3 Dearoom oport
ments, section 8 welcome. 

Call 877-874-0026

oportments. norawood 
floors, seeodeo noox.os 
orge dock vora, some park 
ng $950 4 S'200/mo 

Co.: >78-738-0 10 offer 5 

LAWRENCE 4 Methuen MA 
Apor,men's tor rent Aoort- 
menf listing occeptea 
Slot on Realty. 973-975-37']

lAWRENCE. S, MA 2 Ded
room, remode.ed bright, 
quiet 4 secure Pork mg 
S'.000.7mo. includes utr'es 
6 7-489-'648,973-794-79'9

LAWRENCE, S, MA .orge 
studic. new kitchen, ,u" both, 
poking Close to IWM - 
highway $700 mci.des oil 

'es 6C3-269-'372 

-AWRENCE SO MA s' 
‘ oor, 4* rooms, 2 oedrooms, 
new corpet 4 pom, Hook
ups. nice oreo no pets/no 

- ut -esSSOGmo 978-683- 706

Lawrence So MA
2 4 3 oedrooms Very Clean 
4 moOern, newiy renovotea 
New ownersit'C 4 2 proper 

ties ta choose from $750- 
$ 200. no oeposi's 67-625-54 . 

WSiON COMPANIES

ease $895 'ecec 97e-:;'-:458

METHUEN, MA- 2 bedroom, 
'ere-1 y re rated eot 4 
hof woter included Loundry 
in bU' d.ng, parking $93u 

Coil 978-689-7747

METHUEN, MA 2nd Noe' 2 
bedrooms, hordwooos 2 cor 
goroge No pets Avoiloble 
now. Owner occuc ed 
$900 no util • es t'.'. 378-559'. 

METHUEN, MA 3 bedroom 
2nd (ioor, oundry ■ rd e 
Loop <e C- | 
'st/security/references 

no-petvsmoke 978-687-8293

• Renovated

• •:

room, ist floor, neor 95, new 
corpet, tounarv storage Nc 
pets/snxxe $6% 978-462- 433

Charles Daher’s NO P 
SALES 

TAX!
IH RESIDENTS

PiTYTlOO.OOO MILE 
I I u I WARRANTY 
YEAR PROGRAM

BEST BACKED CARS IN THE WORLD

AT ■■ H H H ...least^MF ^bAF "
FOR YOUR TRADE TOWARD ANY

ITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

Shop Us Last...You’ll Love Us!!!
WAKE UP AND DRIVE

A MITSUBISHI

KlAJdJNf

(PRICES INCLUDES ALL REBATES KIA 
LOYALTY AND $6000 TRADE www.shopuslast.com SALE ENDS 130 05

porkmg.no
Aaelo.ae
http://www.shopuslast.com
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NEWBURYPORT MA, 1st 
floor, large 2 bedroom, with 
deck, storage, washer dryer, 
AC, parking No pets No 
smoking $1250 heat included 
508-284-3500 leave messoge

NEWBURYPORT, MA 
$250 WEEKLY with kitchen1 

All furnishings ond AIL 
utilities NO leases 

978-4*5 5816
www.turnished-rentols.com

NEWBURYPORT, MA 2 Deo- 
room 2 5 both, fireptoce, in 
town, river view, goroge 
wosher/dryer, hordwood, oc, 
2 decks, $'9M+ 978-465-3629

NEWBURYPORT, MA - 2 
bedroom condo neor down
town t1,200/mo. plus utili
ties Smoil pets ok Days, 
978-465-849C evenings 978 
463 3589_________________

NEWBURYPORT, MA 2 bed 
room, High Street spocious 
includes utilities $‘200 
Coli Advantage 978 338-9690

NEWBURYPORT, MA 
. roon >t d - $750 ond up 

oedroom $775-5 '00 
2 oeurco'" 't'ovoteo $ 350 

Kore s R E 978-4653877
www kore sreclty com

NO ANDOVER, MA-7 room, 
3 bedroom duplex, hordwood, 

wosher/dryer, dishwasher, 
storage, $1,400+, no dogs, 
avoiloble 3/1,976 *86-0976 

NO ANDOVER, MA bright 
1 oedroom, tally opplionced, 
deod-end street, oft street 
porkmg,no pets $925 includes
oil utilities 978-8:5-3268

NO ANDOVER MA 
Cleon/comfortoble 1 bedroom 
or, 's' floor porting, laundry, 
walk to librory $750+ Corl- 
son GMAC 978 685-5003

NO ANDOVER, MA 
Victorion 2 bedroom, hord- 
wooo floors, mundry, private 
porch, Nice ne ghoorhood,

. bror, 6 Center $"00 
+ utilities Coll 978-247-8970
’NORTH ANDOVER MA - 

oedroom, 2nd tioor, includes
utilities, $850,1st & lost 
months rent, no pets 

Coll 978-082-4359

Peabody/Danvers
JRAND NtW oportmeiv

NEWBURVPORT, MA- 
3 bedroom half house, down
town, horowood floors pri-

her
renovated k'fchen, $'500 
Ava/aoe 32/0 978-270 2789

"STATE 

STREET 
PROPERTIES!

NF.'3-.R''=CRT, MA
ana surrounding oreo 

Mony oedrooms from 5750- 
4/2 bedrooms from $’,250 -

3 house! frcmS’,450*
Coll 978-462-7032

NEWBURYPORT, MA AREA 
Houses, Condos, Apartments 

Excellent inventory 
from $900-53000 

COLDWELLBANKER 
Residential Brokerage 

978-992-4032

NEWBURYPORT,,MA oreo 
spoaous, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 

high ceilings, wide pine doors, 
deck, Hook-ups, I yeor lease 
$2,00 - utilities, 978 992-4 24

community with o voriety ot 
home styles ond flooring 
pions to choose 'rom!1 Each 
oportment features gourmet 
kitchen, full-size wosher / 
dryer, central a/c, high
speed internet occess Gas 
f,replaces, lofts 4 goroge 
porking available Resort- 
style pool 4 spo, indoor bos- 
netball cburt, stote-of-the-art 
fiiness center, resment 
mange with lorge screen TV. 
Convenient resment services 
such as dry deoning drop 
oft Pick-up Close to moior 
shopping centers 4 Cineplex 
.ocoted at the intersection 
of i-95 ond Rte '4 on the 
Peobody/ Donvers line 

' bedrooms storting ot $ 2’5
2 bedrooms storting ot 5 419
3 oedrooms storting o’ $1915

DIRECT-ENTRY 
APARTMENTS 

NOW AVAILABLE1
GET UP TO

2'.-MONTHS RENT FREE 

Coll For Detoils

866-712-3384
AvaionotCrapeBrook.com

NEWBURYPORT MA Dow

Avalon
AI CRANE BROOK

Time Well Spent

Financed by MHFA

PEABODY, MA Brand new 2 
bedroom, 1st floor, quiet, 4 
porking, bock vord, deleoded 
section 8 approved, good rec 
ords/references $1150+ 1st 4 
security 978-532-1571

PEABODY, MA, lorge 2 bed 
room, mony new updates, off 
street parking, wosher/dryer 
hook-ups, No pets. $1100 eve
rything included 978-317-1600 

PEABODY .MA - Modern ’ 4 
2 oedroom Heot/hot water, 
porking Section 8 ok Ready 
now $900 4 $ 100/mo Credit 
check Coll Rob 978-532-5138

ROCKPORT/GLOUCESTER,
MA - Huge inventory of 
houses 4 opartments tor 

rent1 Coil now tor best selec
tion1 Beaton Reol Estate. 

978-546-6474

ROCKPORT MA 1 bedroom 
oportment, woll/woll, yord, 
porking no smokmg/pets, 
$?25/mc heot/hot water in
cluded 1st, lost References 
973-546-6477 or 978 500-5549

ROCKPORT, MA: I bedroom. 
Wolk to trom, shops and 
beoch No smoking/pets 1st 
lost 4 security deposit $825 
includes heot 978-546-5*4 

ROCKPORT MA: 1 bedroom 
yeor-round Cottage, no pets, 
porking, $830/mo + utilities 
Lease, references, security 
978-546-6322 , 978-985-8374 

ROCKPORT, MA

1 Mo. Rent Free 
"A Nice Place 

to Live"
Rents From S695

4 2 BeOraom Units Fully 
appiioncea On sue Man 
ogement Carpet On-Site 
wosher-drye' Pool Etc 
P'ease co: 978-290-2 87 tor 
on appointment Monaged 
by Pcrogon Properties 

ROCKPORT, MA - 3 bea 
rooms, 75 boths, wosher 
dryer hookup, yorO, 2 car 
perking $'300 plus utilities 
Coil 973-546-2570___________

ROCKPORT MA ■ Outstand
ing oil new- 2 bedroom, 3 
level oportment with 2.5 
ooths, nordwood floors, cen- 
trol o - laundry hook-up, 
deck, off-street porking, 
close to beaches, shops 4 
train, no pets no smoking, 
$ sOO- 'es 97i-54t-7'C3

ROWlEY, MA

.TfillwQoJ

3 oedroom home, greot loca
tion $,500
Other units available Morlir 

Properties 978-499-9120 
www -norimproperties net 

NEWBURYPORT, MA, 
lorge 3 beoroom, recen' up
dates, wosher dryer, $'350 
* utilities. Walking oistonce 

978-500-3976

NEWBURYPORT MA,

bedroom, deck, yora, park 
ng, $'300,978-807-8500

NEWBURY SCR' MA ,MCV: 
IN SPECIAL Mode'n 4 
bed'ooms available tar im 
mediate occupancy Stortmi 
ot $795/mo ndudes heat ! 
hot wa'er Con i 3962-5700

NEWBURYPORT MA 
Pleasont 4 cleon 3 oedroor 

Porking, oil appliances - 
eluded Good . *
high schoo 51600 979-81.’ 977 

NEWBURYPORT MA ?ijr 
Istand, 4 rooms, I bedroor 
St ' OOl 5-:. month - 

eiectric inciudec 
6'7-696-5572

NEWBLR
Island, year round G'eot 
Oceon 4 river views, 3 oed
room, 2 fui ooths, wosher 
dryer dishwasher 4-cor 
Pork -g, S DU'mo + utilities 
976-4c3 4335 or SI7-336-8473 

NEWBURYPORT, MA, 
South End, 3 rooms, 2nd 
doer, private entronce, en
closes porch, parking No 
dogsrsmoke Avoiloble now 
$950 heotec 978-464-2833 

NEWBURYPORT, MA Very 
lorge 2 bedroom Victorion 
Wood floors skylights, park
ing hock-ups Available 2'C5 
$"0C - No pe’s 978-465-6383

NO ANDOVER-'4 3 bed
rooms $750 4 $'20C -r uni 
ties st 4 security. No petsi 
smoking Ste.e 978-258-907*

PEABODY, MA ',2 4 3 bed
room, in-town, heat, hot wo- 
ter, wosher/dryer Pets ok 
$8*0$ ;5C$ 650, 75 -249-450

PEABODY, MA ' Dedroom,
4 room, hordwood floors, 2 
cor pork,ng No pets' smok- 
ng $850-+. Ist/lost/$300 secu- 

' 'ity "'05 CoU 973-977-7963 

PEABODY, MA- bedroom, 
$700 — 2 bedroom, small,
5650- 2 tearoom $300-+
7B’-958-O862; 973-335-6287

■ PEABODY, MA ' lorge studio 
2nd 'loor, cable, eiectric. hot 
woter/heot, appl.onced $753 
mo + phone 4 security Pet

-EA3ODY, MA - 2 oeoroom, 
’st floor olf-siree'pork.ng, 
hook-ups, yord, auiel neigh- 

i berhood, pets ok, $ 200- 
’ xect.cn 8 ox 973 511 31.

. PEABODY, MA - 2 beoroom, 
st tioor, off-street porx ng, 
w-osher'dryer hoo«-up dish
washer Deleoaeo Like new

• 5,00+ Coli 978-9+7-9785

- PEABODY, MA 3 beoroom,
- extra large kitchen, wosner/
• dryer hoox-up, front 4 bock 
i porches, steps tc scroc s 4

pork No smoking 5',300+ 
Coll 978-977-275'___________

1 PEABODY MA 4 'oom, 1 
oedroom This oportment 
has it oil: A/C, lorge closets, 
storage, wosher/dryer hook
ups moderr kitchen 4 both 
Off-street 2 cars $800 

Co1' 978-74 -763*

PEABODY. MA 5 bedroom. 2 
both, $2300 not Heated 1st, 
last 4 security depot' two 
porxing spaces Section 8 
certified 973-53 -2646

PEABODY, MA 
5 room, 2 bedroom, stove 4 
fridge, hordwoods wosher/ 
dryer hook-up, parking, no 

pets $975 - 978-53 -’9*9

spocious 3 room oedroom

5’95/mo - ’ m es, nc pets

fluents
of the 
North Shore

-. . • ,.e;, ■■ r | 
plenty of parking owolt you 
at our oasis in the woods 
Spacious 2 bedroom apart
ments from only $925 includ
ing heot hot woter Profes 
sionol 24 hr on-site mon- 
ogement p us mony other 
omenit.es Emoy country liv
ing wh e only 30 minutes

978-948-2056

mouses . Bee 
tireoloce, ec' 

opp'ionces, won 
washer, oryer

hookup, e 'Or, no util t<es 
$1,175 Doys v73-922-7800 
Nighs Weekends 9/8 946-706'

SALEM Common AAA- ' room 
. + t ■ -

..,,0+9 Porking, s’ove, 
f- i:53 "Mted 976-750-"'4

stree 
t ... 
elect-

-2 bedroom
able 2/1/05 Oft 
'king, loundry, 

r,eludes heot 4
■CA

SA,.'.A -z oedroom cn
Salem +jrtior Remodeled, 
oeck horawooo, oppiiunces 
nclud ng washer/dryer Spa

cious S'+TS 300 573-742 4V' 

SA.EM. 4 S'
2 bedroom Hordwoods, neat/ 
net wore' included, otf street 
porting oundry 4 triage 
Deieodea $1000 6'7-669-'280

NO ANDOVER, MA, 2 oed
room, 5 room, 2nd floor, nev, 
Bath, pentry, 4loin St oreo,

°EABC3- ltd]
beoroom near elementary 
school Forking No pets 
Sl’00 - st, ast, security

SAlEM, MA ’ bedroom with 
hordwooas, loundry, porking 
1/2 mile to train Available 2/1 

storting ot $795 includes 
heot/hot water 7B'-990-3003 

SALEM, MA 1st tioor 6 room 
3 bedroom, hordwood, 

includes heat $l200/mo 
h MONTH FREE 978-887-8856

SALEM, MA- 1st floor Sunny 
lorge 3 bedroom, eat-in 
kitchen, dining 4 living 

room, wood doors, coin-op 
loundry, wolk to tram 4 

Common. No pets 
$l300/mo - 978-317-4980

SALEM, MA 2 4 3 bedroom 
new cobinets, point ond 
flooring Quiet building, 
parking, close to T, 2/1 
Sorry, no pets 978-269-4330

SALEM, MA: 2-3 bedrooms, 
5 room, wosher/dryer, park- 
ng, yard, $1400 plus utilities 
Available 2/1, No pets/no 
moxmg. 617-801-685 

SALEM, MA-
.2 bedroom, 1st floor, 2 cor 

- porking, no smoking/pets, 
$'200/mo 1st, lost 4 security

Coli 978-745-5242 

SALEM, MA 2 bedroom, 
large unit, fresn point,

eo'-n-kitchen. heoteo $ 035 
mo + utilities 978-887-8856

SALEM, MA, 2 bedroom, 
neor troin, 2 porches, oil 
.orowoods, hookups $ 400 + 

utilities No pets 978-74 -3881

SALEM, MA 2nc floor 2 bed
room, kitchen 4 living room, 
neat 4hot woter, neor Forest 
River Park $995/mo + elec
tee Smoke free 781-639-0'3/t 

SALEM, MA. 3 beoroom, 
completely renovated, ook 
kitchen, near troin 4 down

town 2 cor porking 5 400/mo 
- utilities 5O8-33t-O379

SAlEM, MA 3rd floor 2 bed
room, new point/ corpet/ ap
pliances, ' cor parking $1050/ 
mo includes heat ho' woter, 
wosner,dryer 1st, ast/security. 
No smoke/ pets Avoiloble 
now Coll John 78 -249-2741.

SALEM, MA - 5 room, 2 bed
room, 2nd floor Stove re
frigerator. New windows 4 
point Neor tram 4 down
town No pets $975+ secu
rity 4 util,ties 978-744-9059

SALEM, MA, 5 rooms, 3 beO- 
'ooms, 1st floor, loundry 
hookup, off street parsing, 
storage room Section 8 op- 
preved $ 200 - 781-856-3796 

SALEM, MA - 5 rooms neor 
college, 2 bedrooms, hard
wood, stove, fridge Loundry 
hookups Pork,ng New win
dows, freshly pointed 5 "00+ 
78'-631-5929_______________

SALEM, MA, oportment on 
Lofoyptit Si suit* / 
'ooms, greot cono • on onfl 
layouts No oogs 978-744- 07

SAlEM. MA Beoutitui oed 
room on Go lows H nor 
town 4 train, washer/dryer 
available new Non-smoking 
5875 + 508-294 884 

SALEM MA
Beout+ul oportments now 
avoiloble Three 2 becrooms, 
also o 3 4 o4 bedroom 

Coll 978 536-2323

SALEM, MA, cl'Ca 1840 'ehob 
' oedroom. studio loft with 
hordwood floors, woodstove, 
porking 4 heot included, 
wolk to tram $825 "no 

978-745-6358

SALEM MA - large 3 bed 
room 2 bath, privote deck, 
private yard Loundry hook 
ups in unit Quiet neighbor
hood No smoking/pets 
Heot/hot water included 
$1600 Ist/last/security 
Avoiloble 3P 973-853-5012 

SALEM, MA Lemon St 7 
room,3-4 bedroom, deleoded, 
hordwood floors, newly 
pointed, no dogs $1,500 in 
eludes electric 978-852-4829

Salem, MA: Mint1
2 bedroom Condo. Great loco 

tion. New kitchen & bath, 
deck, porking, A/C, loundry 

$95C/mo heot included 
Coll Suson Keenon, 

RE/MAX, 978-502-9854 

SALEM, MA

SWAMPSCOTT, MA 
2 bedroom, wolk to beoch 4 

troin, new corpet 4 paint, 
wosher/dryer, porking, stor

oge $1050+ 78I-595-0H9

SALEM.
/Heoted bedroom with 
hordwood floors parking, 
io,nary $850
/Nice 2 bedroom at Solem 
Wi lows, some water views, 
heot 4 hot woter included

$ .'.00
/Heated townhojse style I 
bedroom, wolk to common 
ond tram $950

NO RENTAL FEE
TO TENANTS 

Greot Units Available
CALL NOW

Harbor
RENTALS REA-1 • 

578-74' 3389

SALEM, MA, H.s'oric 'Oom 
studio kitchen 4 oo'r $625 + 
ut hes Leose security 
Nc oets/smok ng 78 -63 9088

OPEN
HOUSE

MODEL OPEN DAILY 
HAWTHORNE COMMONS 

205 HIGHLAND AVE

Free Rent Specials
1 4 2 Oedroom oportments, 
centrol oir, full size wosher 
4 dryer, Clubhouse, f.tness 
center Coll for more detoils 

978-825-0030
www corcoranopts.com

CO»CO«AN

SALEM, MA •' Bedroom 
$65; • ; Bedroom 5,325 
Neo' co ege town, modern, 
clean Coll 751-758-3008.

SAlEM MA ' bedroom 
5655,mo 2 oeoroom, $950.mo 
Eievotor. a/c. porking, dish- 
woshe' disposol. loundry 
Co' Steve 78'-596-3377

9’e
SALEM, MA oedroom 

• ocotior oe'weer P-ck 
g Whorl ond Commc/

. , reno/Ofe: $853 + 
Coil 978-741-3389

i Lorge st '-oor 
r.partmert completely 'elm- 
sned, 3 bedrooms spocious 

k+chen i ving room, family 
room, hordwood toors, 
washer, dryer, refridge 4 
stove Bock yord, off s’reet 
porking M notes to college 
4 T $\650 0C + Ut.lities, 
st./ lost/security ceoosit. 

Good Credi' non smoking 
Small Pe’s 2K 603-463-579C

SALEM, MA Nice, lorge 2 
bedroom oportment. Carpet
ing Wosher/ dryer. Conven
ient to T $',200 Available 
immediately 978-335-6896

SALEM, MA One oedroom, 
porking, storoge, loundry, 
neor troin Section 6 op- 
proveo 5925,978-745-5892

” SALEM, MA
PRINCETON CROSSING

1 bedrooms storting ot $970,
2 bedrooms starting ot $1195, 
* includes Heot, Hot Woter w 
Greot locotion otf Rte 107,

close to T/Boston,pool,fitness 
center, porking, 24 hr. moin- 
tenonce Photo ID required 

Furnished avoiloble 
978-740-1700

www pnneetonpropefties com 

SAlEM, MA Smoll 3 room 
Cope, Oosement with wosher 
4 dryer, oft street porking 
No pets/smokmg $75O./mc + 
utilities. Coll 578-744-7819.

SALEM, MA Spocious I bed
room, 2nd floor, in 2 family 
Updated k-tchen, yord, wolk 
up attic Off Common $950 
+ utilities 78 -595-'2'4

SALEM, MA Summer St, 
close to college, 2nd floor, 2 
bedroom oportment, coin-no 
lounory, yora, $950/mo. No 
utilities -300-370-0894 x 7

SALEM, MA, sunny 4 room, 2 
becroon- renovoted, hard
wood Poors large kitchen, 
neor Harbor, quiet building, 
$90C +, 978-745-1020_________

SALE,’.', MA- Washington St 
ot Lofoyette, I 4 2 bedroom, 
includes heot 4 hot woter, 
$875 4 cP 973-744-2552 

SALEM, MA

Waterfront 
Pickering Wharf

Neor shopp.ng restouronts, 
museums, tram 4 marine 
Centra' oir, loundry hook up 
• I BEDROCM UNIT, 2 lev
els Pj ly opplionced $-545 4 
up + utilities Sorry no pets 

Rockett Monogement 
978-740-6990

SAlEM. NC MA - 4 2
oeoroom toto'ly remoae-ea 
Wooo floors exposea brick, 
pr-.oie deck Across from 
p-'x 3t' s'reet pork,ng $690 
4 $8+5 + 978-346-7670 

SAUSBURY MA Totally re
modeled 2 bedrooms' Brand 
'+/. k tchen, both, norowooc 
floors, cn dead eno 100 trom 
beach 3875/mo 603-394-7994

SAUGUS MA 2 oedroom, 
bosement r.ew corpet ond 
stove Wosher/dryer hook
ups, AC, off street parking 
No smoke / pets. 1st / lost / 
security $950 includes heat 
Coll *'7-54 3 96 or 7i'-334-4392 

SEABROOK. NH- half duplex 
2 bedroom 1.5 ba’hs, no 
pets $850 - utilities st, 
ast 4 secur ty. 603-474 0622

SENIORS Soiem, Peooody. 
Donvers Beverly Clean, 
quiet, afforaaDle Social ac

Mtj ' <
978 744 7835 EHC___________

SWAMPSCOTT, MA I bed
room, 2 room, I block from 
Kings Beoch, Lynn line, neor 
bus /troin, storoge 4 laundry 
in bosement, parking, hot 
woter included. $6O0/mo 1st 
4 os' required Dor 7!'-598- 
499' leave detailed message

* WHAMPTON N h * * 
Oiae Hampton Village 4 

Hompton Arms 
Luxury Apartments

Limited Time 
$399 Deposit

FIRST MONTH S RENT 
is FREE!!!

★ ★★★★★★
1 bedrooms stort ot $795
2 bedrooms stort ot $895

• AC, Dishwasher
• Wall to Wall or Hordwood
• Storoge, Balcony
• Heot 4 hot woter included
• 1 miles trom beoch
• Minutes from 1-95 4 Rte 101
• Loundry ond o lot more

Coll Todoy for Detoils!

603-926-5300
DERRY, NH - I bedroom 
oportment in 4 family house, 
nice neighborhood. No smok
ers, dogs or cols Oft street 
porking. Next to Hood Pond 
$680+ utilities 603-432-8430

DERRY, NH 1st floor 2 bed
rooms, nice, privote deck, 

appliances, laundry, heat/hot 
woter $840+ electric 

MPV 603 437-7531

DERRY, N.H., 2 bedroom 
duplex with lorge private 
yard fully opplionced, iust 
remodeled in country setting 
5 250/mo 603-275 3020 

DERRY NH 2 oedroom m 2 
family, close to 193, hook 
ups, gos heot, pe' consid
ered, $795. Pater RE 603- 

437-077'
www poterre com

DERRY, NH 2 bed'ooms in 
2 family, nice yord, lorge 
deck plus screened in porch, 
corking, quiet neighborhood 
No pets. $950 603-434-1063

DERRY, NH cozy 2 bed
room Walking distance to 
Parkland Hospitol Minutes 
*0 1-93 Otl street porking 2 
vehicles No dogs $850 in
cludes hot woter. 603-275-6208

DERRY,NH remodeled 142 
bedroom, dishwasher, A/C, 

hot woter, no pets, from 
5695. Poter RE, 603-437-0771.

www.poterre.com 

E HAMPSTEAD,NH 1 bed
room $600-5625 with heot hot 
woter some include electric 
Lewis Builders, 54 Sowyer 

Ave Atkinson,NH 603-362-5333 
www lewisbuilders.com

E.HAMPSTEAD, NHIst floor 
Age restricted 55- I bedroom 

$625/mo includes heat 4 hot 
woter. Apply Mon-Fri 7-4:30 

Lewis Builders, 54 Sowyer 
Ave Atkinson,NH 603-362-5333

HAMPSTEAD NH new 1 
bedroom, 2nd floor, country 
set',ng, quiet, nternet oc
cess, no pets or smokmg 
$650 + btint.es 633-229-6756 

HAMPTON, NH 
' 4} oeorooms Sfortinj at 

$200 o wee« 4 up Hec 4 
electric included 2 minute 
waik to oeoch 603-235-3871

KINGSTON NH-1 mon’h free 
rentl Lorge 14 2 bedroom 

opartments, starting 
$775/mo Include heot 4 hot 

woter. Coll 978-373-4462

MANCHESTER, East NH- 
Newer 3 bedroom oportment 

' 5 boths, wosher/dryer hook
ups in basement, close rt. 93 
$1250/ mo +, security de
posit 3 BEDROOM HOUSE,
' 5 boths, Centrol voc, A/C, 
wosher/dryer hook-ups, wolk 
out tasement, case to rte 
93 $1500/mo. + Security de- 
posit. 603-627-3993__________

NEWTON, NH I month tree 
rent1 Spacious 2 bedroom,

ncluding heot, hot water, 
opplionces, hordwood floors,

porking 978-373-4462

PLAISTOW, NH: 2 bedroom 
duplex Driveway, yard 
st. lost, security No smok

ing No pe’s $',095 neot, hot 
wafer included *03-292 ‘-*94 

PlAISTOW, N+-3 bedroom 
opplionces, ’ hook-ups. off 
street porking greoi oco- 
hon, near schools, -si secu- 
r+y 1 .80 603-378-9344 

PlAISTOW NH - lorge 2 bed- 
'oom, 5 baths fully oppli- 
onced Wosnerdryer hook

s' Private deck oe’s 
5975/mo C* 603-382-5747

corpe’. opplionces port 
oecx 2nd ‘loor No smoi 
No pets Avoi 
603-898 2770,603-289-536'

ne-A

Financing Available for Everyone

MERCEDES BENZ PORSCHE AUDI TOYOTA
E-CLASS' 35 IN STOCK1 BOXSTER-CARRERA ni I ATTnn CAMRY LANDCRUISER 

UUMlInU AVALON 4 RUNNER
A6-A4

BMW
4 IN STOCK

SALEM, NH 3 rooms, 1 bed
room, in quiet single family 
home No, Mam St. No pets 
No smoker $850 month 
heoted 1st 4 lost 978-663-7717 

onLEM, NH Brook Villoge 
West is currently ottering I 
4 2 bedroom oportments 
thot feature wall-to-wall, to
tally equipped kitchens, 
color coordinoted boths 
Pool, ample porking 4 a 
reputation for meticulous 
landscoping These apart 
ments are starting at $395, 
including heot 4 hot woter 
Security deposit woved tor 
credit worthy applicants. Of
fice hours II to 4 Mon-Fri. 
Sot. 4 Sun. call for weekend 
appointments Directions 
Take 193 to exit 1, turn right 
on Rte 28 4 your next right 
ot Denny's Brook Villoge on 
left. 6O3-893-IIOI)___________

SALEM, NH-Mom St.
I beoroom centrol oir, $800+ 
utilities Wosher/dryer on
site 603-890-5432

SALEM NH Neor 93 Cleo+ 4 
Quiet 4 2 bed'ooms. some 
newy 'emodeieo starting o' 
$375 Heot/hot woter 
cluaeo *03-893-5726

SALEM. NH Stud* oPOr' 
ment $700 o mo + utilities 
Quiet country locotion Go
roge indudeo No smoking 
Avoiloble 2/i 603-870-9866 

SALEM. NH- 
WILLOWS PARK 

I 4 2 bedrooms: Refrigera
tor, stove, microvwove, oir 
conditioning, centrol voc, at
tic storoge, parking, loundry 
room, heot 4 hot woter in
cluded No pets. Security 
deposit, references required 
3820 4 $920 Coll 603-694-4631 

SALISBURY, MA, efficien
cies, 1 4 2 bedroom, heot, 
elecfnc, coble included $650 
4 up 603 382-1669,*O3-23J-'459

SANDOWN NH - Beau'ful, 
lorge detoched 2 bedroom 
Deck, wosher/ dryer, walk-in 
closet, storoge Owner occu- 
Pieo 5 05C + 601-687-4852 

SEABROOK Beoch, NH - 
1 4 2 bedroom oportmen's, 
$75#+ up Utilities included 
furnished it needed No leose 
/no pets Coll 603-474-5656

SEABROOK Beoch, NH. 2 
bedroom, fuli both, wosher 
ond dryer $950./month plus 
utilities 978-685-5566, exl 2

SEABROOK BEACH, NH 
A ceoutilu' Oceon Front 
oedroom, furnished very 

quiet, porkmg, oil utilities 
included No pets/smok+g 
Avo-ubie now P'-ce nego
tiable Mu'-e 978-475-7700

SEABROOK NH-2 Bedroom 
lar« kitctKH 4 . ng roc 
wosher'dyer hoox-uos, otf 
street writing, pritwlg back 
yora, $95O/mc + utilities 
603-474-2395 or 978-423-6337

WINDHAM, NH -1 bedroom 
in-low oportment, fireplace, 

no pets/smokmg, I mile to 
Rtes 93/28, $875 utilities in- 

cluded, 1st 4 lost, 978-430-2 74

WINDHAM, NH- newly reno
voted 1st (loor, I bedroom, 
opartmen', hordwoods, $800, 
1st, lost + utilities. 603-89B- 
7720 leave messoge.

$595

NAPLES, FL • Immoculate, 
beautifully furnished goted 
community Heated pools, 
tennis, mmutes tc oeoch 4 
golfing <3200/mo 976-686-3096

"oceanfront
Beautiful Seobrook/Soiisbury 

Coll 978-975-400'

56A Seasonal Rentals

A tiontic VocotionHomes com

Largest Selection
of Seosono' Rentals on the
Nor’h Shore 973-283-4777

BEAUTIFUL 2 I 3 bet) 
room aportments on the 
oceon Seacock /Salisbury 

Coll 976-975-4001

HAMPTON BEACH - Winter 
rentals, 3 'ooms ' bedroom 
suites w:tn Kitchenettes 4 
mony feotures $500/mo 
$7»y.x Cu 1603-929-0685

PLUM Island, MA 3 bed
room oportment All utilities 
irc'Jded, S 400. Available 

976-52'-373'
SALISBURY BEACH MA

OCEAN FRONT, furn.shea
3 bedroom, 3 cor porxing 

5995. week 973-666-0408

Winter Re'tos Ocean Front 
Beoutilul 3 bedroom conoos 
Avai'ab-e Weexiy, monthly, 

onyl me Sept. On $1200 4 up 
per mo Includes oil 

973-683 27'1 or 978-479-0623

BRADFORD,MA Solem St, 
New retail sooce 1250-2500 

sq It High traflic visibility!
KRE 978-521-7800

DANVERS, MA, "Ideal Busi
ness Center"space ovoilob'e, 
light mdustry/oflice ooamg 
docks. A/C 978-92 803C

Gloucester ma on Pond 
Rd Industrioi Park 720+ sq 
It OverheoO door with office 
4 bathroom $675 + utilities 
Call 978-815-6275___________

GLOUCESTER, MA 
Wolgreen’s Plaza, rore leas
ing opportunity, 1500 sq.ft 

978-281-6900

HAVERHILL, MA,
✓ 28,000 sq ft office ond 
manufacturing
✓ 10.000 sq ft manufacturing 
end storoge
/400 sq.ft, office spoce 

978-372-0055

HAVERHILL MA -Wingate 
St., Arts District,

OFFICE/RETAIL, 1st floor, 
high visibility! 1000-2000 
salt KRE 978-374-4784 

IPSWICH, MA: 20,000 soft,, 
Industrioi, mins, from Rte, I, 
20+ ceding height, 5 loading 
docks 2 drive in doors The 
Begley Componies 781-935-9000

LAWRENCE, MA 447-449 Es- 
sex St. 4,000 sq. ft. retail 
spoce $3,900.00. Offices- sin
gle to 3,000 sq. ft. $300 4 up 
www.richardbrownllc.com 

Phone: 978-689-9997 

ILAWRENCE, MA

Ground Level
2500 sq ft., 3 phase electric, 

industrioi 2oned.
$875/mo nnn 

□'her spoce avo oo.e 
____ 976-372-5296

MANCHESTER MA *o- euse
,000 sq ‘t new s’uO-c per- 

fget for yogi seif-dense 
donee, etc $'500 month n- 
c.uoes utilities 978 525 s 07

MARBLEHEAD MA - Lime 
St Industrioi !oneo 9,000 
sq ft Hi 4 Lo boy, iood ng 
docks, porking 4 3700 sq ft 
a'c office. Ideol worehouse / 
office or smoll monutoctur- 
ng CoH 617-803-0276 

METHUEN, MA Route 110, 
Mernmack Street, store or 
office spoce for rent. Ap
proximately 450 squore feet 
$700. per month. 978-828-6639

MINCO CORP7
• Newburyport, MA New-
Price! Industrioi Park 5,000- 
6,600 sq It., clear, drive in 
doo' noturol gos, 3000 omp 
electric, greot r.ghwoy ac
cess $5 50/ nnn
• Newbury, MA 2 boy outo 
repoir goroge with huge 
porking Coll for details

» 978-499-9700 ♦ 

NEWBURYPORT, MA

DAY SPA SPACE 
FOR LEASE

2000 sq.ft, Downtown with ot- 
tciched porking lot 3 levels 
nordwooOs, 90s fireplace, 
A. ou-ld ’0 SU‘t 67-327 69:6 

NEWBURYPORT, Ma 
On C+cie 450 sq ft $550 

■nc-udes u‘ii ties Avoiloble 
now Stole Street 

Prpoert es 978-467 7032

ND ANDOVER st 4 2nd 
f'oor sooce *or lawyers, in
surance, chiropractor, ac
countant, hoir oresse' noil 

salon, ooctors 300-2000 so ft 
Steve 978-470-'543 976-738 9600

rowley", ma?
Rte. 1A, 3400 sq ft, Ideol for 
light industry. Loading dock, 

over-heod door, offices 
978-948-2352 Or 97 8-836-732 3

SAlEM, MA 30k sq ft rr.oru- 
focturing/warehouse,5 backs, 
r.eavy powe", $7+ utilities. 
Drumlm Group 978-74'.-369o

SALEM, NH- 3 beoroom du
plex, large yord, fireplace,
+ear 93. opplionced. on new ANDOVER MA - Greot in- 
carpet, flooring 5,500 pe+ town otfice/commeraiol 
month Coil 603-434-5443 space. Up to '.,800 sq ft Off- 

street porxing For detoils 
call 973-475-0033; 978-502-6445

57 Commercial Property

DAN'S AUTO BODY
30 Years Serving The Andovers

I Free Estimates f

i (978) 664-9954 

‘•collision REPAIRS »

FRAME REPAIRS i
1| TOWING <

' AUTO GLASS 

AWARD WINNING 

J RESTORATIONS

Antique • Classic i 

’ Special Interest J

' 209 Main Street, Route 28, 
North Reading, MA 01864 

www.dansautobody.biz

-'c Deductible?
1805 Use Visa or Mastercard 423

r

DANVERS, Ma
3 OFFICES AVAILABLE 

exce 'em locotion,convenient 
to RfS 1/95 978-774-8860 ext 13

Gloucester, MA
Offices for rent ot Tovern on 
the Harbor, plenty of park
ing $425 4 $475 Please coll 
971-283-4200_______________

GLOUCESTER, MA
Historic brick office build
ing Single, double office 
suites with phones, phone 
lines, furniture Storts ol 
$420 High ceilings, interior 
brick walls, T-l occess 

The Best on Cape Ann 
The Para Research Bldg,

85 Eastern Avenue 
Coll 978-282-1194

GLOUCESTER, MA Now 
hove 0 lot of office spoce I 
Great campus setting 650 to 
1,850 sq, tt. John 978-283-6302

HAVERHILL MA First Closs 
professionol spoce in fully 
modernized historic building 
1400 SF trom $1000 includes oil 
view www.northproperties.net 

NEWBURYPORT MA 
Beoutilul downtown 2nd floor 
office suite Newly reno
voted in/out Be the first to 
move in1 2 soocious offices 
with reception oreo. 950 sq.ft 
8'350/mo Call 978-852-8930 

NEWBURYPORT, MA 
Professionol Office • Class A 

New construction 500-6,000 
sq ft Option to purchase 

poss'bie Storts o'$800/mo 
MINCO CORC 973-499-9700

No. Andover, MA
Prime Locotion 'ignt oft Rt 
49;. 98 Moss Ave Generoi 
Office spoce 4 Medical Office 
spoce in professional build- 
,ng. Call 978-682 5'75, or 
Ctiorlie evenings 978-686-7359 

PEABODY, MA - Approxi
mately 2,000 sq. ft, 2nd 
lloor, for sublet on Rte. 1 
North. Avoiloble until 08/06 
Extension available from 
landlord Call Pal Slottery, 
VIP Mortgoge 978-375-1489 

PEABODY, MA, Centennial 
Pork, office spoce, multi 
room office suites in beauti
fully randscoped charming 
historical building. I low 
price included electricity, 
heot, A/C ond porking 
Internet access avoiloble. 
Eosy occess to Rts 128, 95, 
ond ' Call lor appointment, 
or additional information 

978-532-5680

PEABODY W,MA Lowell St 
Office with utilities $325 

100 so ft suite tree rent I 
yeor For defoils, 978-535-5505

FRESTIGIOUS Office Pork 
conveniently located in 
Lynnfield, Rte 1 South bos 
office spoce fully furnished 
Rentol olso includes use ot 
ol! office equipment. Pleas
ant surroundings ond ompie 
pork,ng Coll 781-595-7260 

SALEM, MA 
60 WASHINGTON ST 
Eie<a’orec Building 

New Monogement

from $275-$495. includes ut.li
lies
/6 Room Office Suite $1200 
mo + utilities 
GOLDBERG PROPERTIES 

____ 976-922-0800

SALEM, MA Modem offices, 
400-3000 sq ft Eievotor 

Drumlin Group 978-741-3696 
Londmork 781-621-3355

SALEM, MA, Office suite 
next to courthouse 3 rooms, 

$500/month + utilities 
Coll George Follon ot 

Toche Real Estate 
978-741-5563

West NEWBURY, MA • Free 
coble, internet, microwove, 
fridge in room. Shored bath/ 
loundry, $475. 978-363-1842,

66 Furnished Rooms 
4 Apartments

AFFORDABLE & cleon single 
furnished rooms, So Lawrence, 
MA Fridge, micro, cable 
reody Security 978-688-2218.

AMESBURY, MA - Gorgeous 
3 rooms, furnished, $800 mo 
no utilities, deck, court yord. 
ShorMong term. 978-386-6000

CLEAN 4 secure rooming 
houses, free coble 59 Tremont 
978-689-8924 362 Essex 978- 
682-9078 Sobo RE 978-687-8706

GLOUCESTER, MA- Lovely 
guest house, near T 4 down
town, through mid June 
$25(kwk or $90Q/mo 978-28I-23OO 

www iuliettahouse com 

-AWRENCE, MIA i ATTRAC- 
TIVE ROOM Move In Todoy 
Very Cleon $1004 UP 2 NICE 
locations So Lowrence 978-685- 
9S09 No Lowrence 978-632-252' 

LAWRENCE, MA FINEST 
ROOMING HOUSE Sooer/ 
Drug F'ee, 200 Porker St 

978-628-6689

LAWRENCE, MA
New furnishings Free coble 
From $90/wk. Se Hobla 
Esponol. Coll 978-686-8980

LONDONDERRY, NH 
Country setting, 3 rooms, 

both, utilities, parking, 
deposit, no smoke/pets 

$895/mo 603-434-5272 

LONDONDERRY, NH SO 
2nd floor, lorge room with 
own privote bath, utilities, 
microwove, fridge Refer
ences $130 wkly 603-537-0167

MANCHESTER, MA gra- 
cidus rooms, shore living 
room, TV, kitchen, loundry, 
$125/wk -$300/wk 976-526-4996

METHUEN, MA Beoutilul, I 
beoroom oportment in pri
vate locotion, new kitchen, 
wosher/dr/e', $’-,100/month 
includes oil utilities Credit 
check Coll 978-375-2739 

NEWBURYPORT, MA 
$200 WEEKLY' 

Spocious rooms neor water
front. All utilities. 978-465-5816 

www.furnished-rentols.com 

SALEM, MA - Furnished 
room with private bath, in
cludes heot 4 coble Storting 
ot$200/v,+ Call 676-745-5022

Getting Divorced9
Live 01 the Sa:.scurv nn 
c rom $150./week 978-465-5584

68 Roommates' 
Housing to Share

AMESBURY, MA Femole, 
non smoker, shore home 
$800 per mo includes utili- 
’ es 978-388-6737 o'te' 5 P m.

BEVERLY North, MA fur- 
mshed, kitchenette privi
leges coble, non smoker, 
porkmg, neor oil transporta
tion, references 976-927-1636

DERRY, NH 2 Spocious od- 
ioining rooms for rent, pri
vote upstairs, shore lorge 
house, privote se+t.ng $600 
Avoiloble Jon 1 603-437-5926

EAST HA7APSTEAD NH 
cleon, sole, sunny, quiet, 
-com with cable, laundry 
porking$130 wk includes 

utilities 603-382-853'

HAMILTON MA v.ooded set
ting, loundry/kitchen privi
lege, CATV.no smoking/pets, 
$500 includes oil. 978-468-2794

SALEM, MA- Service/Office 
Space, 900 4 1800 sq tt., 
exposed brick, parking,

'st floor $'2/sq ft TUtilihes 
GOLD5ERG FRCPER’IES 

978-922-0800

SALEM, MA VINNIN SO 
OFFICES- VARIOUS SIZES 

PARKING
Drumlm Group, 978-74'-3696

HAVERHILL MA Beautiful 
V ctortalt Greot locotion, 

Shored kitchen, living 4 din- 
,ng room, porking 4 storoge 

SSOC/ma Induces utilities 
non-smoxer 978-457-3305

HAVERHILL, MA - Femole 
seeks 2 roommates to snare 
3 oeoroom condo Con for 
detOilS, 506-633-3000

HAVERHILu MA profes
sional to snore beoutiful 2 
bedroom oportment, down- 
town, $465 +. 978-457-1032

HAVERHILL MA seeks room 
mote $'505vk utilities included 
$600 to move in Avoiloble 
2/6,978-469-9735

LYNN MA / Swampscott line. 
Room for rent in townhouse. 
$650 Yora, wosher/dryer, oft st 
porking, includes ol, 781-598-9236.

MANCHESTER MA non- 
smoker, quiet house, ,orge 
bedroom, 1/ 2 bath, $595 smoll 
beoroom, $450+ utilities 
wosher/dryer 978-526-0056

MARBLEHEAD, MA- Rent 
orge sunny room from Pro- 
essiono! womon New house 
WOT beoch 5 mm to town, 
jus ocross street. $550 in
cludes all, Ist/lost 781-753-3116

MARBLEHEAD, MA 
roommate wonted to shore 2 
bedroom $425/mc, + 1/2 
utii,ties. Off street po+king. 
st, PSI, security 78'639-5041

METHUEN, MA, $425 
jhore o penthouse, own en
tronce. quiet area, includes 
oil utilities Pets ok Coil for 
more details 978-258-6666 

METHUEN, MA- Shore spo
cious townhouse with posi- 
Nve. personob'e, non-smo- 
k.ng professional $495,'mo. 
shored utilities 97E-68'-5278 

vEWBURYPORT, MA Seek
ing roommate to shore holt 
house w'th professional Gay 
mole Wosher/dryer, pork
ing, $550/mo + half utilities 
st, lost, security 978-652-3466

4ORTH ANDOVER MA: 
shore 2 bedroom condo $500 
mo includes hot woter/ ba

sic cable/electric 978-975-3167

’EABODY, MA Femole to 
sho'e lorge newly renovoted 
house, vord, wosher/dryer, 
porking, neor '28, $70O/mo 
ut/lt es included 973-977-0616

,ALEM, MA ■ Lofoyette St., 
4th Femole to shore 4 bed
room. Laundry, walk to SSC. 
$350 oil utilities 978-744-1017

ALEM, NH. Share 2 bed
room house Smokers and 
pets ok. Porking, wosher, 
dryer. $600 plus holt utili
ties, negotiable 603-398 3’40 

SALISBURY, MA Share 
mobile home, smoker ok, no 
drinking $7S/week 

978-465-1481

SALEM, NH 
OFFICE SPACE 

Great location, on Moin St 
neor Mai 1, 900-1800 sq f I, 
Ample parking. Avoiloble 

now Car!' Neal 603-422-7308

SALEM, Nn Rte 93, Exit 2 
Prime professional office 
spoce or sme specialty re- 
toi! Store 320 so ft $450 O 
month Con 603-894-5300 

TO°SFiEld MA Rte ' 
For lease

1000 4 200 so tt office suites 
The Beglev Companies 

781-935-9000 ■

AMESBURY. MA Office 
suites 200-20K so I! stort at 
5250/mc inaustriai 4 stor
age, also. Chris 978 389-6766

ANDOVER Downtown
Office 4 rato . spoce several 

locotions4sizes REA, 
ESTATE GUIDE 973 475-8732

ANDOVER, MA Downtown 
with parking. 2i00 sq.ft of 
o'ofessiono: office spoce, st 
"Mr, 52Q/NNN Available 
37/C5. Tom 978-475-21M x-C 

ANDOVER, MA One E m Sq 
Profess’onol Office Spoce 

900 sq h +/■
Avoiloble iy/04 $995/mo 

Coll 978-4’0-2929

ANDOVER NO Jeberton Fork 
Rt 4 Fu service md.v.aual 
offices. $395-up High speed 
nteraet connection 978-635- 
5440 www off'Cesuites com 

BEVERLY-Finonciol District 
Londmorx Institutiona, Building 
New y Built Offices MM,900 SF 
Luxurious Feotures Throughout' 
A jt lilies included 978-969-'000 
view www.northproperfies.net

BEVERLY, MA: 4 2 Room 
O'fice Suites, exposed brick, 

porking, $395-$5S0/mo, 
includes utilities Goldberg 

Properties, 976-922-0800 

BEVERLY, MA - Cummings 
Center executive office 620 
sq tt. mciudes nec‘. AC, elec
tricity, porking In oword 
winning historic building 
from $927/mo. Coll Mike 

973-720-4069

BEVERLY, MA, North, pro- 
fessionol 2 level office condo, 
2,000 sq.ft., $2,000 per month 

SARA FISHBANE 
978-921-0050

BRADFORD, MA 2nd floor 
Spocious studio, quiet oreo, 
eat-in kitchen, oil utilities, 

porking, $675/mo 978-6'6-4!12.

DANVERS. MA ’st doss ot- 
fice spoce to sho'e. Routes 
95, 114. Furnished Network, 
T-l, phone system, confer
ence room, kitchen 200-1,600 
squore ffet, privote of'ices, 
cuOes, reception oreo Call 
Dru 978 774 4887

65 Rooms Far Rent

Affordable Rooms!
Apply in person 8om-!0pm, 
116 Lofoyette St., Solem

BEVERLY, MA Furnished 
rooms with chombe' serv- 
ice, ocross from The Beverly 
De;/, cade ready, oil utili
ties Apply o' tne Press Box 

9 Pork St 978-922-8242

BEVERLY, MA, Single fur
nished efficiency unit, all 
utilities, porking, S'55-S'75/ 
per week Coll 978-239-6395

BEVERLY, MA Single fur
nished room in secure build
ing, oil utilities/frioge Shore 
both $125/wk private both, 
$150/wk No pets 976-979-9645

GLOUCESTER, MA Single 
turmshed room Utilities in
cluded Nc pets $’25/$l35wk 

508-284-4118
LAWRENCE MA-Cleon, quiet

furnisheo G'eat locotion f'ee 
cable On site mgr From 
$95/wk No deposit 978-975-5103

NEWBURYPORT, MA, 
Furnisheo weekly room 
rentals ,ntown locotion 

P'vote both 976-866 2406

PEABODY MA Downtown, 
oieosont tarnished room 
shorea ti e ooth/shower, alt 
utmt-es, parking, >435/ mo 
Gcraor Rec 'y, 65 Mom St, 
Peobody, 978 531-2990,9-5pm

SALEM, MA On bus line 
Furnished, $125 + I room. 
All utilities Security ond 
references 781-706-0019

HONDA LEXUS CORVETTE
ACCORD-CRV RX300-ES300 

GS-300CIVIC

NISSAN VOLVO
MAXIMA-ALTIMA S-7O low miles

SAAB VW
g„g JETTA-PASSAT

Over Two Hundred Off Lease - One Owner - 
Low Mileage Vehicles In Stock!

All Cars S Trucks Come With Warranties!
LAND*
‘ROVER

39 HAVERHILL STREET, ANDOVER, MA PhF'7
(Directly Across From Brickstone Square)

WE HELP 
GOOD PEOPLE 
WfTH CREDIT 

^PROBLEMS

TOLL FREE 800-255-0660
A Bill DeLuca Company

Complete Inventory
Autousecars.com

■ the all new LR3 
on Display! *

Available for Test Drives!
ONLY 20 MINUTES FROM 

ANDOVER & MERRIMACK VALLEY!

866.623.8500
404 S. River Rd., Bedford, NH

Admin. Assistant
North Shore PR firm Multi- 
tosker, high energy Need 
top skills, MS Office, Quick- 
Oooxs, internet Excellent 
solory + benefits Col! Corin 

978-526-1960 or resume to 
corinOwornerpr.com

Assistant Property 
Manager

Full time position in busy 
oportment complex office 
Condidote must hove exper 
ence in offordoble nous ng 
Sponish tronslotion skills 
good telephone 4 mterper- 
sonol skills Must be ergon- 
zed ond oble to meet deod- 
lines Computer experience 
required Competitiye solory 
4 Benefits pleose fax re
sume to Essex Towers

976-685-7592

http://www.turnished-rentols.com
AvaionotCrapeBrook.com
omenit.es
corcoranopts.com
http://www.poterre.com
lewisbuilders.com
btint.es
http://www.richardbrownllc.com
http://www.dansautobody.biz
http://www.northproperties.net
http://www.furnished-rentols.com
CATV.no
http://www.northproperfies.net
Autousecars.com
corinOwornerpr.com


Assistant
Property
Manager

Strong odministrotive/ com
puter skills required Soles 
dockground helpful F/T, 
(with some Saturdoy hours) 
lor oportment community in 
Gloucester, MA 
Solory commensurote with 
experience Heolth beneti's 
ovoiiobie Fox resume to

971-211-0296, ottention 
Property Monoger 

No Phone Colls Pleose

Become a 
Foster Parent

Cosey Fomily Services seeks 
experienced porents to pro
vide foster core lor children 
10 to 15
• Excellent Compensotion
• Top qco'ity troining
• Ongo ng Support

Coil 800-883 8836 
coseytomiiyservices org

To
Place A 

Classified 
Ad

Please
Call

1-800-
927-9200

CLINICAL
COORDINATOR

Moster s Degree required 
independent license pre
ferred To provde ciinicoi 
oversight to DMm theropejti: 
foster core 8 mtens ve home 
ooseo se'vice progrom Ex
perience providing ser.ces 
to chi 'o'er ond tom , es wita 
memo -ess essent o Good 
commjmcotion skills ono 
ob 'y to work independently 
ore essentiol Volid driver s 
license ond reliable transpor
tation o must Job Code BV6'

Advocate I 
Counselor

Provide ongoing support ond 
odvococy to DMH youth 
population, oges 8-19 Inte
grate clients in community 
ono work to build skill for 
long-term success Cose 
monogement 8 lioison re- 
spons b -1'ies with vorious 
colioteros Ability to work 
ndependentiy with .nformea 

dec t ott-moli -g 
Strong commumcotlon ono 
orgonizot onai skills 0 must 
Reliable transportation re 
ouireo Bocnelor s Degree 
rewired Detree n homo 
service re oted discic ne ona 
previous experience with chil
dren preferred. Job-code BV6'

Residential
Counselor

FCP, SAil independent Liv
ing Progrom for adolescents 
seeks Full time residential 
Counse or BA/BS ona expe
rience working with teens 
ond/or residentiol program
ming preferred Solory 
$ 30/hr Jot Code BV52

Mental Health 
Counselor

F/T tor oov* resident 0 pro
gram m South Homilton, four 
day week BA leve. or res- 
den,10 exper ence preferred 
Med coi Certified $23,500- 
$24,SWyr jod Code HT56

»«**««*
We offer fontostic benefits 
bnd compe'itive solories 

66«**»*
Pleose send resume 

indicating iob code to 
efrotorgeioSfcpinc org 

or E Frotongelo, FCP, Inc 
72R Cobot Street, 
Beverly, MA 0 9 5 

Fox 978-927-8342

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

For on orthodontic practice 
Part-time or full-time Expe
rience required Beverly 
oreo Fox resume 978-92 -4570

Dental
Assistant

For Donvers, MA office, 
Experience necessory 

978-774-333'

Dental Front Office
Experienced, FT protes

sionol, knowledge of Dentrix 
preferred Medicol, dentol, 

40'K 8, profit Shoring All in
quires will be kept confiden

tial Send resumes to:
Drs Corrado & Titel,

40 Poplor S,, Donvers, MA 
0 923 No phone colls pieose

Dental Hygemst
For busy Moss Health 6 pri
vote practice FT/PT Expe
rienced Fos, paceo Moil re
sumes Box< M-2054 C7O 
Classified Connection PO 
BOX 100, Lowrence, MA 01842

DENTAL ~
HYGIENIST

Well estoblisheO fomily prac
tice is seeking o dentol hy- 
g enist 3 doys/wk 978-7/4-1331

’"front desk”
Full time in Beveriy MA

Medical experience o mus' 
Fox resume to 978-922- 452

JOIN OUR TEAM! 
The Atrium

8 Veronico Drive ,n Donvers 
tics the tallowing positions 
ovoiiobie

LPN - F/T or P/T
All 3 Shifts

CNA's or HHA's
All Shifts

Please coll Michelle 
Melorogni, Executive 

Director 978-762-7625 or tax 
resume to 978-646-9393

~ MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
Port-time Internal practice 

n Solem, MA Experience 
required Fax resume to: 

973-744-3993________

Medical Assistant
Specialty Practice seeking 
permanent port-time staff to 
assume ciinicoi and clericol 

■.
evening shifts
Team work environment 
Computer skills necessory 

PAX Resume 78'-58'-283'/

MEDICAL OFFICE
Orgon zea, responsible indi
vidual for busy medical of
fice. Flexibe hours, phones, 
OPdOinttnenh 
processing, referrals 
No phone cons Sena resume 
to Havern u Family Proctice 

' Merrimack S, 
Haverhi.i, MA 0'830

Nurse / Marketing
Nursing license requ.red 
Home core ogency needs 

o held morketer 
odmissions nurse 

Fox resume ,C 978-475-2448 
ANGEL HOf,'ECARE 

PCA Wonted to ossist with 
FC.s •- VS -
PeoboOy, MA, Mon -Fri., 8 
om-2 pm Also seeking 
bock up PCA No lifting in
volved Paid by state Expe
rience a - bu, wil tram 
References Pieose co 978- 
977-09'0 gt'er 2 30 pm

Classified
Ads

1-800-927-9200

IMMEDIATE
Teller Position

ovoiiobie for smoll credit un
ion Port Time flexible hours 
necessory Approx 20 hrs' 
wk Mon-Fr, Job require
ments Bosic knowledge of 
computers, math, customer 
service, tiling and telephone 
skills Primory iob function 
will be to handle Credit Un
ion Members ot the Teller 
Window, Members on fne 
phone ona small rondom of 
fice tasks Pleose subm t 
your resume fo 
GR SALEM EMPLOYEES 
FEDERAl CREDIT UNION

'0 Colonial Rd S'A 
Solem MA 01970

Legal Secretary-
Lynn solo oroctitioner, fun 
part-time Word-Dictaphone 
Pox resume to 781 -595-'376

Receptionist/ 
Admin. Assistant

Must have good communica
tion, computer skills & oble 
,0 multi-task m o busy office 
environment Sena resume 
to Attn HR, Graeble NE 
Movers, 255 Andover S, 
Wilmington, MA 01887 or 
tox 978-694-9291___________

RECEPTIONIST
Cheerful, organized, com
puter-literate person wanted 
port-time Some weekends 
Send resume to

NICHOLS VILLAGE 
' Nichols Woy, Groveland, 
MA 3 334 Fq« 9/8 ww
’’restaurant”

MANAGER
FT win experience neeoeo 
tar OuSr North Andove' -es 
'auron, Mus’ hove gooo pec 
ce sx s & oos c xno; eage

89 Tradeslndustnal

mi rownSMAn iam ary 27 200 29

PLUMBER
Licensed moster ourneymon 
Plumber needed 3 yrs ex
perience with license re
quired Benefits available 
Si! vo Bros Plumbing

978-282-445'

PLUMBERS
Local compony seeking expe

rienced, dedicoted licensed 
Plumbers Top wages paid 

Pleose coll Atwork Personnel
Service ot -888-822-8989

SAWTELLE
BROTHERS

o, Topsfield MA s seeking o 
qualified Turt Equipment 
Mechomc tor roqa repoirs 
Hydraulic and electrical di
agnosing ore req.hea Com
pony truck will be provided 
Poid holidoys ono other 
benefits availobe Co,, 800- 
999-8873, onp osk tor Jessie

Service Mechanic
Repoir vacuum cleaners, re
lated products, FT/PT Mus, 
oe mechanically inclined or 
experience preferrea $10/ 
hour 781-233-6677

Site & Utility 
Foreperson

Contractor seeks experienced 
forwtrso • 
company vehicle nealth 
dento , 1 fe nsuronce, 40 K 
Emoi' iobs@masterson com

apply or - ' 
www imastensor com/,3bs 
or ,n person - Woste'son 
Construction 46 pr nee S»

Donvers MA

Vinyl Siding Crews 
& Roofing Crews

Looking tor o good home 8. 
Plenty o, work? Busy No 
Shore company, looking tor 
quality work 5, workers, 
someone with their own 
equipment, truck Insur
once requ.reo Gooo pay & 
good working environment

978-532-8 38

Class A Driver
Leading distributor of woter, 
sewer ond droin products 
seeks full time doss A driver 
for local multiple deliveries 
Very busy ond fast poced 
work environment Product 
knowledge s heip’v Hy 
drouhe truck crone and fork 
oft experience a plus Clear 
driving record o must Com-

oenetts nteresfed persons 
Pleose appiy n person at 
E J Prescott inc, ',62 N 
Mom St., Middleton, MA Q'949

Cleaner Needed
FT-aepenOoble Experience 

necessory Residential New 
buryport oreo 978-463-0776 

COLD??
Worm up with a new iob 

Administrative, Industr,o 
Welders, Assemblers ond 

more1 Coll Express 
Personnel -838-230-3990

COLLECTIONS ’
SPECIALIST

Port-time tar busy 2 office 
ora: SL^gery proc,ice in 
Lowe 6 Stoneham Mus’ 
hove professional experience 
m nealthcore collections & 
rece ,ob es fox resume to

Atm Abmims,rotor 
978-458-5467

’ COLLECTORS
Busy growing ow office seek
ing experence 5, motivated 
collectors Must be highly 
dependable & oble to work m 
a fast poced environment 
Coll Kenny Ericco 888-433-7309

HAIR STYLIST
Stylist with clientele for high 
commission or salon owner 
who needs cnonge & deserves 
more 978 774-7442, 970-6'£- 977

Hawthorne Hotel
Job Hotline 978-825-4374 

Fox 978-74' 3553 
www hospitalityonime com/

HEAD LIFEGUARD
Certified, full or port t,me, 
$ 3 per hour. Manage staff 
and guests ot Olympic size 
pool in upscoie condominium 
complex m Peoocdy, MA 
Experience required Fox 
resume ond cover letter to 
978-535-7801_______________

Host(m/f)/Counter
FT OR PT Great poy & 

opportunity Benet,ts 
Apply at Lobster To of
Windhom, NH 603-434-8245

Hotel Positions
PTSECURITY 

0bm-6om 2 nights per week 
Previous security or 'elated

experience h* phi 
FTHOUSEPERSON

Requires evenings, week
ends 8, good communication 
sx s Assist with var ous 
housekeeping, momtenonce 
& function set-up duties

Both positions offer competi- 
' ve woges & benet ts Apply 
n person to Best Western 
Merrimock Volley '495 ex,' 
49-noverhi:i No phone coils

Housecleaner

Saturday
Bartender Wanted
l' hour shift Also, PM <eno 
Shifts App y within i_es. e s 
Retreat, 96 North St., Soiem, 
MA Co 972 744-9495

Secretary, P/T
For real estote office m

OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE'

4, 57 
4 350

8365

"RTA'I

SHOW ROOM 
ASSISTANT

endy8e" 
19s n Grbv 
3-52-8848

Take-Out Person 
Hosts & Hostesses
R storonte Mouse m dowr- 
town Amesbury is now oc- 
ceotng oppiicotions far 
Take-out Feasor, Hosts 8 
Hostesses Apply In person 
Morxe, Squore from J-5pm 
Closed Mondays

JR's Casino Slots ATTENTION FUEL 
CONSUMERS

HOT TUB/SPA

Truck Driver
CLASS B, with clean dr 
record individuoi needed fc 
permanent position tc de' ;ei

dustr

ng

?if,oseGco°: j^m9«’.4K?e ” POTTERY KILN

Heolthcore/Light Housework, 
par,-, me weekends tar elO 
erly Methuen womon, must 
be positive,cheerful/ x.na 
Re'e'ences 978-387-'397

COUNTER HELP
For dry cleaners, full or port 
time Pleosor, S, Methuen 
store Apply ot 37 Essex S,.

uowrence or call Russ 
978-682-7532,7om- 6pm

ust oe tluer 
iimmgton 6 ,4 445

VINYL uETTER'NG 
Experiencea person needed 
for des gn one production of 
an expanding sign Co New 
Eng’ono Lettering, Darvers

CSR

RECORDS

CSR
Wonted for North Shore 

insurance ogency 
PERSONAL LINES CSR 

Experience reouirea Must 
hove good knowledge of 
ncmeowners insuronce 

COMMERC AL JNES CSR 
Experience requ rec 

For these positions please 
sena resume to P C 

Box 3C , Solem, MA 0.970

Full Charge 
Bookkeeper

Full Time

Secretary
Fjll Time 

ANDOVER, MA 
Email resumes to

vickelannoCmsn com

Legal Secretary/ 
Paralegal

For Ne.'.Ouryport, MA ow 
firm Esto'e Administration 
exoer.ence helpful Send re
sume c/o Hiring Partner, 
P 0 Box 332, Newburyport, 
MA 0'950

ANDOVER. MA tarn , seeks 
coring, comoe'en, e>oe- 
e :ea RN ful O' par' ',me 

’ our home providing quo-- 
ty core to physica , cno, 
engeo 2' yeo- o-a mo e coi- 
ege stufle"' Long term 
ploctmtn, . hour thift 
J36 -J18 on hour days Soi,o 
resume ono 'ete'ences Only 
serious inquiries Co-, doys, 
67-287-5264

RN'S
LOOKING for a change 
$35/hr to stort with generous 
d fterentiols Do you like 
nocs & eves’ Wont to de
stress in o pieoson, home- 
core environment Do you 
hove criticol core experi
ence or ventilator experi
ence Greo, home core sifuo- 
t on, stable ojoor pleglc 
mon Mobile n with whee1- 
choir & von Call Gene A,

978-475-5619
87 Business

Admin. Assistant/ 
Data Coordinator

Full time in Hampstead, NH 
nternet sovvy proficient in 

a.I MS office oppiicotions, 
ndepenoent 8, highly orgon- 
zed S'O-J'2 hr Emo I re- 

s.me to me'o sjgm.c. com

Loan Processor
Experienced Mortgoge Loon 
Processor, bilinguol a plus 
Fox cover letter ond resume

to Human Resources 
978-682-5918

Property
Accountant

Property Monogement co m 
Peooodv MA seeks Accoun'- 
anf with strong computer 
sx is A oe respons e e tar 
occbuntmg ot mu t pie prop 
erties ond will mteroc' with 
property managers rou' ne y 
ResoonsiO i ties incluOe GL 6 
A/P Wi assume leaaersh p 
role m conversion to new 
comr jter system

Pieose fox resume to 
Robert Adorns 978-53 -0063

Scheduling
Coordinator

FT scheduling coordinator 
tor Woke,-eld office Must be 
a multi-,osker, organized 
detail oriented, office phone 
customer service experi
ence Benefits Fox Resume

(711) 2 4 5-92 58 or emo 
hhc theromossShDrsiOe com

READYNURSE 
STAFFING SERVICES

Admin. Asst.
mmediote opening tor o full 

time ossiston, to the presi
dent o, o local consulting 
firm The successfu cond'- 
oo,e will hove gooo tele
phone skii s be ponsheo 
with gooa reception onfl 
presentation The cond'da'e 
must be exoe'.enced w,th 

zrosoft - have
Iterne' proficiency -■ ooo ■ 

t on, the person w I coora,- 
nate scheduling ond corre
spondence tar the consulting 
firm office ono provide as
sistance with proiect man
agement The position is fos, 
poced ond the candidate 
should hove multi-,asking 
skills We offer o full benetit 
pockoge, including 40’K pen- 
sion, heolth core, paid vaca
tion, holidays ond sick leove, 
os well as on excellent sol
ory pockoge
Send resumes in confidence 
to Merrimock Engineering 

Services, 66 Pork St.,
Andover, MA 0I810 or emoil 

to merrengOooi.com

8S Medial

Assisted Living seexng

CNA'S and HHA
tor per diem, '6-32 nours tor 
iipm-7om ond 5 pm-9pm, 
7om.'pm weekdays' weekends 
Rote $'2/hr Applications

3 Essex S' Beverly, MA 
978-927-4227 x!6

BROOKS SCHOOL 
HEALTH CENTER

Privote secondory 
boordmg school needs

BOOKKEEPER
Busy printing & moiling 
compony neeos port time 
person to handle occounts 
receivable 8, payable plus 
some other administrative & 
customer service functions 
Pieoson, working conditions

The Pressroom Printers, 
Blockburn Industrial Pork, 

Gloucester, MA 01930 
infoOpressroomprinters.com 

978-28'-4500

Bookkeeper / 
Office Manager

Customer service, doto entry 
QuickBook Pro. Excel, Word 

& povroll skills required 
Full time position Benefits 
TopstielO. MA 978-53 -3336

Ever» other weekend 7om 
3pm shit’ during schoo yeor

F eose contoct Borboro 8 
979 725-6236 or 970-6OC-5445

CERTiFiED Medical Assistont 
for fost poced G I Office. 2 
years experience preferred 
Excellent benefits pockoge 
Computer, office & people 
skills o must Fox resume to 
Koren 603-434-732

Bookkeeper
Primary responsibilities in
clude A/R, A'P, dota entry, 
tiling Applicant must be or
ganized, occurote & o self
starter Quickbooks & Excel 
knowledge required 
Pleose send resume to PO 
Box 747, Andover, MA 01810

AUTO
BODY TECH

For busy Methuen shop 0 
yrs experience in oil as
pects of repair 978-686-5937 

:r Poge- 978-366- 2C6

’ CARPENTER
Experienced in kitchen & 
bath remodeling tor North 
Shore orea, own tools & 
transportation 978-423-8463

Carpenter
Expenenceo kitchen, both 
whole house remodel -g 8. 

finish work Must nove taois 
Co-i 978-777-0890

Diesel Truck 
Mechanic

Must hove mechonicol 
& computer aptitude 
Own tools required 

Benefit pockoge avoiloble 
Tob'n&Sons Moving Storoge 

Co ' Peg S 800-974-0433

EXPERIENCED
ELECTRICIAN

Immedote opening ovoiiobie 
m the Industrie; field basic 
wiring, fire olorm, voce 
data competitive benefits & 
woges along with state & 
government wage contracts 
D;ease co Tom o‘ 978-459 
5529 or fox resume to 
<op Corporation 978-454-9866

” finish”
CARPENTER

FT position, Good poy, full 
benet ts Coil 781-595-7232

Finish Carpenters
Need own tools/tronsportation 
gooo pay, indoors, steady 
work 800-603-2314, Salem, NH

FRAMERS
$'5-$25/hour. Spanish speok

ing Foreperson (Persona 
Bilingue) Projects in Bev

erly, Middleton, Newton S 
Haverhill Coll Jim o, 

603-540-4932

FT MECHANIC
Drocut/Loweil oreo 
Bus tech preferrea 

Norm Reading Transportation 
Coll K'PO’ 978-580- 989

HVAC
Equipment/Shee, Meta1 in
staller Local No Shore 
compony Pull benefits, top 
poy tar experienced furnoce 
ono A/C ns,oilers EPA Cer- 
"edop.s -830-7:7-527:

MACHINIST
• CNC V lint, Set-Up 5 yeor 
minimum experience Basic 
computer skills, efficiently 
setup, eoi, progroms & In
struct operotors
• CNC '-' g Operator 3 
yeors exper ence, mus: oe 
able to reaa blueprints 6 use 
meosurmg equipment 

Excellent Full time poshons 
with benefits Donvers, MA

PRIORITY PERSONNEL 
978-462-0539 

pptempstverizon net

MACHINIST
mmediote opening for CNC 

Milling set-up, minimum o, 5 
yeors experience required 
Mus, be abie to work trom 
blue prints 8 verbal instruc
tions, 1st shift opening, com
petitive wages 8 benefits 
pockoge Call Dave 978-356- 
9'88 or tax resume 978-356-9788

MECHANIC
Experienced with heovy 
equipment for Site & Utility 
Contractor Greo, Bene* 's 
Emo cos®mos,erson com 

oppi, oni.neor 
www mos'erson com-ioos 
or person, j Masterson 

Construction, 46 Prmce S> 
Donvers. MA

“mechanics
HERE WE GROW AGAIN

Adding 2nd shift Also hiring 
1st shit, Competitive poy & 
sign on bonus Excellent 
benefits, boo,/tool ollowance 

BOSTON THERM,OKING 
John Pesoturo,

7 Tide S,, Boston, MA 022 0 
67-423-6720 x-117

PAINT DEPT 
MANAGER

North Shore paint ond Deco
rating center seeking sel, 
motivoted person to run our 
point deportment Knowl
edge of Beniomm Moore ond 
California points o plus Sal
ary commensurote with ex
perience Fox resume to 

978-774-70 6, or coll Steve 
ot 978-777-6866

Plumber Licensed 
Journeyman (m/f)
Remodeimg experience, be
come o fixture ot aword- 
wmning Block Dog plumb,ng 
division Majority of jobs, 
Merrimoc Volley Ability to 
work “in sink* with others 
Medcol 40 k. paid voco- 
tion/hoi'doys Fitting cono 
dotes moy coh 603-898-0068 
on tox resume to 603 098 082 
biocxaogov aers com

International Sales
N/S America 

Market
• -

• Engineer background 
preferred

Receptionist 
needed PT
Emoil resume to 

eon Ooortmonsecur ,y com 
or con 78;-935-928i ex’ 209

HAMPSTEAD INSURANCE 
AGENCY INC

hos on opening on for expe
rienced Personal Line CSR 
Knowledge ot AMS software 
a plus Coll John for conti- 
aent.ai mterv ew cr tax re- 
some to '-603-382-3340.

First Fun
DECORATING Consultant 
Flexible hrs Unlimited earn
ing potential Full or port 
’ime Troining prcvioea Nc 
exper ence 3 eose co' 

homein’erioriObsOooi con-

DRIVER
SALES

independent Merrimock 
Volley. Fmonctoi Planning/ 
Wealth Monogement office 
seeks quoli’y producers of 

flnonciot to affiliate 
Send cover letter resume to 
Ad«M-2'3X, Eogie-’' s„ne 

P O Box 'X, Lowrence 0'84

Sales Reps
MA Leading home improve
ment compony is growing 

Sales reps con expect to 
eorn $ 00,000— onnuo"y

We will trom the right people 
Here is your opportunity!

Coll 866-688-6025 ask 
for Timor tox 97B-703-4079

Telemarketers
Experienced preferred, 

PT, Eves 8 So, s 
Top poy Bose, Comm.ssion 
& Bonus Cor .Meogon 2-4pm 
signature mortgage 

6C3-B98-7200 - So e~, NH 03079

STORE 
MANAGER

Por Newburypor MA oreo 
jewelry store Confidem, sen 
motivotea sates experence 
e/.ery Superv.sesmoi staff, 
must be hordwornmg Healtr. 
benefits, salary plus commis- 
s on. Emoil resume to Joon 
thehenr ysC fegnetworks net

Activities Director
PT, experience required 
Rombow Nursing Home 

2H) Lowell St. PeoboOy. MA 
978-53'-2499

A RECIPE FCR PjN - 
Take in a Disabled AOult 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

97B-281-2612

ASSEMBLY-PRODUCTION 
tar MorbleheoO boo, builder 
Fnendly environment $9 25- 
$ O/hr, Fox resume or etter 
o, interest 78 -639-9062 or 
iobsSr beroftusa com

AVON'!
Coreer or Pocket money' The 
choice is yours1 '-800-258-'8'5

Bartenders
Experiencea Several shifts 
ovoiiobie. Apply in person at 
Courthouse pub 43 Centrol 
S, PeoboOy. MA

Bartenders
Must be fr end y & outgoing 

69 7q:-3' Soe^- Nr

Cate Staff
Port-time $c-$9 50 per nour 

Bruiitos, 978-740-4444 
89 Morgir, St So,em, MA

CARRIERS
Needed to distribute talking 
ohone books in the Newbury
port, MA orea l ntormotional 
meeting will be held on 2/1/05 
ot the Best Western Merri
mock Volley, 40i Lowei Ave, 
Hoverhill, MA Meeting 'imes 
are 10am, 11am, 1pm, 2pm & 
3pm Please bring with you 
valid drivers license Proof ot 
outo insuronce 8 soc ol se
curity card. EOE

CASHIER/-P/T
Apply Seo Witch Restaurant

978-535-6057
CASHIERS &

BAKERY CLERKS
Full time $'0/hr to stor, Ex
cellent benefits Mike or 
Poul 78 -944-0054 ATLANTIC 
SUPERMARKET, 30 Hoven 
St, Reading, MA Q'867

CHEF/SOUS
Must have experience

Apply in person ot Red s

Expertenceo, tor fuel c. ae- 
tvery CDl-6 cense with 

rlAZMAT and proper en
dorsements Full or port 
time Dependob'e with c eon 
ariv ng record. 978-687-9793

Beverly family seexs some
one to help with running of 
the household m the after
noon. Duties pick up chil
dren from school, erronas, 

ght housexeep ng, prepar
ing dinner Need oah car 
Mon-Fri ’pm-5pm

Competitive wages 
Call 978-524-’90G ext

JANITOR-FT.-
Lawrence oportment Mon
ogement Co needs depend
able person with work expe- 
• - - - 
grounds momtenonce 8 
cleaning oportmer, build
ings Some pointing 8 snow 
removal SeneMs Coi 978- 
682-400C 7/,on -Fr.. 9 pm

JOBS - Fooo Prep Wetaers - 
Mochine Operotors ■ 265 

Merrimack St Lowrence 978- 
975-0900 encorelcbstSc; com 

Manufactured Home

Set-up & Service 
Person

Full-time. Year round. Bene
fits CDL ucense neip^. but

trtq
Soiem Manufactured nomes

$1,000/wk A MacArthur Oil

$1.76/Gallon
A, DES NEEDED 2 Ooys

res.oer’core ond be1 978-688-7673
a* 6C3-387-63:

are you fluent in a 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE’ 

We need PT offer schoo 
•eocners $25 per hr No ex 
oerence -eeoed 603-393-624 SNOW BLOWER

SE. tar privote Ou 
th Reocing oreo do 
’ rgs nights 8 we,

SNOWBLOWER DRY FIREWOOD

99 Child Care Providers

FUN, CAR NG Po’ent Mon 

lov.ng, or.o eo.cotiono, er.
■

certified Fremont, NH cono.Non. floral c- - 
Co : Beta o, 603-244-2044 gree- blue 5'OC cos' TWIN headboard

Drivers - 7D 
School Bus

up to $'l.00/hour

Sign-on Bonuses'
ottendonce bonuses & guar
anteed minimums ovai lob e 

LBK Transportation Co 
Coll 978-774-6551 to apply

DRIVERS/Airport
Plightlineinc com 

BOS, MHT/24 hours - 7 Oays 
FT/PT, Hourly Rote + Tips
• 4 yeor Violation Free 

Dr »,ng Record
• g* :■ la
Ado y ot! Raymond Ave «6 

So'em, NH 80C-245-2525

DRIVERS
Atlantic Waste Systems 
North, looking for exper • 
enced Front Lood Dr vers 
Coll 978-535-63'2 or apply in 
person ot 295 Forest Stree’ 
Peabody, MA, speok with 
Tony or Ammy

Dunkin' Donuts 
Now Hiring 

New store.
8 S'es Ra Solem, Nh 
P eose col Kim or uuis 

603-234-6508 O' 975.423-395?

First Fun
EARN S8 / HOUR

Flower Wroppers needed 
Feo ''--ec 14 Dora -Lyons 

PiOiStOw, NH 603-382-67 6 
Derry, NH 603-434-0077 

Reob.ng, MA 73 -944-9226

ATEMPSo 
Clerical Positions 

Vontoge Temp Services 
9 78-5 3 5-4422. Fax 978-535-6709 

;bsS. ontageoersonnel com 

FIX MY BATHROOM I have 
tools, muscles and truck - 
iust need some brains Old 
house needs some fixing. 
One time iob, stort immea,- 
otely! Easy money. Asx for 
Tern, 78 -59S-7363__________

FLORIST SHOP
F/T experienced Designer, 
Sougus, AAA, 8 PT soles help 
tarVo-en'nes 78'-233-5642

Food
Demonstrators

n locol supermarkets 
MMEDIATE OPENINGS' 

Wed-Sur am to 5 pm You 
P'Cktheaoys Upto$9/hr 

Must ’’ove cord tobie & 
978-475-6599°l305S

FRONT DESK
POSITION

WeekOoy Evenings 8 
Weekends

Computer experience needed 
No phone coils please 

Appiy in person o, Essex
Stree' nn, 7 Essex Stree, 

Newbu'ypor', MA

F/T Lot Porter
Must possess a vo-0 driver s 

icense cieon driving record 
ond obie fa drive stanaoro 
•ransmiss-on Moiority o, 
time soent outside.

PASS 8 WEISZ 
93 CambriOge S, 

Burlington, MA 01803 
78'-272-888C 

Ask tar Tony ore-mai 
anthony cento more# 

possweisz com

GOLD'S GYM
Seek ng Fi Time Personol 
Trainers 8 Front Desk Help 

Fox resume ,O 978-738-9604

Merchandisers

$
some mileage. Ca 97c 
6734 or fax 978-475-66 -4

•475-

Nail Technician, 
Massage Therapist 

& Receptionist
Lorge Fuil service sotan 
bay spo is expording FT 8 
P/T positions ora -eeoed 
Benefits ore ovo.table Seri
ous inquiries only - ease 
fax resume to 978-632-9788

15 CARPET 
SHAMPOOERS

No expe'ience necessory 
S525/week Applicants must 

be neot in acpearor.ee 8
hove reliable car 

Coll today
633-870-9596 So'em. NH

79 -58 -6200 Lynr.fie a .MA

OFFICE STAFF””
me, Beverly Tele

phone, customer service, 
computer ski Is requ red 
Fox resume fa 978-232-0083 

dpticalreta _sa.es
Will train, FT 

with benefits 40’K 
Coll Chris,ino Perry

Po,

PERSONAL Core Assistant 
needea in Morbieneod So
'em Respons e 'ies include 
assistance to womon with 
MS in wheelchair (showe'- 
”g dressing, opcc ntments, 

etc), some housework in
cluding loundry cooking. 8 

gh, housekeep.ig We will 
train Prior personal core 
experience 0 Plus Morn,ng, 
afternoon, evening ona 
weekend hours avonoble To 
■eorn more 8 set ,p on in- 
tery.ew, COii Ke'th O' 978- 
778-105 or Dowr 978-778- ;7

’ PERSONAL
LINES CSR

Full-time 2 + yeors insur
ance experience Knowledge 
ot Applied system on as
set Competitive salary 
Benefits include health in
surance, 40'(k), 8 continuing 
education Pleose fox re
sume to. GerolO T McCar
thy Insuronce Agency nc 

'44-SJ’b :• /- R ra ra 
Deb 978-744-6433___________

” P/T COOK
Manchester Athletic Ciub, 
Monchester-by-tne-Seo. MA 
Benefits inc ude c ub mem
bership onb excellent work
ing environment Experience 
required Fill ou, opplication 
o, front desk or contact 
Melisso at 973-526-8903 x 235 
mgorey#monchestero,hietic 
club.com_________________

REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS/ 

SALES PERSON
a, Keenon Reol Estate we 
ore looking for o few good 
agents who ore loox ng to 
expond their reo estote co- 
reers Resume requireo

Coll Poul Keenon tar 
o conf.dentia, inter, ew

________ 978-499-229C

Receptionist
mmediote opening Answer 

phones, coshering, light fit- 
ng Port-time Sot 8-5, Sun 

'2-5 with poss b e oad t-onol 
hrs Full-time Mon-Fri 7 30- 
4 30. Exoe' ence preferred 
Contact Kathy 978-535-9200

METHUEN Doy Core hos _______________ ___
ful- 'me opening of, Rts TICKETS 4, Sesome S,-, 
495, : meos ono snoexs . ,e Lowe "emorlo A. 
ikIuM ’ tc o c - torium Sun -... 
License»203079.973-637-2274 $ 2 each Cci' 603-642-t?3o

99* Chid Can 
hmider Wanted

tar exper encec prov oe's 9' 
nirrur .. o esnonnies

GREA’ NANNY POS TlGt.

W NDHAM, NH 
3 doys o weex (8-6,

NANNY POSITIONS

99C Chid Care
Providers Navbcemed

Moy 3e ^censed Or 
Non-ucensed

FORMER preschool teocher 
nanny, mom accepting tod
dlers FT Fun, educational 
environment, snacks refer
ences Ploistow 603-974-'2'5

Nanny
Woman available to toxe 
care of bob ies .n hour home 
P- re'ererces 8 CPR 

973-975-00'3

SCOTTISH NANNV SEEKS 
ful ’me I ve-ou, pos ',cr n 
your name Rehooe orgon- 
zea, ncr-smoxe' Greo: ref

erences Co, A„ce 978-658-2 '

CRIB - Wh'e, very good 
condition, complete, unas
sembled $ OC

Cc 978-69’-5939

K32 Articles for Sale

Better 
Ads

Get Better 
Results!

CEMETERY PLOT, Puritan 
Lown, Reooody, MA. ' lo, 
with 2 sTes tar 4 bur.os 
$4000 Co 352-O84-779 emo 
kelleywiSwmconnect com

oo, on Co -s 5 1

nosswolk. ike new, poid 
500 se^ $275 _ Oresse'

IO3 Household Goods

SED 8 RECOND ’ C

978-531-4447 
JOHNS OIL

APPLIANCES

Wosners - Drye-s ■ c- 09es- 
_5':v_es^30 uo Weoe -e-

lOWTOP Mattress ona Box

Warranty Cost S'295 Se 
QUEEN $352 < NG 5495 
Can De. ver 603 8'7 0840

BEDROOM SET
Brand New 0 piece CHE I 
RYWOOD, Sie gh or 4 pOi 
Dresser/Mirror, Chest, 

ond JBox P|jnyea’ J'

Wanted

108 Boats 4 Actessories

KAYAK
Over 00 Kovak s o

978-777-4205

★ J & L OIL ★ 
S1 69.9

1.49.9C
978-921-07 02

Kayaks Quality Hardwood

Bass
RAPID OIL

BED TEMPUR 
MATTRESS

orthopeac memory loom, 
I • M99

with worrpnty 603-493-2969 
CARPET • hove occess to 
several thousord yords of 
plush carpet Carpet your 
living roomhc with pac for 
$479 based on 30 yards. Hove 
rolls of Berber & ccmmer- 
C'Q. co^e* .cm 78'-862■ 3909 

CbA R Overs-zec cno1' •'

eno tabie $42 P; -

Exercise S'eppe' ike e 
$52 Ethon A e- Cbuch -e 
$500 2 Colbn-o -g cho 
$'00 603-392-4 6_________

D N NG ROD'.' 2 ce 
DD ra :

°eoes,ol Tabie. 'With ■ _ 
he's,ereb Chairs, _g" 
Chino Cabinet ona Buff 
Gorgeajs Sideboo'O. Unus 
S, i In Boxes Cos: $8 2! 
5ACR F CE 52 OC Co- C 
-ver 6C3 433 6504

I Others Avo ope

• ? ce S’ag rg 4er. '9 No Shore & Cape

& outriggers Used _ _________________

ROYAL OIL

/ciog^^uMiWC neo-

ro feed cop*ts -9 SEASONED Firewood Cord
s^ee’s. no'ecu-e-'emorge $265 1/2 cord $'65 '28 & 64

$4300 978-465-6Jj6 cuff, No Shore-Merr mack
Valley areos 978-92 -2984

SERVICES

MW■Stop Leaks!
iCrew Available for 

,‘snow and Ice Removal from all Roofs!

978-937-5904
Cell* 978-726-3486 

Mass. Lie. *134932 
FULLY INSURED

Andover. MA 01810

-------------------------------------------- 978-738-GOLD 1 - PAINTING ~ 1
Silva Associates 978-858-3500

Home Improvement Company silrepm@ziplink.net

All Kinds of Interior and Exterior Real Estate \latnit nanee di Construction

Vinyl & Wood Siding / Painting & Power Washing 

Roofs / Decks Windows & Doors

Kitchen & Baths / Additions & Remodeling

Fully insured / Hume Improvement License 133343

Call now to schedule Spring projects

Barry Brothers
Interior • Exterior
Ceiling Repairs Retextured 

Carpentry / Plaster Repairs 

Pressure Washing

Mildew Removal

Fully Insured • References

(978) 685-5436

1^1, 1^1. I. » ,-4,l, .4,1,4,1 ,1,1
| The Ultimate Handyman |

x Home Improvement Services

Paint It... * Painting
• Carpentrj

Build It...
3,

Repair It...

Bathrooms

Kitchens
Gutters
Windows

•Large Jobs • Small Projects T 

• Sidewalks 8 Stairs :

Call today for FREE Estimate J 
excellent prices, immediate service S

(97S l 314-0094 -
, »r4 ........... .... . ■' i «8» i ■, ■ Hw ■. '.T

merrengOooi.com
infoOpressroomprinters.com
acpearor.ee
mailto:silrepm%40ziplink.net
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SEASONED HARDWOOD 
year old $220/cord (128 cu 
It) Delivery North Shore 8, 

Cope Anne VERRIER LAND 
CLEARING, 978-462-6372

Sinclair Oil
978-927-9585

I23A Garage Sale Services

A PLACE 
Estate Sales 
By Solemokers 

(781)639-0784

IBB Garage Yard Silts

HAVERHIlL, MA: Indoor 
yoro-boKe sole rear 22 Phoe
nix Ron by Haverhill post 
office 29/05 9-3, no early 
biros benefit phoenix ten 
ant council

NO Andover MA Brooks 
Scnooi Hockey Ring Sat 
Jam-Noon Used equipment 
for oil seasons Kids & Adult 
sites Including skis, hockey, 
socceer 8, lacross gear

125 Garden Supplies

GRANITE BLOCKS & CURB. 
Riprop, Screened Loam, 
Processed Gravel & cill 

Miles River Sand 8, Grovel
978-356-2290

131 Musical Instruments

First Fun
KAWAI

baby grand piano
greo' condition, only $4,999

139 Wanted to Buy

■ PREE Cats' 2 adorable 
cots need o good home, oil 
shots One black & white 
One white Sgroy 978-499-3969

GC.DEN RETR EVER - 
Malt Pups 'or sole Ready 
Jon ) AKC registered 
Health cen.t'cote Up to 
date voccmes Cot pat ot 
TMs Kenne', 978-683-5795

■ HAMSTER OR GERBIL’
Complete 2 levei coge with 
tuoes Used ' mo Paia $40 
vg.rs tor $;; 9-8-685-4595

MALTESE, 2' months old, 
housebroken great dog All 
shots & papers $700 negotio- 
ble Greg, 978-697-2375

PERSONALIZED PET SERVICE
(SM) Est 1983 Offering home 
pet core Fully bonded certified 
ommal health tech Daily wolks, 
vocation core Puppy love An
dover No Andover 978-687-3947

~Tups- akc
Shellies $475 Golden Re
trievers $600 i_obs yellow 
$450; Pugs $650 978-664-6250

SEND YOURDOG 
TO SCHOOL!
Coll Now 603-887-239' 

www OlympiaKenneis com

SPANIEl - AKC 7 month 
’emole Cavalier King Chor
es Spaniei Beautiful dog 
.eves kiOS Housebroken 
Crote trained All shots. 
$8?5/best offer 603-365-7997

The Paws Cause
Custom Core pet Services 

for the Andover Bonded S 
nsured 978-556-4’88

■
AND WHITE T GER KIT-

ABSOLlTE bes’ antiques 
Poncx china figurines cut 
glass, gooa used furniture, old 
ewelry books Oriental rugs 

Stove 978-682-2443 978-688-7970 

A Buyer of Antiques & col
lectibles ort, books chino, 
linens, photos, toys etc & 
entire estates 978-546-5104

DD HOME 603-382-8409

Services/Repairs

AMY'S CLEANING 
SERVICE • Honest, hard
working person will cleon 

offices, homes, oportment.
Excellent references 

Free estimate 978-857-0083

ATTENTION SENIORS, 
Handicopped Persons 8, 

Businesses etc Now we do 
cleaning; laundry; shopping 

Villo Services 978-686-8716

DYNAMIC DUO CLEANING 
COMPANY • Batman ond 
Robm to the rescue Coli 
Kothleen, 978-921-1826.

HOME SWEEP HOME 
Not your averoge cleoning 
service Greo’ rotes Extros 
included 15% senior citizens 
discount Coll 978-462-1092

★★★★★★★
IMMACULATE CLEANING1

8 yr experience, weekly 
Bi-weekly We do it oil1 Floors 
walls i more1 Free estimotes 

___ Coll Betsy 6 978-373-03’4

MR Cleaning SERVICES 
House ond office cleoning, 
experienced reosonoble 
rotes free estimotes, excel- 
en’ references 978-452-48 5 

PON* EXPRESS ClEAN 
NG CO No iob too big or 

smoi Commercial/ residen
tial- weekly, bi-weekly, 
monthly, one time moior 
iobs Chelmsford, 978-25’-77)2

SECURE, Reliable Service, 
Owner operated. Free esti

mates Weekly, bi-weekly or 
monthly 4 time cleaning1 
Commercial/Residential 
Northern, MA & Southern,

NH oreo;. 603-66 -6434

YOUR SERVICE LISTED HERE 
puts you in touch with thousands 

ot interested coders Coll our 
Classified Ad Deportment ot 

97! 475-530C Deadline for dacing 
ods is Tuesday at noon Any 

cancellations must be mode by 
Mondoy ot 5 p.m.

161 Other Business Services

" ANTIQUES
Books, chmo clocks 
lure, gloss silver, 
toys, etc Stephen 978-39

I53A Accounting

t-99

ANTIQUE Furn’ure gooa 
Quality useo furniture old 
clocks, chino accesso’.es S, 
collectibles etc Amer uona 
An’laues, Mike 978-388-5023 

ANTIQUES Purr ture g.oss 
china, silver ewelry & clocks 
William Grohom 420 Woter 
St, Haverhill. 973-374-803'

CASH FOR TOOLS ■ nond or 
power' Corpen’ers, machin
ists, mechanics, plumbers

rollowoys. 1-800-745-8665

HAND TOOLS WANTED 
piones, chisels, adzes rules 

cohpers, chests Pattern- 
mukers toes etc 886405-2007

ACCOUNTING - TAXES 
’ox returns Prepared 8. ’Tea 

e'ectronicoliy Call R.cxot
Professional Business 
Services 973-532-635

BOOKKEEPING?

155 Computer Services

976-

•ADVERTISE IT WORKS' 
Your service listed here puts 

you in touch with thousands of 
"'e’es'ed readers Cali our 
Closs-fied Deportment at 

GOO Deadline for placing
ads is ’jesdoy ot noon Any 

conceila’ions must be mode by 
Mondoy ot 5 p.m

MOLD & AIR
Inspections. Got allergies’ 

Asthmo? Heodoches’
Bod Odors? Health Issues’ 

.o' rn . ;er''f'eo*6C’-3e2 I#

162 Medical Support Services

con provide quolity & ove 24 
hours per dov in Glouces- 

ter/Rockport oreo 
Ccn. 978-28 -2950

HiGHEST PRICES 
P'o' num, diamonds

PAY CASH

y $9 tor Morgon Cc

43 Mom St., Peooooy 
978-531-3393

M3 Wearing Apparel

■ SHEEPSKIN JACKE’ 
unique very worm, ope", 
range, size large. $95 
Coll 975-475-53''

149-150

AH PC prob'ems solved 
Certified, Experienced, 
Pair rates 978-258-8084 

Are you frusfra*ed with your 
computer? Don't knew how 
to use it? At home service, 
training, upgrodes & nstolls, 
ciean-ups and mere 

ucsepn Cirinna 978-969- 666

the novice App cations to 
upgrodes Networking, wire- 
ess networking 976-764- 746

Do You Own A Computer? 
ao hardwore or software

consulting, installation, trou- 
bleshooting or framing .n the 
comfort of your own "ome 
Reasonable rates V'CROSOFT

Flat Rate Repair
• of Desktops
• of Loptops - $75 + parts 

Rte "0. Methuen 97!-687-3'6'

PC WIZARDS-
On-s te Service - Anytime

I67B Windows Doors

Window Repairs
Reputty, point & ’estore wood 

windows Sosh cords & gioss 
reoioced 5 ' 978-372-031)3

Ms I Uwstock

I49A Dogs-Cats-Pets

- SALEM ANIMAL 
RESCUE LEAGUE - 

Ndw open Sat ’’ AM to 2
& Thurs 6 PM to 6 PM 

CATS, KITTENS, DOGS 
Rte 28 Behind Baron s TV

www sorl-nh org 603-S9Q-216i 

Border Coll e $250 Spc^ e's 
Goldens Basset, Lobrodocd't

BOXER Pup, 10 weeks oid 
fawn, femoie, read/ to go 
vet checxec wormed .o;c' 
noted $650 Coll 603-435-7754

CAN NE COMPANIONS
DOG’RA NINGSCHOC-

Puppy oeg'nner. intermed 

closses start 2/15 976-4e>8-432

I58A Legal Services

159 Cleaning Services

S&. c eon 9 affordob e de
pendable, relioble and thor
ough house:.eonmg Weekly 
and bi-week y Exper.enced 
end very trustworthy person

AGNES & MiCHAE. C.ecn- 
ng Service Horoworking 

PcNsh peop'e offering you o

DEPENDABLE Corpentry
Interior, exterior home im
provements. # I1O8I3. Fronk, 
(978)744-3078, Salem, MA

D'ONNE CONSTRUCTION LLC
Additions & remodeling

Quolity work 30 yeors expe
- ence Design ossistonce

Tree est mates 978-777 7728

EDMONDSCO?”
Corpenters & Builders 

978-281-0727

FREE ESTIMATES
Registered Home Improve
ment Contractor We Do It 
All! Tom 978-360-1896 <132646 

HAMILTON HOME REPAIR

No job too small!
Free estimates 978-681-1940

Honest/relioble contractor All 
phases ol corpentry/painfing 

roofing, tree estimotes 
licensed/insureo 978-640-1500

INDEPENDENT CARPENTER - 
custom corpentry interior/ exte
rior finish. Windows, siding, 
decks, odditions One coll does if 
oil 978-446-1407_____________

NSIDE/OUT CARPENTRY 
Additions, remodeling, small 

obs, handicapped work 
Licensed, insured 978-68'-9017

JJV. CO. Inc.
‘Invest with the Best'

Your full service contrac
tors. Building, remodeling, 
roofing, oil types of im
provements. From start to 
finish Fully insured "Ask 
us about our payment pion' 
Free estimotes 978-372-0950

Classified Ads 

1-800-927-9200

JMC Construction
Additions/remodeling, kitch- 
ens/boths, frame to finish 

All phases of carpentry 
small or big 978-777-2577

KUGEL S CONSTRUCTION 
Buiidmg 8, Renovation Roof
ing Windows, doors, decks, 
odditions» 09632,978-74 -388'

New Homes, Additions
Morcoux Modular Homes 

www.myupstoirs com 
« '854 978-740- u 5

MASTER OF ALuTRADES
Professional remodeling, 
Kitchen j, ooths, counter 

tops, tiling, windows, doors, 
po nt & repairs 97B-374-3OB

M H Woodworking & Remod
eling Period restorotions, 
custom interiors, kitchens, 
botns, odditions. 978-462-5107

NEW Rose Construction 
Roofing, Siding, Decks, Win
dows, Gutters, Gutter Clean
ing, Mosonry, Tiie,-Ch,mney 
Work. Insured 978-335-!4'5

PICKARD CARPENTRY
Remodeling, smotl iobs, fin
ish, kitchens, baths. Quality 
= 2286' 978-386-964

PROPERTY Maintenance & 
Construction remodeling,168 Carpentry

decks, rot 'eooi’ & root rn
A- SMALL REPAIRS SNOWPLOWING 978-691-56'!

Carper'try home impro/ement
Inter i or1 Extenor repair or re- REMODELING & PA,NTING
place aoors windows both 30 yeors experience Licensed
rooms, kitenens, deexs add.- i insured Smo, iobs wel-
tions e!tc MA licensed end in- come #'35246 978-223-5565
sured Robert A Brown Ger 

uJui 9.8 4,, 9,8 SEARLES Corpentr, 8. Roote. u io ng Over 30 yeors of exper,-
AA!xON CARPENTRY ence. roofing, gutters, win-

Genera corpentry, oose- dows, deexs and all interior
ment remodeimg perge floor and exterior work Licensed
ng, dr'r.’ra pointing, etc Sma ond ,nsured Free es’-motes

“tcome 976-8'5-9'39 HIR #116357. ,9781777-8:32

ADD TIONS, 5LOAN CONSTRUCTION
KI TC‘HENS, BATHS, ETC Formerly of "This Oid House

RANCt .YORK # ... fail service company 20 yrs
CAlu 1ED SOUCY 978-2B3-’O39 experience 603-898-'?7

All TYPES OP Interior TWO CARPENTERS
Exter ior'! - shed bosements Fmish work, interior work,

add tions Fully insured repairs, etc 20 years exper -
Chris 603-458- 380 ence #'01778, 978-922-6850

ASAPConstruction WOOD ROT
Roof'Wndow.'Siding, Carpentry 

Steve 603-765-7770 
or Alon 978-423-4914

CapeAnnCarpentry
Fme corpentry, tile work, 
pointing, meticulously done 
Free consultation. No. Shore 
area 978-282-4614. insures!

””DECKEDOUf’

Ant & Termite Domage 
Repair Call 603-893-8548

3-H
Reasonably priced basements, 
carper,try/remoae ng decks 

tiles/floors. 9 78-686-0424

3ML Construction
Roofing - Siding - Snow 
p'owing. Cal' 978-975-9874

DeckMasters
Plan Your Spring Deck Nov, 
Specializing in quality built, 
custom des.gned decks Re- 
p ocement windows doors, 
s' ders & s,ding 27 yeors
-s.’ed Refe'ences 

-398-9494 603-543-5944

MORTGAGE SERVICES

DREW MORTGAGE
Our rates and closing 

costs are the
lowest!

r FREE Appraisal

Value S299

Call for rate quotes.

2 Elm Square, Andover, MA 01810
978-749-0288 • Cell 978-502-3007

Jsarkisian@Drewmortgage.tom 

MB «129
CT L1C

• ML
#5580

0865 • \H “’67HMB 

LI. MLB 4MQO1505

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLA
TION ond Repair - New kitchen, 
floors ond bothroom shower re
pair my specialty! Fair ond ot- 
fordable prices All work guar 
onteed Lorry 978-375-1900

GRANITE COUNTERTOPS 
Wholesale Prices 

Free Estimotes Licensed 
insured '-800-927-4259

' DAY Bothroom Remodeling 
Beoutiful Acrylic Tub Liners 

8. won surrounds Profession-
o-iy instoiiefl. Mr Tub 603
894-6600. Mastercora'Viso

CATERINO WALLBOARD 
New construction, repoirs 

Plastering, drywall 16 yeors 
experience. Bob 978-373-6745

HANG, TAPE, PAINT,
DEMO, CARPENTRY 

8. MORE. Prompt Service 
Call Norman 3 603-890-3113

NAHART DRYWALL 
Our business is sheetrock 

Fully insured. 30 years expe-
rience. Coll 978-372-5942.

SOMERS DRYWALL, Inc.
CEILINGS-TAPING

Best Work, Best Price
Coll Bob 978-283-003!

Bob Woods
Electricol Service, Contract
ing 8 Design All types elec
tricol installation Quolity & 
dependoble workmanship 

Fully Insured/ License 
MA 37485E, 781-599-9898 

CHUCK CASHMAN Electri
col Services Fully insured, 
last response, foir rotes, 
quality service. MA License 
» 35802E 978-420-9974

DAN STEVENS - Electricol 
HEATING & AC Controctor 

Next Day Service 
Licensed/I nsured. Seniors 

Discounts #36393E 781-592-939'

Electrical Services
Upgrades & Smotl Electricol

Repoirs Free estimate 
David Burnham, Electricion, 

800-539-77’9 MA »E35547

ELECTRIC: MA/NH Mailer 
Lie & Insured Free Estimate.

978-682-4421 Sal

Forrest St. Electric 
licensed electrician
Old work, new work, no iob 
too smoi' Fully Insured 

Ricn 603-382-2257 978-869-3456 
Lie MA #'430; NH #1032'

GEORGE E.MAIHOS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Moster MAHA10951, NH#8 
Solem, NH • 603-870-9225

LICENSED)lELECTRICIAN- 
Commerciol, residentiol, new 
homes, odditions, offices, serv
ice upgrades phones 5 cobles 
Lic#267?9 978-975-5',69________

R A VITALE ELECTRIC 
Smail Jots a Specialty Up
grades, odditions «E334!3 ,"- 
sured-Low ra’es 978-538-9993

RELIABLE RESOURCE 
tollations, kit

chens, Renovations. License • 
E40158 Serv ce upgrades our 
specialties 978-815-39/0

BEAUTIFUL, Custom de
signed ceilings Also home 
improvement remoaenng. 26 
yeors exper ence Cel; Bruno 
of 603-785-908'_______

^nsulled1" 

Residential or commercial

A-' FIRST QUALITY
Instc ed, sonaed & finished 

20 yeors experience 
978-689-3385~Village Flooring

All Wood Floors
NSTALLED, SANDED,

finished
insured RMS Andover, MA, 
978-470-',6'4 & c'7-387-6666

as m perhectfloor
A- wood floors installations, 
sondmg refinishing Pergo 
Free estimates 978-239-90'3

”b?u. floors’
Al, types of hardwood floors 
nstaiied Repoirs, sonding, 
staining, refinishing Free 
estimotes Call 6'7-568-30'3

FA.JS' S HARDWOOD 
FLOORING

ic. isishordwoodflooring com 
free Estimates. 603-401-4494 

ji.v, Floors
Wood floors installed, 
sonded, stained, ond re- 
pc'es Cai 978)977-738'

JOE S p acr Refinishmg 
All Types of Hordwood 

Fdars insto iea, Repaireo 
8 Re’.irshed. 603-893-2677

-RT GLENN

I68B Remodeling

Home Repairs

CHUCK'S Home mp’Cvement 
Specia'izmg in addi' ons, 
decks, retaining wo s, 

y ’Chens 8 ooths, 8 ce-.frol
AC 978-373-0822, 603-8 9-6 24

The Crack Team
Foundotion Repair Specialists 
• lifetime transferable warranty • 

Free estimates 603-329-7888

“THE TRUCK**
Trosh, Demolition Removol 

Cleanouts 978-281-2773.

JOE DESCHAMPS 
Plumbing 8 Heating 

No iob too smoli ~ #21250 
Insured. 978-687-7667

179 General Contracting

A-l SMALL REPAIRS 
Corpentry, home improve
ment I nterior/E xterior repoir 
or reploce doors, windows 
Dothrooms, ki'chens, decks, 
additions etc MA licensed 8 
nsured Rober’ A Brown, 

Generol Controctor 978-475-1958

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
CUSTOMCABINETS 8 

KITCHEN DESIGN, MILL 
WORK, ARMOIRES. Free 

Estimates 4077764 976 423 9329

Classified
Ads

1-800-927-9200

180 House Cleaning

Deidry's
Domestic Services
Let our moids be your molds. 
Reosonoble rotes, fully in- 
sured. 978-683-0054 ; 978-609-7247 

GREAT RATES' Perfect 
Cleoning! Home 8 Office. 
Prompt. Free estimotes 6 
yrs. experience. 978-546-6355

First Fun
HOUSE 8 OFFICE Cleoning 
Services We hove Low 
prices 8 the third cleaning is 
FREE plus much more

Coll now 978-459-35)6

Izabels Cleaning
Professionol. Caring. Free 

estimotes 978-290-0596x783-0672

181 House Painting

BAlDASSARI painting & 
Woiipopering 8. Powerwosh- 
mg Interior & exterior Free 
estimotes. Coll 978-688-0’6

INGALLS & SONS
Pointing. Interior / Exterior. 

Small corpentry 
978-457-2853

Tub Refinishing
Ralph s Pointing woi cov
ering, tile floors 603-966-6026

183 Landscape/ 
Lawnmowing

BRICK
Wolkwoys/Dnyewoys

978-462-1908

BRUSH Cutting 8 Removol 
Small tree removol 

HATCHER LANDSCAPING 
978-526-405

C A.P LANDSCAPING 
A Moss Certified Ldndscope

• . - aw ng
Bark/ mulch instoliotion, 

dethotching, complete idwn 
maintenance, ter’ zation 8

liming Serving the Andovers 
excLs.veiy 973-582-2322 

PERENNIAL JkNDSCAP NG 
uawn installations 8 aes gns 
B’ick woikways, polios, retain
ing wans, dromoge 8 planting 
Bobcat 8 Bockhoe service 
Basement French drams in
stalled Mike Winslow 78'-334- 
376Jperenniai-ona com

SHAMROCK
LANDSCAPING
Snow Plowing 8 Sondmg 

Tree Services Cu'8 
Removed) Coll 978 373-0500

I83A Surveying

BARTRAMLAN oJRV 
Licensee & nsured

Free estimates 
978-927-4043

184 Masonry Work

BRiCK-CEMENT- ST'JCCO 
Masonry repairs o spec .ally 

Chimney repo rs Foundo
tion repairs 978-688-5331

BRiCK WORK - Cement work 
Stairs, woks wolis A size 
cos Free es' motes Excellent 

Andover references Coli Tony 
ot 978-681-770

MORAN MASONRY 
20 years experience Quolity 
mosonry 8-estoraTon Free 
estimotes 978-335-4099

♦ ST Nf ♦ 
Walks, polios, basement 

drains 8 b’ick driveways 
Insured 978 725-2528.

186 Handyperson

AT ODD MAN OUT 
No iobs too small 

We iust need o telephone coll 
978-738-9967.

CLEANING SERVICE 8 ODD 
JOBS' Gutters, windows, 
pointing, smoi1 repoi’5, yard 
work nsurea Dennis 978-741-444

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
SERVICE ■ All types of home 

repoirs, no iob too small. 
Prompt, friendly service 

Coll Tim 978-475-1069

HANDYMAN-REMODELING 
Decks, baths, corpentry, dry- 

woll, pointing, & lawn core Free
estimotes Reosonoble prices For 
prompt, dependoble service coll 

Ken 978-975-II5O

★ HomeMointenonce ★ 
★Specialist* Immediate Serv
ice, reosonoble SSS No repoir 
too minor Poul (978)740-1898

PAUL E. MARTIN 
Plumbing, Heating, Gas-Quality 

workmonship. License #12380 
Methuen 976-794-8041

R.C. VOLTERO 
Plumbing, Heating 8 Gas 

Commerciol 8 residentiol 
installation 8 repoir. Li-
cense #26994 978-423-8343

SMALL PLUMBING/HEATING 
ond GAS FITTING. Woter heat
ers, toucets, stoves, washing 
mochines, disposals, dishwash
ers, repoirs 8 droins unclogged 
Coll Steve 978-458-0553 Lie #22058

193 Roofing and Siding

Americon Eagle Roofing Co
* w Winter Savings * *

Shmgle, rubber cooper 8 siote 
Competitive prices, Free es
timates licensed 8 msureo

978-258-7866

HOUSE DOCTORS
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Insured #136974 
978-474-0788, 976-281-7140

Knights Express
Home 'epoirs ■ Any type of 
iob, give us o coll 15 years 
experience Don, 978-836-9202 

MIKE OF All TRADES 
Re/fimshing of floors, ceilings 
8 walls, sheetrock Garden
ing, cleoning 978-474-0426

REPAIR SOLUTIONS One 
coll does it all No iob too 
targe or smoli Ail types of 
home 8 commercial repc.rs 
offered Home electronics 8 
telephones Licensed 8 in- 
sured Col) 978-660-3005 

RUSSO'S MAINTENANCE
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Point-Plumbing-Corpentry 
Moson-Electr.c 978-265-2423

”7rash-it
Attics/cellors cleaned, opplionces 
furniture removed 603-966-7878

187 Painting 8 Papering

A-' Bargain Prices! 
Residentiol/commerciol, 

interior/exterior. 20 yeors ex
perience References 

Insured Free estimates 
Rick's Painting 603-382-0732

A BARGAIN CO 
Interior 8 Exterior painting, 

Popering #129894 
978-662-3485

★ PaintMaster ★
Interior pointing, staining, 

wollpoper removal Peter g 
976-583-0850 P’ee Estimotes

ALL THE R'GHt MOVES 
nter or E>’e’-or Pointing 

Ac1 pope’ g 8 Ceram.c T e 
B, 978-685 3228.603-898 31:

- ~ATHENS~
CONTRACTORS
Resiaertiai 8 commerciol 
pointing 8 cleoning State 

registered, bonded 8 insured 
(6031-644-4969, (603)470-4584 

BEST PR CES1 Cemngs $59, 
Rooms S’89 Up To i2'x)6 33 
Yeors Experience Insured 
Shepherd Shop, 978-463-9 27

considerate”
TREATMENT

Since ’975 Rick Sibley Point
ing 8 Papering 978-387-9488

DUN-RITE
Pointing/Paperhonging 
MemDer BBB f '6355 
• 978-927-3475 •

GAURON Pointing - Interior
8 Exterior Ceilings, Poux, 
Bosements, Renoirs Insured 

Refe'ences Mike, 603-382-1734

★LIBERTY*
Interior Pomt Wollpoper 8 

Foux Small iobs OK 
97B 578.4131

Interior Painting
References Avoiloble 

Coll Ross 
978-994- 75'

INTER DR pA N’ NG 8 
WA.lPAPERiNG 

Free estimotes 
John rhomson 978-470-003#

CONTRACTING AMERICA 
♦ Rooting/Siding Specialist* 
Free estimates-Fully insured 

978-846-2361 dr 603-401-438!

One Call Roofing
And exterior professionals. 

Unbeatable prices. 978-59O-O511

POWDER HILL ROOFING, 
Siding 8 Corpentry Complete 
home maintenance Insured 

#116657 Walter 978-374-147?

I93A Gutters

BEST CHOICE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Gutters, seomless olummum, 
cleanings 8 leofguord. 

Vinyl siding. 17 yrs experience 
F ree estimote Tony 978-3526627

NE GUTTER CLEANING 
Instoliotion, repoir, screen
ing. Free estimotes 1-800- 
940-0211 (answering service), 
www CleanGuttersl23 com

NORTHERN GUTTERS 
Seomless Gutters, foe io 
wraps, repoirs 17 yeors ex- 
perience(976)363-5565 #130561

194 Snow Plowing Removal

A BARGAIN CO 
Commerciol plowing, sonding 

8 snow removoi services 
Free estimotes 976-682-3485

Roof Shoveling
prevent costly -ce 8 wo’e’ 
damage Co Ketr ot KJC 
Construction 978-852-940

Sanding & 
Plowing

Commercial-residential Un
beatable rates Merrimock 
Valley oreo 978-687-7550

■» SNOWPLOWING «■ 
Dnvewoys - Private Roods - 

Parking Lots, etc 
Col! Now1 No worries later! 
Gloucester/orea 978-281-8837

SNOW PLOWING 8 
REMOVAL

Dnvewoys, porking lots and 
roof tops Reosonoble rotes 
Col Rob Farrell 603-382-2631

SNOWPLOWING, 
SANDING, 8 SALTING 

NEWBURYPORT AREA
CALL 976-338-7078

195 Tiling

CERAMIC TILE 
Instoliotion ond Repoirs 
Experienced 8 Insured 
References 800-927-4259

CERAM'C TILE 
nstallotion Repoirs Bath

rooms Kitchens Foyers 
Guoronteed work low 
prices Free estimotes Jim 
978-774-4067

CERAMIC TILE 
Repoirs ond new installa
tion. Quolity work ot reoson
oble prices Established '97! 
Dove, (978)740-2723________

Cousins Tile
Tile - Hordwood ■ Gronite 
istollotions 978-36'-7242

CUSTOM floor/Wdll tiling 
Specializing in instoliotion of 
'umbled 8 polisned marbles, 

gronite, oorceiom 8 o cerom- 
:s New constructionexisting

20* yeors experience
Eogle Bui ders 978-463-310

Pre-finished & Laminate 
Fioormg for less thor big 

:nams nstail-sond-refinish 
MosterCarO, Visa Discover 

978-531-278’ or g66-53 -278'

WAlKWAYS, ETC 
Ali types ot mosonry

Foyers, stonework 8 repairs 
S-echer Qrlonao, 979-430-262C

NTER.DR PAINT;NG 
WALlPAPERiNG 
QLA.*Y WORK

REASONABLE PR'CES
FREE ESTIMATES

Coll Poui, 978-475-6495

J|‘,‘ FOWLER S PAINTING ■ in
terior Fully insured, 20 yeors 
experience Loco! references
Coli 978-475-9937

617-387-0447
Surrette Tile - instoliotion 8 
’epoirs All ceramic, mar
ble, gronite, state Insured

Coll Joe

I96 Tree Removal

I77A Floor Covering

ARMANO FLOOR NG 
Corpet, Linoleum 8 V C Tile 
Sees instoliotion & Repoirs 
Cert ‘ ed- nsured 978-69 -5739

185 Moving and Storage

Licensed ono'nsured No
.cb Too Smoi Ayoiioc e7 

ooys »30S90. Co.- 976-662-0399

MOVE 8 SAVE, Hammond 
'.’overs - best 8 ’he cheapest 
movers in town Licensed , 
nsured -BOC-631-4440

I
I

“I I
I I 
• I 

I

II68C Kitchen/Bath 

Remodeling

A BARGAIN CO 1(itchen
bathroom remodeling & cor-
pentry odditions, w ndows/
door installs 973-682-348

Ai! Heme Improvements
Kitrhpn & Raths Spec a1 sts.
Decks, Sheds, Siding Roof ng
<P SERVICES 978-oBE-097'

STUARTS NSTALLATION, 
L noleum 8 Carpet Sales 8 
instoliotion Free estimates 
Shop at home 978-535-4747

I85A Disposal Services

JIM'S PAINTING
Drywoll 8 ceiling repoir 
Free estimotes 978-372-9770

LIGHT BEARER Pointing Co 
Serving the entire No shore 

Insured .ntenor/exterio’ 
point,ng 5’eve 978-985-8553 
emo- sbu’’E8ehotma" com 

QUA. TY HOME PAINTING
nterior,Exterior, Pressure 
Washing Houses/Decks. 

Free estimote 603-894-972'

Foundation Repair

Jktscmei

A' BARGAIN 
Coli Aj S C'ean-up Service 

Attics, Ce lors, Goroges 
Cleaned for o reosonoble 

P’lCe. Prompt, rehoble serv- 
,ce Ccn, J mot 978-665-302

T & F PAINTING
Prctessior.cn grade indoor 

point-ng by 2 highly motivoted 
ndividuals 978-741-2505 be

tween 8-5pm 8 leave messoge

ALL phases of tree work 8 
stump removol LAND 

ClEANERS Tree Service
Serying NH 8 MA, 603-475- 211.

ED'S STUMP GRINDING 
Stumps ground out Tree 
stumps 8 shrubs Good 
work, quick service, fully in- 
sured 603-893-6902_________

JP TREE SERVICE ANDOVER 
Moss orbonst #1992 tree 8 
Shrub core, trimming over 
houses 8 yords Con 978-475 '483

© PopeyeTree © 
& Stump Grinding
_ow, iow pr ces 978-686- 790 

STEPHEN J REPOZA CO 
Moster Tree Ci mber-Quality 

tree core, hazardous take
downs ond fine-trimming
insured Coll 97B-470-6' 4

t=yi

____ J

p (IX MOKIGAGE COMPANY

If
A SI BSIDIARY OF CENTEX FINANCIAL SERVICES

TOM GIRARD
Hmm h Mafui^er

LOW I S I HXEI) AM)
\l).|l si \BI.L RATES

\() I\( OME-NO PROBLEM

LOANS

LOCAL \PPROVALS 

\I.I. CREDIT CONSIDERED 

NO (OST PRE-APPROVAL 

FIRST-TIME IIOMEBI YER 

PROGRVMS

CALL TOM GIRARD TODAY!

TOLL FREE 1-866-409-6060 

77 MAIN STREET 

ANDOVER, MA

OVER 10 YEARS SEK\ ZAG IIIE ANDOVER 'S
t «<MI22 i.' Vw H.i

BATHROOM 8 KITCHEN ’ 
Morale, tile morble / granite T, 
'ei’oration Brick repointing 
20 yrs experience. 978-264 9069

of Naux Hampshira *
Responsible bosemert .voter 

proofing ond crock repair 
F’ee written estimote 

Free -B77-DR Y-4-YOU

Purchasing a Home? Time to Refinance?
15 YR. FIXED Call

4.375^
$7 58/1000

APR is based on 20% dow

4.678

Pre-Approval Programs

Call.
Jay Weiner

MMA

30 YR. FIXED

5.000%
$5 37 /1000

5.178@

'OLDE TOWNE W
I Mortgage Company 
| Incorporated

650 Turnpike St., 
No. Andover • OI845

(978) 97 5-3717-(800) 254-2029

A1 Jamie's Trash
REMOVAu Greo! pr.ces tost 
service, containers oiso avail- 
ace insured Can 978-373-6797 

AAA-PiSTONE Trash Removal 
Removoi of ony’h ng Construc
tion Debris Demolition In- 
sured 978-372-83'C, 6C3-234-8X'

’ACRiNC’ 
Container Service 

• Dumpsters • Cleanouts 
• - tion #'23425 
978-922-8'" 78'-233-9843

731-844-9843 cell

ALLVQUR SPACE BACK 
Dump Runs. Cleanups Yord, 
Bosement, Goroge Attic 
Compel * ve Rotes -sured 
603-642-6388 Cell 603-57' 4 87 

A’.'-PV, HAu- NG SERViCE 
Attics, ceuors garages yards 

isured 8 bonded Senior Rote
Est S.nce 979 978-688-7 02

TRUE COLORS
Interior, exterior, free esti
mates, '3 yeors expeftence, re- 
ioOle, affordable 978-729-5'36

1201A Dryer Vent Service

WEBSITE: littp. w ww.oldetounernortgage.i

nensnn
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Eocal and Convenient Service

30 vr. Fixed
‘5.0%
ahr 5.224
536 per ihousand 

CONFORMING LOAN AMOUNTS
nm Kochakian 
I'cerresdent

(MUM KOCHARIAN trteno/Sm 

Local Office (978) 688-2480 Ext. 12 (7 Days) 

232 PVxisant St. Methuen LxKUtiw Park 01844-7136 

• Visit Our Interactive tt EBSITE > tt tt tt IMERAIE COM

inss niHtrt.v.i \\/ MemiM
ui / vsz.rxwi nil v/.n m\ii’\iiim iiwki\i,di.pi

4-Seasons
PAINTING COMPANY 
interior and exterior. 

Free estimates.

978-535-1502

Air Duct Cleaning
Hones’ 8 Reliable Service 

Peobody Cleaning 
978-531-5465 - 978-994-596

[207 Tailoring/Sewing

CUSTOMMADE Slip COVERS 
Pin fitted to your set 
Your own fabric 
Coll 978685-2229

188 Plastering

Articles Removed
Attics, Cellars, Furniture, 
Mcstonythmg Post service 
Gene or Dons 978-53 -3094 

CLEANQU’S, REMOVALS,
Ciad Jobs, Demo, Gutters 

Cleaned, Londscoping, 
Pointing Dennis, 976-74 -444 

CLEAN UPS
Bosement, goroges, ottics, 
yords Dump tronsfer runs 

’’ee estimotes-Vva 'y 978-77’-032!

COSTARITA
Pios'erii'g, Pointing, Tile 

No ,00 too Smoli or Too Big 
78 -599-2'78 or 78’-883-3"

DM, BROPHY PLASTERING 
Fun sxim coat plostenng, 
boord 8 potchwork Com
merce:, 8 ’esidentiol Cus
tom ceilings Quality service 
Free estimotes 973-686-6804

ejFplastering
Blue boord, all types plaster
ing Free estimotes Insured. 

978-455-9197 or 978-996-7585

226-249
Transportation

227 Antique/ Classic Cars

FORD, 1972, LTD, converti
ble, 351 V8, 68K miles, runs 
8 drives good $2800 or best 
offer, 978-807-2559

228 American Cars

Father & Son
’rosh Removoi - W.il oeot 
ony pr ce Joe 978-430-4706

GCT/-NK3 FREE ES’1.MATES 
No iob to bi9 or to smoi) 
Basements, ottics, yard cleon 
Ou’S, etc Steve, 978-376-8300

hAVE THE ’RUCK If you 
need help cleaning up yords, 
goroges, cellars, ottics, 
etc FREE estimotes great 
rotes Con Mike 978-657-4240

* Plastering *
Quolity work Competitive 

pricing 20 yeors experience. 
Steve. 978-408-9928 ; 603-437-7015

»vv plastering i 
DPYWALL, best prices, old 

ceilings ond walls new agein 
Free es’.motes 976 6 8 6 5012

Acura Integra 1994
'ec 5 speed s. ’OO’ i :0C 

O’ bes' otter 6L3-458- 584

190 Plumbing-Heating

OIL TANK
Remove & Instoil, Licensed 

BBB 8OO-732-TAN<

Same Day Service
We fake onythmg, >0 years 
experience, residential, com- 
mere o Col'978-744-6674

BlL. BROGAN Moster Plumber 
Remodeling - Repoirs 

Replacements - Emergencies 
Pro,-ding quality service for 
over 25 years License #9565 

Call 978-475-423?

bk plumbing b heating 
Low Rotes Quality Service 
FuLy insured MA Lie # '014

NH Lie #3014 978-204-8392

ESPINOLA Plumbing, Heot- 
mg, Cooling Price us lost - 
you II love us. 603-329-6)48 
Master Lie MA 88’0-NH 276

GALLOWAv HEATING 
On Burners, Boilers, System 
2000, Rodiant Heotmg,

Monitors, Tune-Ups 
License# 6499 978-685-776

BuICK CENTURA 990 
RUNS GREAT MANY 

PARTS $750vBEST

CHICK MAGNET!!
Coll 978-5466202

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille 95. 
A door, 66K miles, looded, 
remote start Recently serv
iced Excellent condition 
$6500 or best otter Pleose 
Coll 978-744-0889,781-77I-I9I0

CADILLAC SEVILLE 996 
SLS sedon, looded with new 
tires 8 V-8 Northstar, dark 
green with tan interior, 
55,000 miles, $6,000 
Coil 978-969-I776 onytime

CADILLAC Seville STS '996 
Looded, 78K miles, outo 
starter, 12 disk changer, 
heated leother seats, moon- 
roof, white diomond exterior. 
SBOOO/besl Coll 978-423-3539

CAPRICE Clossic, 1987, I50K, 
good body condition, looded, 
runs greot, excellent first 
cor $50Q/best 603-434-9279

lP$WIMb&
Chevrolet S-10 Pickup 2000 6 
cyl., auto, red. #4204A $9,995

Ford FI50 Pickup 2004, 6 
cyl., outo, A/C #6901 $13,995

Ford P350 Pickup '999 duol 
reor wheel, crew cob, ’ec 
work horse #85'9A $ 5,995

Chrysler J00M 2000, 42.00C 
m-ies, ooded #6752B $ 995

Mercury Sobie 2001, looped 
with leother 8 moonroot, 
35,000 miles #6882 .. $11,850

Ford E150 Conversion Van 
1997 Hi Top, leother, TV 
•3836A .........................$9,995

GMC Sierro 2000 4X4, 271 
44209B ......................$15,995

Buick Skylark 1995, looded, ' 
owner #3827B.............$3995

Ford Ronger S/C Pick up 
2001 4x4, XLT, 33,000 miles 
like new #6884............$13995

Ford F150 Pickup 2000, V-8, 
outo, XLT, supercob extra 
cleon 44335A............ $12,995

978-356-2916

GO PATS!!!
•Nissan Moximo '96-outo., 
power root, loaded $5,988, #13 
•Mercury Sable LS ‘00 Premium 
leather, all toys'46K, $6988, #5 
•Dodge Intrepid 2000, V6, tic,
runs new....................$5988,49
•Ford Ranger 2000, auto, 50K 
with cap. Runs great $5888 #6 

*WE FINANCE*

Bridge Street Auto
83 Bridge St., Beverly, MA 

(Not Salem, MA) 
978-697-9286 • DeColores

Hondo Civic EX 03 loaded, 
sunroof, block, 23k, P13896B

$13,988
Ford Crown Victorio 02 - 1 
owner, very cleon 30k #5320A

$12,488
Chrysler PT Cruiser '0I - 
Leather, sunroot, loaded, 
chrome wheels. Pl43'8A

$10,988
Mercury Grand Morquis 2000 
Porkline pockage, taw miles 
PI430IA

YEO
CHEVY IMPALA 2004, 
sedon, factory worronty, 
power seats, windows 8 
tacks, cruise, 3IK miles, 
•204424GL $10,700

VW Jetta GLS Wogon, 2004, 
only 4K miles, sunroot, al
loys, outo, 4204487A $'6,999

CHEVY Venture, ETX, 2003 
powers features, 8- possen- 
ger, #204526L $10,999

VW Jetto GLS, 2002, sunroof, 
outo, toctory warranty, low 
miles, #204576W. $11,975

CHEVY Blozer, 2002,
4WD, 4 doors, V6, auto, 
power windows, 29K miles, 
4204451GL................... $13,999

GMC Envoy, 2004, 4WD, fac
tory worronty, silver with 
groy cloth, save over new1 
#204439P $'8,999

VW Possot GL, 2003, 5-speeO 
/monuol, factory, worronty, 
low miles, white with block, 
cloth. 4202600V . $17,999

PONTIAC, 2003, Sunfire 
Coupe, auto, A/C, CD, fac
tory worronty, like new 
•203752GL $7,999

YEO Chevrolet, VW 
Rte "0. Amesbury, MA

(978) 388-0861 
www.yeocars.com
CHEVY MALIBU, 2002 - 
White, 90K, one owner 
Greot cor $4,600/best Call 
Nick 01 603-578-0781

CHRYSLER Concorde '996 
6 cylinder Weil maintained 

$'900
Coll__________  978-383-8358

DAEWOO Nubiro '99 4 door 
standard, 51K miles on this 
little creom putt, immocu- 

lote in/out, 47 mpg Like new 
every woy $3800 978-777-0 99

Loaded!
DID THIS AD catch your 
eye’ Why not put o bold 
headline in your ad to catch 
ottention? Call our Clossified 
Dept today, 978-946-2300

DODGE NEON, 2000 - 5 
speed, AC, 46,000 miles 
green, power windows, re
mote door looks 8 trunk, 
new tires, runs perfect 
84,600/best 603-32 -67 9

EAGLE Tolon 97 TSI - AWD 
with turbo B.ock Good con
dition Leothe' power steer- 
ng/w ndows power dr ve’ 

sec sta’-aorc 4Bx R./s 
gooo $4,000 978-857-7599

O’KEEFE

IPSWICH
ESCALADE, 03, P3'78 $39,995 
LESABRE, 03, P3I36 $4,995 
CHEV 500 Ex’ 95, C4086A$ 2 
CHEVMolibu, 04, P4I02 $9,995 
AVALANCHE, 02, P4095, $24,995 
CHEVImpolo, 02, P4I08, $9,995 
CHEV Cavalier. 02, P409, $8,995 
CHEV Blazer, 03, C4404A, $'4,995 
DEVILLE,'01, P403!,... $18,995 
EXPEDITION, O', C4083A $ 8,99: 
Gr Cherokee, 02.C4577A, $'9,995 
FORDF250, 00, P3)05B, $'7,995 
VOLVO V70, 0), C4310B, $'6.99!

Over 70 In Stock

800-851-1898
Rte IA, Ipswich, MA 

www okeefechevrolet.com

FQRD 2003 MUSTANG’ 
CONVERTIBLE

FEED YOUR NEED 
FOR SPEED!

This Black Beauty" is show 
quolity inside ond out! 

Flowiess Black exterior and 
heated leother seots Every 
ovoilobie Ford SVT option 
nciudmg duo bucket seats, 

chrome gage pone' outo- 
motic transmission w.th op- 
tiona manuo shift, powe' 
’oot w 'taows locks orc 
seots AC ono 6-a sc CD 
changer After morxet up 
•-ons inc. joe possenger s ae 
n aos' ’. w ” Ploy . 

sporty leother clod roil oar, 
'6 ooi'Shea chrome r,ms.
ond trunk full ol speakers 
Only 2000 miles. Alwoys go- 
roged, never driven in the 
ro.n All rece.pts ovoilobie 
Remainder of 5 year factory 
worronty. Only $58,000

1st TEST DRIVER
WILL BUY! 

**********
•This od is a somple of how 
your advertisement should 
look Better written ods get 
better results Please coll 
The Classified Connection, 
Mondoy-Fridoy 8 om to 5 pm 
ond Saturday from 8 am to 2 
pm to orronge your od

978-946-2300
FORD ESCORT 1994 
73K, good condition,

RUNS GREAT!
Automatic, stereo, a/c, 
52500/best' 97 8-922-8I19

FORD ESCORT 200I ZX2
Automatic, AC, power roof. 
#I736AR.......................$5,99!

INTERSTATE 
USED CARS

603-382-3000

Ford Taurus 2004 
Low miles. $11,195
ROWLEY AUTO 978-948-2)92 

FORD Thunderbird LX, '994. 
4 6L, V8, auto, looded, U'K, 
good condition, white, red in
terior $',800 978-374-204’

GEO PRISM '97 79,400 miles 
Ton, outo , a/c, am/fm, well 
maintained, good condition, 
$3000 978-927-9442

GMCSAFAR 998 AWD- 
very cleon, runs well Auto, 
34k, seots 8 Ail wheel drive 

is greot in snow CD/AM/FM 
power windows / locks, AC, 

no rust, ABS Roof rock 
Asking $4800 1603)437-8260

Pod Focus ZTS 02 - very 
cleon, sport car. 5I85A

$9,488
Ford Taurus SE wogon 00 - 
very clean inspected P14300A

$4,788
www.glodstoneauto com 

Londonderry, NH 
1-8OO-2I7-3977

IRA TOYOTA

CERTIFIED 
Used Car 
Center

hONDA 996 Accora LX 
4 boor, outc AC power 
pockoge #4664eB $8,986

MAZDA, 2001, 626LX, OUtO, 
AC, power poexoge 
#TU2448,....................... $9,488

TACOMa, 1997, Xcab, 2 
wheel drive, outo, AC, local 
trade, #T50?4? A, $6,988

CAVALIER. 2001, outo, ste
reo, low miles, local trode, 
•T52652A, $7,988

ECHO, 2003, #T45392B, $8,988

CHRYSLER, 2001, Town & 
Country, looded, clean, locol 
trode, #T52092 A, $8,988

FOCUS, 2003 SVT, 170 HP, 
speed, leather, CD, power 
pockoge, 17 alloy wheels, 
sport pedols, all wheel disc 
brakes, moonroof, #TU2435

....................................$10,988

RAV, 1999, T5H56B, $9,988

TACOMA, 1995, X-Cob. 4x4, 
One ot o kind, new body 
style, fiberglass shell. 
•T52555B, $10,988

CHEVY, 1999, cube von, I 
ton, outo, AC, 25K, . $14,995 

CALL NOW1 
978-739-8211

Route 114, Donvers, MA 
ww w rcTc vote com 

. MOUSiNE 99? _ NCOLN 
6 oossenge’ wh-te w-tn grey 

nterior TV Stereo oar 
oreo Greot COnOi'iOn 
ReoOy tc work tor you 
$7800 Cali 978-346-8 07

LINCOLN Continental 200’ 
Auto, A/C, like new, low miles, 
fully equipped, #22341 $’2,995

CADILLAC Eldorado 1995. I 
owner, all the toys, like new,

door SE 4x4 #36292 S'3,995
GMC Sofori 1997 von, 7 pos
senger, super cleon #36379
........................... $6995

Dodge Ram Conversion Von
’997 436364 ................ $7995

Mercury Mountaineer 200' 
AWD, V8, #35935 $'5,995

603-434-0341
OLDSMOBILE ROYALE 88, 
!992 - ’02K miles, recently 
possed inspection, $ 750/best 
offer 603-421-9306

PLYMOUTH NEON LX 200!
Automotic, power sunroof, 
taw miles #1735AR $6,990

INTERSTATE 
USED CARS

603-382-3000

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
'997 SE SERiES, Moroon 

Sedan, 90K, with oil Leother 
nterior. in Good Condition 

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 
Pot or Adam ot 603-642-8033.

FRASER
Pontiac-Buick-GMC

Pontioc Grand Am 04 - '9k, 4 
door, outo, AC, power win
dows, power locks, CD. Like 
new B5OO7A.

$11,995
VW Jetta VR6 02 - 9 yrs or 
89k factory drive train war
ranty remaining P4082A

$12,495
Buick Rendezvous 03 - 36k - 
All wheel drive SUV, power 
windows, outo, AC, more 
P50I6A

$13,995
Dodge Dokoto 03 crew cob 
43k, 8 cylinder, power win
dows, power locks, 4x4, sil
ver Greot truck G4 39B

$15,195
Chevy Silveroao 01 crew cob 
Heavy duty 4x4 8 cylinder 
46k G5072A

$21,995
Salisbury, MA 976-462-6636 

www froserpontioc com

STRATUS 02 All power, #!
$8,295

DURANGO'S: Low miles, 
3rd row, #2. $9,995

SEBRING Convertible 02 
V6, #3 $9,995

GRAND Corovan 02 44
$10 995

GRAND Cherokee L.mited 
»5 $5,995

TOWN & Country 04 OK, #6 
................................. $'7,495

877.587-6229
603-434-0391
www.ollenmotors com

http://www.myupstoirs
mailto:Jsarkisian%40Drewmortgage.tom
Prctessior.cn
http://www.yeocars.com
okeefechevrolet.com
http://www.glodstoneauto
http://www.ollenmotors
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Classified
Ads

1-800-927-9200

MAZDA, 2002, Millenio, V6, 
luxury sport, roof, alloys, 
leather, silver, Wow) I 
•M40270A, Blow Out11 $'4,995

MAZDA, 2001, MPV, LX, 
auto, AC, greot volue,
Low Miles, <M40450A, $11,999

Tom's Auto Sales
check these out

• W4 Dodge Caravan. AWD
J 795. *006

• 97 tavauer Convertible
*2595, »009

• 90 VA Cabriolet auto,
$2195, *545

• 97 Escort 98K, auto $995
• Chew iumina 94-88K,
loaded, ...........$1695 #007

9B Rear Coder St Peabody 
978-531-7457

SHOP US LAST

WE'LL GIVE YOU
AT LEAST

$2,000
FOR ANY TRADE

FORD Windstar, 2000, SEL, 
•H7423H, ........... $9,988

CHEVROLET, S'O pickup, 
low miles, *C73O3A, $5,9B8

MITSUBISHI, Eclipse,
#7'62A, .......... $6,988

DODGE Ram, 2001, Xcab 
SLT, 4x4, *H7248A, $15,900

CHRYSLER, 2002, PT 
Cruiser, Touring Edition 
•C6292A, $'0,902

JEEP, 2001, Cherokee, 4x4, 
»h759 A, $'0,90'

200 ON SALE'"
COMMONWEALTH

Commonwealth Dr . ve 
..owrence, MA 
TOLL FREE

978-687-3000

MAZDA, 2003, MPV, LX, 
outo, power windows, power 
locks, AC, #M4’490A,
Below Book $’5,488

MAZDA, 2004, Tribute ES, 
4x4, leather, outo, power, 
CD, loaded, v6, only I0K 
miles, 4DI237A, Why buy 
new?............  $19,995

MAZDA, 2002, Protege ES 
model, auto, AC, spoiler, ol- 
toys, CD Ployer, #MU'29O

$9,988

MAZDA, 2004, RXB, 6 speed, 
leother, roof, loaded, only 
7,000 miles, fast 8 furious 
#M4'574A, Winter Priced

................................$24,888

MAZDA, 2004, Tribute LX, 
black beauty, 6 disc, auto, 
4x4, V6, only 3,000 miles 
#M50048A, $'9,898

MAZDA, 2003, Protege only 
20k miles, Auto, moonroo1 
spoiler. 6 disc 8, fogiights 
6 ta choose from «MU'291 
Starting ot $ 0,995

MAZDA 998 P'otege LX, 
Mazdo quol'ty. owner, 
Auto, AC, loaded, #M4Q3I2A

$4,995

YOU'LL LOVE US!

229 Foreign Cars

ACURA INTEGRA LS, '997 - 
$6,000. Well maintained by 
one owner (new brakes ond 
timing belt). Power win- 
dows/moonroof, CD, AC with 
manuol transmission Looks 
great and gets great gas 
mileage. Blue Book is $7,225 
Coll 978-921-8482 (Beveriy, AAA) 

AUDI 80, '991 - 4 door sedan, 
monuo! transmission, I56K, 
renoble, $1750 Coll 978-388- 
3092, Amesbury

AUDI As OUATTRO '998 - 
AWD, silver block leather, 
loaded with extras 71k 
m Ies, outo, recent t res/ 
brokes Well maintained, ex
cellent condition. $'1,000/ 
best Call 978-524-4143

MAZDA, 2003, 6, Alloys, 
outo, AC, CD, Silver only 
27K miles, #MU'3O5 
Blow Out! $'3,995

MAZDA, 2000, 626LX, Auto, 
AC, loaded, silver, 47K 
miles, cheop poyments 
»MU'3O3, $7995

MAZDA, 2003, Protege PR5,
5 speed, only 15K miles, CD
6 alloys, #M4 "'6B 5 2,995

DANVERS, MA 
TOLL FREE

1-866-472-4789
MAZDA 2002 626, 4 door, 
white, FWD. outomot.c, oil 
power, CD, AC, less thon 
23k, olloy wheels, excellent 
condition, $8,800 78 -224-0770 
doys; eves. 978-590-3250 

MAZDA Mi'lenio S, 2001, 
54,000 miles, black with gray 
leather, fully -oadeC CD, 
moon roof, AC, new tires 
and rims, greot condition 
$ 2,500 Coll 978-409-'4C7

L$K

mvautocredit.com

APPLY FOR 
FINANCING

FROM THE PRIVACY 
OF YOUR HOME FOR NEW 
OR PRE-OWNED VEHICLES 
merrimock volleyoutocredit com

Kelly

INFINITI
New England s #1

Certified Infiniti Dealer

G35 SALE
Over'S To Choose From

Starting @ 819,984
with navigation Stock #5986A

Infiniti Q45 2002 loaded, 
leather, mooroof Sove Thou
sands1 *65450

$28,972
Infiniti 130 2000: loaded, 
leother, moonroof, «1427A

812.994
Over 15 to choose from!

Always 50 to choose from

OTHERS
Acuro RSX 2002 Leather, 
moonroof, Greot value! 0764A

813,985
AUDI A6 Quottro 999 
loaded, leother, moonroof, 
heated seats, *33'BA

813.984
Joguor XJR 2002 Super 
charged, low mileage, navi
gation, #5270A

839.994
BMW 325X 200, AWD & well 
eau opec.’owner' #2999A

816.983
AA'tsuD sh Goiton’ ES 2000 
moonroof 4 < »2O'5A

87.994
Nissan Maxima SL 2004 
leother, moonroof, clean, 
low miieoge,' owner, #55896

S23.997

NISSAN Altimo GXE '995 1 
owner, I34K miles, oil re- 
poired/oil change info $2,999 
or best offer 978-535-9’'5

NISSAN ALTIMA GXE 2001, 
One Owner, 25k miles, 
Automatic, CD pioyer, 
Power seats, wmdows/door 
locks, a/c Like New $ ,900 
#1 978-887-3200 Bnon 

NISSAN ALTIMA II - ’998, 
good running condit.on ,38x 
miles, om/tm CD, cloth 
seats, new tires and brakes, 
new bottery Very clean. 
Ton $3700 978-777-4374

NISSAN Maximo GLE, 200', 
S.iver, groy interior, loaded, 
oil power, leather, Bose 
premium sound, sen starter 
nstolled, exceiier- condi- 

Lon, 36K m.ies $ 3 900 best 
978 473-9272. V,a-c este' MA 

NISSAN Moximo SE 598 
power locks/W'ndows, CD.
auto start, high mues but 

RUNS GREAT 
S4950/BEST 

Coll 603-362-6183

iojinllnltlolnathua.com

" Over 125 Pre-Owned " 
Avoiloble

All online with pictures at 
UOOcars com

ACURA 3 2CL, 2002, Auto, 
leather, sunroof, #4 93A

$15,990

INFINITI FX35 , 2004, AWD, 
Touring Packoge, »PO!00

$32,669

NFINITI G35 Coupe, 2003, 
F'esh Trade, »8554A $24,990

BMW 325xi, 2003. AWD, 
heated seots, »P8404 $27,990

INFINITI QX56.2004, AWD, 7 
possenger, #P3296, $45,990

AUDI A6 2 7t, 2002, Quottro, 
4P9537. $26,590

DODGE Rom, 2004, 1500 SLT, 
4x4, #17250 $24,770

FORD Expedition XLT, 2003, 
3rd seat, #3093a $23749

-EXUS ES300,200 On, 37K 
miles, »P4038 $20 975

■•■Visit UOOcors com"*

W I N F I b I T I,. NASHUA
1-888-452-2840

SE HABLE ESPANOL

LEXUS, 2002 RX300 owd 
fully equipped, silver, with 
black neoted leother inte
rior, Over '0 Rx's ta choose 
♦LU1643, ........... $27,987

LEXUS, 2000 RX 300, fully 
equipped, populor color 
combination, AWD,
• LS0466A $21,987

LEXUS, 2004 RX 330,, block 
heated leather interior, in
cludes navigation, #T52539A.

$37,487

LEXUS, 2000 ES300, priced 
aggressively, Cleon car, 
•L50490A $ 9 987

LEXUS, 2004 ES330, oi. tne 
Dens * whittle! heoted 
ea'ner inter or »l5C424A

$29 487

LEXUS, 2003. ES300 aiooos 
’er with gre, eotre' -nte 
nor loodea #LS0'3BA $27 987

LEXUS, 200' ES300 fully 
equipped, #LU 644 $20 987

LEXUS, 2002, LS430, all the 
Delis & whistles L50348A

$36,987

LEXUS, 2002, ES300, every 
toy available plus nov gation 
/levihson, «L504!3A,

$27,987

BMW. 2004, X3, block on 
block, oil the toys, only 5k 
ml es, like new. #LSO3I6A

$34,487

. tzhe . eaneknapi. J agsncy [ f
Ogunauit, ME

207-646-4546
EMAIL

iunknapp@reddawg net

Easts Living
LL tile easy in your private 

sanctuary bordering the 

Rachel ( arson Reservation 

in Wells Spacious, passive 

volat concept 3 bedroom. 2 

bath country charmer East 

ot Route One list S.M9.IKKI

Broker owned ( all lean Knapp Agency to hear 

more MLS #719745

« w w.jcuiiknapp.com

4NORTHPOINT
DROK I R Vj_l I EC

SOLTHPOINT
Visit us at: www.northpuintllt.coin

Classified Ads 
1-800-927-9200

TOYOTA 2304, 4 Runner
only I2K, limited ed, popular 
color combo, #X40'66B

$3 917

IRA LEXUS 
Rte I 4, Danvers, MA

1-800-TRUST-IRA
TOYOTA Avalon XLS, 999 
Highwoy mues, loaded, CD. 
moon roof, leother interior, 
very good condition, preed 
below book >otae tor quick 
sole ot $7,995 978-470-2747

VOLVO S60 2001
Weotner Porxoge now-'
Sunroot, :o CD Chcnger' 

Coll 978-590-2536

★ S13.500 *

FOR SALE BY OWNER

By appoinline

VW JETTA, 2000
i ver 69K highwoy miles,

c uc eother nterio- moon

VW PASSAT Wagon. 2000, in 
great condition. 8 turbo, 
60/300 miles, silver with 
ciotx interior, Powe’ win- 
aows ,acks and sunroof, 
$ .best Call 6 7-46C46CS

REAL ES I AIE

CARLSON*^

www.carlsonre.com

978-685-5000

Ttatwied iLY 07/zf

North Andover - Immaculate 2 bed- 

i - m end unit on first floor. Sliders 

in living r- nil to patio & woods. 

I. teful de orating invites you to 

rr.i-vc right in Popular Heritage 

Green with pool. tennis. & club

's! 84,900

AUDI

IRA AUDI
Route "4, Danvers, MA

AUDI, 2003, A6 Avant, 
leather, sunroof, neated 
seats, low m-les Certified 
#AUO827 $25,235

AUDI, 2003, AIIRood, manuol 
sunroof, leather, neated 
seots Certified »AUO836

$32,655

AUDI, 200', A6, 4 2, 8 cylin
der low m,les, mmg blue, 
lecher root Certified 
•AUO843 $29,995

AUDI, 200', A6217T, Sunroof, 
low miles, leather. Certified 
•AUO804 $25,335

AUDI, 200', A4, t.BT, Low 
Low Miles, sunroof, outo, 
power windows, power locks, 
leather, #AUO8'8 $2h 335

MERCEDES 300 SE ,990 
Auto, AC, power, super 
elm ww $6,495

VOLVO V7C '998 EC Wogon 
owner, like new, #2955' 

5' ,595

Kelly Infiniti
55 Andover St
Donvers, MA 
978-774-'000 

www kellyinfiniti.com

PORSCHE

IRA
PORSCHE
Raute ’14, Donvers, MA

PORSCHE, 2004, Boxter, 
leother, low miles Cert f,ed 
•X50C02A, $39,635

PORSCHE, 2003, Boxter, 
earner UK m.es nas hard
top Certified #40059A

$37,445

1-888-203-5098

Stately hip root colonial on park-like 
grounds with winter views of Lake 
Coehtehew tek Formal lireplaeed living 
room with built-ins. formal dining room, 
cat-in kitchen & heated sunroom. 
Partially finished walkout lower level.

$689,900

888-219-0446

Charming hand picked vacation rentals in 
rural Italy dr Southern france

find your perfect self catering holiday 
with Charisma. 'IlT offer realistic prices, 
personal service, attention to detail and

local knowledge to help you in your choice. 
.Allour owners arc personally known to us. 

Visit us at www.charismaitaly.com

1-888-203-5098

AUTO BODY SPECIAL" '990 
HONDA Accord LX,'07K, 
AC, drives straight, runs 
perfect, $750,978-77 -8780

BMW, 2003, M3, Coupe, 
leather 2K miles, mint 
«A308'9A $43,935

RA PORCHE 
Route 4, Donvers, MA 

-888-203-5098

BMW 5351,1990
Auto, southern cor, no rust, 
I70K miles, interior mint 
$4,000 Coll 978-352-9082

HONDA Accord EX >993 
wagon Auto, A/C, loaded, 
sunroof, green/ton interior. 
Runs new $2,350.978-869-6388

Honda Accord LX 95
4 door sedan, !26k miles, greot 
condition, well maintained 
$4700 or best Coll 78l-446-8'34

HONDA Civic EX 2000 : 2 
door, green, 25k miles, hos 
oil options Excellent condi
tion. $!0,50C

978-887-5636
HONDA CIVIC LX 2000 - 4 
door, white/gray. Well main
tained, good condition 
Power steering/brakes/doors 
I windows New brokes I tires 
'Ik. Asking $5500/best Tom 

978-787-4523, or 978-556-0262 

HONDA CRX 1988

Fast & Fun Drive!!
'96 SOHC D-6YZ engine with 
Rev-Hora turbo kit with T3 
turbc, front mount inter
cooler. Hondoto $200, ond 
660cc taei iniectors Newer 
Blocx pa,nt 1991 CRX front 
end, '99' CRX toillights, new 
exhoust system Like new 
All seoson tires on cor, plus 
4 addi’ionai Blizzok winter, 
tires mounted on seporate 
rims, modifications profes
sionally performed by Trick 
Engineering . $5,000

Call Rick 0( 603-329-6083 
leave message 

HON 3A ODYSSEY 2002 LX 
Mint condition, 42,000 miles, 
originol owner, Lo-iack, CD 
ployer, roof rock, regularly
serviced $'8,000 

Coll 978-500-5162.

toys moonroof, tow pack
age, black beauty, #MU1286

$13,995

MAZDA, 2002, Protege 5 
outo, power winaows, power 
locks, moonroof, and o CD, 
alloys ' #MU'2B9. $",999

MAZDA, 2003, 6 'S' model, 
V6. sport sedan, roof, alloys, 
leotner, looaedl Only 24K 
•M50034B Blow Out $'4,995

<3S
(978)327-5222

Listing Agents:

Linda Ht/girald-( iinnnlly 

& Silvija Aprans

231 Sutton Street • Nortl Andover. MA 01845

Whether Buying or Selling... 
”Let ME Show YOU the Way Home”

A .Xoco, Early
/Associates

The Real Estate Professionals
978-687-8484 • 603-89(1-3226 
603-893-3433 » 978-686-5200

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 3:30-5:00

$449,900 Contemporary L shaped ranch near 
Canohic Lake. min. from exit * Ri 9? MBR w/baih. 
sunken LR w/F/P. custom kit spacious FR w/cath 
ceiling, skylights, IxzkytJ w/in ground |x»ol! Come 
and .Sec'
Dir Hie / /1 Runiie Rd lo hk'e>, ■< «l t. ■ Wood\ ne

OI»E\ IIOl'SESun. 12-2

$665,000 Full of custom tipgmdes french doors. 2 
F/P. LR. front nn. kilcrown moldings, shadow box
ing thni out Home is fully applianced and ready lor 
immediate occupancy' A Must See'
Dir.. Rte III Eu\i lo Faith-left on ('oulehill. house 
on right

Over 17 years of proven results 

Certified Residential Specialist (CRS) 

Member Real Estate Cyber Society 

(RECS)

Certified Buyer Agent (GRA) 

Certified Internet Professional 

(e-PRO)

Board of Directors of the Exchange 

Club

Resident of Andover for over IO years

R6W,VK,VtKS

44 Park Street. Andover, MA 
Office: 978-475-2100 x109 
Email: Edremax@att.net

Jeannette Belhen 
GRI.CBR

The Right Realtor Makes 
All The Difference! 

Jeannette BeBben

HOME OE THE WEEK!

ANDOVER $699,000
Private, open, and bright 
describe this IO room 
contemporary on a wooded 
acre-*- in the new High Plain 
school district Too many 
features to mention all circular 
drive, large foyer, cathedral 
ceilings, first floor master 2 
family rooms. 2 fireplaces, and 
a loft

For viewing, call Jeannette 
Belhen 978-479-3945.

COLOWeLL
BANIQSR □

RWDfNTIALBRktkfRAGt

Office: 978-984-3109 
Cell Phone: 978-479-394?

Email: jeannette.belhen@nemoves.com

’RIVATl WWW.privatepropertiesrealty.com
k 21 Bow Street,"The Damon Tavern"

psi North Reading, MA 01864

— 978-664-0707 781-334-0005
J i | m 6 North Main Street, Middleton, MA LlEJ
I’ROPERTIE S oeAoo»* 978-646-8969 BSS5!

The areas finest homes are found at Private Properties. '

BOXFORD NORTH READING
i--------------------------------------------------------------------

f ouiihiJ

THF nt k KINGHAW

Three lovely multi aere private parcels plav host to these 
refreshing to he built classic colonials offering granite 
kitchens with custom cabinetry hardwood. maTble and 
more exceptional quality, front S949.IHHI lots available 
from $400,000

“Tall Pines" 2 secluded multi aere parcels 
Home designs ottering quality, class & style 
Wonderful amcntltes Lots trom $400's Homes 
start at Hi $800 s

NORTH READING NORTH READING

Vour last chance to live in fabled "MacIntyre 
Crossing"! Suberb 76 lot site with pool and 
park $1,275,000.

"New Camhclllon Estates Exciting designs, a 
myriad of amenities Don t hesitate Call today 
From low $900's.

Looking for that new home 

but can’t pay today's prices?

Build your new home where you 

currently live. We can build a 

home on your present home site 

and tear down your existing 

home. If you alreadv own a home

you can save a large portion of the 

cost of a new home if you build 

where you already live. Call us to 

discuss the process and details of living

in the home you have always wanted. We can help 

make your new dream home a reality.

River Birch Development LLC
978-499-2325

THE STONE WALL Real Estate Professionals Presents:

WANT RIVER VIEWS? 
QUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION

JUST LISTED!
67 PHILLIPS COMON, N ANDOVER

Sample Photo

FIRST FLOOR MASTER BEDROOM | 

5589,900$879,900

Call ore-mail The Stone Wall Real Estate Professionals todav 

and let them show you what a solid, professional sales team can 

do to help guide you through the sale of your home'

VISIT US AT AVWW.STONEAVALLRE.COM • 978 - 475 - 0077

Two Super Bowls 
in three years.

Andover for 
under $300,000

Miracles do

-t

L di•W MB S

BROOKSIDE
AT AN D OVER

Gorgeous, maintenance-free town 

homes. Spacious clubhouse. State-of- 

the-art fitness center, theatre, pool, 

and tennis courts Just minutes from 

Route 93 in beautiful \ndover. MA. 

Starting at just $279,000.

W hen vou're hot. vou’re hot.

Designer models open daily 11 to 4. 

( all 978.6X1.9K0I 

w ww .b rooks id ea t a n dover.eo m

iTOl
Developed by \K nn( c

t£t .

Compunicv

x 4? t River Rd ) Lett at light, 
I ntranee ami right

mvautocredit.com
iojinllnltlolnathua.com
w.jcuiiknapp.com
http://www.northpuintllt.coin
http://www.carlsonre.com
kellyinfiniti.com
http://www.charismaitaly.com
mailto:Edremax%40att.net
mailto:jeannette.belhen%40nemoves.com
http://WWW.privatepropertiesrealty.com
AVWW.STONEAVALLRE.COM
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1230 Trucks

CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP. ITO 
ano snow plow, 

$2,000/Oesi offer 
Coil 978-531-1457

CHEW Blazer '85
with plow excellent snope 

Omy >195 603-437 0932

DODGE RAM'500'998i<4 
PRICE REDUCED

wea& 'os';" »w-

V REGAN
FORD

50’ Broadway, Haverhill, MA 
978-373-3878 or 978-687-0299 

Rte 97 ot 495 (exit 50)
• FORD Mustang 04 GT 
Convertible, 5-speed, block, 
leather, 700 miles #U2J?04

$22,963
• FORD F- 50 02 Fiareside 
4x4 X-COb, 5 4 FX4 of rood 
pocxoge IU24824 $ c 488
•
ior coo, 38 000 m ,es ’-.4845 

I - M

GE Ron- 995 Club 
block, !oodeo gooi

Sew 'ires 
$3900 or oes' offer

Co i oC3-40:-7o54

FORD, 2K Raw Eoge. 
4x4, ,ei ow, auto 4 door, 6 
disc, Deo' ner, 35X winter 
ready #M40534A, $ ’95
RA MAZDA 866-472-4789

m es »u24876 $3:688

sE auto , inoonrool «c24896 
$8 988

•
4x4. air power windows & 
OCXS, #U24894 $ 3,988 

FORD F-’50 ’996, 4x4 New 
England Patriot Edition, 50, 
V-6, AC, very good condition, 
verv clean, new battery 6 
tires, cap, new oea liner, 
$5,500 best Call 978-665-6245

FORD F250 2000, Heavy 
Dufy 4>; work truck, V8 
auto, A/C, #5" $8,995

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

FORD F250 XL, '995, 
diese: toolboxes, auto, with 
OD, AC, in very good condi
tion, step & tow, rec hitch, 
•574 . $8,595

Early & Sons, Inc 
603-6427997

FORD F450 Diesei Truck, 
1997, heovy duty utility box. 
Clean #573 $7,900

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

FORD Ronger 200’ XLT 4x4 
Of* rood 26K V6 4 OL, 0^ 
fm/CD power 'ocks/windows 
M » 4 dOfl tC .• 

er j 500-best 978-?2'-5<. 
nights & .'.eexenas

GAAC 999 S'ERR A extended 
cat) 500 SlE 3rd door, 

alloys, tow pockoge oaded 
Real nice1 #’727AR $'0,900

INTERSTATE 
USED CARS

603-382-3000

CHEW 3500 Silverado, 2002, 
4x4, quod cob, AC, duroma* 
Diesel, dual wheels, IcxddeF3- 
M0 .............$24,996

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

Chevy Silverado ‘01 long bed 
33k miles with cop #P!3956A

CHEVY Silverado LS, 2000,FORD EXPEDiT'ON 998 - 
Ton pick-up, 4x4, auto, V8,
AC, CD Player, tilt wheel

BOA 4x4s / SUVs

CHEW 6500 Sump Tr 
’997, gos, auto, mas 
body 66K »605 $

jnr v 
"900

$12,488
Ford F150 97 Super cob Very 
clean Low miles VI #40l’2B

CHEW 2500HD, 2002, 4x4, 
truck, 8 bed,’ utility Cap, 
auto, AC, Super aeon, 
•EP'047, $013,999

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

CHEW 3500 Dump Truck, 
995, 4x4, VB, auto, AC, 8 

Fisher Plow with m.nute 
mount, excellent condition, 
HS3 ............. $6,900

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

Early & Sons, Inc
603-642-7997
CHEW Blazer, 994 

Neeas work 
$500 or best otter 

978-616-7944

995,CHEW K2500 Pick-up,
4x4,7.5" Fisher Plow, d 
auto, AC, aluminum ... 
extended cob, #593 $9,995

cap-

Early & Sons, Inc 
603-642-7997

Dodge 1998 Rom 4x4 super 
cab 70k, very clean #P'4294A

Ford Winstar 00 - 40k miles 
Very c'eon PI420IB

$8,988
Ford Explorer '999 - Very 
cleon 4x4 Loaded ISO'IA

$5,988
jeep Grand Cherokee 98 
very cleon 4x4 nspeded 
#4588A

$5,988
www giodstoneauto com 

Londonderry, NH
-800-2:7-3977

power windows/doors, 
cruise, with 7.5' minute 
mount plow, #592.......$15,900

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997
CHEVY Tahoe LT, 97 

56K miles, leother, loaded, 
tow pockoge, very cleon

blue/blue $",495 971-683-6500

DODGE 2500 SLT Pickup 4x4, 
1997, Regulor Cob, 51,000 
original miles, excellent 
condition, 8’ bed, remote 
stort, olarm, bed liner and 
new tires $8,200 603-898-1992

DODGE Power RAM 250,4x4, 
V8, auto, flatbed, 7.5" Fisher 
plow, 2-3 yord sander, in 
good condition, #606 $6 995

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

4x4 block grey c om nte- 
rior, 3rd seot, 90k miles 
4 6l, CD player excellent 
condition, must sei $9,000 
Call 978-683-6032

FORD Explorer XLT, '997, I 
owner, very clean & never 
wrecked, I17K miles with 
new brakes & Michelm tires, 
moon root, CD changer, rear 
oir, $3,995,978-258-9758

FORD Explorer XLT, 2003, 
4x4, 7-passenger, full power, 
looks new, KEPI051 $",999

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

FORD FI50 199’, 4X4, auto, 
7.5’ Meyers Plow, $2695 Coll 
Dennis, Londonderry, NH 
603-886-19'0 evenings

Classified Ads 

T-800-927-9200

FORD FI50 1994 - Extended 
cob, 4x4 with plow & match
ing cap, ’90K, in very gooa 
shope, 5 speed, forest green, 
oil new brakes Will email 
pictures Book Volue $5,000 
ASKING$3,500 603-895-4576

GMC Sierra SL 1500, outo,
4x4, with 7.5 minute mount 
plow, engine needs work, 
•595...............................$3,'95

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

Isuzu Rodeo 00 4x4, outc
52K runs new $7,988 #'2

Mitsubishi Montero 0’ 4x4, outo 
oafled 3rd row seat, $’3,999 »’ 
Br gge St A.'C 978-697 928t

ISUZU Roaec -S 2000 B acx 
oaoeo owne' st 25k or 
worronty ; CD Excelien» 
condition S C 900

978-346-7295
JEEP Cherokee Loredo, 989, 
4 door, outo, runs good, 4 new 

tires, power windows, 
$600/best Call 603 2 6-562

JEEP Grand Cherokee, 1994, 
4x4, Laredo, 6 cylinder, outo, 
AC, #EPI068...............$2,499.

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

JEEP Grond Cherokee, 2000, 
Limted, V8, leother, moon 
roof, super cleon, Sporty, 
Looded, #EP1067 $’0,999

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

JEEP LIBERTY, 2002, 4WD, 
V6, outo., 4IK, sunroof, 
leother, looded, extended 
worronty, cleon, greot in 
snow! New tires & brakes 
$15,000. Coll Joy 978-766-0620,

JEEP Wrangler Sahara, 2003, 
6 cylinder, outomotic, dual 
top, 20,000 miles, excellent 
condition, never taken off 
rood, 70,000 mile worronty 
S 8.500 Call 978-423-4777

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-3 
241 Lowetl Street

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
102 River Street

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-3 
419 South Main Street

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-3 
14 Longwood Drive #10

SHATTUCK HOMESTEAD c. 1852!
1 & 2 BR units w/modern amenities
Deeded garage and/or parking spaces 

Private entrances, laundry hookups 
Exclusive use” land rights' Wow'

Call Sheryl Doherty at 978-269-2216 
sdoherty 8 andoverliving.com

WELCOME HOME! 
Charming 3+BR expanded Cape

Huge cherry kit w/sep breakfast room 
Lg FR leads to deck & lovely fenced yd 

Mstr w/priv office or nursery'
Call Kirk Clarke at 978-269-2226 

kclarke'^ando vediving.com

SOUTH SCHOOL!
Picture book 3BR Gambrel!

7+/3/1.5 with bnck FP, HW 
Lovely setting, generous lot 

Easy commuter location1
Call Marilyn Ellis at 978-269-2298 

meHiss andoverilving.com

LOCATION!
Charming 6/3/1.5 Ranch, corner lot

-lex flrpln. ElKit, LR w/teakSbrick FP wall 
FR with ceramic floor, sliders to deck 
Near Phillips Acdmy/Pike Schl, wow1

Call Gabe Gualteros at 978-269-2201 
ggualteros'iandoverllving.com

ANDOVER GARDENS!
Sunny top-floor 2BR unit!

Parquet floors, updated kitchen 
Open floor plan w large rooms 

Over 1 OOOsf, move in condition!
Call Stan DeRocher at 978-269-2237 

sderocher@ andoverliving.com

S599.900

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4 
8 Waverly Drive

OPEN HOUSE SUN 11-3 
12 Carmel Road

GREAT LOCATION 
Mint 9/4/2.5 on sought-after cul-de-sac

Updates include heating system/ac 
Young kitchen sunroom HW 

Beautiful large treed lot. spnnklers
Call Sue Bishop at 978-269-2253 

sbishop@aridoverliving.com

NY COLONIAL!
Mint 8/4/2 5 shows pride of ownership!

Last 5 years of new updates include 
Roof vinyl siding, Corian kitchen w/oak 
Huge sunroom, deck, beautiful bckyard1

Call Dot Hardock at 978-269-2274 
dhardock@andoverliving.com

IN-TOWN RANCH!
Spacious 7W4/3 with open concept
Large ElKit w FP. open LRDR w FP 
HW. plenty of windows. finLL w'krt! 
Screened porch overlooks igpool’

Call Deborah Perrone at 978-269-2206 
dperrone @ andoverliving.com

GRACIOUS COLONIAL!
10/4/3 with tireplaced Family Room,

Great Room, large eat-tn Kitchen 
First floor office with oak built-ms 

on lovely acre lot. deck & fenced yard1
Call Eleanor Turke at 978-269-2276 

eturke@andoverliving.com

PERFECT LOCATION!
Grand Colonial on cul-de-sac
HW. FP C/A fresh paint in/out 

Master BR w priv BA wlk-in closet 
Prof landscp sprinklr grt commute1
Call Janice Furey at 978-269-2246 

jfurey@ andoverliving.com

mrirr

OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-2 
Lot 40 Reservation Road

WALK TO TOWN!
Fabulous oversized 8/3/2 Ranch

Cherry Conan ElKrt large family room 
Buttons Huge Mstr suite w wlk-in & BA 

Add! 1700+81 in finLL 2 car garage'
Call Kathy Edholm at 978-269-2217 

kedholm "andoveriiving.com

CLASSIC COLONIAL!
8/4/2 5 absolute move-in condition

HW. spacious foyer, cath ceils 
Skylights ElKit French doors 

Large cedar fleck, cd-sac. wlk to twn
Call Elke Kappeler at 978-269-2285 

ekappeler @ andoverllving.com

BRAND NEW COLONIAL 
Wonderful opportunity for charming

brand-new Colonial with 9 spacious 
rooms on acre Io* Convenient location 

New school district!
Call Paula Carroll at 978-269-2214 

pcarroll@andoverliving.com

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 
Exceptional new home being built
Hip roof Colonial - 10/4/2.5 - 3 car gar 
High ceilings - open Foyer - SunRm 

Center island Kit w granite - 1 st fir Study
Call Doug Howe at 978-269-2229 

dhowe@ andoveriivlng.com

BRICK COLONIAL!
Stately 10/4/3.5 with updated
granite kit. gameroom. library 
FR w/cath ceil, wet bar, 3FPs 

HW, 3 seas room, finLL. much more
Call Kathy Edholm at 978-269-2217 

kedholm@ andoverliving.com

fine homes
international

MARKETING LUXURY PROPERTIES HERE 
AND AROUND THE WORLD

EXTRAORDINARY CUSTOM HOMES: 
ANDOVER - $2,425,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 
ANDOVER - $2,460,000

Exceptional new home built by Wynwood 
Associates at sought after Regency Ridge. 
This superlative brick home features over 
5,200 sf, 11 generously sized rooms, 4 BR, 
3.5 BA. radiant heat under marble floors, 5 
fireplaces, walk-out lower level with 10’ ceil
ings, 5 car garage, additional 2-stall 
carriage house, and abundant built-ins and 
custom details. A home of distinction!

INDI AN RIDGE 
ANDOVER --$1,299,900

SELLERS FARM ESTATES 
ANDOVER ~ $1,449,000

A spectacular pool-perfect lot overlooking 
Phillips Academy bird sanctuary! Quality Car- 
roll constructed 12 room luxury home featuring 
5 Bedrooms. 4.5 Baths, gracious Foyer with 
curved staircase, gourmet granite island 
Kitchen with furniture-quality cherry cabinetry. 
3 fireplaces, deck, sunroom, inviting screened 
porch. 3 car garage, and finished walk-out 
lower level Don't miss this opportunity to own 
your dream home!

Three traditional style custom new con
struction homes by Wynwood Associates in 
prestigious Pike School/Phillips Academy 
area. Featuring 11 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 3 full 
and 2 half baths, hardwood floors, 4 fire
places, full basement and 3-car garage. 
The highest quality details and craftsman
ship you expect from one ot the area’s pre
mier builders. Choose your options now!

Spectacular Victorian reproduction in
Indian Ridge Country Club! This stunning 12 
room. 5.900+- sf home features hardwood 
floors, French doors, crown moldings, 
cathedral ceiling tireplaced family room, 
game room, and a huge granite island 
kitchen overlooking a lovely backyard with 
basketball court Grand formal living room 
and dining room, two gracious porches plus 
back deck. Many upgrades, and great in-law 
potential. A rare opportunity1

JB Doherty 
Direct: 978.269.2212 
Cell: 978.604.0455

■w## Howe & Doherty REALTORS®
Your Sotheby’s International Realty Affiliate in the Andwers and Boxford!

12 Bartlet Street & 76 Main Street, Andover, MA 
978-475-5100

An Independently owned and operated member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

Signs of our Success are Everywhere
ANDOVER! ANDOVER!ANDOVER!ANDOVER! ANDOVER!

ANDOVER! ANDOVER!ANDOVER!

ANDOVER! ANDOVER! ANDOVER!ANDOVER!

r * '■

C..—, J

w Peggy Patenaude 17^ Sheryl Allen Doherty JB Doherty r'J
Direct: 978.269 2266 A* x Direct: 978.269.2216 Direct: 978.269.2212 I -

V Cell: 978.804.0811 Cell: 978.852.9640
-7

Cell: 978.604.0455 g
ir I L -A

andoverliving.com
vediving.com
andoverilving.com
iandoverllving.com
andoverliving.com
mailto:sbishop%40aridoverliving.com
mailto:dhardock%40andoverliving.com
andoverliving.com
mailto:eturke%40andoverliving.com
andoverliving.com
andoveriiving.com
andoverllving.com
mailto:pcarroll%40andoverliving.com
andoveriivlng.com
andoverliving.com
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Only 20/35 miles «36359

SUBARU Impreso Wagon 
I995 • Very Cleon, Good Con
dition, I35X, needs Muffler 
$995, CALL 603-382-4346

Two osc od e ot $2 W5 
OoD9e Ooxoto 2004 extenoeo 
COD, 4X4 >36452 J 6 995
Foro Mustong 2003 Morx
*36198 ...............$23,995

Lincoln Navigator 20C 
*36257 $25,995
Lincoln Continental 2002 
*3644!.........................$22,995

603-434-0341

NISSAN PATHFINDER, ’995 
V6, 4x4, 80K miles, outo., 
moon root, 4 door, runs ex
cellent $4,2OO/best offer. Coll 
978-283-4720,

NISSAN PATHFINDER SE, 
I995 - Red, gray leather, 
outo, gloss roof, alloys, 6 
disc, $3500/Dest Stk *206 
617-201-2101; 978-283-2255

The Most Visited 
Real Estate Site 
in New England 

www.NewEnglandMoves.com

Suzuki Vitara '02
white SUV, 41k, 4WD, power 
locks /windows keyless en
try, greot condition, I owner, 
$8,900 Adrienne 978 255-1362

l$k

TOYOTA Avoion 2000 I 
owner, loaded »V 327 $13,886

TOYOTA Tundro 2000 V3, 
4x4, i owner, #2347, $13,995

888-219-0446

TOYOTA Londcruiser 2003.

Executive Demo
A/C, full power, navigation. 
DVD, 7 possenger, eather, 
IT! 6682

Save $ 6 928

Only S42,995 

888-219-0446

Toyota Tacoma 96
Xcob, I owner, 94k, 4x4 5 
speed, running Ooords, sun
roof $6,300 coll 781-639-2455

TOYOTA X-Cob, m 
4x4, Truck, V6, 5-oeed, 
great sporty Toyota,
• EP1048A.......... $4,999

Early & Sons, Inc. 
603-642-7997

To
Place A 

Classified 
Ad

Please
Call

1-800-
927-9200

231 Vans

DODGE Conversion High Top 
Von, ’994, TV/VCR, runs & 
looks greot, »EPI070 $3,999

Early & Sons, Inc.
603-642-7997
DODGE Grond Corovon 

Sport 97, well mointoined, 
excellent condition, power 

windows/doors, cruise/tilt/oc
only $2000 978-479-2232 

FORD E350
SUPER DUTY VAN 2004 

14,500 miles, silver, outo., 5,4 
V-8, A/C, power steering, 
power brakes, dual airbags 
$18,500 Col! 603-5052649

FORD W-ndStor '995 
ow m leoge excellent cono 

•lor-ol sower. $'995 
978 473-9784

FORD W-oastor LX 995 V6,
07X m„es A/C, oh power 

new ores orokes, exhaust, 
battery Root rock Tow 
pockoge Greot condition 
$3300 Coll 976-689-9fi'6

l&)k

TOYOTA Previa '995 Auto, 
A/C, Svper clean, #277 $5,888

DODGE Corovon 2004 7 pos 
senger, owner, mint condi
tion, #2152' $3 488

HONDA Odyssey '997 7 pos
senger, I owner, new fires, 
like new, #2258' $6,488

888-219-0446

TOYOTA PriviaMm- van, 
'9940< needs some m nor 

repairs, runs good, $ jOGtest,
978-687-5942. 97! 6090180

232 Motorcycles Accessories

Yamaha Dirt Bikes
2M3WR25CF $1,425
2002 YZ 426F 53 5
2OC2Y2 2SOF $3.20

___ '.u 603 429-7577 _

'987 HARLEY FXR woe 
gi.oe 340 EVO, ots o' 
chrome nice bike. $9750

236 Heavy Equipment

12386 Snowmobiles

ARTiC Col, 2000, ThunderCot 
lOOOcc, many upgrades. 

$5,000 V/e is Corgo snowmc- 
o le tro 'er 999,24 *t, 3 

door, 4 oloce. $4,000 Or both 
for 53,000 978-375- 084

SKI DOO, 1994, Formulo STX, 
greot condition, only 700 
miles, comes w.tn nic* 4 

door woik in tra/er (not lits 
tW» s ess. $3,330 or best 
e'ter Col’ 978 994 4 0

SKi DOC 2003117 X 2 500 
Ad'enoline Cover 1 helmet, 
200 miles Also 1004 Aivmi

Michigan Loader
Model 55, 1-172 yard bucket 
runs good, good tires 
$5,0002best offer

Coll 978-531-1457

num trailer Bought coth

ABBA
junk cors S. trucxs removed 
Most free Same aav service 

978-815-0394

A CALL AWAY
will Houl Awoy four Junk/Used 
Cors Trucks 6 Vans 9'6-683-'273

A if/ USED AJTO PARTS 
Junk Co'S & Trucks wonted 

Top Dollar poia for lote 
models 978 948 741-7

Clean Your Yard 
Used or Junk cars
O-Cked JP Co!’ 978-683-356?

Hate To Wait9
FREE Junk Cor Removo 

Quick Service -800-292 49 
Brondy Brow Auto Parts

JCr-N S TRUCK &

Junk & Used Cars
FOR 55$$$$ D£TA LSCA-.

WE BUY Runmng cors I 
Truck* FEE lor jwik Cors 

Removed Coll WING 5 
USED Auto Ports 978-85 -8100

tiXTissssa
CURTS 9 HYDRAULIC 
plow 200c, off a 994 
G7T $ 500 OP BE5T OF-

K,tIJ T* 4 Storage
AMESBURY, MA 

Goroge tor cor or storoge
Stoll $85 2 tOr $50 

978-356-2058

SELF-STORAGE 
automobiles, boots, motorcy

cles, household goods,
Business stock etc 

Prices from $30 to$'90/mo

www.NewEnglandMoves.com

ANDOVER - $173,000
Fabulous 4 room unit at popular 
Andover Gardens! Oak cabinet 
kitchen with newer appliances, 
updated bath, freshly painted interior, 
master with walk-in closet Low fee 
includes heat.
Call Man Reynolds 97H-475-86OO

NORTH ANDOVER - $174,900
Desirable ground level end unit at Her 
itage Green featuring 2 bednxjms. eat- 
in kitchen, living mom sliders open to 
patio and lovely wooded view Pet 
friendly complex

Call Man Reynolds 
978-475-8600

ANDOVER - $210,000
Light bright top floor unit at Wash
ington Park Newer eat-in kitchen, 
new carpeting, paint and wall a/c 
unit. Sundeck. pool, tennis Low fee 
includes heat Hands to everything' 

Call Joe Ippolito 978475-2201

HAVERHILL - $224,900 
25 Steeplechase. Hunters Run 
West. Fabulous 4 level unit with 6 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, finished loft, a/c, 
fully applianced updated kitchen, fin
ished lower level, laree deck

Call Joan Ponti 978475-2201

HAVERHILL - $239,9(81
Fabulous end unit Town House in 
desirable Country Hollow Village 
Fully applianced kitchen, lots of win
dows. central air anil vac. deck faces 
private wooded area, security system. 
1 car garage
Call Audrey Orrell 97X475-86(81

NO. ANDOVER - $249,9(83
Easy stroll to downtown from this 
mini condition Sutton Pond condo 
Fully applianced kitchen includes 
washer/dryer. large living/dtning 
room with bay window. 2 big bed
rooms. 2 full baths

NO. ANDOVER - $339,900

( all \ alerie Duffield 

978475-8600

Spacious 3 bedroom Split Entry 
home with walkout lower level fire- 
placed in-law apartment. Fireplaced 
living room with exposed wood 
beams, dining room with slider to 
enclosed porch.

Call Beth Adams 
978-475-8600

ANDOVER - $339,900 
3 Washington Ave. hl ad.' Adorable 
3 bedroom Ranch in great neighbor
hood walking distance to town Hard
wood floors, fireplaced living room, 
upxlated kitchen and baths, screened 
porch A must see'

Call Linda Parker 
978475-2201

NO. ANDOVER - $356,900 
65 Millpond. 3 Bedroom Town 
House with cathedral ceilings, step 
down living room with gas fireplace, 
sliders to deck with brook view. 2.5 
baths Tennis, pool, clubhouse and 
town beach nearby

Wavne Ghirardini 
978475-2201

ANDOVER - $372,000
Charming in-town home with 
farmer's porch. New maple and gran
ite kitchen. 3 bedrooms, updated 
hath, recently replaced windows & 
roof, large yard with deck, walk to 
town & train.

Call Marilyn Burke 
978-475-8600

METHUEN - $399.9(8)
Meticulously maintained updated 3 
bedroom Split Entrance featuring 
cathedral ceiling fireplaced living 
room, hardwood floors, 1.5 baths. 3 
car garage, nearly .in acre lol with m- 
ground pool1

Call EJ. Perdigao 
978-475-8600

NO. ANDOVER - $399.9(83
Immaculate 7 nxim Cape on beautiful 
country acre lot with town sewet 
Huge living room, dining room with 
bay window, and family room all with 
hardwood floors Big eat-in kitchen 
opens to deck. 3 carpeted bedrooms

( all Jeannette Bellxen 97X475-86(8)

ANDOVER - $409,900
In-town Ranch featuring Tireplaced 
living room, dining room, family 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, hard
wood floors, 16x42 deck, in-ground 
pool, large comer lot with room to 
expand.

Call Kai Shetfy 
978-475-2201'

ANDOVER - $449,900 
10 Chapman Ave. 1st ad! OuLstand- 
ing location for this in-town 3 bed
room, 2 full bath Town House with 
a/c, master suite with whirlpool, 
granite kitchen, hardwood floors, 
fanner’s porch, walk to town & PA.

Call Joan Pond 978-475-2201

Completely renovatetl inside and out! 
7 room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
new baths, granite kitchen, updated 
systems, new windows and roof, 
deck, 1 car garage, fabulous location 
near Old Center

ANDOVER - $499,9(8)ANDOVER - $495,000 
4 Dumbarton SL 1st ad! Charm & 
updates! Shawsheen Village Colonial 
with beautifully designed new kitchen 
and baths, fireplaced living room, din
ing room, mudroont, screened porch

Call Libby Webb 
978475-2201

Freshly painted 192O's charmer! 8 
room Colonial loaded with interior 
details! All refinished floors, fire
place. updated baths and kitchen 
with pantry Deck overlooks beauti
ful private acre lot.

ANDOVER - $499.9(81
Walk to town and Phillips Academy 
from this 7 room. 4 bedroom Colo
nial featuring hardwood floors, for
mal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
walk-up attic could he finished for 
added room

Call Barbara Grasso 
978-475-2201

Call Valerie Roberts or 
Deb Hughes 978-475-8(881

NO. ANDOVER - $585.(881

Call Dodie Gemmell 
97X475-22(31

ANDOVER - $549,900 
61 Bartlet St. Totally charming 9 
room Colonial in mint condition 
across from the town park 4-5 bed
rooms. gleaming hardwood floors, 
a/c, high ceilings, beautiful moldings, 
2 finished attic rooms.

Call Joan Ponti 978-475-2201

ANDOVER - $559,900
Near town center. P.A. and commuter 
routes! Fabulous 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
Ranch with fireplaces in living room 
and finished lower level, all hard
wood floors, 19x12 enclosed sun- 
porch!
Call Marilyn Burke 978475-8600

NO. ANDOVER - $579,000
Solid 8/4/2 5 bath Colonial ideal for 
living large and entertaining! 2- sided 
fireplace in living and family rooms, 
3-season porch, tranquil wooded 
country setting.

Call Margaret O'Connor 
978475-8600

ANDOVER - $579,900 
Walk to train and schools from this 
wonderful in-town Multi Level set 
on a private fenced-in yard with in- 
ground pool. Vaulted ceiling fire
placed family room. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths.

Call Terri Goodridge 978475-8600

141 Stonecleave. 1st ad! Hip roof 
Colonial with curb appeal' Generous 
sized rooms include 4 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, fireplaced family 
room, 2.5 baths, private yard with 

backdrop of trees
Call Nuala Boness 978475-22(31

NO. ANDOVER - $649.9383
Spacious Antique Colonial with fire
placed living room and dining room 
with built-ins both with hardwood 
floors, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. acre+ 
lot with winter hike views and sum
mer boat dock
Call Mary Ann ( omparato 978475-8600

ANDOVER - $689,000
9+ room Multi-level with warm and 
inviting Colonial touches Step-down 
fireplaced living room is open to din
ing room with built-ins, granite 
kitchen, 4 season porch, 3 baths, 
handicap accessible suite

Call Tern McAnallv 
978-475-2201

ANDOVER - $849,000
Contemporary home in Indian Ridge 
C.C. area. Thoughtfully designed 
with great detail given to construc
tion & amenities, granite kitchen, 
luxurious master, lots of glass, great 
open flow.

Call Gretchen Papineau 
978475-2201

ANDOVER -$879,900 
8 Preston Cir. Exceptional 11 room 
home on desirable cul-de-sac. Gran
ite kitchen, great room with access to 
2nd floor, two offices, 5 bedrooms, 
finished lower level with full bath

Call Arlene Santangello 
978-475-8600

ANDOVER - $910,000
Stunning Town House with dramatic 
interior, granite kitchen, luxurious 
master, 3 fireplaces, a/c. 2 car 
garage. Soaring windows with beau
tiful vistas of the 5th hole at Andover 
Country Club!

Call Barbara Sullivan 
978475-2201

ANDOVER - $929,900
10 room Colonial on gorgeous lot at 
end of cul-de-sac Loaded with extras 
including solarium with indoor pool 
and jacuzzi. indoor deck with Jenn 
Air. outside deck with gazebo

Call Man Ann (omparato 
978475-8600

ANDOVER - $939,(88)
Fabulous 10 room custom Colonial 
with fanners porch on small cul-de- 
sac abutting fairways al Indian Ridge 
Two fireplaces, huge master suite. 2 
family rooms, a/c. pnstine condition! 

Call Barbara Sullivan 
978475-2201

ANDOVER - $989,900 
131 Salem St. Phillips Academy 
location' Nearly completed 4,000 
sf home on acre. lot. Open con
cept design with all the exttas - big 
island kitchen with pantry, central 
air & vac, sprinklers, town ser
vices.

Call Arlene Santangelo 
978-475-8600

ANDOVER - $995,900
Exquisite new 37OOsf Colonial situ
ated at end of a cul-de-sac. Gourmet 
gianite kitchen, open floor plan with 
lots of hardwood, master suite with 
Jacuzzi, a/c, 3 car garage. Sanborn 
School district

Call Ellen Munkk 
978-475-2201

NO. ANDOVER - $1,049,900
Young 9 room Colonial with over
sized granite kitchen. 1st floor master 
suite, 2 story family room with floor - 
to-ceiling stone fireplace and wall of 
glass, fabulous details, majestically 
sited!

Call Donna Shas 
978- 475-2201'

ANDOVER • $1,195,000
Custom 10 room brick & stone front 
Tudor on beautiful cul-de-sac 5 bed
rooms, 5+ baths, wood paneled 
office, solarium, gourmet kitchen 
with eating island and separate 
breakfast area. 3 car garage

Call Marilyn Burke 
978-475-8600

ANDOVER - $1,289.(88)
Elegant 13 room Victorian era 
Queen Anne style home just steps 
from the P.A campus Magnificent 
architectural details. 4+ fireplaces, 
huge windows, quiet sunroom. Cori
an kitchen

Call Tern McAnally 
978475-2201

NO. ANDOVER - $1,490.(88)
Simply elegant' Sophisticated home 
with grand decor - marble floors. 
Waterford chandeliers. 9.5 ceilings, 

fireplaced library with built-ins. 
guest house, incredible grounds with 
waterfall and pool.

Call Barbara Grasso 
978475-2201

305 North Main Street,
Andover, MA 01810 978-475-2201

100 Andover Bypass (Rte 125),
No. Andover, MA 01845 978475-8600

Owned and operated by NRT, Incorporated. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Equal Housing Opportunity.
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Receive the

TOWNSMAN

Every

Thursday in 

the mail...

Call us today

Andover
Townsman
978-475-7000

33 Chestnut Street 
Andover, MA 01810 

Fax: 978-470-2819

NEW ROOFS • ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
Bnck Block. Stone, Cement • Beoair Specialist

CHIMNEY ...
Clewing • flepiinng • fleCuittng • Sitang • Pointing 

Cap Installation' Est 1971

•'nee estimates - nw us in the tellohi pages
978-683-5139 anytime

^FREEDOMTIRE
Complete Auto Service
12.000 Mile 

Warranty on all 
Labor S Parts

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE

SEPT|C SERVICE
Bateson Enterprises, Inc.

ANDOVER, MA
Family Owned and Operated Since 1950

SEPTIC CERTIFICATIONS • MASS TITLE V

Uil'.UIM.IlJ.lllRI!h/.imTl
HIVING: AMOOVII NOITM ANDOVII MITHUIN |

(978) 475-4786

/reflections/
WINDOW WASHING 

POWER WASHING 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
OUAIITY WORK GUARANTEED!

BENRISTUSCIA 16 BALMORAL STREET 
ANDOVER MA 01810 978-7496061 /<

Painting Improvements PAVING

Wm. LAWRIE
Interior & Exterior

PAINTING

WALLPAPERING

Call: 978-475-0924

Mark R. Couture
Asphalt Paving

• New Driveways 
• Repaired Driveways 

• Parking Lots

~ Free Estimates ~ Fully Insured ~ 

Andover. MA 978-475-6827

For advertising information for the 

Back Page, please call 978-475-7000 

for information.
468 MAIN STREET‘ROUTE 38 

•TEWKSBURY 
Sales & Service 
1-978-863-9009

Specializing in top quality 
" pre-owned Audi, BMW,

5 Mercedes, Saab, Volvo &

b
 Porsche cars

5 www.iraautli.com fi 
99 Andover Street Rt. 114* Danvers ||

NEW YEAR 
NEW FLOORS
SALE!

ARROW FLOOR
CARPET ONE
Shawsheen Plaza • Andover
Family Business for Over 37 Years 

978-247-6060

(See our Lawrence location lor Outlet Specials)

MERCEDES-BENZ CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED DIVISION
1999 S320V SMK/PAR Lux Sedan $31,900 2002 E320W4 BLK/BLK AWD, Nav, Xen, Bose $35,900
1999 CLK320A FIR/ASH Convert, Loaded 43K miles 2002 ML320 BLK/JAVA Bose, Htd, Roof Only $31,500
1999 SL500 SILV/ASH Roadster $39,900 2002 S500 SILV/ASH Loaded Lux Sedan $53,900
2000 E55AMG BLK/CHAR Nav, Xenon $40,900 2003 C320S4 DES/JAVA Loaded Wagon Only 16K miles!

2000 S430 WHT/OYS Lux Sedan $40,900 2003 C24W4 PEWT/CHAR CD, Roof $28,900
2000 SLK230 OBS/CHAR SPC Edition Only 17K miles 2003 C320S4 PEW/BLK Loaded Wagon Only 6K miles!
2001 E430 SILV/CHAR V8, Sedan $33,900 2003 ML500 2 to Choose Only 8K miles!
2001 E430 BLK/BLK Sport, Nav, Low miles 2003 S430V4 BLK/BLK Rare AWD Only 10K miles!
2001 ML320 BLK/CHAR Roof, Bose, CD $27,900 2004 C240W4 DES/JAVA CD, Roof $29,900
2001 8800 SILV/CHAR Ultimate Lux Sedan $49,900 2004 C240W4 SILV/CHAR AWD Only 14K miles
2001 CLK55AMG BLK/CHAR Loaded $42,900 2904 SLK230 SILV/CHAR Only 6K miles
2002 C230K SILV/CHAR Sports Coupe $19,900 2004 S500V4 SILV/CHAR AWD Lux Sedan Only 2100 miles!

MERCEDES-BENZ CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED HAVE A MINIMUM WARRANTY COVERAGE OF 1 YEAR OR 100,000 MILES

420 River Street, Haverhill, Massachusetts • (978) 372-2552
Exit 49 off Route 495, towards Haverhill Center • Serving the Andover's for over 70 years

Visit our Website: www.onlymercedes.com
SB » '■! * ’ ' ■

http://www.iraautli.com
http://www.onlymercedes.com

